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City's
Growth
1. -Planning

(Ttato If th« Hrat in a aertof of artfrioa 
deaigBFd to give informaiioB on the 
city*! capital Improvenien't program, to 
be'voted on Sept. IS).• * *
The Bond issuM to be voted on in Big 

Spring September 13—there will be eight prop
ositions on the ballot—add up to $4,300,000 

This is a record sum for the city.
But it was not a figure pulled out of the 

hat. and it is not a “one-time thing.”
The proposals for financing a variety of 

capital improvements for the corpmunity are 
the outgrowth ,of the most extensive research, 
the most thorough study for city planning that 
has ever been accomplished in Big Spring.

ALL COES BACK to the growth period of 
the past decade, when many of the city's 
citizens were calling for a system of orderly 
planning. It took a couple of years to put into 
being the master plan, now accepted as prob
ably the most forward-looking undertaking this 
eity has ever attempted

' ■ ■ Big Spring has ptfid considerable- penalty 
for not having followed a plan before now. 
There are bad zoning situations, crowded 
streets, inadequate parking, insufficient water 
and sewer facibties, many others Drive in any 
direction and -you will see where “we should 
have done this," o ^ “we should never have per
mitted th a t"

THE MA.STER PLA.N attempts to avoid 
such pitfalls in the future

Professional people—Marvin R. Springer of 
Dallas, urban planning consultant, and Forrest 
A Cotton, consulting engineers of Dallas—with 
local advice—developed the Big Spring planning 
program as it s tan ^  today.

IT IS A complex report It has to do with 
population—present and future—land use, zon
ing. thoroughfares, utilities—aD these factors 
affected by a city's growth. It cwwiders which 
have influenced the city's growth in the pa.st, 
and thoee which are expected to influence it 
In the future

And on the basis of the studies and the 
predictions the master plan recommends some 
things that the city must do or should do

The items that are included in the Sept. IS 
bond proposals are the results of the master 
plan recommendations.

THlfl PLAN SHOW.S that the water system, 
for security's sake, must have more storage 
and more filtering capacity It shows that the 
sanitary sewer system already is dangerously 
Inadequate, must be expanded. It shows that 
growth of residential arerfs calls for more fire 
stations It shows that continuing street paving 
should be done It shows that the city's park 
system requires broad improvement. It shows 
that water and sewer lines must be extended 
to area.s not now served, and that larger main 
lines should be laid to accommodate future 
growth

THE.se  a r e  municipal improvements that 
determine growth Without them, a city is 
stvmied, can become stagnant, and cm  wither 
by constriction. .They are the requisities of 
progress. ----

These are the improvements that would
total HIMP.goO.

But it should be stressed' fhaT all thi* oof- 
lay Is not to be made at one time It* covers 
a five-year approach. It is part and parcel of 
the planned program. ,

First things will come first; water filtra
tion. more water and sewer lines in 1961; sewer 
plant expansion the following year; then fir® 
stations and paving; then more water storage, 
and so on.

THE PROGRAM was charted on the basis 
of need, and on the city's ability to pay and 
maintain a sound credit position. It is not a 
“blank check" for the present dty administra- 
lion Each bond issue will be eaiThkilted fw Iti 
particular project; the liming is pre-determined. 
The bonds will be Lssued and marketed as each 
unit of work coirtes into the program each year.

-  Tbe long-rMge program means actually 
that Big Spring—for the first time—knows where 
it will be going in its capital improvements for 
the next five years.

(Mnnday’t  srtirle will hare to da wMi 
proposed watorwarka famprovementt).
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VCrash In Texas 
Paces Grisly 
Holiday Toll
Traffic deaths .................  146
Boating .............................  7
Drowning .......................... 17
Mlscellnneoas   17

Proposes A
■ ' ' r ‘  ’ /

Disarmament Parley
MIDNIGHT TOTAL 181

Bj The A***cMU4 er«»
A shattering he^l-on auto colli

sion took six lives in Lufkin. Tex.,' 
Saturday, and traffic casualty re
ports from holidhy-minded Amer
ica poured in with increasing mo
mentum.

The long Labor Day weekend 
was still young, but 140 persons 
were dead on the nation's high
ways, As of midnight EDT, 7 per
sons perished in boating accidents, 
17 drowned and 17 suffered fatal 
injuries in other accidents, for an 
over all total of 181.

The Texas sousbup — the worst 
reported so far^ in the holiday — 
occurred when “one car, attempt
ing to pa.ss a truck, was t r a p i^  
in the oncoming lane

Fair, warm weather which en
ticed millions to outdoor activity 
brought a heavy traffic stream 
onto highways- _ ___

The National Safety Council es
timated that 460 persons could die 
between 6 pm . Friday and mid
night Monday, local times. It 
urged drivers to use extra cau
tion.-

461 RECORD
The 460 figure was only one 

short of the record traffic toll for' 
any Labor Day weekend, 461 in 
1951. The 1951 three-day period 
also set an over all mark of 658 
for deaths in all types of acci
dents

In 'comparison. the council said, 
a nonholiday weekend of 78 hours 
in this season of the year could 
be expected to bring ,330 accident 
deaths

Last Labor Day weekend the 
toll was 4.38 traffic deaths. 29 
boating fatalities, 62 drownings 
and 84 miscellaneous accident 
deaths for a toll of 613• a •

26 IN TEXA.q
Twenty persons suffered violent 

deaths in Texas in the first day 
of the tong Ijibor Day weekend, 
an Associated Press tabutetion 
showed Saturday

The Texas total included 13 traf
fic deaths, sjx of them in one acci
dent near Lufkin.

The count began at 6 p m Fri 
day and will continue through 
midnight Monday ^

The Texas total, which intludes 
all violent deaths, is somewhat 
higher ttiM the national total, 
which limits the tabulations to 
deaths directly attributed to the 
holiday

Wants Chiefs 
Of State To Neighbor States

\, t

Meet At UN MaySlapCastro
For Red Moves

C. H. OaVANEY CROWNS QUEEN 
Mift Carolyn Ratliff wins titto

San Angelo Beauty 
Is Bureau Queen

Puerto Rico, Nearby Islands 
Warned Of Killer Hurricane

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP)— 
Hurricane warnings were raised 
in the northern Leeward Islands 
Saturday night as a killer storm

Roriawinf Tlio

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Jeo PickU

To paraphrase a great passage, 
the summer Is over and gone, and 
the sound of the bell is heard 
througtxMit the land. Big Spring 
and meet of the other schools 
in the area got under way during 
Um past week, and Fotsm and 
Coahoma wiB open Ihdr claeses 
Tuaaday. Within another week 
Howard County Junior College 
wW be registering, and wre'U all 
be iMick to the normal of autumn. 

• • •
At the end of the first week. 

Big S ^ n a  schools hod I.7W chil
dren enrolled, which was 183 nwre 
than tor the comparable data a

<faa THE WEEK. Pg. «>A. Cal. 1)

approached with winds of 150 
miles per hour.

A hurricane watch wa,s ordered 
for Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands. Winds are expected to be
gin rising in the L e^ards early 
Sunday and reach hurricane force 
by • ajn .

At last report Hurricane Donna 
was about 700 miles east-southeast 
of Puerto Rico or 1.800 miles from 
Miami. Fla., the nearest U. S. 
mainland point. H  is moving west- 
northwestward at about 17 m p h.

Donna, which mav already have 
taken 63 lives, Jias hurricane force 
winds of 74 miles an hour or more 
extending 100 miles to the north 
and 75 miles to the south Gales 
extend 235 miles to the north and 
ISO miles to the sooth.

Donna is expected to maintain 
its couru for the next 13 hours 
with a slight increase in she and 
intensity.

Young Girl Ditt
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Melodic 

Ann Dubose, 17, daughter of an 
Air Force captain, died early Sat
urday of traffic injuries.

She was injured Thursday night 
wtion tba car the was driving 
rammad a parked truck-traitor.

Quiet Holiday 
In Store Here
The usual quiet of a holiday srtll 

settle over Big Spring Monday, 
as city officials and merchMts 
leave their doorg closed and Of
fices empty to celebrate Labor 
Day

The court house, city haH and 
all public schools will be closed 
for the day. Most nverchants are 
also observing the holiday with 
closed doors It's a holiday at 
Webb AFB and all federal and 
state offices and institutions.

Law enforcement officers will 
be on duty as usual. The dieriffs 
office will maintain regular hours 
and the police department prob-, 
ably will have extra men of duty 
guarding the major highways 
though the city.

Firemen too. will operate on a 
regular schedule.

Tuesday, schools resume and 
governmenLal offices will reopen 
for business as usual.

Big Spring merchants will re
open to a major sales promotion, 
the monthly Dollar Day.

16 Soldiers Killed
GRAFENW OEHR. Germany 

(AP)—T*he toll of a grim US. 
Army training accident ro.se to 16 
Saturday with the death of one of 
two seriously injured victims The 
casualties, ell enlisted men. were 
killed by an 8-inch howitzer shell 
that overshot the artillery range 
and landed in a tent camp Friday 
morning

A poised and (ereiy 16-yeer-old
girl from Tom Green County is 
the new queen of the Farm Bu
reau's District 6

Miss Carolyn Ratliff, daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs. Ray Ratliff of 
San Anit'lo. carried off the top 
honor Friday evening at the dis
trict queen contest In HCJC Au
ditorium. In a narrow decision, 
she edged out Howard County's 
Sandra Baker and Dawson Coun
ty's Sue Shipp.

Miss Ratliff now goes ta the 
state Farm Bureau queen con
test in Dallas Nov 10-12, held as 
part of the state wide Mnual con
vention of the organization.

Master of ceremonies for the 
contest was Ed Cumby. area field 
representative for the bureau. An 
experienced emcee, he sparked 
intervie ws with the ewtitestents 
that were more revealing of per
sonality than is achieved in most 
such contests He led the girls 
gaily through general conversi- 
tion. stepping aside*at last to let

each contestant give a short talk 
on "why 1 am glad my family it 
a member of the Farm Bureau"

■ The girls were judged by a 
point system on appearance, 
poise and personaltfy. On the pan
el of judges were Mrs Charles 
C. Thompson, youth worker, for
mer home demonstration agent 
and home economics teacher. Mrs. 
Gene Steakley, who has had ex
perience in style shows and mod
elling: and l,ewis WilUams. at
torney and last year's Outstand
ing Young Man of his community. 
All are from Colorado City.

C H. DeVaney, president of the 
di.strict. made introductions, and 
Mist Betty Guthrie was at the 
piano

Miss Ratliff, a junior in San 
Angelo's Central High School, was 
test—jrear'e jenior- queen ̂  of tha 
Tom Green County Farm Bu
reau She has wide interests in 
music. Md hopes to become a 
school teacher so I can play and 
ting with the children" in school.

Pioneer Big Spring Grocer, 
Frank Pool,Taken By Death

■r

EARLY AD 
DEADLINE

Becansc ef the Ijibor Day 
hellday. The HeraM will ge to 
press early Monday,

This means that the Want- 
Ad deadline mast be meved to 
6 a.m. an Menday. Please rail 
year ad InstniciloBa by that 
time.

Franklin ' Pierce (Frank) Pool, 
long time grocer in Big Spring, 
died in a local hospital at 11 a m 
Saturday. He was 89.

Services are set for 4 p m Mon
day In the Nalley-WckTe Ftmeral 
Home chapel with Dr. P. D. O'
Brien officiating Interment will 
be In the Ctty Cemetery.

Mr. Pool was born March 11, 
1871, at Jones Prairie. At one 
time he was the youngest tax as
sessor (In Milam County) of Tex
as.

He married Miss Perla Smllte 
Feb. 17, 1895, at Jones Prairie. 
The family moved to Mumford 
from Cameron in 1897, where he 
became postma.ster Md general 
manager of the Ed Wilson Estate. 
They moved to Big Spring in 1907.

AUTO DELrV'ERY
Arriving here, Mr. Pool entered 

the grocery buisness at 112 Main. 
It was called the Pool Brothers 
Grocery and Was the first business 
in Big Spring to use automobiles 
for delivery service.

Travis Reed entered the firm in 
1919 and the Pool-Reed CompMy 
was the first in Big Spring to offer 
a combination grocery and meat 
market service.

About 1920, the partners chang
ed the name to Piggly Wiggly and 
they operated the store two years. 
ThM they expanded into another 
store on the North Side.

About 1935, the Piggly Wiggly 
stores were sold and Pool estab
lished the Frank Pool Food Mar
ket on East 3rd He operated that

store until his retirement in 1942.
His other business interests in

cluded farming and cattle raising
Mr. Pool served on the Big 

Spring City Commission eight 
years He was clerk and treas
urer of the First Baptist Oiurch, 
where he was a member, for many 
years. He also held membership in 
the Staked Plains Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Miss Clara Pool Md Mrs. Fred 
Keating, both of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Alvah Pool, Roswell, N. 
M , Will Pool, Brownfield: and one 
sister, Mrs. Thomas A Robinson, 
Dallas.

Pallbearers will be Travis Reed, 
Orbin Daily. Roy Phillips, Merrill 
Oeighton, Grady RMdell, Md W. 
C. Blankenship.

HELSINKI. Finland (AP> -  So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev called Saturday night for the 
chiefs of government of the world 
powers to meet at the United Na- 
tion.s to push disarmament.

Khrushchev already has an
nounced he will head the Soviet 
delegation to the U N. General .\s- 
sembly opening in New York Sept. 
20. He previously has .suggested 
that the leaders of the big powers 
get together mere to talk about 
disarmament.

Here for a two-day visit, 
Khrushchev said: “We—the Rus
sians—know that the way to dis- 
armrament is difficult but we are 
prepared to do everything and not 
to save any effort

RAPID .SOLUTION
“This is a difficult question 

Therefore, the chiefs of goyern- 
ment should head their delega
tions <to the General A.ssembly' 
in order to be able to come to a 
rapid iolalton ~

The Soviet T’nion announced 
TTiursday that Khrushchev would 
attend the Assembly session

That action, however, brought 
a cool respon.se from the big West
ern I’owers for top - level talks. 
Still ^tung by the breakup of the 
summit meeting in Paris in mid- 
May. the governments of the Unit
ed Stales, Britain and France in
dicated there were no plMs for 
their top men to join Khrushchev 
at the United Nations

CLIMATE LS WORSE
Increasing his pressure to bring 

about a summit meeting at the 
U N , Khrushchev said-the "inter
national climate has somewhat de
teriorated during the past few 
months ”

He spoke at a birthday celebra
tion for President Urho Kekkonen 
of Finland.

Khrushchev said he was stress
ing the importance of the Soviet 
proposal that the chiefs of govern
ment head their delegations to the 
General Assembly because they 
are “vested with great rights and 
powers."

NEUTRALITY
Khrushchev also again assailed 

the rearmament of West Germany 
and declared such military prep
arations represent a danger of 
war

Khrushchev hailed the neutrality 
of Finland and Sweden, saying 
they CM do much for peace in 
northern Europe

Declasing he is “still an opt! 
mist" about world peace, Khrush
chev said

"The situation cm  only be bet
tered if others also work for it As 
in earlier cases, the Soviet govern
ment comes forward as the 
spokesmM for bettering relations 
between all countries"

H.AVA.N’.A (AP). — Latin Ameri
can diplomats safd Saturday they 
have good reason to believe the 
Organization of American States 
will be reconvened 'soofi to take 
further action on Prime Minister 
Fidei Castro's flauating of qpllabo- 
ration with the Communi.st camp

Red China and severing relations 
with Chiang Kai shek's Chinese 
Nationalists

He tore to bits the OAS San 
Jose declaration which con
demned his welcoming of Com
munist interventioo in. t ^  West* 
ern Hemisphere, and scattered

Castro dramatically turned his the bits before a mass meeting 
back on his Latin American , of S)0 000 in Civic Plaza.
neighbors Friday night by an 
nouncing diplomatic relations with INSULT

The fniifs of his performance 
were a sweet political victory for 
the Red Chinese but promis^ to 
bring an eruption of bitterness in 
his relations with Latin Ameri
cans

He appeared to go out of his 
way to insult other Latin Ameri
can countries" said one South 
Amanciu) diplomat. -“He should 
remember that we too .can get 
mad "

I.AMESA (SC)—A six-year old] One diplomat. Who refused to 
Dallas girl, visiting friends here, he quoted by name, said he be- 
was fatally injured Friday eves {lieved .mother OAS conference 
ning in a fall from a tractor I would take '*an even harder stand

Carolyn Rae Ma.ssey. daughter | .ngainst Communist infiltration in 
of Mr and .Mrs. Roy R Massev. i this hemisphere and probably 
wa.s dead upon arrival at tfio' would agree on some joint meas- 
Medical Arts Hospital at 7 30 ure.s to halt the communization.of 
pm . ■ Cuba"

Girl Killed In 
Farm Mishap

There were no witnes.ses to the 
incident’ but Chief Depdty Sheriff 
J. A Hancock itxiicated that the 
girl attempted to swing from a 
tool bar across the from of a 
large cultivator which had been 
disconnected from the tractor.
She apparently lost her gnp, 
slipped to the ground and was 
crushed by attachments which fell 
on her chest and neck.

The Masseys had been visiting 
at the Walter H. Truitt farm about 
12 miles east of Lamesa -since 
Wednesday

The girl's body was returned to 
Dallas for services and bunal.
Ixxral arrMgements were under i two strong pr 
the direction of the Higginbotham (Ina and Brazil were deliver

The Sih Jose Declaration, 
signed by 19 Latin .American na
tions. was a result of Castro's ea
ger acceptance of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev's promise of 
rocket support if the United States 
should attack Cuba. The declara
tion condemned such extraconti
nental intervention but did not 
name Cuba.

Latin American diplomats also 
were generally bitter about what 
they called personal insuHt by Cu
ban Foreign .Minister Raul Roa at 
the San Jose conference and in a 
television report he gave later on 
in the meeting.

Two strong protests Iv  Argen- 
red to

Funeral Home 
In addition to her parents, she 

•Is survived by two sisters. Sandra 
Massey, 10, Judy Ma.ssey, 8. and 
a brother Roy Mas.sey, Jr . 4 Her 

■Jrandparent.s. Mr and Mrs t'.»ay 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs E Mas
sey, all of Dallas, also survive

the Foreign Office Saturday. Chile 
also is expected to protest. Roa 
had called Argentine President 
Arturo Frondizi a “vicious ex
crescence” and personally at
tacked Braritian Foreign Mtmster 
Horatio l-afer and (Thilean repre- 
.sentatives

Railroad Strike Takes On 
Appearance Of A Long One

Echo Is 
Easily Seen
The Echo balloon satellite con

tinues to cross Big Spring skies 
nightly and can easily be picked 
out by the curious. It is as bright 
as the brightest star and moves 
relatively slow.

TIm Echedulc
tU'KDAT

Time INffHlM
K .VI p m . North
9 55 p m N#nh

U 02 p m . North
MONDAY

1 13 • m. South
2 10 p m . South
4 21 p m North
C 2T p m  North

PHILADELPHIA (APi -  Bar 
gaining talks aimed at settling the 
three-day Pennsylvania Railroad 
walkout appeared to have bogged 
down Saturday as the leader of 
the picketing employes advised 
his men: "Dig in for a long 
strike.'*

Michael J  Quill fiery president 
of the Transport Workers Union, 
gave the tough message before 
heading for Altoona, in western 
Pennsylvania, to address a major 
strike meeting About 8.400 of the 
20,000 strikers work in Pennsy 
shop* there.

Negotiators for both sides, meet
ing separately with federal medi
ators, kept silent coun.se!

railroad, to carry them to their 
destinations in the long Labor Day 
holiday weekend found other 
transportation without apparent 
trouble Extra buses and planes 
were pres.sed into service. Auto
mobiles clogged highways over 
the eastern United States.

fMficials in the big cities—New 
York. I’hiladelphia, Washington, 
Chicago. St Lm Is, Cleveland — 
said that this week will be worse, 
that industry will feel the slow
down in shipping, and that alter
nate transit lines win be jammed.

The urgent request of 8 gover
nors and 11 mayors Friday, for 
continual negotiations at high lev
el .so far has failed to achieve its

(Juill, however, said there wa.s! purpose O'Neill Is - still trying to 
no real progress ! get both sides to sit down togeth-

Railroad spoke.",men were in- i er 
dined to agree The governors and mayors

Thousands who had looked to . called for a settlement before the 
the Pennsy, America's largest ' end of the weekend --------------- tL------------------------------------- *------------------------ -̂---------

More Division Leaders For U F Are Named

TU ESD A Y IS 
DOLLAR DAY

Because Of Monday Holiday 
See Special Values In Monday’s Herald

Three more top division lead
ers have been named for the 1960 
United Fund solicitation cam
paign

Campaign Chairman Floyd Par
sons and I’F President RMdall 
Polk .Saturday said the following 
have accepted important assign
ments

DougIa.s Orme, chairman of the 
big gifts division; Arnold Marshall, 
chairman of the employe divi
sion; and Mrs. 0. S. Womack, 
chairman of the womM's section 
of the metropolitan division.

All are veterans in UP work, 
all have distinguished records in 
civic service in the city.

“We're gratified to have the 
leadership represented in these 
fine, public • spirited people.*’ 
said Parsons. i

A few other major appointments 
are due to be made soon, be 
said; and setting of varioui eam- 
Mign dates will be done shortlv. 
The major UF push is due in

James M Hardy, men's section I The United Fund, this year will 'agencies The dty and county 
^  the metropolitan, and B r u c e  be seeking 596.210, to provide | have never yet failed to 
Dunn, public employes, are lead- j year's operation for 12 (najor wel- : all requirements of the United 
ers named earlier.

October.
Larson Lloyd. 8p6d*l gifta;

ye .
hire, youth guidance and health Fund

1 ■

DOUGLAE OEMS ARNOLD MARSHALL MRS. O. I .
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City's
Growth
1. -Planning

(ThU is the first in a scries of articies 
desigaoi to give iafonnatloa oo the 

. city's capitai Improvement program, to
be voted on Sept. 13).• • .  •
The Bond issUes tO‘*be voted on in’ Big 

Spring September 13-rthere will be eight prop
ositions on the ballo t^dd  up to $4,300,000. p  

This is a record sum for the city.
But it was not a figure pulled out of the. 

bat, and it is not a "one-time thing."
The proposals for financing a variety flf • 

capital imiTrovements for the community. are 
the outgrowth of the most extensive research, 
the most thorough study for city planning that 
has ever been accomplished in Big Spring.

^ IT  ALL GOES BACK to the growth period of 
the past decade, when many of the city’s 
citizens were calling for a system' of orderly
planning. It took a couple of years to jiut into 
being the master plan, now accepted u  prob
ably the most forward-looking undertaking this
city has ever attempted.

Big Spring has pdtd considerable penalty 
for not having followed a  plan before now. 
There are bad zoning situations, crowded 
streets, inadequate parking, insufficient water 
and sew^r facilities, many others Drive in any 
direction and you will see where “we should 
have done this," or “we should never have per
mitted that” .

THE MASTER PLA.V attempts to avoid 
such pitfalls in the future

Professional people—Marvin R. Springer of 
Dallas, urban planning consultant, and Forrest 
A Cotton, consulting engineers of Dallas—with 
local advice—developed the Big firing planning 
program as it stanw today.

IT I* A complex report It has to do with 
population—present and future—land use. zon
ing thoroughfarea, utilities—all these factors 
affected by a city's growth It considers which 
have influenced the city’s growth in the past, 
and thoee which are expected to Influence it 
ta the future

And on the basis of the studies and the 
pradictkms the master plan recommends some 
things that the city must do or should do

The items that are ihcluded in the Sept. 1$ 
bond itrtipotnl* arc the reeulta of the master 
plan rccommeodations.

THU PLAN SHOWS that the water system, 
for security's sake, must have, more storage 
and more filtering capacity. It shows that the 
Mnitary sewer system already it dangerously 
Inadequate, must be expanded. It shows that 
growth of residential areas calls for more fire 
stations R shows that continuing street paving 
should be done It shows that the city's park 
■ystem requires broad improvemant. It -shows 
that water and sewer lines must be extended 
to areas not now served, and that larger main 
lines should be laid to accommodate future 
growth

THE.se  a r e  municipal improvemenU that 
determine growth Without them, a city is 
stymied, can become stagnant, and cm  wither 
by constriction. They are the requisitiea of 
progress

These are the iihproveiti^nU that would 
. total $4,300,000

But it should be stressed that all this out
lay is not to be made at one time It covers 
a  Iiv>>ear approach. It is part and parcel of 
ole plMned program.

First things will come first; water filtra
tion. nnore water and sewer lines in 1961; sewer 
plant expansion the following year; then fire 
stations Md paving; then more water storage, 
and so on.

THE PROGRAM was charted on the basis 
of need, and on the city's ability to pay and 
maintain a sound credit position. It is not a 
"blank check” for the present city adminiMra- 
tion. Elach bond issue will be earmarked for its 
particular project; tlie timing is pre-determined. 
Ilie bonds will be issued and marketed as each 
unit of work comes into the program each year^

The kmg-rMge program means actually 
that Big Spring—for the first time—knows where 
it will be going in its capital irnprovenicnts tor  ̂
the naxt five years.

(Msnday's article will have ta do with ,
prapaaed waterworka impravemeats).

Puerto Rico, Nearby Islands 
Warned Of Killer Hurricane

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (API— 
Hurricane warnings were raised 
in the northern Leeward Islands 
Saturday night as a killer atorm

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe picklo

To paraphrase a great pasaage, 
the summer la over and gone, and 
the aound of the bell la h e m  
throughout the land. Big Spring 
and moat of the other, schools 
In the area got under way during 
the pMt week, and Fotsm and 

' Coahoma wIB open (heir dasaes 
T u a a ^ .  - Within another week 
Howard County Junior College 
will be regiaterinf, and we'll all 
be back to the normal of autumn. 

• • •
At the end of the flrat week, 

' Big Sprinc achoolk had e.TM chil- 
dTM aorouad. which waa IBS m ire 

'thaa  lor the comparable data a

; w m .  P f. c a t  1)

approached with winds of ISO 
miles per hour,

A hurricane watch was ordered 
for Puerto Rico and the Virgb 
Islands. Winds are expected to be
gin rising in the Leewards early 
Sunday and reach hurricane force 
by B a.m.

At last report Hurricane Donna 
was about TOO miles east-southeast 
of Puerto Rico Or 1,800 miles from 
Miami, Fla., the nearest U. S. 
mainland point. It is moving west- 
northwestward at about 17 m.p.h.

Donna, which mav already have 
taken 63 Uvea, has hurricane force 
winds of 74 nliles M hour or more 
extending lOO mtlea to the north 
and 7S miles to the south. Gales 
extend 23S miles to the north and 
ISO miles to the south.

Donna is expected to maintain 
itg course for the next 13 hours 
with a slight increase In size and 
intensity.

Young Girl Ditt
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Melodie 

Ann Dubose, 17. daughter of an 
Air Forot captain, died early Sat
urday of traffic injuriea.

She was. injured 'Htursdagr night 
wisp the ear aha waa drhring 
'TiniDad a parked tinick-troUer.

Crash In Texas 
Paces Grisly 
Holiday Toll
Traffic deaths ...............  146
Baaling ......................  7
Drowalag ..............    17
MisceUaneous ................... 17

MIDNIGHT TOTAL .. 181

By Tho AeeoffUU^ P reee

A shattering head-on auto coUl- 
sion took six lives in Lufkin, Tex., 
Saturday, and traffic casualty re 
ports from holiday-minded Amer
ica poured in with increasing mor 
mentum.

The long Labor Day weekend 
was. /itili young, but 140 persons 
were dead on the nation's high
ways. As of midnight EDT, 7 per
sons perished in bating  accidents, 
17 drowned and 17 suffered fatal 
injuries in otlm  accidents, for m  
over all total of 181.

The Texas smashup — the wont 
reported so far In the holiday — 
occurred when one car, attempt
ing to pass a truck, was tra p (^  
in the oncoming lane.

Fair, warm weather which, en
ticed millions to outdoor activity 
brought a heavy traffic stream 
onto highways.

The National Safety Couqcil es
timated that 4 6 0 could di« 
between 6 p m .r r io a y  and mltP' 
night Monday, local times. It 
urgbd drivers' to use extra cau
tion.

461 RECORD
The 460 figure was only one 

short of the, record traffic tml for 
any I.3bor Day weekend. 461 in 
1951. The 1951 three-day period 
also set an over all mark of 6.S8 
for deaths in all types of acci
dents. _

In comparison, the council said, 
a nonholiday weekerxl of 78 hours 
in this season of the year could 
be expected to bring 330 accident 
deaths

Last Labor Day weekend the 
toll was 438 traffic deaths. 29 
boating fatalities. 62 drownings 
and 84 miscellaneous accident
deaths for a toll of 613 • • •

26 IN TEXAS
Twenty persons suffered violent 

deaths in Texas in the first day 
of the long I,sN>r Day weekend, 
an Associated Press tabulation 
showed Saturday

The Texas total included 13 traf
fic deaths, six of them in one acci
dent near Lufkin.

The'eount began at 6 p m Fri
day and will continue through 
midnight Monday 

The Texas total, which includes 
all violent deaths, is somewhat 
highh- thM the national total, 
which limit* the tabulations to 
deaths directl/ attributed to the 
hobday

Quiet Holiday 
In Store Here
The usual quiet of a holiday knll 

settle over Big Spring Monday, 
as city (rffidals and. merchMts 
leave their doors closed and of
fices empty to celebrate Labor 
Day.

The court house, city haH and 
all pubUc schools will be closed 
for the day. Most merchants are 
also observing the holiday with 
closed doors It's a holiday at 
Wsbb AFB and all federal and 
state offices and institutions.

Law enforcement offioers will 
be on duty as usual. The sheriffs 
office will maintain regular hours 
and the police department prob
ably win have extra men of duty 
guarding the major highways 
though the city.

Firemen too, witt operate on a 
regular achedule.

Tuesday, schools resume and 
governmental offices will reopen 
for business as usual.

Big Spring merchants will re
open to a major sales promotion, 
the monthly Dollar Day.

16 Soldiers KHIed
GRAFENW OEHR. Germany 

(AP)—'The toll of a grim U.S. 
Army training accident rose to 16 
Saturday with the death of one of 
two seriously injured victims. The 
casualties, all enlisted rpen, were 
killed by an 8-|nch howitzer shell 
that overshot the artillery range 
and landed in a tent camp Friday 
morning

■ ■ -----------

Proposes A
Disarmament

Wants Chiefs 
Of State To Neighbor States 
Meet At UN MaySlapCastro

For Red Moves

____ ___ C. H. OfYANEY CRQWNS_ QUEEN_____
Miss Carolyn Ratliff wins titia

San Angelo Beauty 
Is Bureau Queen
A poised and Iqvely I6-ye«r-old

girl from Tom Green County is 
the new queen of the Farm Bu
reau's District 6 

Miss Carolyn Ratliff,' daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs. Ray Ratliff of 
San Angelo, carried off the top 
honor Friday evening at the dis
trict queen contest in H(UC Au
ditorium. In a narrow decision, 
she edged out Howard County's 
Sandra Baker and Dawson Coun
ty's Sue Shipp.

Miss Ratliff now goes to the 
state Farm Bureau queen con
test in Dallas Nov 10-12, held as 
part of the state-wide alumni con
vention of the tirganization.

Master of ceremonies for the 
contest was Ed Cumby area field 
representatH'e for the oureau An 
experienced emcee, he sparked 
Interviews with the contestants 
that were more revealing of per
sonality than is achieved in most 
such contests He led the girls 
gaily through general conversa
tion. stepping aside at last to let

each contestant give a short talk 
on “why I am glad my family is 
a member of the Farm Bureau."

The girls were judged by a 
point system on appearance, 
poise and personality. On the pan
el of judges were Mrs Charles 
C Thompson, youth worker, for
mer home demonstration agent 
and home economics teacher; Mrs. 
Gene Steakley, who has had ex
perience in style shows and mod
elling; and l>ewis Williams, at
torney and last year's Outstand
ing Young Man of his community. 
All are from Colorado City.

C H. DeVaney. president of the 
district, made intrpfluctioas. and 
Miss ^ t ty  Guthrie was at the 
piano

Miss Ratliff, a junior in San 
Angelo's Central High School, was 
last rear’s ^ n ter queen «f the 
Tom Green County Farm Bu
reau She ha.s widip interests in 
music, and hopes to become a 
school teacher “so 1 can play and 
ting with the children" in school.

Pioneer Big Spring Grocer, 
Frank Pool,Taken By Death

EARLY AD 
DEADLINE

Becaoac •( the Labor Day 
holiday. The Herald wlU go to 
prem early Mowday.

Thia mean* that the Want- 
Ad deadline matt he moved to 
9 a.m. M Monday. Please call 
yonr ad tastmetiona by that 
time.

Franklin Pierce (Frank) Pool, 
long time grooer in Big Spring, 
died in a local hospital at 11 a m. 
Saturday. He was 89.

Services are set for 4 p m Mon
day In the Nalley-PIckle Funeral 
Home chapel with Dr. P. D. O’
Brien officiating. Interment will 
be in the Qty Cemetery.

Mr. Pool was bom March 11, 
1871, at Jones Prairie. At one 
time he was the youngest tax as
sessor (in Milam County) of Tex- 
as,.

He married Mi$s Perla SmiUe 
Feb. 17,' 1895. at Jones Prairie. 
The family moved tp Mumford 
from Cameron in 1897, where he 
became postmaster aixi general 
manager of the Ed Wilson Estate. 
They moved to Big Spring in 1907.

AUTO DEUVERY
Arriving here. Mr. Pool entered 

the grocery buisness at 112 Main. 
It was called the Pool Brothers 
Grocery and Was the first business 
in Big Spring to use automobiles 
for delivery service.

Travis Reed entered the firm in 
1919 and the Pool-Reed CompMy 
was the first in Big Spring to offer 
a combination grocery and meat 
market service.

About 1920, the partners chang
ed the name to Piggly Wiggly and 
they operated the store two years. 
Thm they expanded into Mother 
store on the .Norfh Side.

About 1935, the Piggly Wiggly 
stores were sold and Pool estate 
tished the Frank Pool Fodd Mar
ket on East 3rd. He operated that

store nntil his retirement in 1342.
His other business interests in

cluded (arming and cattle raising.
Mr. Pool served oo the Big 

Spring City Commission eight 
years He was clerk and treas
urer of the First Baptist Church, 
where he was a member, for many 
years. He also held membership in 
the Staked Plains Masonic Lodge,-

Survivon include two daughters. 
Miss Clara Pool and Mrs. Fred 
Keating, both at Big Spring; two 
brothers, Alvah Pool. Roswell. N. 
M., Will Pool. Brownfield; and one 
sister. Mrs. Thomas A. Robinson, 
Dallas

Pallbearers will be Travis Reed, 
Orbin Daily, Roy Phillips, Merrill 
Creighton, Grady Randell, Md W.'' 
C. Blankenship.

HELSINKI. Finland (AP) -  So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev called Saturday night for the 
chiefs of government of the world 
powers to rqecl at the U Ailed Na
tions to push disarmament.

Khrushchev already has an
nounced he will head, the Soviet 
delegation to the U N. General As- 
■sembly opening in New York Sept. 
20 He previously has suggested 
that th^ leaders.of the big powers 
get together there to talk about' 
disarmament.

Here for a two^lay visit, 
Khrushchev said: “We—the Rus
sians—know that the way to dis
armament is difficult but we are 
prepared to do everything and not 
to save any effort.

RAPID SOLUTION
‘"TTiis is a difficult question. 

Therefore, the chiefs of govern
ment should head their delega
tions (to the General Assembly) 
Ih. order,!? be able to come to a 
rapid solution”

The Soviet Union announced 
Thursday that Khrushchev would 
attend the Assembly session.

That action, however, brought 
a cool respoase from the big West
ern Powers for top - level talks. 
Still stung by the breakup of the 
summit meeting in Paris in mid- 
May. the governments of the Unit
ed States. Britain 'and France in
dicated there were no piMs for 
their tim men to join Khrushchev 
at the United Nations.

CLIMATE 18 WOR.se
Increasing his pressure to bring 

about a summit meeting at the 
U N , Khrushchev said the “inter
national climate has somewhat de- 
terioraled during the past few 
months”

He spoke at a birthday celebra
tion for President Urho Kekkonen 
of Finland

Khrushchev said he was stress
ing the importance of the Soviet 
proposal that the chiefs of govern
ment head their delegations to the 
O neral Assembly because they 
are “vested with great rights and 
powers."

NEUTRALITY
Khrushchev also again assailed 

the rearmament of West Germany 
and deelared such military prep
arations represent a danger of 
war

Khrushchev hailed tjie noutrality 
of Finland and Sweden, saying 
they CM do much for peace in 
northern Europe.

Declating he is "still an opti
mist” abo^ world peace, Khrush
chev said'

“The situation can only be bet
tered if others also work for it As 
in earlier cases, the Soviet govern
ment comes forward as the 
spokesman for bettering relations 
between all countries”

Echo Is 
Easily Seen
The Echo balloon satellite con

tinues to cross Big Spring skies 
nightly and cm  easily be picked 
out by the curious. It is as bright 
as the brightest star and moves 
relatively slow.

schedule: .stlfBAT
Time IN rertiM
« M> p m . North
I 55 p m North

11 02 p m» NorthMONDAY
1 13 o m. Aouth
3 10 p m. 84Wth
4.21 p m  '  North
4 27 p m  North

HAVA.N.A (AP) — Latin Ameri
can diplomats said Saturday they 
have good reason to believe the 
Organization of American States 
wHl be reconvened soon to take 
further action on Prime Minister 
Fidei Castro's flaiHiting of oeltabo- 
ration with the Conununist camp 

Castro dramatically turned his 
back on his Latin American 
neighbors Friday night by m - 
nouncing diptonratic relations with

Girl Killed In 
Farm Mishap
■lAMESA (SC>—A six-year old 

Dallas girl, visiting friends here, 
was fatajly injured Friday eve
ning in a fail from a trartor

CYirolyn Rae Massey, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Roy R. Massey, 
was dead upon arrival at toe 
Medical Arts Hospital at 7 30 
p.m.

There were no witnesses to the 
incideii^ but Chief Deputy Shenff 
J. A Hancock indicated that the 
girl attempted to swing from a 
tool bar across the front of a 
large cultivator which had been 
disconnected from the tractor. 
She apparently lost her grip, 
slipped to the ground and was 
crushed by attachments which fell 
on her chest and neck.

The Masseys had been visiting 
at the Walter H. Truit^ farm about 
12 miles east of L ^ e s a  since 
Wednesday.

The girl’s body was returned to 
Dallas for services and bunal. 
l^x-al arrMgemenIs were under 
the direction of the Higginbotham 
Funeral Home.

In addition to her parent.*, .she 
is survived by two sisters. Sandra 
Massey, 10, Judy Ma.ssey, 8. and 
a brotlMr Roy Massayr Jr„  4. Her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Clay 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs E Mas
sey, dU of Dallas, also survive

Red China and severing relations 
with Chiang Kai-shek's Chinese 
Nationalists

He tore to bit* the OAS San 
Jose declaration which con
demned his welcoming of Com
munist tAterveotioB in Uw West- - 
ern , Hemisphere, and scattered 
the bits before a mass meeting 
of 300.000 in Civic Plaza.

INSULT
The fruits of his performance 

were a sweet political victory for 
the Red Chinese but promised to 
bring an eruption of bitterness in 
his relations with Latin Ameri
cans.

“He appeared to go out of his 
way to insult other LdKn Ameri
can countries" said one South 
American diplomat. "He should 
remember that m  too c m  get 
mad "

One diplomat, who refused to 
be quoted by name, said he be
lieved another OAS contferenca 
would take "an even harder stand 
against Communiat infiltration in 
this hemi.sphere and probably 
would agree on some joint meas
ures to halt the communizatkm of 
Cuba.”

The San Joee DccUration. 
signed by 19 Latin Amaricu na
tions. was a result of C}afltrs’9 ea
ger acceptance of Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khnishchev’a promiae of 
rocket support if the United States 
should attack Cuba. The. declara
tion condemned such extraconti
nental inlerveoUon but did not 
name Cuba.

Latin AmencM dlploriiata also 
were ^leneraliy bitter about what 
they called personal insults by Cu
ban Foreign Minister Raul Roa at 
the San Jose conference and in a 
television report he gave later on 
in the meeting.

Argca- 
ered to

the Foreign Office Saturday (^fls 
also is . expected to protest. Roa 
had called Argentine PrMident 
Arturo Froodizi a "vicioua ex
crescence" aind personally at
tacked Brazilian ForelgiT Minister 
Horatio Lafei' and (Thilean repre
sentatives.

Two strong protests by Ar| 
tins and Brazil were delivc

Railroad Strike Takes On 
Appearance Of A Long One
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Bar

gaining talks aimed at settling the 
three-day Pennsylvania Railroad 
walkout appeared to have bogged 
down Saturday as the leader of 
the picketing employes -advised 
his men; “Dig in for a long 
itrike ”

Michael J. (Juill fiery president 
of the Transport Workers Union. 
Mve the tough message before 
beading for Altoona, in western 
Pennsylvania, to address a major 
strike meeting. About 8.400 of the 
30.000 strikers work in Pennsy 
shops there.

Negotiators for both sides, meet
ing separately with federal medi
ators. kept silent counsel -

Quill, however, said there w:<s 
DO real progress

Railroad spidiesmen were in
clined to agree

Thousands who had looked to 
the Pennsy, America’s largest

railroad, to carry them to their 
destinations in the long Labor Day 
holiday weekend found other 
transportation without apparent 
trouble. Extra buses and planes 
were pressed into service Aoto; 
mobiles clogged highways over 
the -eastern United ^ates.

Officials In the big cities—New 
York. Philadelphia, Washington. 
Chicago. St. L ^ i ,  Cteyeland — 
said that this week will be worse, 
that industry will feel the slow
down in shipping, and that aUer- 
nate transit lines will be jammed.

The urgent request of 6 gover
nors and 11 mayors Friday, for 
continual negotiations at high lev-, 
el so far baa fa il^  to achieve ita 
purpose. O'Neill is still trying to 
get both sides to sit down togetb-« 
er

The governors and mayors 
called fof a settlement before the 
end of the weekend

More Division Leaders For U F Are Named

TU ESD A Y IS
DOLLAR DAY

Because Of Monday Holiday 
‘ See Special ValueB In Monday’s Herald

ITiree more lop division lead
ers have been named for the 1900 
United Fund solicitation cam
paign.

Campaign Chairman Floyd Par
sons and UF'•President Randall 
Polk .Saturday said the following 
have accepted important assign
ments-

Dougla* Orme, chairmM of the 
big gifts division. Arnold Marshall, 
chairman of the employe divi
sion; and Mrs. 0. S. Womack, 
chairman of the woman’s section 
of the metropolitan division.

All sre veterMs in UF work, 
all have distinguished records in 
dvic service in the dty.

“We're gratified to have th» 
leadership represented in these 
fine, public - spirited people." 
said Parsons.

A few other major appointments 
are due to be made soon, he 
said; and setting of various cam
paign dates will be done shortly. 
TV major ̂ UF push is due m 
October. . •

Larson Uoyd. sptclal gUta;

James M Hardy, men's section 
of the metropolitM; and B r u c e  
Dunn. pubHc employes, are lead
ers named earlier.

I The United Fond this year will ! agencies. The dtv and 
be seeking $98410, to provide | haw never yet failed to 
year’s operation fpr 13 piajor wel-1 all requirements of the 

I race, youth fuidance and health ' Fund

county
meet
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•*. k • *Nixon On Back 

For Opening

\ f

f Demos' Big Three
Fmvmt Pm M eat Harry Tnuaaa witk
lc«. Jaka Kaeaady. OaaacraUc K«*Meatt*l 
M ale, aa4 raaalag male Sea. Lyadaa JaluuM. 
at Ike CapMel la WaalriaKtea. D.C. Tramaa naet

arlth Keaacdy aa4 Jahasaa, aad ether |>arty of- 
Adals, la the Texas leBater'x efflre to map plaai 
for ralatac campalga faado. (AP WIrepboto).

For Texan, Report Indicates
. By GAKTH JOKET ~

AUSTIN <Â )  - .  A itotlitics- 
loaded tax ^
Saturday that a Texan’s personal 
whims can increase his tax bill 
quicker than anywhere else in the 
nalioB.

No remedy was offered.
The second report of the Texas 

Conunlaston on State and. Local 
PbUcy. a fitN% or nine state 
senators, repreaentatires and pri- 
rate eftixens, sras made pobbe by 
outcoing San. William of Vic
toria.

whether It srill be pretty-limited | 
or pretty broad " |

'-NkBti-eides 'tax forces, led by 
Gov. Price Daniel, beat several 

ropoeed general sales or similar 
road baM taxes offered in the 

sath Legislature
*'l think both the Legislature and 

the public feel more favorable or 
conditioned toward sales taxes 
now than two years ago,” FI]( 
said.

p iling  l i t  per cent m ore-state 
tax than the non-smokers and non

Of Campaign
WASHINGTON tAP)-Sald Seftf 

Barry GoWwater:
“Nixon flat on his back can 

campaign better than Kennedy 
Waltzing aU over the United 
States.’̂

Texas' Key Role In Election Burglars Take ■ I

Shown By Candidate^' Visits
AUSTIN (AP)—Texas* key role

Millions (about half the coun
try, according to one major poll) 
would differ strongly with the Re
publican senator from Arizona on 
'this.

But in this. 10th week be
fore the November showdown, 
that’s where Vice President Rich-; 
ard M Nixon was, all right. On 
his back.

An aching knee. Infected by a 
bug with an equally painful hame, 
hemolytic staphylococcus aureus, 
pot him there.

Doctors sent Nixon to Walter 
Reed Army Medical Center on 
Monday to keep him dff his feet. 
Nixon’s press secretary, Herbert 
G. Klein, said it was a precau
tionary measure to avoid perma
nent harm to the left knee that 
Nixon banged against s  car door 
while r s i d ^  Dmocratic country 
at Greensboro, H-C., 11 days ear- 
Ler

Nixon has another week to 
spend in campaign limbo, then 
he'll make the most of all the 
remaining, ones. He exi>«cU to be 
discharged Sept. 11. On &pt. 11
he leaves on a six-day campaign 
night that will qarry him 9,000 
miles through 14 states.

in itlodern national politics wax
‘ ..................................... ....... (til

Kennedy wasn’t waltzing. He
was off and running with ad 
journment of the short-lesaioiv of
Congress. First stop was Boston, 

drinkers. Qs> thw-«ther‘^sgKl-<t^^Beg'’"ijC«>‘'New HssnpsMee- and

In creating the commission, the 
Legislatnre prohibited the group 
from recommendizig any specific 
tax plan to the new Leglalature 
oneeting In Jauuary.

Fly said he is ooavinoed “that 
the next legislature is going to 
have to come out with acme sort 
of sake tix . R 'l Just a matter of

Df SUMMARY
'nte_commisskn report said in 

summary:
’*The major tax policy question 

facing Texas is: Shall the state 
c o n t i^ .  insofar as the taxation 
of Inihvidaals is concerned, to rely 
on seiectivs tax bases or shall the 
state shift to reliance on general 
sales and-or personal income tax-

same family in the average other 
states would be pa>'ing pnly 122 
per cent more.

PRICE OF VICE 
“This illustrates that rariation 

in personal habits can easily re
sult in more than doubling a tax
payer’s liability for stale taxes in 
Texas." the report said 

Only two states levy lower taxes 
than Texas in the over-all burden 
on the "average family ” The an
nual average state tax in Texas 
on the farnily of four would be 
$115 89 while in other stales it 
ranges from $89 90 in New Jersey 
to $394 15 m Vermont.

Maine, back to Washington and 
off to Alaska by way of San 
Francisco.

The Democratic candidate’s 
calendar was nrarked for 17 days 
of high geared campaigning, in
cluding a railroad whistlestopper 
on the West Coast.

upderlined again last week. Bot 
parties announced major bids for 
this state’s 24 electoral votes.

Republicans hoping to nail Tex
as down for -the third straight 
time. Democrats admitting that 
Texas can no longer be consider
ed automatically in the bag, send 
their presidential candidate here 
in personal path-cross bids for 
favor.

Sen John Kennedy barnstorms 
the State Sept. 12-13 making nine 
appearances

HOPE FOR IKE
Vice President Richard Nixon 

stops in Dallas Sept. 12 while Ken
nedy is opening his drive in West 
Texas. Nixon says he will be back. 
Texas Republican leaders hope 
President Eisenhower, a native 
Texan, will help In person.

This is hard-rock evidence that 
the two-party idea, at least in 
i>residential politics here, is no 
longer a dream of political theo
rists and professors of govern
ment. Polls, indicating an unusual
ly large number of v^ers are still 
undroided,  ̂make strong cam
paigns by both parties impera
tive.

Thusfar Democratic activity has 
topped the Republican bid.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, wife 
of the vice - presidential candidate, 
and a plane load of Kennedy's 
women relatives and backers, 
threw their charm at thousands 
of Taxas women'In a series of 
roffee and tea rallies crisscrossing 
the state.

DEPLETION ALLOWANCE
The Republicans sniped at re

ports of Democratic promises 
that they would not kill the oil in
dustry's cherished inconrie tax de
pletion allowance.

GOP national conunltteeman Al
bert Fay said at Houston he was

'•amused” to read newspaper ac
count that attributed to Sen. 
George Smathers, D-Fla., a prom
ise that the allowance would not 
be cut. Fay said that Smathers 
voted June 20 for an amendment 
to reduce the allowance. •

Other conservatives forces are 
planning increased political pres
sure in the presktential campaign.

Texans for Nixon, undeir the 
leadership of conservatives once 
active In Denw^atic’ •ffairs, be
gan a statewide campaign center- 
M in Austin. They plan to spread 
their well-financed drive over the 
state. Their campaign literature 
concentrates, on states rights, the 
need to preserve the 27% per cent 
oil depletion allowance, school con
trol at home, preservation of 'Tex
as’ claim to the tidebnds. main
tenance of the state "right to 
work” laws, and laws controlling 
"union bosses.”

AT THE RANai
Sen. Johnson’s campaign liead- 

quarters will be his LBJ ranch 
AS miles west of Austin, neari i

Beckham Speaks 
At Lamesa Church

County Works 
On New Road

Steel Plant

nOUSTOI^ fAP)-Shcfneld steel 
has beta forced “drasticaOy to 
curtaO” its blast faniace opers- 
tioa sfter a 800 foot super tanker, 
demolished Ms salt water cooling' 
plant.

K. P. Campbell, works manager 
at 'Sboffleld, said that the plant’s 
blast furnace and coke even had 
to be hanked when the shop ^tom- 
ad M fact up on dry l a ^  and 
ramroad into the building.

He said it win be at least a week 
before a survey of actual damage 
can be comfrieted and repairs 
made

In appraising Texas’ present 
and future tax sMuation the com- 
rnlsskm tried to estimate how 
much state tax the “average fam
ily'' pays tn Texas and how much 
t te  same family srould psv In oth
er (tateo. This theoreticaJ family 
counts of a man. wife and two 
minor children with so annual In
come of $0,230. a home valued at 
$15,000 and a one-year-okl low- 
price nfMxlel car.

“This Is not and does not pur
port to be a Typical family’,” the 
report said, "but is a family 
whose Income and expenditure 
pottorns conform almost exactly 
to the national statistical aver
age ”

The report noted that national 
income and expenditure statistics 
run 10 to 15 per cent higher than 
the Texas average alone.

Texas Newspaper 
Endorses Nixon
KILGORE (AP)-The Kilsore 

News Herald will endorse Vice
President Richard Nixon for presi
dent in a front page editorial Sun
day

The newspaper ranks Nixon as 
’’better qualified” than his oppo
nent. Sen. John Kennedy, to deal 
with both domostic problems and 
the Communist menace.

“Nixon’s views are much more 
tn line wHh Texas thinking than 
are those of Kennedy, who has 
won the adultion of labor bosses 
and the ADA by voting for them 
100 per cent,” the editorial says.

LAMESA (SC) — Pat Beckham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beck
ham, who has spent tho summer 
months working in the Memorial 
Baptist Hospital at Pusan. Korea: 
will speak of his experiences at 
the Sunday evening warship serv
ices of First Baptist Church.

He is a senior student at B ^- 
lor University College of Medicine 
in Houston and was selected as a 
summer missionary to Korea by 
the Baptist Student Union of Tex-

CONCLU8ION8 
Here afo the conclusions made

Commissioners 
Meet Tuesdoy

The U. S Coast Guard was in
vestigating the case 

The unusual mishap occurred 
late Friday night on the ship chso- 
ael at the Sheffield Steel plant 

The Coast Guard gave this ac
count of the incident 

The SS Erna Elizabeth, a 800 
foot super-tanker, was beading for 
Houston to load up, when “some
thing happened ”

The ship rammed the 20 by 30 
brick building demolishing it.

The Coast Guard s ^ e sm a n  
saiB damage to the ship was “‘mi
nor ”

He said that the ship was badt- 
ed op into the channel, towed to 
the ^Dclair docks, turned around 
and sent to Galveston for damage 
repairs

the commission in the manner 
Texas traditioh differs from 

other statoa:
“The over-aB tax burden on an 

individual is much lighter in Tex-, 
as than in most states and Texas 
has almost entirely abstained from 
imposing general taxes on indi
viduals.

’The selective tax burden which 
Texas imposes on individuals is 
aabstantialiy hi^>er than (hat of 
other statec. K'Ule these high se
lective taxes do not begin to off
set the general tax liability found 
in other states, they do result in 
far noore tax variation between 
individuala than is found in other 
states ”

In considoriag tax variation the 
commission took an average fam
ily in which neither adult smokes 
nor drinks distilled spirits and a 
second family in which the adults 
smoke 50 per cent more than the 
average'and drink 50 per cent 
more

In Texas the fast smoking and 
hard drinking family would be

. H<ma(d.-CQUat]r ..CoiTUQuaionen 
Court will meet on Tuesday of 
this week The regular Monday 
meeting was cancelled because <W 
the Laiwr Day holiday Ed Car
penter. county judge, said that 
right-of-way matters would be 
about the only business on the 
agenda. Commissioners are hope-

Collegg students over the state 
gave the money to send him to 
the Far East for more than two 
months. While in Korea Beckham 
visited all the Southern Baptist 
Missionary work in that country 
including the field in Tokyo and 
Kyoto, Japan and Taipei, Korea.

The evening worship services 
for the church begin at 7 30 p.m. 
His speech will climax the ob
servance of “Off-to-College" day, 
honoring students who are leav
ing for colleges and universities 
this month

Other activities ittclude a break
fast at 8 30 a m in the church 
parlor ahd special emphasis- on 
college youth -in the Sunday School 
and Training Union.

Harris Returns 
With Prisoners
Sheriff Miller Harris returned

A work road being built by the 
county to serve construction on 
Che new Sid Richardson Carbon 
Bfack plant north of the Cosden 
refinery, la making good progress, 
according to Walter Parks, coun
ty engineer

Parks said all fences and utility 
lines have been moved, most of 
the grading and dirt work is com
pleted and caliche will be hauled 
in within the next few days. He 
said the county expects to com
plete the road oy Sept 15 whidi 
was the deadline the deportment 
set for the job.

The road extends from the north 
side of the TAP tracks about 
three quarters of a mile north, to 
parallel the construction site. The 
TAP has assured Parks it will put 
a crew to work on the crossing 
over the seven tracks, which now 
exist on the railroad, at the point 
where the road will pass Another 
rail line, it was said, will be' built 
later to serve the needs of the 
new plant.

On the south side of the rail- 
ro«l. and extending to the over
pass over U.S 80 where the road 
begins is a narrow paved road 
gray which terminates at the rail 
crossing. Some work will be done 
on the south side at the point 
where the road intersects the rail
road. Parks said.

Joh.-uon'City.
On Sept. 12 and 13 he will work 

with the Kennedy party In Texas 
stops at El Paso, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, Houston, Austin, Fort 
Worth. Grand Paririe. Dallas, and 
Texarkana. He also plans ^ ^ e m -  
ber and October forays Into the 
West. Midwest lod Deep South.

Part of the Democratic drive 
in Texas will be to keep the Sept. 
30 State Convention firmly in line 
for the party.

Democratic national committee
man Byron Skelton of Temple call< 
ed for* a party 'oyalty poll of the 
24 Democratic electors named at 
the state convention June 14 The 
convention officially voted . to 
pledge the electors to stay with 
the party. Subsequently, at least 
otie elector. George Charlton of 
Tomball, said he would not sup
port the Kennedy-Johnson ticket, 
nor resign.

In a similar situation in 1944 and 
1948, electors who refused to 
pledge to cast their votes for the 
party nominees were ousted by the 
state convention. The' state Su
preme Court endorsed this course 
in 1944

AT CONVENTION
Johnson will be in Texas, and

probably at the ctmvontion. The
Juno delegates — overwhdmingly 
pro - Johnson — are also the
September delegates under , a 
change in state law bacSed by tho 
Senate majority leader.

The Sept. 20 conventfon’s form
al call was issued by Chairman J. 
E. Connally of the State .Demo
cratic Executive Committee. It 
will begin at 10 A m. at the State 
Fair Music Hall in Dallas.

Connally also summoned the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee into session Sept. 19 at 10 
am . at the Adolphus Hotel in 
Dallas. Among other duties, the 
convention names a new state ex
ecutive committee to serve during 
the next two years.

Gerald Mann, director of the 
Kennedy • Johnson drive, said in
vitations are being sent seven 
state and party officials to make 
the campaign swing through Tex
as with Kennedy.

They are Gov. Price Daniel. U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey. Atty. Gen Will Wil
son, Skelton; national committee- 
woman Mrs. Hilda Weinert of Se- 
guin and Connally.

A bMtod burglary report has 
•ot tho deputy iheriff s force hunt
ing for burglars'who must plan 
to go into the' house painting bus-
iMSO.'

Mrs. L. A<J<oMaster, Kermit, in. 
formed the sheriffs office Satur
day morning that burglars had 
raided a rent house near the Bi  ̂
Spring State Hospital. She estimat
ed tho theft occurred two or three 
weeks ago.

The loot taken:
One 5-gallon paint pot; 75 feet 

of fluid hose; 175 feet of air ho.sr; 
one 30-foot aluminum extension 
ladder; two S-foot aluminum steu 
ladders, one bench paint gun and 
one 14x16 foot tarpaulin.

Thieves Toke 
Tools, Hub Cops
More hubcaps were reported 

stolon Saturday, and police also 
added several tools to the list of 
thefts under investigation.

Mrs. R. H. Moore Jr.. 1508 11th 
Place, told officers all four hub
caps were removed from her cab.

Charles Morrell, 201 Presidio, 
reported the theft of a ' pair of 
pliers, a ̂ wrecking hammer and 
an ax.

Wo Qivo Gold Bond Stompr

P H I F W

OIL FILTERS

1518 Gregg ' Dial AM 4-4138

For All Domestic 
And Most Foreign 

Mode Cars

Whdtever Your Needs Be . « . 
S E E  US

Clothes Baskets
On Whoob.

Fold* For Easy 
Slorago.

$4.95 1711 Gregg Dial AM 3-4281

THIS I BELIEVE
Door Friondt:

Sine# tho days of Harry Hopkins and Franklin Roosovoit, tho 
Domocratic Party, as most of us know it and at on# timo baliavod in, 
has takon drastic changos. Tho Party, as it» prosont platform statas, 
is dofinitaly Socialistic and taking tho govornmont as fast as possibi# 
away from tho Constitution of tho United States and is promising to 
farther deviate from tho Constitution. Tho present loatfors of tho 
Party would have us all boliovo that only they in Washington can do 
everything that tha citizens need. 'The Republican Party is also deviat
ing so far to tho loft, following tho lino of tho Domocratic Party, that 
wo who are boliavors in individual freedom and initlativa. States' 
rights, and tho things that made this country groat, do not have a 
choice other than to choose between tho lessor of tho two evils. Peo
ple can never do right by choosing between evils. Wo must stand up 
end be counted if we want to preserve our individual freedom. If tho 
good, soynd-thinking people fell to make a stand for the basic princi
ples of our government which is on e constitutional basis, end fail to 
find a way end means through which to express ourselves, we will 
soon find ourselves with a bankrupt nation with ell tho people com- 
pUtoly controlled by tho govornmont, end finally destruction of whet 
could easily stay the greatest nation of ell time and for all time.

ful of closing up the easement ' ,
situation on U S 87 this week. ® Jthree prisoners who hod been or-

Injury Is Fatal
DALLAS (AP) — Mrs Marie 

Teirras, 45, was found de»d Satur
day of a head injury. Her husband 
told police he lound the woman 
lying on the floor of the bathroom

PUBLIC RECORDS

Khrushy Talks Of Putting

ariLniNO rraw m  
E C am tlh  C oiulntrtlaB  Co , build «li 

M ir bauM«, WWS M cb. In Suburban
1  ts* i. its s .  IMS. l a r .  isw

•n d  I t l l  H unlltao .
apac* Kacnaa. Inc., Atidrtara. build lU  

MW h a u fn .  WMS aaeb. In Suburban
M aU ku. a l 4 ti». W14. 4SI4 and 4IU  
r a n w a ;  Rd ; ISS1 and ISH D uquw M .

CarreO ChMt*. buOd iraaipoU na cantar 
aw fU a  O ra fs . SMS. --— -

rested in El Paso The men are 
wanted here to answer a charge 
of car theft.

Two of the three are also want
ed in Fort Worth on felony 
charges The men were identified 
as J K Matthews H M Price 
and Roy Plumlee They were be
ing held in Howard County Jail 
Saturday.

Garbage Trucks 
On Early Schedule

Closed Monday
The YMCA wifi be closed Mon^ 

day in observance of the Labor 
Day holiday. James M. Hardy, 
general secretary, said tha Y 
would return to regular schedule 
Tueaday, opening at 9 a m.

Although most city officials and 
workers will be taking a holiday 

I Monday, garbage trudts will roll 
i on schedule, according to Bruce 

Dunn, director of public works 
Only change in the garbage 

pickup schedule Is an earlier 
starting time Monday. Dunn sdid 
Trucks will begin their routes at 
5 30 a m. instead of 7:30 a m. and 
residents should have their gar
bage ready for pickup at the ear 
lier time, Dunn said.

The change is to allow the 
workers additional time on the 
holiday.

60'Ton 'Train' Into Space
HELSINKI. Finland fAP) — A 

Finnish workman and a woman 
translator reported Premier Niki
ta JChrushchev told them Saturday 
the Soviet Union it getting ready 
to latindi a 80-ton “train” into 
•pace.

The offhand remark on the sec
ond day of his visit to-'Finland 
was made in the clanging and 
•rroeching of a big electric tur
bine factory Reporters following 
could not make oiR exactly what 
be said

Finally reporters readied 8 
rianplcd blead workman who said 
ka waa ^ven the news la respoase.
to a s im j^  qoeetioa. Oleg Sidor
ov, RasMan-boni Finn, tdd  rc-
portors ho raa over to Khrush
chov, wko was nearing the exit 
of Um Stromberg Eloctrk Works, 
and coacratalatod tba premier for 
the "food w ait” he waa doing 

Khiaahchav. who had had a c(m  
Nordle |<fpapdoa at tha plant 
wthoot a roarinar of applaaae 
frem othor FlanWi warkmen, rô
r iad with goato. Ha'atopped 

BMrch toward tho door and 
Aook Sidorov’s haad.

Khrasbehev told hiin the Soviet 
Uotoa la making 88 million tons 
of 81001 this yesr aad by J$ao will 
ha OioMag $40 milUoa tsos.

‘Ton aaad s lot of that la your 
apaiak frogram,** tapUad SMor- 
•9. ■ • *

“No, that doesn’t take very 
much.” he said Khrushchev re
ified.

"Then, said Sidorov, the pre
mier told him about the space 
••train"

Khnishchev did not .stop to tell 
Sidorov whether the , "train” 
would be launched linked' t^eth- 
er or would be merely a series 
of sputniks launched with a sin
gle objective to contribute to 
some special space effort.

Sidorov’s story waa support
ed by the factory’s translator. She 
said she did not understand what 

T*ht"Boviet premier was talking 
about but that he definitely an
nounced a "train” weighing 60 
toiu would be launched Ktwush- 
chev did not say when nor what 
for, she added

With this announcement out of 
tho way. Khrushchov burriod back 
to the big mantfon where he la 

'Then he left to conveyaiaykW — ____ _______
formal oonj^ratulatlons to Presi
dent Uriw Kekkonon on his 80th 
birthday, the ostensible reason 
for bis sudden vtth to Finland

The two exchanged greetings
The president has had a hand in
keeping Finland at peace-with the 
Soviet Union w ith ^  locteig Rs 
good relations-wHh the West, fn- 
chiding its old friends, the other 
geaadineviaa eountries.

ABSENTEE VOTING
In The

C IT Y  BOND ELECTIO N
OF SEPT. 13

con be done ot the G ty  Holl 
until 5 p.m. F ridoy. Sept. 9

If you'are going to be away on the 13th, make it a point to 

cast your absentee ballot. VOTE FOR ALL EIGHT PROPOSI
TIONS TO HELP KEEP BIG SPRING GROWING

(Pue M .  A4*.l

Since I cannot follow tho programs that our two national par
ties would try to force on ut, I have joined with a group of people 
who are willing to work and fight for the prtnciptoa of the Cehatitu- 
tion and try to save tho United States from internal destruction. Thw 
Constitution Party, at is being formed, offers mo a chance to choose 
what I think is right, and for this reason I am going on record en
dorsing tho Constitution Party and have boon asked to work as its 
county chairman until tho party is fully organized. There ere many 
small groups working along tho same lines and for tha same great 
causa of national prosorvation. I think that as those groups begin to 
join together, wo will have a third party of strength because I know 
there are too many people willing to work for tho right ceuse to keep 
tho politicians, who are so well now entrenched in national govern
ment, from destroying whet wo know to bo good and great.

I know our country was founded on a religious basis and with 
a ravarant attitude toward God. Tho trend is getting so far away from 
tf># only stabilising basis of its original concept that it appears that 
wo have tho anti-Christian alamont to combat.

Thomas Jefferson, one of tho groat laadtrs and founders of our 
country, said, "I place oconomy among tha first and most important 
virtues and public debt as tho greatest of dangers to bo faarod. To 
prasorva our indopondonca, wa must net lot our rulers load us with 
porpotual debt. If wa run into such debts, w# must bo taxed in our 

.moat and drink, in our nocossitios and in our comforts. In our labor 
and in our amusomonts. If wo can prevent tha govarnmont from Wast
ing tho labor of tho people under the protenso of caring for thorn, 
they will bo happy." I will ask tho question — haven't wa already 
gotten ourselves into the situation that Thomas Jefferson warned ua 
nef to get into? If we ere to be happy, we must be free people and 
net a people centreilod by Washington. Wo must not fall into the trap 
of the entrenched politicians that they ere caring for us and find our- 
selves in lervitudo, strangled by taxes and engulfed in inflation.

In today's Herald you will find the copy m  the platform.of the 
Constitution Party. If you believe In the Constitution of the United 
States of America and If yoM would like to exprees your deelres to 
holp protorvo govornmont of tho poopio, by tho poopio, end for tho 
poopio undor tho Constitution that made the United States a greet na
tion, until tho drift bogon away frem tho Constitution twonty-fivo 
years ago, please lot mo hoar from you by letter or card, eddreseed to 
ConstHvtW TBitfT^OS'Rtfflnols, t l g 'S ^ n g ,  Texes. Please do not 
cell on telephone, but write to above address.

Sincerely,

J. E: HOGAN, M.D.
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Auto Clinic Unit To Be Here
Cherrole(*s ‘'GlaoMW WagoB,”* a modem aato> 
motive beaaty shop, is coming to Big Spring, The 
traveling nnit, oatfitted with the latest eonipmeat 
and materials for sprucing up used cars and 
tmeks, wiil be at TIdweli Chevrolei for fonr days 
beginning Tuesday. The nniqne mobile workshop 
Is one of a fleet of 14 now touring the country. 
Each traveling workshop is staffed with a special

ly trained instmetor who conducts dealership 
eUnics on the inost modem methods of used car 
a ^  tmek reconditioning. Henry Cowan, Sooth- 
weut regional Instmetor, will direct the clinic 
hrte. The traveling unit has the latest materlais 
and equipment to enable Cbevnrfet mechanics 
to do a more efficient Job in reconditioning used 
vehicles.

Water Usage 
Down, But Still 
Over A Billion

REGULAR SCHEDULE

Forsan Schools 
To Open Tuesday

Big Spring (Tdxos) Herald, Sun., Sept. 4, 1960 3-A

YM CA  Schedules Seven Adult 
Education Courses For Fall
James U. Hardy, general secre

tary of the Big Spring YMCA, has 
announced the scheduling of seven 
informal education courses and an 
adtflt phyilcal educatibn program 
for fall. .

“We have not yet completed our 
schedule of courses, but these are 
definitely scheduled and more will 
be ad d ^  later," Hardy said

The courses are intermediate' 
bridge, an eight weeks epurse to 
be taught by Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
beginning 8 p.m.. Sept. 30; begin
ners square dancing, a 20 week 
course to be taught by Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Graves, beginning 
SejA. 15, 8 p.m., and’ the life of

Christ, a six evening course to be A men’s noon volley ball group 
taught by Dr. P. D. O’Brien be- Jjwill meet Monday, Wednesday and
ginning Oct. 6, at 7;30 p.m.

Other courses are art (or adulta, 
eight weeks, tauj^t by Mrs. Ter
ry Patterson beginning at 7 p m,. 
Oct 6; holiday decorating, four 
weeks, taught by Mrs. J. R. Hen
sley beginning at 10 a m.. Oct. 6; 
and mosaics, (our ^weeks, taught 
by Mrs. Douglas Orme, beginning 
7:30 p.m ,«6ct. 7.

A businessmen’s exercise class 
has been scheduled for 11:30 a ^ .  
to noon beginning Sept. 12 Th» 
classes will be held Monday 
through Friday.

Paschal Odom Takes Post 
AsEngineerWithCRMWD

Consumption dropped 14.3 per 
cent under August a year ago, 
but Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter deliveries still exceeded a bil
lion gallons in August.

fntermittent showers during the 
-^CRaoih Allied dentapda ..t«  

member cities of Odessa. Blg^ 
Spring and Snyder. While oil re- 
pressuring deliveries of surplus 
water were down, the decline was 
much lets than in recent months.

Figures reported by 0. H. Is-ie, 
assistant general manager-produc
tion. showed the member cities 
used 815,003.000 gallons in August 
as compared with 967.059.000 a 
year ago. The oil companies used 
209,687,000 as compared with 204,- 
367 000 for August of 1959 
deliveries (or this Augu.st 
1 024 691.000 gallons as against 
1.171,926 000 a year ago when the 
all-time peak (or a single month 
was reached

FORSAN—School will start here 
Tuesday, and enrollment is ex
pected to be pretty well in line 
with. estimates

Supt,’ Joe Holladay said that 
about 20 first graders registered

Mrs. Oakley's 
Services Today
Sen ices {or Mrs Amelia Matil- 

Total da (Tildy) Oakley. 87, of Veal- 
were | moor will be held at 3 p m today 

In the Valley • Pickle Chapel with 
Rev H Clyde Smith officiating 

Mrs Oakley died in a local hos
pital at 3 pm  Friday She wiH

By consumers the deliveries i be bured in the Trinity Memorial 
were fwrith Augast 1959 figures in | Park, beside her husband. W. F. 
parenthesis); Odessa 45,5 627.000 Oakley, who died July 4. 1957
<581.502,000), Big Spring 278,771,- 
000 < 288,978.000). Snyder 80.605.- 
000 ( 96.579.000>, SACROC 146,470,- 
000 <130.517.000). Sharon Ridge
31.698.000 < 41.931.000), Lion Oil
26.640.000 <29,501,000 ). Texas Gulf 
Producing 4.879.000 ( 2.418.000).

Deliveries for the first seven 
months of the year amounted to
6.310.408.000 gallons as against
6.366.678.000 through August of 
1959.

Driver Injured 
In Truck Crash
Two trucks were damaged and 

the driver of one slightly injured 
in a road mishap at 8 30 am  
Saturday- —

The accident occurred about 
eight miles south on U S 17 A
fiickup truck, driven by Elbert 
-ong. 2001 Morrison, collided with 

the rear of a crude oil truck 
owned by H W Smith Transport 
Co Both vehicles were traveling 
•outh

James Wallace Spence, 0  K 
Tretler Courts, was driver of the 
larger vehicle. He was not hurt. 
Long was brought to the Medical 
Arts Hospital by a Valley-Pickle 
ambulance but was not consider
ed seriously injured.

Highway Patrol offlem, who 
iiTvestiguted the accident, said the 
pickup crashed into the rear of 
the transport. The impact over
turned the lighter vehicle and it 
skidded a considerable distance 
along the paved slab The driver 
was not thrown from the cab 

Damage to the pickup was ex
tensive and estimated by the 
patrol at "total”  The transport 
had about 1300 damage, it was 
said. ^

French To Leave
PARIS (AP.)—The French fov- 

ernmeift has reached agreement 
with Morocco to puD its troops 
out of that African nation, once a 
French colony, by the end of 1863.

Born Dec 24, 1872 in Smith 
County. Mrs Oakley moved to 
Howard County in 1924 from 
Moran She resided in Vealmoof 
from 1924 until the time of her 
death.

She and Mr Oakley were mar
ried Oct. 23. 1892 in Smith Coun
ty

Mrs Oakley was a member of 
the Methodist Church for 54 years.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs Roy Anderson Veal- 
moor, Mrs. J  A Knight. Dallas, 
Mrs. C W Roberts. Dallas; a son 
E B Oakley. YantLs; three 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Paul Mc
Kee. Otis McBride. Melvin Ander
son, Vathan Zant, G. L. Mon- 
roney and Bert Maisingill.

Friday at both the Elbow and the 
Forsan elementary sdiools. So far 
81 have pre-registered fcfr high 
sehoel. - • -

Buses will run on regular sched-

take a day or two to settle some 
of the routes finally due to popu
lation schifts. The cafeteria will 
be operating on its regular sched
ule. Tuesday, and there will be a 
full day of school.

Holladay said that high school 
pupils living south of the Lockhart 
addition would catch the bus on 
the paved mad leading south to 
the Garden City highway intersec
tion <This is the road whjcji goes 
south from Lockhart and diagonal
ly southeast across South Haven.)

The elementary atfendahee rones 
were re-emphasired by the super
intendent They are:

ELBOW ELEMENTARY -  All 
children residing on the southern
most street in the Lockhart Ad
dition; plus those in the O'Brien 
and the South Haven Additions; 
all those residing west of the Old 
San Angelo Highway; all of those 
residing in the Davidson Trailer 
Court except second graders, who 
will attend the Forsan school 
<brothers and sisters of second 
graders in the court may attend 
Forsan if their parents desire).

FORSAV ELEMENTARY-Chil- 
dren residing in the Silver Heels 
area; those whose property opens 
to U S 87; those who live on the 
two northernmost streets in the 
Lockhart Addition: second graders 
in the Davidson Trailer Court (if 
second graders have brothers and 
sister? in other grades, they may 
also attend Forsan If their pa
rents desire).

The association of W. Paschal 
Odom as a member of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict staff was announced Satur
day by E. V. Spence, general 
manager.

Odom, who will be assigned aa 
an engineer, is a former Big 
Spring rasidW  and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Odom. Ho and 
Mrs. Odom, the former Lucy 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Thompson, reside wiUi 
their 19-month-old daughter, Jill 
Anri, at ISCTZ Connally.

He resigned a post with the 
Western Company Odessa after 
more than two years of experience 
in the technic^ phase of well 
LeetLi{. Part of this •’ws* 
crating pumping service equip
ment and part in supervising the 
acidizing and fracturing of wells.

Bom in Big Spring, he was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1954 and took his bache
lor of science degree in mechani
cal engineering in 1958 from Tex
as A4M College. He worked sum
mers as a tool dresser for his fa
ther, a drilling contractor, and 
also worked as a roughneck for 
various other drilling firms.

Spence said that Odom was be

ing assigned to the district’s sak 
water control studies presently 
and later would help work on pre^ 
paraito^ details (or a proposed 
second.lake on the Colorado River.

Building Spurts 
Upwarc^ln La mesa

Friday beginning Sept. 12 from 
noon.unti. 1:15 p.m and an eve
ning class will be held from 5;1S> 
to 7 p.m.

Men’s varsity and badminton 
also begins Se^. 12 and wiU he 
held Tues^ys and Thursdays. 
Varsity froifi 5.15 to 7 p.m. ,«uid 
badminton from noon until 1:15 
p.m.

The ladies trim-^it classes win 
begin Sept 20 and will be held 
Tuesdays through Fridays from 
9:30 to 11 a.m. The first class 
will end Oct. 7. The second class 
will be from Oct.' 18 to Nov. 4, 
the third from Ntov, 15 to Dec. 2 
and* the fourth from Jan. 10 to 
Jan. 27.

Nursery service wiU be provided 
during the trim-fit classes.

Laefies gym classes will be on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
1:15 to 2:30 p m. w ith‘instruction 
in volley bldl. trampoline and bad
minton, beginning Sept. U2. The 
ladies learn to sWlm program be
gins Sept. 13 and will be held on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 
to 11 a.fn. *

Persdns wishing to register" for 
the classes may do .so by tailing 
or visiting the YMCA. Non-mem- 

‘i bers are accepted In the informal 
educatloto courses at a special fee

2  ECUPSES

Big Springers Can See 
An Alternate Sky Show
By SAM BLACKBCHW

If you are weary of the travels 
of the satellite Echo, you can 
watch an eclipse of the moon on 
Sept 5 Fifteen days Ister, Sept. 
20, you can observe a partial 
eclipse of the sun.

Probably the moon eclipse will 
be the bert show of the two. How
ever, its scheduled time is not 
exactly ideal. 'The moon enters tiw 
earth’s shadow at 8;37 a m. It will 
continue in its slow travel to temp
orary obscurity for several hours 
—so long in fact that daylight 
may blot out the bulk of the 
spertacle.

This is the second moon ecUpsa 
of the year. The first occurred on 
'March 27. This time, everything 
should be ideal for a good peek— 
the moon reaches full just a few 
mlinutes before the eclipse is to 
begin.

'The partial eclipse of the sun 
will be readily observable here. 
It will start at 3:09 p.m. Sept. 28.

COW POKES By Act Raid

Tt win reach maximum eclipse 
(approximately half ot the sun's 
face will be covered) by 4 59

On March 27, the first of the 
two partial eclipses of the sun for 
I960 occurred. That one obscured 
a little more of the sun's face 
than will the one this month.

A warning not to attempt to 
watch the solar eclipse without 
making use of heavy smoked glass 
is sounded Each time a sun 
eclipse occurs, thoughtless per
sons damage their eyes by tijiag  
to look at the spectacle without 
blotting out some of the burning 
rasrs. Smoke a piece of glass heav- 
itv — enough so that the sun's 

is a dull oranm color. Never 
look at the sun directly without 
this protecUm.

Of couniT^ in the case of the 
moon, no protection is necessary. 
All one n e ^  to do is roll out of 
the bed and get in a good observa
tion spot at 6:37 a m.

There is no special significance 
b  the number of eclipees thk 
year From three to four sudi 
events are annually presented. 
The chief interest in this year’s 
crop is that they are visible in 
this part of the country. Some
times a solar eclipse is observable 
only in a tiny and remote part of 
the globe Sometimes lunar 
eclipses occur in during the day
time and are not seen.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Sammie C. Pellery, special 
^weapons division of the United 
States Navy, is terminating a 15- 
day leave spent here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pel- 
iery. 103 E. 8th.' Pellery, who is 19. 
has been in the Navy for 16 i 
months When he terminates his ( 
leave here Saturday" he embarks 
for Okinawa for a two-year hitch ' 
He has spent all of his time since 
basic training in Albuquerque.
N M Pellery attended school 
in Big Spring from the time he 
was in this fourth grade.a • •

Hugh W Covert, machinist’s ■ 
mate fireman, in the U S Nav7 ., 
son of Mr and Mrs. Frank W 
Covert of Route 1. Big Spring U ! 
serving aboard the destroyer USS 1 
Boyd operating with the U. S. 
Seventh Fleet in the Western Pa
cific.

Lesley A Conner, son of Mr 
and Mrs Homer L Conner. Big 
Spring, and John H. Lochridge, 
sou of Mr. and Mrs J H loch- 

Big Spring,, graduated from 
recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego, (3ali(. 
The graduation exercises, mark
ing the end of nine weeks of 
"boot camp,” included a full dress 
parade and review before military 
officials and civilian dignitaries.• • •

Army Pfe Rojelio G Martinez, 
son of Neeley Martinez. I-amesa. 
participated with other personnel 
from the 4th Armored Division in 
Operation Sidetrack, a field ex
ercise in Germany.

A tank crewman in Company i 
D of the division's 86th Armor 
In nieahelm. he enterlf! the Amriy 
in May, 1959. completed basic 
training at Fort Chaffee. Ark , 
and arrived overseas in July, 1956.

LAMESA (SC) — After (our con
secutive months of decline. La- 
mesa construction soared upward 
during August and reached. $148.-̂  
250, fifth highest monthly total

Six applications for new homes 
totalled $82,700 and fi>’e for re
modeling and adding to homes 
and business buildings

Total construction figure for the 
first eight months of 1960 is 
I'l .370,969.

K Not Populor
UNITED NATION’S, NY (AP) 

—A diplomatic source in Moscow 
says Soviet Premier Nikita S 
Khrushchev wanted to visit Brazil 
and Argentina but was turned 
down The informant asked not to 
be identified by name

CONTINENTAL h
TRAILWAYS

orawfwa HrM ■•iMtat AM «-4lTI
Farea U i

El Paae .......... ............. 1 9.6S
Phoenix .................... 22.39
Sm  Prancticn ............. 2S.95v
Seattle .......... ilM *
New Orleana. ................. 21.49
Miami. Florida . . . t ....... 42.25
Waahiagtoa. D. C. .......... 41.35
New Yerk 47.15

AO roroa PhM Tbs

NEWCOMER 
GREETING .SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenbarry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An establi.shed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a , field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

■aiavny -FOSTER DRUG'S

D A Y

Sal* On EssJay , f td  Qf(

Mineral Oil . . 2
la Salo On NF Antisoptic

Solution ...
Pt.

2 Pts. 70'
Poly Pitcher Sets

. . . .  CIqm Out, Ea. 99'80*Ox. Pitcher 
Four 10-Os. Tumblers

Desert Flower $2.00 Sixe, Plus Tex

Hand & Body Lotion *1.00
K

Reg. $2.50 ' Plus Tax

Billfolds . . . . .  . . *1.00
COMPLETE STOCK OF VITAMINS 

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CIGARETTES 
2.55

ALL POPULAR 
BRANDS

Re^. Size 
Carton .

King Site 
Carton .. 2.65

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mado Jumbo 
Sizo . . . 5-Day Sorvico On Color Prints

Stora Hours 8 To 7
OPEN LABOR DAY

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

CORNER 2nd AND RUNNELS

We Salute YOU
FOR TODAY, LABOR

IS JUST ABOUT EVERYONE!

Tke typist, the baker, the 

epperel maker is as much

the modem work tug

force as the men behind the 

rivet gun or turret lathe. 

We pay tribtite this Leber Dey 

to ALL working to better

our American way

Cosh are we lucky! We list nearly hit the boss' 
enampion bultl

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOI Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

H A M I L T O N
QPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

. ALLCN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MAR8HAU, Q. C A U l^ , OJ>.
HAROLD O. SMTIR, O.D.
CHARLES W. KEEFE, Optldaa 
.TOM C. MILLS, Lab. T ^ n ld a n  
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tadinldaa 
OALE IQIXIORE, Lab, Tachnlciap 
WINNIE RAROBOREE, OMoa Manager 
LETHA MASSIB. Asalatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asalatant

I H

106-IOt West Third Dial AM 3-2501

life.

The State National Bank

jSgKrr-aCi _' ■ a.-;:
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Three Distinguished Graduates

n e  tkr«e grMlaatM*' •( CUm
n-B racMvH M ien  of comnimdaUeB Friday, 

by U. Goa. Jamet E. Brigp, ATC cam- 
■I Bait I . prrooalofi by \^'obb. Coounaador CaL 
DoaaM W. EUoahart. Tboy are. fratti M t. Sad

Ua. WUliam H, Traab, Edward J. Lyach. and 
Rlcbard A. Maaaa. Aa top maa, Lt. Traub alao 
reaeKed tb« eafraTod aihror trophy which Roca 
to the aatataadlBR fraduate of each class of aew 
pHate.

90 More Enroll 52 Graduates Hear 
In City Schools Col. Little Speak

Tot Toddies .Into Street, 
But Escapes
A oDa-yaar-(dd boF eecapad a 

r h m  -iojury . Friday .wben h>̂  
steppM into the path of a slow 
moving car in the 1300 block of 
Ridgeroad.

Bradley Fletcher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Donald Fletcher, 1219 
Ridgeroad. stepped in front of a 
car driven by George H Encelow- 
ski. 700 Rosemont, according to 
investigating police.

The child was taken to the How> 
ard County Hospital Foundation in 
a Nalley-Pickle ambulance, but his 
injuries consisted of only a . few 
scratches. He was treated and 
released.

Snd. were b  collision, at MW 4th 
and BeU.

Carl Glenn Hanndid. and John 
Alfred Smith, both Webb AFB air
men, were in collision in the 100 
block of Airbase Rd.

Vera F r a n c i s '  Choate. Big 
Spring, was in collision with P. T, 
Douskey, New Milford, Conn., at 
Wood and Kenny.

LightkouM. May 
0# Avtoitioftd -

1‘;-

ST. MARKS. rU . (AP)--Aato- 
matloa la about ready to take over 
the diorea of the U^Uwuae keep
ers here.

Since the St. Marks lighthouse 
was built- in 1943, keepers have 
hero nslfned  to ITby the Coast 
Guard. But machinery was in
stalled a month ago which auto
matically turns on the light.

PBAT MOSSnanuBCM eaaoBia v eo u .

One of 'th e  Coast Guardmen 
keepers already has been trans
ferred. The other will leave as* 
soon as possible.

f  JOHN DAVIS
OBUB woB^rtoerBB aaearBasoaBBBM waBonaBBa

FEED
STORE

UMFN AND BOPPMBI ~ r
791 E. tad AM 44411

■  DOG FOOD AND PET SUPPMES
■  rLowEB SBBIM v n  bArr A**® stbav

. aoaa rooo waao RiLUta

b V b V b V b W e V b V b V

In a mishap early Saturday 
morning, at NW 2nd and Main. 
Mrs. Zoca Harrison, 302 State, re
ceived minor injuries in a col
lision with her son, Clyde Gifton 
Harrison, also of 202 ^ t e .

Mrs. Harrison was reported in | 
good condition Saturday at Medi-' 
cal Arts Clinic-Ho^ital. She w as; 
taken to the hospital in a River | 
ambulance.

No injuries were reported in 
three other collisions which police

^tur-investigated Friday and 
day.

Isaiah Weatherall, 409 NW 5th. 
and Manuel Talamantez, 1504 W

High School 'Frat' 
Crockdown Ordered

ring Independent School 
DUtffet ' a ireninwit figures con-- 
tinned te climb toward the end of 

•the week Floyd Parsons, soper- 
intendanl. said the total had 
reached 9.799 in the latest tabu
lations.

The first day total was 6 7W 
Parsons he expected the on- 
roUment figure to ^continue in- 
creertag until about 7.090 are en
rolled in the diatrict.

AnoOter jump is anticipated 
Tuesday, whra scboola raaunte aR- 
er the Labor Day weekend 

Elensentary sdiooU showed aa 
increasad euroOment of 48 stu- 
deeta. bringing the total to 4.021. 
Four more children were admitted 
to special education for a total 
of »

There are now 2.9M students en- 
roOed in the junior high and 
aenior high scboola for an increase 
of 99 students.

Promotions Mode
AUSTIN (A P '-D r Carl Bredt. 

aasocute dean of student life at 
the University of Texas, has been 
named dean of men at the Univar
sity. Ha replaces Jack Holland, 
appointed director of the enh-cnlty 
peraonnel office.

The career of today's mrlitary 
pilot is not tied to the rise or fall 
oT JiFrtlcular manned or un
manned air and space vehicles 
The beginning aviator must use 
his new skills to shape the techno
logical advance of the future

These ideas were presented Fri
day evening at Webb .AFB by 
Col James W. Little, graduation 
speaker for^Class 61-B Col Little 
is chief of'the Advanced Flyuig 
Training Directorate at Air Train
ing Command headquarters. Ran
dolph AFB

Thg World War II pilot, who 
also fought ia Korea, said to
day's gr^uAtes stand on a thresh
old undreamed of only a few 
years ago

'"It is probable that some of you 
win soon be engaged in manned 
■pace f l i ^ . ' '  Uw colonel said, 
emphasixing that it would be up 
to them to ei-olve the aerospace 
doctrine upon which a space 
oriented Air Force will build

Coi Little assured the graduates 
that manned and unmanned weap
on systems will be necessary to 
complement each other.

Col Little was introduced by 
Col. Donald W Eisenhart. Webb 
commander, who p r e s e n t e d  
awards to three distinguished 
graduates — 2nd Lts William H.

Traub; Edward- j .  Lynch.- and 
Ricbar#-A MalfSS?

As outstanding. grrMfgf*. - J  J, 
Traub received an engraved sil
ver trophy, in addition tq the let
ters of commendation which the 
throe men received from Lt Gen 
James E. Briggs, commander of 
Air Training Command. Lt Traub 
is a native of Richboro, Pa

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)-The St 
Louis Board of Education ha.s 
cracked down on high school 
fraternities and sororities.

In a resolution the board con 
demned sutih organizations as un

sion of pupils who ‘ bring the-se 
activities into the school in any 
form.”

• I

I

V

'g p m u n r

Open
September 26

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
announces the opening of

i The Episcopal Nursery & Kindergarten
TEACHERS: MRS. W AN D A W ATSON, and PEGGY McDONALD

TUITION: $22.50 •TRANSPORTATION: $5

INFORM ATION, D IAL AM  4-5962 FOR REGISTRATION
Church Affiliated School) (Big Spring’s F'irst

Fifty-two graduates received sil- 
Friver wings Friday, including two 

members of the German Air 
Force A reception was held for 
the class at the officers’ club fol
lowing the ceremony, with Col 
and Mrs Little as guesta of honor 

Earlier in the day, a graduation 
wing parade, review and fly-over 
was held for the class 'attended 
by the graduates' frieods and rel
atives

Circumstances 
Whipped Him
Nothing worked out right for 

this forgery su sp ^ .
He wrote the check on the wrong 

bank He wanted to stop and see a 
inri friend before taking off for 
the harvest fields of Kansas The 
man, whoso name he forged to the 
check, was a regular customer of 
the store where ho cashed it and 
tho checker know tho man never 
wrote checks on the bank desig
nated

The checker called; the man 
said he had not written the check 
Tommy Colo, deputy sheriff, was 
called and half an hsur later, the 
man was la the county U l. 
Charges were filed against him 
and his bond was sat a t 99.909 - 

Ha was idontifiod as Charles 
Ray Maade. »  The check was 
forged on T. A. Welch for 920 
It was presented and cashed at 
the Piggiy Wiggly food market 

Cole a iu  the mao was picked 
up at the cafe where his girl friend 
works. Cole said the prisoner had 
ail hia kakteglati in the car aad 
was ready to leave for Kansas.

"I didn’t think I’d get away with 
H.” he told Cole aedly when the 
officer stopped him at the cafe.

Drowns In Ditch
(XMISICANA (AP> -  E l m e r  

F i e l d s ,  S , Corsicana Negro, 
drowned Friday in a love# ditch 
4 mOas M8t of Corsicana.

SAFETY PATROL
Mmx CtafdBfl to

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Watch Rspahtag

1st Dmt Norik 
■taU Nan. Baak

Volunteer Aid 
For Motorists
COLORADO CITY 'SO  ^  I f n  

Caddell, operations * manager 
(he Caddell Trucking Corp., Colo
rado City, will spend the Labor 
Day weekend on traffic safety pe
trol. aa part 'o f the safaty pro
gram of the Texaa Tracking In
dustry

Caddell win be the only West 
Texaa represantativc, ho sajn. bat 
there will be 99 or more meniberi  
of the Gouncil J  Sefety Sapeni- 
Bors on patrol over the state.

Caddell said he will not attempt 
to enforce traffic laws, bat will bo 
on patrol to old Uw trsvolUnc pub
lic. He will carry Rrst aid klda, 
tow chaiaa aad other aids to nno- 
toriata. Uw eouacfl hopes that 
their gatrois with Sefety Patrol 
■igna on tho back and sidee may 
exert IMW psychological effect In 
produriag safer driving 

, Cad^U said that'he’ wouldnft- 
ta patrol laterstete 29 from 

te Odeaea

CARD OP THANKS 
With deepeat appreciauon to all 
af the frlaadt. neighbors, and lev- 

'od anas, who have expreaned their 
_  af im palhy  and dader- 

■UMding la oar time-af bereave-

= 5 . PaoNJr i f  R. A. Chamban

R MUST YOU BE SICK?

Yoar body haa tha aMBta to fight off diseasa 
At the first symptom of an Invading infection, the 
body m anufa^rea its own anU-body for relief.

Unfortunately, if your body has not sufficient 
energy and strngUi. the battle can be lost. That 
ia why it pays to visit your physician regularly 
for a check-up. He can prescribe medication, when 
needed to make your body strong enough to fight 
sicki

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medScint. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
w t th ^  extra chisrge. A great many people en- 
trnai us with Uwi». prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

Because of a
Herald Classified Ad . . .

this couple is about to moke the phone coll that will 
lead them to the happiness, pride, ohd enjoyment 
that 0 home of their own will bring.

Check "Homes for Sale," fodoy 
ond every doy— end you'll 
soon locoto your home 
of future hoppier living.

HERALD
Classified Ads
Market Place of 
Better Home Values

Dial
AM 4-4331

For
Classified

BIG
SPRING
HERALD
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THE NATIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Represents official America in classical music

Concert Assn. Announces 
ram For New Season

By BOB SMITH 1 such as Wednesday or Saturday,
Four top notch programs, em- often conflteted with other inter- 

bracing popular music, concert ests and resulted in lowered at- 
guitar' and symphony music and ' tendance and disappointment on 
ballet, are included in the Big the part of members who could 
Spring Concert Association cur- not attend.
rent series 

Among the names familiar to 
the entertainment and concert 
world booked for the series are 
Herb Shriner and the Gustave 
Jlaenschen orchestra, and the 
(Canadian' National Ballet, ac- 
ronipanied by the -Montreal Sym
phony.

FIRST CHOICE
Association memtHTj are get

ting ready for tlu' annual mem
bership drive, with first call on 
season tickets going to already- 
established members. Admis.sion 
to the programs Is by sea.son 
tichet only, with no single admis- 
aims allowed.

*A point of interest to holders 
of seisNon tickets is that a.ssocia 
tion officials have succeeded 'in 
booking all programs for Monday 
nights In previous years, presen
tations often were scattered 
through various days of the week 

The officials felt certain nights.

.SHRINER FIR.ST
First on the season's list Oct._ 

24 is Herb Shriner with his “Pops 
Americana.” with Sheiner him
self acting as host.

The production features singers, 
soloists and a concert orchestra, 
under direction of Gustave Haen- 
schen , Special arrangements of 
American traditional muslC, plus 
the spice and wit of Shriner him
self. promi.se an evening of more 
than just pleasant entertainment.

hpo\crs of the classical guitar 
will be pleased with the appear
ance of Carlos Montoya Jan. 9 as 
second on the series. There are 
dozens of excellent flamenco gui
tarists appearing on the night club 
circuit, but Montoya is the only 
one to capture the concert stage.

1-MAN 0R( HESTRA 
Often described as a one-rntyi 

orchestra, his interpretationa 
have to he heard to be believed. 
Those whh know him only 00 rec

ords will discover newer and 
fresher dimensions in his personal 
concert. His flashing style and 
artistic interpretations have earn
ed him a large following.

Montoya, before he began his

Area Farmers Turn 
Mechanization-

S p rin g '(T bxos) H arold, Suit., SopT; 4 , ' 5 ^

Youth-ted

By SAM BLACKBURN ithe package by the manufacturer 
More Howard County cotton will folfowed closely.r Arsenic acW 

be harvested by mechamcal corrosive to equipmeik.

concert~career, was goitar ac- year—so much w -th e t even the

GARDEN TALK

Trimming Is Important 
For Sponjsh Dagger Plant

Bt BRITE FRAZIER | ing time Mocking birds especially 
Jim Miller of Lubbock asked' like to pick these seeds as food, 

me. "How are vou supposed to  ̂You may even be lucky enough 
tnm a Spani.'Ji dagger plant’ ’ i to attract a nert of birds. I find 

These are rpembers of the yuc- I  my Spanish dagger plants are es- 
ca family and are quite attrac- | pecially attractive for nest build- 
tive along the highways west of mg. Watch it in hot weather; 
here When they are planted in I  (hey also attract nests of wasps, 
landscapes we naturally want | You may trim out the old seed 
them to be as neat and attrac- | stalks m the winter when the
tive as possible, so trimming is 
Important

1 always begin by removing 
the dead or insect damaged dag
ger leaves with hand clippers 
Cut the Ic.sves close to the trunk 
as is convenient Below the fresh
ly cut leaves the stubs from last

seed pods have been pecked clean 
of seeds and the brnda have moved 
on

Even the yucca will benefit 
from an occasional drink of wa
ter. and a little garden dust when 
the bugs get too bad There is a 
horcr thatjnakes pin holet in theyear wUlprob.ibly be j brown

to putt off with row  hands The 
trunk looks neater when it is 
cleaned as smooth as possible, 
and a few minutes of trimming 
will make your yucca look neat 
for almost a year 

If you are transplanting them 
as specimen plants be sure you 
move them after they bloom, or 
b«4ter yet, move them tn the wti»- 
ter time You won't need to wor
ry much about roots. The yucca 
replaces them readily and are a 
lot like palm trees In this respect 

In your yard, let seed stalks 
Stay in place after spring flower-

and die When trimming these out, 
it is wise to bum them to destroy 
the pests.

The Spanush dagger is only one 
of -the yucca family that is na
tive to the West A number of 
them will do well in landscape 
plaas and they require a minimum 
of 'ra re  and water, if thay a r t  
hardy enough for highway plant
ings. they will work well in a 
number of placna.

If you have a garder question, 
write to Bruce Frasier in care of 
the Herald.

companisl for such famed flamen-. 
CO dancers as Jose Greco. J>a 
Argentina and Vicente Escudero.

The National Symphony Orches
tra will dppear .VTarch 13. This 
group of %. expert musician.s is 
under the baton of Howard, .Mit
chell. and has been acclaimed as 
foremost among comtemporary 
symphony orchestras.

FOR PRE.SIDENTS 
The National Symphony also is 

known as the “Orchestra of the 
PresidenU,” and has played spe
cial concerts for visiting chiefs of 
state and other foreign dignitaries. 
It represents official America in 
the field of classical music.
• Fourth and final event will be 
the National Ballet of Canada on 
May 1, accompanied by the Mon
treal Symphony. This famed group 
numbers some 75 artists, and 
features a large repertoire, color
ful costumes, outstanding stage 
sets, fine orchestrations—and. of 
course, brilliant ballet sequences.

To Be Barrymore, 
Must Be Italian
HOLLN'WOOD (AP> — Actress 

Cara Williams says she could still 
be married to John Barrymore 
Jr , if she wanted to be Italian 

“He's gone completely Italian." 
says red-haired Cara, referring to 
the .son of the late John Barry
more and Dolores Costello.

“He sent me a first-cla.ss ticket 
to visit him in Rome for a recon
ciliation. I went, but I told him f 
preferred to lemain an American 
We didn't reconcile.

“Then he gave me a ticket 
home As 1 boarded the plane. I 
started to go up the first class 
ramp. The agent stopped me: 
'I'm sorry, Mrs. Barrymore, your 
ticket home is economy class ' " 

Cara believes her husband to 
be one of the finest young actors 
but can't understand his sudden 
liking for life along the Via Vene- 
to
' “When we were married here.” 

.she says, “ I couldn't get him in 
the Villa Capn for a dish of 
spaghetti '•

meana t^ia fall than ever before.
To prepare 'the fields for this 

me^od of picking, it is expected 
(hat a widespread use of desic
cants will be made. Some of the 
(dder defoliants will p r o b a b l y  
be used but the majority of 
fields tvhich are to be harvestetl 
by machine* will probably turn 
to desiccants. It has ‘ been found 
the desiccants work better in cop
ing with the problem of leaves on 

plants than older methods. 
INCREASED PROBLEMS

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that farmers are turning to 
the mechanical pickers because 
of the increasing problems in
volved in obtaining -adequate 
bracero labor at wages which are 
within reason. One cotton farmer, 
in the Lomax area plaiig to buy 
his own mechanical pickers. Such 
machines cost as much as $17,- 
000. Many others will e m p l o y  
shippers. Farmers feel that they 
can fare better with machines 
than if they depend on manual 
labor.

It is generaJly believed by farm
ers that the price for picking 
this year will be higher than last

Sprayer’s should be flushed with

DEAR ABBY

A REPEAT
ly  Abigail Van Burfn
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Editor’s Note Ever since this 
letter appeared in my column. I 
have received hundred,*! of re- 

^ e s U  for" copies of it No letter 
P f t s  ever pro\-oked more comment 

I think H is worth repeating
ABBY

DEAR ABBY: I am the most 
heartbroken person on earth I al
ways found time to go everywhere 
else but to see my old gra.v-haired 
parents. They Mt at home akme 
loving me. just the same. It is too 
late now to ^ve them those few 
hours of happiness I was too self
ish and too busy to give, and now 
when I w  to visit their graves and 
look at me green grass above them 
I wonder if God will ever forgive 
me for the heartaches I must have 
caused them. I pray that you will 
print this, Abby, to teU those 
who itill have their parents to vis
it them ind show their love and 
respect while there is still time. 
For it it later than you think.

“TOO LATE” 
• •  •

DEAR ABBY: Our seven-year- 
old boy cries himself to sleep ev
ery night because he wants a pet 
so bad Our apartment house does 
not allow pets but my husband 
talked the manager into letting us 
have one.

The boy would like a dog but 1 
think it would be easidf to train a 
eat. Do you know which is easier 
to housebreak? Also, a friend told 
me thaf a female stays home more 
and would make a bkter pet fffr a 
child. Have you any ideas on that?

MRS. J  L.T. 
DEAR MRS. i.L.T.t It's dandy 

fer cMIdreo te have pets nattl tke 
p i^  start bevtag chUdreo. I sag 
gest a nlBlatare ar toy poodle 
Male. •  •  •

DEAR ABBY: Every t i m • 
my mother-in-law boys a gift 
for ua it's something that was 
bought on sale and you can't take 
back. If she had any taste I 
wouldn't mind, but she has non# 
Sha buys things Hka ash trays, 
candy dishes and knickknacks that 

isbottM ba put out U aba cornea

additional expense involved in the 
purcha.se of (he machines wi|l still 
be economically sound.

-Mechanical means have been 
used to some extent in the past 
in Howard County However, most 
cotton fanurrs. have been content 
to go along with the use of 
hraaerqs...  ."nils y c i^  .  leith^the 
problem' on how Mexican Nationals' 
will be handled and the probable 
incrca.sed cost per hundred pounds 
of picking, the growers are seek
ing other methods.

Ql ESTIONS POSED
Taylor sqid the growing switch 

to mechanization in handling the 
cotton harve.st has led many 
farniers to make inquiry as to the 
best method of coping with foliage. 
The Texas A&M College Exten
sion Service has recoiijmended use 
of desicgants in preference to de- 
foliant.s.

Taylor is dispatching letters to 
most of the cottop farmers in 
which the an.swerS to the more 
common questions about .the use 
of desiccants are given.

A desiccant is a chemical ma
terial applied to cotton for the 
purpose of drying the leaves in 
preparation for stripper harvest 
of the open bolls.

Desiccants differ from the true 
defoliants in that they do mk 
cause ^he leaves to fall to the 
ground. Becau.se of faster action 
on the tissue of the leaf, it may 
dry and stick on the stalk

Recommended desiccants are 
Pentachlorophenol and Arsenic 
Acid, usually 75 per cent These 
cheiTjicals have proved very ef 
fective, the Extension service says.

AfiPI.K ATION
Desiccants mu.st be applied when 

the cotton is fully mature. Sixty 
to 80 per cent of the bolls should 
he open Ideal conditions are 
when 90 per cent of the tolls are 
open “ Penta" is applied with 
diesel oil after the dew dries. 
Arsenic acid is applied with water 
and can be used under conditions 
of higher humidity than the other 
chemical.

Arsenic acid is the cheaper of 
the two choices. This arid is 
poisonous to man and to animals. 
It IS rated as “very poisonous' 
and the F.xtension Department rec
ommends that the instrudions on

R. L  KENDALL

New Chamber 
Assistant Due
R. L (Dick) Kendall, new as

sistant manager of the Rig Spring 
Chamber of Cornmer^. reports 
ior. work Tuesday, according to 
Bill Quimby, manager.

Kendall. 24, has recently com
pleted a tour of duty with the 
U. S Air Force in Wichita, Kan. 
His experience includes chamber 
work, sales and newspaper-racDo 
publicity.

EXPERIENCE
Following graduation from Bay

lor University in 1954. Kendall was 
employed by the San Angelo 
Chamber of Commerce as director 
of publicity and research. When 
he entered the service. Kendall 
worked as editor and a.ssislant 
editor of the McConnel .AFB news-, 
paper, "Sweepback”  He also did 
part time work as advertising 
salesman for the paper- and has 
.sold advertising for a Pa.sadena, 
Tex . radio .station.

Kendall, w-to is married and has 
one child, graduated from Baylor 
with a major in philosophy and 
minors in Spanish and religion.

While in college he worked 
with the campus radio station and 
took an active part in campus 
political campaigns He was vice 
president of his freshman class.

He appeared on college and high 
school programs as a comedian 
and master of ceremonies. In the 
Air Force he took first place in a 
Ba.se talent contest as master of 
ceremonies and went on to take 
second place in an area contest 

ACTIVE
Kendall ha.s been active in 

church, civic, and youth affairs in 
the various places he has lived. 
He also participates in bowling, 
golfing and horseback riding.

Announcement of Kendall’s con
tract was made by Cliff Fisher, 
Chamber president, at^ a board 
meeting in June.

\\'v “ V

'  M-t V

here and doejn't see them, she 
gets mad and hurt I've hinted, 
but she doesn't catc4i on What's 
the best way of solving this prob
lem without making a big deal 
out of it’ n>  .AGMNST IT 

DEAR I'P; Pvt the knlrkknarks 
evt and forget H. If thl* is yonr 
biggest problem, .you're the Ivrk- 
kot NtHBM I keaiM from today.D D •

DEAR ABBY’ 1 have a problem 
which a lot of girls .seem to h.ive. 
How can you find out which 
<Church a boy goes to without com
ing right out and asking him’ I 
am 18 and my parents don t w ant 
mo going with boys unless they 
are the same faith as I am.

PUZZLED
DEAR n iT l .E D : There ts 

Mtlilvg wrong with "coming right 
ont" and asking a boy which 
charrh be goes te.

* • •
If you want a personal reply 

from Abby, write to her in care 
of The Big Spring Herald and en 
close a tUmped, self-addressed 
envelope. She answers ALL let 
ten .

L e t  m e  s h o w  y o u  
h o w  T e x a n s  h a v e  
s a v e d  w i t h  S t a t e  
F a r m  c a r  i n s u r a n c e .

H. M. ALLRED
207 Wost 10th 

Dial AM 3-3594, 3-2341

Amtmccmt i.
H em # O ffk # : S lo o m * « fto e .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Announcot tha atteciation of

Dr. Horold G. Smith
OPTOMETRIST

water and a baking soda adlution 
after each spraying. Black pipe 
is -less corrosive than galvanized 
and copper. Aluminum and other 
metals are less corrosive than iron 
pipe.

PENTA SAFER j
Pentchlorophenol ( c o mmo n -  

ly called “penta” ) is safer to use ! 
than arsenic acid and doM a 
satisfactory job in hot and dry 
weather. It generally requires two 
applications and a shower, be
fore penta dompletes its action, 
reduces its effectiveness.

Arsenic acid should be used on 
the basis of three-quarters to one 
and one half quarts of acid per 
acre blended with from eight to 
12 gallons of water per acre. If 
aerial spraying is used, the 
amount of water may be reduced 
to five gallons per acre.

The Extension Service recom
mends that a regular cotton spray
er with three to five cone type 
X3 or X4 nozzles per row eight 
to 10 inches from the cotton be 
used to apply desiccants. Pump 
pressure should be from 40 to 50 
pounds per square inch. A 50- 
ijiesh strainer is recommended 
and the tractor should travel from 
three to five miles pfr tour.

Height of the cptton determines, 
(he number of nozzles. Under 24 j  
inches, three nozzles are suggest
ed. The chemical should cover 
all leaves. There is danger from 
wind drift of the chemical to th e ' 
operator and the machine. Control 
or drift is important, particularly 
with arsenic acid. The spray c3n 
blow into grazing areas and en
danger firestoek. Other plafrts, not ■ 
intended to be involved, can be 
damaged also by the drift. ;

EFFECTIVENE.SS
The grower will know if h is ; 

treatment has been effective and 
the cotton Is ready for the mechan- ] 
ical stripper by testing leaves hear 
the bottom of the plant They . 
should crumble in the hand read- 
ily and the leaf stems break. This 
will be seven to eight days after , 
spraying. Mechanical strippers i 
work best if put to work around ' 
11 a m. when the cotton ha.s dried 
to eight per cent moisture.

First Baptist Church
IAug. 31 — Sept* 4
Evening Services 7:30 P.M. 

Breokfost 6:30 A.M.
*Morning Services 7 A.M.

DAVE MICHAEL 
Pr*achar

TOMMY RYAN 
Singor

Party Resigns
TEHRAN, Iran (A P'-The Mel- | 

Uyoun party of former Premier 
Manuchehr Eghbal has announced 
the resignation of its 104 deputies 
recently elected to the 200-seat 
National Assembly The action | 
automatically invalidates the elec
tion. which opposition leaders 
charged had been rigged in lavor 
of .Metliyoun candidates.

"C H R IS T - THE NEW  WAY'" 
Everyone Cordially 
Invited To Attend

FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL Todajz, with such an enormous percentage of our population engaged in an 

earning capacity . , . Labor Day may well be thought of as a day when 
we salute not just the individual worker . . .  but our entire- American 
way of life. And it is, most certainly, a good way of life!

Closed All Day
k

Monday, Labor Day 
W e Always Have 

Time To Serve You
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Danger Spots Seen 
In U. S. Economy

Br NORMAN WALKER
■ mrlrnr rrMS LabM- Miptrtar

WASHINGTON <AP) — The 
American economy UiU Labor 
Dey weekend is like an iceberg— 
seriously cold, beautiful and at
tractive on the surface.

But below the surface lurks dan-

Looking around this 1960 Labor 
Day holiday, you will find proe- 
perity. People are enjoying them
selves;. fooo end shelter are abun
dant and good; more people are 
employed at b e tt^  wages than 
ever before

The topside of the iceberg is 
deceptive

I ’nderneath, you find high un
employment, steadily rising living 
casts, increasing foreign competi
tion to .Vraerican-made goods, 
factory prochictioo running at liesa

than capacity, labor-management 
anrest, a dKlining labor unloa 
movement.

Labor Days in the past were 
like this, too There were go<rf 
and bad factors.

4 MIIXION JOBLESS 
There now are close to 70 mil

lion people with jobs. Generally 
speaking, these are better-paying 
jobs than ever before ’

But there are four million peo
ple-men and women willing to 
work—without iobs. Put a n ^ e r  
way, more than S out of every lOO 
persons wanting work, can't find 
jobs.

Economists generally agree that 
inflation has been tlo w ^  down. 
This has largely been accom
plished by controlling credit, al
though the government has re-

N^sm^n Honored 
For Aid To Parle
n y « T  WORTH (AP) -  Presley 

Bryant, longtime state editor of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegrm. 
was honored bv a delegation of 
WeM Texas and Big Bend friends 
In an infennal uospiUl room cere
mony here Saturday.

BiTnnt. prevent^ , by Illness 
from traveling to the Big Bend 
to receive the tribute, was pre
sented a plaque which read

done for all of us ”
Bryant, recipient in 1958 of the 

“Texas Newsman of the Year" 
award from the Dallas profes
sional chapter of ^gm a Delta Chi. 
has been with the Star-Telegram 
since 1977. He is 67.

Always a staunch supporter of 
We.st Texas, Bryant has .seen and 
reported on progress of Big Bend 

' National Part from first legi.sla-
“ In grateful appreciation. . for | tion in 193S to its eventual dedi- 

(HstinguLshed service, from friends cation in 1955 and its subsequent 
of West Texas and the Big Bend development program, still in 
Natioaal Park.” i progress. ..

The plaque, engras-ed with a I  Others attending the ceremony 
likeness of Carter Peak in the I  were Stanley C. Joseph, superin- 
Chiaoa Mountains of Big Bend > tendent of the part; Henry G. 
National P art, was presented by | Schmidt, assistant superintendent; 
Hugh Whit* of Alpine, chairman > Mrs HalHe Stillwell of Alpine, 
of the Big Bend National Park | secretary of the Big ^ n d  National 
Development Conmuttew. T h e ;  p ,rk  Development Committee;
peak was named ia honor of 
Amon G. Carter, late publisher of 
the Star-Telegram, wiio was in- 
stnuneotal la crealioa of the 
national part.

Said Wliit*; “This is a tim pk 
token of appredation and Iwo 
tftd our esteem for a job well

Herman Ledbetter of Marfa, a 
director of the committee; Mrs. 
MoUie Lowther. manager of the 
Marfa Chamber of Commerce; 
Mrs. Bryant, and a delegation of 
Bryant's longtime associates on 
the Star-Telegram headed by A 
mon Carter Jr.

TH E W EEK
(Ceetteaed From Page One)

year ago. There wes a hefty 
first day bulge la enrollment, but 
by the end of the week the figures 
lu l le d  off U> a 2.7 per cent in- 
creeoe. R is interestiag to note 
that the elementary totals we 
alinoat the same, wberees the 
secondary p irn  anxiunted to S I 
per cent. This Is a reversal of 
a few years ago and may tadi- 
cat* a levelling off of the post
war increase.

Business indices fluctaated dur
ing Angnst Boilding amounted to 
tM X m . wMeh eras e third eadcr 
the July total. However, it in- 
daded SK.060 for new residential 
construction, winch indicsted a 
possible revival In this end of the 
building trade. Postal rccetpta 
jumped by tt.OW for the m o ^  
in reaching ia.6S2, but pert of this 
m u  in abeorhing a decline for 
the prsviouB month. Howerer, rm 
ceipts are 2.S per cent ahead (or 
the year.

•  •  •
Drown and Roet. centreeters on 

the Sid Richardson Carbon Black 
Company projeot bare, iadicstad
that initial work oe the new smoka- 
le a  plaat here will start soon, 
likely srithia ■ matter of days. 

• •  •
PoeelhKlty of ae oarly lotting oe

tfao U. S. ^  ^vlded highway proj
ect from Fitn/i&m north to this 
Martla Comity line was brighter 
last week. Hie cotnmiseioaen 
court announced thst only one 
place of roadway remained to be 
secured, usd ttiM agreement had 
been reached on this. The Hi^iway 
Department has earmarked finds 
for this w k .  Meanwhik. « ly  
one agreement b  needed to dear 
the way for the 5.1 m ib Hamlin 
project which will connect the
Knott road to Luther • • •

Cep Rock Electric Cooperative 
got ita directorale e lec t^  last 
week and had reports of another 
luccesaful year. Meeting in the 
Howard Cmnty rJtfAior College 
additorium. the coop (along with 
the Wes-Tex Telephone Co-op) 
awarded HCJC scholarships to 
Jimmy Frnmbro. Lomax, and Dor
othy Williams, Ackerly.' Indden- 
lally. Dr. W. A. Hunt, rolbge pres
ided, b  ta urgent need for a 
dozen or so other scholarshipo • • •

Explanatlona of ̂  the proposed 
14.300.000 bond issue ooJSept. 13 
were stepped up last week and

sriU reach a peak by the end of this 
week. Cootads have convinced ita 
backers that many do not under
stand that this b  parallel step to 
the master plan and that it it to 
be issued in bits over a 5-year 
period.

• • •
Lioea — already kmg enough- 

stretched longer at the county 
health unit Inst week as the aee- 
Boo's third pobo case cropped up. 
And these were only the indigent; 
private physiciem also reported 
tome increaes in those who had 
oeglecled their shots or booster 
shots.

ticket purciiaies, lagging 
from last year, were picking up 
■ome aa fasu got a glimpse of 
the Steers ia nractice. last week. 
The team, although tUH ragged# 
gained valuabb experience in 
scrimmeges agamat Sendnote. An
drews, L^eUand and Amarillo. No 
mtraciae were hi s i# t ,  hut re 
sponse by the boys to their lee- 
sons pointed to brighter days. .The 
tin t test comes Friday night at 
Pampa ia the opening gams.• • •

Ittcidefltslhr, tb t tradUional Imt- 
becue honoring the team is set for 
Tomday evening at the City Part 

lire. You can fK  your 
ibr t l i o  for adulta and 75 

cents for chihhen. You can also 
take out your Quarterback (Tub 
membership (|2) and mark your
self as a r ^  backer of the school 
athletic program• • •

More showers flitted around, but 
still no general rain fril on the 
county. The time of tipping the 
scabs to a super-crop had passed, 
but aa aversge or better crop b  
stm in store. Several score farms 
which received isolated but heavy 
showers within the past fortnight 
will hit the jackpot. Meanwhile, 
the grain haraest b  well under 
way, and reporta indicat* average 
or better yields. j______.

ceoUy been relaxing credit con
trols. Living costs, while they 
have been fairly stable, have 
edged to new peak leveb for five 
straight months. '  .

One of the bigge.st problems 
facing the country—workers and 
employers alike—is rising foreign 
competition. U. S. sales overseas 
are not only declining; foreign 
producers are building up their 
sales in this .-ountry. *

a u to m a h o N
Fewer sales mean fewer jobs 

and while labor and man^ement 
blame each other for thb situa
tion. neither seems to have be
come exercised about it to the 
point of exerting much self-disci
pline on the wage-price front.

Probably the biggest unsolved 
problem on the industrial scene 
in America is the situation caused 
by the machine, the expedited 
process, or automation.

It is a boon in the sense that 
It enables greater production, 
more profits and higher wages It 
is a bane in the scn.se that it elim
inates jobs and. therefore, custo
mers for the increa.sed production.

Solving this machinery di.splace- 
ment of men needs to be accom- 
plfshed if the nation is to melt 
much of the hidd^. dangerous 
part of its economic iceberg So 
far the political leaders, while 
they have had varying ideas on 
how it should be done. TiSve com# 
up with DO solution

MEMBERSHIP DOWS
This helps explain, too. the I960 

status of cfganized labor, the lob
by of the working man. I'nion 
membership has been dwindling. 
Among other causes, it has been 
because the number of 
workers had been declining, on ac
count of the machines, and the 
number of white - collar workers 
rising

Also, with increasing emphssis 
on reducing production costs, em
ployers have been resisting taking 
extra money out of profits and 
unions have been balking at bc- 
fomplishing it at the expense of 
fewer jobs or extra work This ap
pears to be the crux of the present 
Pennsylvania Railroad strike

R'hiie this labor - management 
struggle on the Pennsy takes 
headlines. Teamsters Union Pres
ident James R Hoffa is quietly 
negotiating a msmmoth new con
tract for New York area truck 
drivers.

This is said to run Into the 
neighborhood gt over 30 cents an 
hour per worker, or about three 
times what other unions have been 
settling for. Hoffa is trying both 
to establish a high pattern for 
other Teamsters’ contracts expir
ing next spring and to outdo other 
labor union leaders.

Storms Touch Off 
Many Forest Fires
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Hun

dreds of firei crackled in the 
mountains of southern Oregon and 
woribern California Saturday, all 
but one ftart»d by lightning 
storms that hit Friday night

EsUmates of the number of 
blazes ran as high as 1.000 hut 
state and federal forestry serv
icemen said an exact figure was 
difficolt to determine becau.se 
some had been doased by showers 
wMa uthen had burned out in 
rocky areas

Worst of the lot was a 3 .V)0- 
acre fire In logged-over land of 
Um Modoc NaUoaal Forest  ̂ in 
northeastern California The U S 
Forest Service said this blaze, 
caused by a camper or hunitu-. 
had been contained by 600 fight
ers aided Iv  planes dropping anti- 
blaae borai*.

Iran Names New 
Foreign Minister
TEHRA.N. Iran (AP>—The gov

ernment Saturday appointed Ya- 
dull ah Azodi, ambasrador to Iraq, 
Iran's new foreign minister. Azoli, 
former ambassador to Spain, will 
take o\er hi.s new post in Pre
mier Sharif Emamai's new non- 
party government, appointed last 
week after the previous govern
ment resigned because of ah elec
tion scandal.

Summit Talk 
Is

By KennetJy

Confer On Pennsy Strike
Philadelphia’s Ma.vor Richardsoa Dflworth, leR. 
taika with Federal Mediator Fraacls A. O’Neill 
Jr. in the Mayor’s office lo Philadelphia In an
other step U briog the Peaasylvoola Railroad 

Worhon Loiou Ugethor lor a

setUement lo the strike which has shot dosrn all 
operdUons oo the natloo’i largest rail Hne. The 
strlho was the first to halt oil service on the road 
limits 114-year history. (AP WIrephuto.)

Guerrillas Get Assistance In 
Battling Congo Govt. Troops
EUSABETHYILLE, the Congo. 

(APi—The vanguard of secession
ist Albert Kalbnji's volunteer 
army marched Into Kasai Prov
ince Saturday to help guerrillas 
hauling Congo government troops. 
Casualties there by then were re
ported at 1,000. with 300 slsin.

About 350 volunteers crossed 
from Katanga Province, an ally 
of Kalonji and his Kasai Prov
ince “mineral state.” said a Ka
tanga army spokesman. He re
ported they met no resistance.

The spokesman said the volun
teers wAre supervised by white 
technicians, presumably Belgian 
officers Kalonji has charged t)te 
Congo army in Kasai is led by 
three Communist Czechoslovak of
ficers.

INVASION
The invaders headed for Lupu- 

ta, a towB 30 miles Inside Kasai. 
Congo Premier Patrice Lumum
ba's army once was expected to 
use Luputa as a jumping - off 
point for an invasion of Katanga 
Province.

But the town now Is reported 
cut off from supplies by gueril
las. and the Katanga army 
spokesman said Lunruimhn's main 
force had been driven back to tjie 
defensive bv gtiemllss at 
Bakwanga, Kalonji's captured cap
ital.

In Leopoldville, Lumumba's po
litical opponents in the Senate ac
cused him of moving the young 
African nation toward a left
ist dictatorship. Even one support
er assailed his policies.

One of Lumumba's scualon. 
S. Romandeke, criticized the pre
mier for closing opposition news
papers. Rut be decried the oppo- 
siUon's charges of “ctxnmuniam 
and dictatorship.”

DICTATORAHIP
The Senate oppositioo was led 

by Syrille Adouls. who charg^ 
t ta  f^mgo la hgnM  toward

Nixon's Knee Is 
Greatly Improved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Doctors 

said Vice President Richard M 
Nixon’s infected knee has im
proved so much they were to take 
it f*ut of traction ^turday  night.

After Nixon entered the hospi
tal last Monday his leg was 
placed in traction^with sandbag 
weights—to keep him from mov
ing the knee The doctors said 
Nixon was able to get up but they 
wanted to keep him in bed

Nixon's office, in reporting that 
the traction would be rtmoved. 
said; “Physicians at Walter Reed 
Army General Hospital continued 
to be encouraged hy the progress 
the vice president is m ^lng  ih 
recuperating from his knee infec
tion."

. *■ > ' 1

Mechanical Tomato Picker
A Mechaaleal law all harveeler which eaa 4* the 

•f 69 mm mtmm threagh a fleM ef ripe 
■ Ihe ■arlager Brea. Reeeh la Clarks- 

CaUt. Tbt liaiatiM  arc eeaveyed frans 
picker al rigkl to todk bias aa iraetor at lefL

saaled aad ready far praraaalag. The apparatas 
waa dedgaed at the Uatverslty af CaUfaraU. 
wbicb alsa It develaplag a aaw type af tomato 
•aitoble far maeblaa picklag. (AF WIrapbato.)

tatorship and demanded that Lu
mumba cancel decreet restrict
ing freedom. Adoula ia a member 
of the Puna party, whose pres.i- 
dent, Jean Bolikango, ia under ar
rest.
'  United Nations officials report

ed casualties Ih the Kasai fight
ing had reached l.(XX), with nearly. 
3(» dead The brunt of this fight
ing was carried by anti-Iximumba 
guerrillas, who were said to have 
upset the Congo's timetable for 
invasion of rebellious Katanga.

Convicts Yield To Guards 
After 15-Hour 'Holdout'

ANCHORAGE, Al»ska'(AP) — 
Sen. John F. Kennedy ‘(D-Mass) 
took a stand Saturday against 
any gununit conference of West
ern leaders with Soviet Premier 
NikiU Khrushchev at the United 
Nations meeting this month.

Kennedy, the Democratic pres
idential candidate. Jet - powered 
his campaign into the 49th state 
with an attack on President El
senhower and the Republicans for 
“sending still” at a time when 
he said world and domestic coh- 
(iitlons demand action.

’"ITiis nation—in terms of its 
hist«7 , its geography and its vi
tality—can never afford to stand 
still,” he raid. "For H we con
tinue to stand still the Russians 
are going to run over us.

WOULD GO TO U. N.
"Mr. Khrushchev is going to 

‘bury’ us. He seeks not only the 
power to destroy us. He also 
seeks. By economic and political 
means, to isolate us—to. outpro
duce us—to outlast us,”

Pausing 2 'i hours in San Fran
cisco in midday, Kennedy said at 
an airport conference that if he 
had the decision as president he 
would attend the forthcoming UN. 
Assembly meeting.

But he .said he would not time 
his appearawce lo eolnetd* with 
Khrushchev's visit.

“1 wouldn’t  attempt to make 
any summit out of the United Na
tions meeting,” he said.

There are indications that Ei
senhower nnay join with *bther 
Western leaders in isolating 
Khrushchev when he appears be
fore the United Natione.

FORCE FOR PEACE
Kennedy raid it is bis feeling

STILLWATER. Minn. (A P )- 
Diigruntled convicts surrendered 
to National Guard bi-yonets Sat
urday after a 15-hour holdout on 
the baseball field of the Minnesota 
State Prison.

The 103 demonstrators submit-

Reds Warn 
West Germany

ted in the sun-baked prison com
pound when Acting Warden Ralph 
Tahash. backed by 150 militiamen 
plu.<< prison guard.s, told them he 
would use force if necessary lo 
break up the disturbance.

They were led back to cell 
blocks and ordered into two weeks 
oif aolitary confinement.

It was not a total defeat for 
the convicts, however From the 
state corrections commi.vsioner. 
Will C Tumbladh, they won a 
promise to give early attention to 
.six demands submitted during the 
holdout

Laix)r Leader 
Calls For More 
Govt. Guidance

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet Un
ion Saturday warned West Ger
many that its rearmument with 
weapons such xs the Polaris mis
sile “could phinge the world into | 
a military catastrophe ’’

The official press agency Tass 
said the warning was contained 
in a , not* handed to West O r 
man Ambassador Hans Kroll bv 
Soviet, Foreign Minister Andrei 
Oomyko. It wa.s in reply lo a 
previoito exchange of notes be
tween the Soviet Union and West 
(Jemany on Jie issue of West 
German rearmament

The new Soviet note. Tass said, 
noted that West Germany "is no ' 
longer concealing its plans to sup- I 
ply the Bundeswehr—arm j—with j 
nuclear weapons and openly de- , 
mands Ihrat the West German 
army be equipped with the most 
up-to-date weapons, above all nu
clear mfssnes **

It also accused West Germany 
of .adopting the path of “deliber
ately aggravating relations with 
the Sovldt Union"

Tourists In Cuba 
Told To Be Wary

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The ns- 
tion's top labor union leader called 
Saturday for more government 
guidance of th* American econ
omy.

The statement by George Meant, 
AFL-CIO president, kicked off a 
I.ahor Day weekend of parades 
and speechmaking mixed with the 

In the presence of a rangy 1 politics of the presidential cam- 
young pirisoner vrho acted as a | paign.
spokesman for the rebels. Tum- 
bl.-idh told reporters at the main 
prison gate he sympathized with 
the inmates' grievances

But he underscored later he had 
made no concession, that the con
victs' requests—for xuch things as 
more frequent parole hearings, 
better on-the-job training, a pri.s- 
on law Ubtary.. and an inmate ad- 
Msory council, are matters which 
have been under study- for some 
time.

less than one-tenth of the pris
on s inmate' populatioo of 1.100 
was involved.

The di.sturbance was unmarked 
by violence. Bitterness erupted 
momentarily during the ruundop 
of pri.soneri, when .some were 
heroed into punishment cells in
stead of the regular cell block.

‘'Labor,” Meany said, “believes 
that economic stagnation repre
sents as great a threat to our na
tional security as Communist ag
gression We do not agree wi»h the 
contention that the only initiative 
for economic growth must come 
from private sources

"There can be no Justification, 
in our opintoo. for exposing the 
well being of our people to hap
hazard cycles of boom and biuit.

“On the contrao’. »e are con
vinced that the government has a 
fundamental respoAsibthty for 
maintaining s t e a d y  economic 
progress — to see lo it that the 
wheels of our factories-keep turn
ing, that enough jobs are created 
for our constantly growing popu
lation. and that the farmers get a 
fair return for their crops ’’

that the President eught to use 
every means of strengthening tlia 
United Nations. He said he thinks 
the international organization is 
on the road to becoming a slrong- 
er force for peac* than it has 
been.

But he said that if Eisenhower 
decides not.to speak before the 
Assembly lie will not’ criticizo 
that decision

Kennedy slept much of the way 
on a five-hour flight to San Fran
cisco. There he was greeted by 
a crowd that polme estimated at 
more than 3,(X)e •

For Alaskans, who will cast 
their first presidential votc.s this 
November, he had two speeches, 
one at Anchorage and another at 
the Alaska State Fair in I’aliner.

The Democratic nominee plans 
to take off Sunday for Detroit.

Lodge Starts 
Campaign In 
New York
UBERT"’, N V. fAP'-Hcnrv 

Cabot Lodge Jumped frorfT‘"V%''*' 
frying pan of international ten
sions into the fire of national pol
itics Saturday a.s he opened 
his Republican vice presidential 
campaign.

With hardly time to catch his 
breath. Lodge bowed out Friday 
as U. S. ambassador to the Unit
ed Nations and plunged into a hec
tic Labor Day weekend of cam
paigning over downstata New 
York

Lodge flew here for (he kickoff 
as a substitute for Vice President 
Richard M Nixon, the GOP pre.s- 
idential candichite Uidge's lir't 
pronouncement as be reached this 
r.ilskill Mountain resort north of 
N'ew York City wa.s: "There is 
rough weather ahead—we need an 
experienced caplam on th* 
bridge ’’

R(M KV WITH HIM
Some too persons gathered 

around ■ platform at the IJbertv 
Airport as Ixidge delivered his 
first campaign .speech since 1952. 
That was the year he was defeat
ed for re-election to the U S. 
Senate by Sen John F Kennedy, 
how Ihe Democratic candidate (or 
president.

At ^Ls side Were hi.« wife and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New -York. They and other party 
leaders flew here from New York 
in Rockefeller s private plane

I>odge told Ihe airport • well- 
wi.shers that the job ahead is to 
keep the country strong aiui tni* 
to its ideals He said he thinks 
the Republican national ticket has 
a program' to do it

Roekefeller in a brief address 
said Ixidge and Nixon are "Qual
ified as are no two others to lead 
tfris country in (lie pre»ervali<>n 
of freedom here and throughout 
the world "

From now until the election 
Lodge will be on the move His 
wife will be with him most of th* 
tune

After the round of acliviiie* in 
this area, he'll take to the stump 
again around N w  York" Ctty with 
appearances in .Manhattan. Coney 
Island, Long Island's famed Jones 
Beach, and other spots.

WASHINGTON fAP)-The Slate 
Depvtment Saturday advised 
American travelers to Cuba to 
“take particular care” not to get 
Into trouble with th# Castro re
gime.

At the same time, the depart
ment had little to say publicly 
about Prime Minister Fidel Cas
tro’s announcement of recognition 
of Red China A spokesman said 
the Prime Minister's declaration 
at a mass rally in Havana 
“speaks pretty much for itself.”

Animals Dying
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(AP) — An outbreak of anthrax 
ia killing hundreds of wild animals 
in Kruger National Part. Up to 
600 carcasses have been discov
ered in the northern part of the 
reserve. Hardest hit have been 
kudu buck and roan antelope.

WEATHER
HORTH CEITTRAU RORTHWEST •n d  
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aoM t; hleiMal Sunday ta  SOa 

SOOTE CEETRAL TEXAS — P artly  
aloudy and w arm  tam day and M onday 
witli widely aca n o rrd  tnoatly aRnm oon 
Unindrrahowpra toulb  portion;

>r to sea.

Plastic Bones Set In Ear 
By Surgery Cure Deafness
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By Tlia Am — F r —•

A new surgibal approach to re
lieve a common cause of deafness 
in elderly folks is showing en
couraging results, the U.S. ^ b lic  
Health Servicb reporta 

The operation —developed by 
private researchers aided by gov
ernment grants — involves im
plantation of a very thin plastic 
tube in the ear, to serve as a kind 
of channel for the passage of 
sound vibrations.

TJie method is aimed at re
storing hearing In patients suffer
ing from an ailment known u  
otosclerosis. That’s a disorder in 
which the small bones of the inner 
ear — through which sounds are 
normally transmitted — become 
rigidly fixed in position and are 
no longer capable of transmitting 
sound vibrations.

Until about i  year ago, the best 
surgical method for this condition 
involved a direct attack on the 
rigid structures. Government, doc
tors say, however, that in the 
older type operation there's a 
possibility that s c a r  tissue may 
once again lead to rigid fixation 
of these tiny bones.

In the new method, the plastic 
tubing is inserted in such a way 
as to “by-pass” the rigid bones—

____  thus serving as a channel (or the
btibMi transmission of the vibration di- 

recily to th* sensitive internal 
ear.

Other news on the medical front 
for boxing gloves to heart disease 
in animaw.

KAYO FOR scra tch in g  .
A Wilmington, Del., skin di.xease 

specialist reports he half found 
that boxing gloves offer avnluabl* 
new aid ia preventing patient* 
from scratching themselvee dur
ing sleep

Dr. Elmer R. Gross. wrUiog in

MAX. H IE

the Archives of Dermatolo; 
ordinary mittens and glEr, says 

ves —
commonly used for skin-disease 
sufferers — can sometimes be re
moved by patients while thev're 
sleeping. But boxing gloves, which 
are laced on at b ^ im e , work 
fine.

arTAPH STOPPER
A new form of penicillin, de

scribed as “capable of destroying 
the r e s i s t a n t  staphylococcus 
germs responsible for hospital 
epidemics” has been developed by 
the Bristol Laboratories of Syra- 
cu.se, N Y.

It's an outgrowth of the pro
duction last year of the first syn
thetic. or man-made, penicillin 
Scientists forecast at that time 
that the development of synthetic 
penicillin would open the way to 
what might be termed "tailor- 
made" varieties — each especial
ly designed lo attack a specific 
disease problem. Bristol research
ers say their new product is an 
example of this concept

COMBINATION PUNCH 
The Parte, Davis A Company 

Irks announced development «f « 
kind of double-barreled drug weap
on against malaria. It's a two- 
in-one combination of two prepa
rations previously enfployeq aep- 
erately in the attack on the dis
ease. One of the constituent drugs, 
amodiaquin, ia designed to destroy 
the infective malarial agents in 
the blood; the other, calM  prima- 
(|ulne, is aimed at combatting the 
parasites in the tissue, and also 
certain other parasitic forms 
which, if unchecked, can transmit 
the disease from man back again 
to mosquitoes — and ultimately 
back to man again 

cow g AND HEART DISEASE 
University of Pennsylvania vet- 

arinary researchers are studying

heart disease in cows—for possibl* 
clues to the basic cau.ses of human 
heart ailments.

Dr. David Detweiler, one of the 
probers, told a recent conferemo 
on diseases of farm anunals that 
ordinarily “our food animals do 
not live long enough to die of 
heart disease." but that there s 
reason to believe that such ail
ments are almost as prevalent in 
certain animal populations as they 
are Li man.

He savs that becau.xe of the rela
tively short life span of animal.' ,̂ 
and because animals are not sub
ject to the same environmental 
and other conditions as humans, 
a comparison of heart disea.s* 
prevalence among various species 
may serve to isolate particular 
causative factors

FRA H E  POOL M a w * r  B»S-
u rd a r . S tM lcM  Monday 4 p m  at l)i« 

cbapcl.

M ^t. A toaila iTOdyl Oak- 
lay paaM d aw ay F riday  
aftom non. a fo  S7. S o rv lra i 
]  p m Sunday a t N allry- 
F lrk la  C hapoi In tr rm a n t 
a t  TrlaMy M tm o rla l Cema- 
U ry .
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N E W S P A P E R
Like most women, she knows that scanning the advertising 

columns of her newspaper is the quickest way to get the most com

plete picture of who's got what for sole . . . and for how much. She 
knows that by pre-shopping many ods, comparing many values, she 

stands the best chance of getting the MOST for her money when she 

actually sets forth to buy. She saves time and steps, too, by START

ING her shopping in the pages of this newspaper!
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When questioned by researchers for the American In
stitute of Public Opinion, 69 percent of women readers said that 
they consult the advertising in newspapers BEFORE they go to 
shop. Here is where readers eagerly seek hews about merchan
dise and values. Here is where they look for up-to-the-minute 
buying guidance.

Aside to advertisers: If you have something to sell to wo
men (or men either, for that matter) put your advertising where 
those who are ready-to-buy START their shopping: in this news
paper!
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P itc h e s
W otz k  Hot

'  I

In Boston's 
5-4 Victory

BALTDIK«E (Alf)-JM k Flsh- 
«r bald the New Yolk Yankees to 
seven hits Saturday te  pltchinc the 
Baltiinore Orioles to a VO victory 
and first pbsce in the American 
Laefve.

Brooks Robinson drove in both 
Orkde nini, one of them on a

homer, as the Yanboee failed to
score a nin for the third straight 
gamer and dropped their second 
whitewash in a row to Baltimore^ 
The' two teams wind up their
three-game series Sunday.

iblod BaltimoiThe victory enabled Baltimore 
to move into the league lend by

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Dick Ebling, who started last basketball season with 
the Big Spring Steers at S-fe^t-9, now stands an even sLx 
feet-and u  still growing . . .  He’s only a 
junior, could emerge as one of the te st 
in  the . history of u e  school before he’s 
through . . .  Of the first 35 home runs 
the New York Yankees’ Ro£er Maris hit 
this season, 32 came off right-handed hurl- , 
ers . . .  It didn’t take the Seminole In-  ̂
dians long to adjust in their scrimmage 
with Big ^ r in g  iie re  the other evening 
. . . The Steers started out as if they 
were going to dominate play but the War- 
riori seemed to be keying off the guards "o®**

% . .-Auburn University has upped the 
sea tin g  capacity of its football stadium 
to 43.00Q .  .  .  Louisville, Ky., will short
ly boast the largest indoor track in the 
world . ... Dick Hayes, the Snvder *foot- 
ball whiz, recently broke his foot while 
on the job with a pipe fitting concern but 
is due to see plenty of action with the 
Texas Tech Raiders this fall . . .  He re
ports at Tech a week from Monday . . .

________  The American Football League will depart
from convention by equipping its officials with black-and- 
orange handkerchiefs this fall . . . Thurlo McCrady, the 
AFL asaisUnt coinminioner doe here Tuesday for an appearance 
before the Big Spring Quarterback Chib, has the reputation for being 
an able tp e u e r  . . . Jimmy PierhaD. the Cleveland outfielder, says 
be wouldnVtake an umpire's job at any price, adding. “ I couldn't 
^  up with guys like me'’ . . . la r r y  Snyder, wbo brought the Ohio 
State to the last ABC Relays here and who is coach of the American 
Otymplc team ia Rome, says ha expects Ralph Boston to clear 28

on# gama and four percentage 
points.

The New Yorkers have gone 29 
innings without scoring and have 
made only one run in their last 
four games. The Oriples have won 
six in a row.

Robinson, who made two sensa- 
tionid plays at third base to help 
keep the Yanks at bay, singled 
home the first run in the fifth in
ning and socked his 12th homer al
most out of MenH>rial Stadium In 
the eighth.

The defeat was absorbed'by Art 
Ditmar after he had won seven 
straight games and left him with 
a record of 14-8.

It was his second straight shut
out and llth  victory this.season 
against nine losses for the 21-year- 
old Fisher,, who allowed the Yanks 
nothing bigger than a single.
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BOSTON (AP'~A-baaeo-loaded 
walk to Carroll Hardy gave Bos
ton righthander Torn BreWer a 
W  victory over Washington for a 
b irthd^ present.Saturday.

Brewer, 29. Saturday, had to sur
vive a ninth inning solo homer by 
Dan Dobbek to gain his ninth tri
umph of the season on a 10-hitter. 
He has a VO record against the 
fourth place Senators this year 
and 14-6 lifetime.

Homers by Frank Malzone and 
Vic Wertx supplied the rest of the 
Boston ^ r in g .

Before loser Truman Clevenger, 
a former Red Sox hand, was re
lieved in the seventh, he loaded 
the bases by yielding two singles 
and a. walk, then issued a pass to 
Hardy for the deciding run.

Malzone broke a V3 deadlodc in 
the seventh when he walloped a 
2-0 pitch into the left field screen.

Wertz moved to within three of 
American League RBI leader Rog
er Maris' 96 total by smashing a 
three-run homer to right center in 
the first Inning.
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Outlook Grows Dark
For U.S. Olympians

By TED SMITS
ROME (AP) — America’a great 

young swimmers collared their 
10th and 11th gold medal# of a 
spurkling aquatic showing Satur
day night but it was too little and 
too late as disaster again struck
the U.S: track and rdwing squads 
ano RRussia virtually sewed up the 
team victory in the Olympic 
games.

The women’s 400-meter freestyle 
relay team and backstroke ace, 
Lynn Burke of Flushing, N.Y., add
ed the last two gold medals for the 
swimmers, who won 11 of the 19 
swimming and diving events in the 
best medal grab in water sports 
since America won 12 in the 1948 
games.

But earlier the embattled U.S. 
O ly m p ic  — failing to take the 
cue set all week by the swimmers 
and divers—had been struck down 
again by land and sea.

It came on the flying feet of 
Italian sprinter Livio ^ rru ti,' in 
the muscular arms of .Ri^sian 
hammer thrower Vasily Ru3enkov 
and with the swift blades of Ger
man oarsmen.

DASHMEN LOSE
It cut down America's 2009neter 

d3$hffien, 1eR defendmf champion 
and world record bold^ Hal Con
nolly completriy out of the ham
mer placings and sent U S, oars

men to the beacbe* with only om
victory.

BerruU completed the rout of 
American sprintora begun Thura- 
day by Germany’s Armin Bary In 
the 100-meter daafa. Hie Italian 
won the 200 meters by a stride 
over Leg Carney of Akron, (Niio, 
tying the world record of :20.S, 
while America’s favored Ray Nor
ton again ran laat^aa he did to 
Hary.

Connqlly, whose defeat ranks 
with Thursday's smashing upset 
of American high jumper John 
Thomas, finished seventh ' in ' the 
hammer, failing to even qualify 
for the final three throws. The 
Russian winno* threw 230 feet IMi 
inches—nearly IS feet beyond Con
nolly's Olympic record of 204H set 
at Melbourne in 1956.

ONE U. 8. MEDAL
At historic Lake Albano under 

the battlements (d the Pope's sum
mer palace, Gerniany won three 
gold medals in rowing, Russia two, 
and the United States only one— 
the four oars without cox.

Navy’s vaunted eight even went 
down to defeat, finishing fifth. 
Germany won the bhie ribbon race 
in which the United Btatos had 
an unbroken^' string of victories 
starting in ItM.

Russia.also won Saturday’s fepc-
• "rai-arTl- « - •  - 
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Senior Sectional 
Is Slated Here

feet before loog . . . AnstraUB aeat only four men to the 1952 Olym 
at HalsinUpica at Helsinki and woa three medals . . . Visitors to Rome for the 

Olytnpics are haviiv to pay through the noee . . . The city govrm-
there allowed many stores to booet their prices 20 per cent 

Awing the gamsa.

Midlond 'Dogs Strong On Offtnte
Pal Is ealy a freshiaaB. 
Paal J ibh reattaed ra> 

at | bM yte ef the the 
LrveAaad Csaatry Clah, at a 
a Base aseashers ware ylaa- 
alag la eieci aa IM.M6 riab 

. , Fred Pepper, wha 
was the hasehaO Braper- 

ty af the New Yark YaakMS. 
haa raalgatd as head faathal 

at Daaalaa Laasar High 
. . Pepper weteeded 

halat aa head caach 
the year alter 

fee stale 
l.aaiar kaa faOea 

|Ibm« . .  .  TW Skhw 
wea ealy tw# ei, M sUrla to 

. . .  A ' faraser Usfver- 
alty a( Texas tackle. Geaa 
O’Seagaa. kaa sacteeded htot. 
.  . . OnetolB at flaalaad Park 
raea traefc, sear El Pass, are 
axptarlag tlw paaaMlity ad 
hsIAag a aprlag aae«4 . . . 
Their fa i pragraai apeaa Sept. 
10 aad ciuMaa n  lata the 
eh rtM u  haBAzyi . . . Weal 
Taxaaa eaaie few aad far he. 
twees aa the Rice lastttata 
faathag sqaad kat AMleae. 
Bpntarer, Cslarads CHy aad 
Sweetwater each aapplM twa 
beyi to the Owla.

The Big Spring Country Club 
will be the scene next Wednesday 
of Sectional plsy for the 6th 
Senior Amateur Golf champion- 
zhip.

Low scorer in the 18 holes of 
play here becomes eligible to take 
part in the National Seniors at 
Oyster Harbors Chib, Osterville. 
Mass., which win be held Sept. 
1V24.

Big Spring was one of the S3 
sites chosen for Sectzonal ro4indi. 
Other Texas cHiea boating the 
•aniors Inctnde Dallas and Hous- 
km.

J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow win 
be the offidsl in charge of the 
local meet.

The winner will receive a silver 
medal, Bristow has been advised.

Those Unkstert who wiQ have 
reached their sith birthdays by 
Wedneaday are eligible to take 
part in the play, if they took the 
trouble to On out e n ^  blanks 
last month.

Mahalfey Hurls 
Phils By Bucs

I

Arcki« Moort Jorni Hit Nicknom*
Hw son of Barry Barrus. one- 

tima star end of the Big Spring 
Steers and H-SU Cowboys, ia one 
of tba better young teniis play-

RUIDOSO tyNS 
RACE RESULTS
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era ia thd St. Louis area . . .  Big 
Harry ia athletic director at Waah- 
iagton University in St. Louis. 
. . . They refer to Archie Moore 
as Hze Actor for more reasons 
than one . . .  He served as ref
eree of a wrestling match in in 
dianepolis the otJier night and
took S4>me pundies at Roy Shire 
and knocked him dosm . . . Roy's

-(•H  la r tm il-A d d te  Pott, 
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brother. Rsy, then jumped into 
the ring, hit Moore and. observ
ers insisted, “knocked him out”  
. . . Jack Kedims. Archie's man
ager, who clsimed his man had 
been struck with brass knuckles, 
liter offered either Shire brother 
$16,000 to stsy three rounds with 
Moore . . . One of the biggest 
names in baseball usually takes 
two shots of whisky with break
fast and sometimes that is hit 
bTMkfast . . .  He stays on the 
seoee aoi mlich, a former team
mate once offered to bet him $100 
he couldn't go without a (bnnk fw 
20 days . . .  The big name 
star woo the bet. all rigfo—and 
clubbed 14 home runs during the 
time he was on the wagon . . . 
Ki Ahtricfa, a part-time preacher, 
also manages a gat station in 
Fort Worth . . . T ^  former TCU 
All-American was s speaker at 
a Lioas' Gub football function here 
a few years ago . . .  I think all 
football teams should follow the 
example set by the American 
FootbaB League and aew names 
a t awn ae numbers on each play
er . . .  It would be eepecially
helpful to the working $U!ft in the 
press box . . . Noel Orr, who wop

' l i :

PITTSBITIGH (API — Rookie 
Art Mahaffey ran his winning 
streak to five straight Saturday by 
pitching the last-place PhiMel- 
phia Phillies to a 3-2 triumph over 
the first-place Pittsburgh Pirates.

Mahaffey nested Vernon Law, 
the Pirates’ ace who was bidding 
for his 30th victory of the year. 
Law was lifted for a pinch hitter 
in the sixth after allowing the 
Philbes three runs. The loss was 
Law's sixth

The Pirates kept Mahaffey 
walking the tight rope in almost 
every inning but the 22-year-old 
right-hander hung on in the clutch. 
He allowed 9 hits, struck out 1 
and walked 3

Tony Taylor led the Phillies at
tack with four hits. He started the 
Phillies two-run rally in the first 
inning and drove in what proved 
the arinning run in the fourth with 
another single

Law ran into trouble in the first 
inning at the Phillies scored two 
runs.

Taylor led off with a single Don 
Hoak fumbled Lee Wall's ground
er. John Calliton walked and I>aw 
then bit Tory Gonzales with a 
pitched ball, forcing in the first 
run. Callison scond thir other run 
at Pancho Herrera hit into a  dou
ble plav
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THURLO McCRADY

QBC Feeds Steer 
Gridders Tuesday
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Local Athlete 
To Pepperdine
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Jndde Thomss, 19. ton of Mr. 
and Mrs Leo (Bucket) Hare, 
1607 VirginiB. leaves today for 
Los Angeles where he will enroll 
in (George Pepperdine College.

He has been notified by school 
officials he has won a scbolsrship 
In bueball.

Under the arrangement, he will 
have his tuition paid the first 
year and his tuHion, board and 
room paid the remiuning three 
years.

A former Big Spring High 
School letterman, Thomas has 
■pent the past summer playing 
for the Big Spring Tigers. He is a 
third baaeman. He Mtered three 
years in the sport in high schizol. 
He graduated from high school 
in 1050.

Two other Big Sprft« athletes, 
Zay and Jay LeFevre, will be 
freshmen at Pepnerine this fall. 
Both are on schmarships and will 
play basketball and bafeball at 
the coast colleg*.

TECH STUDENT 
IS M EDALIST

Jimmy DavIdsM. a fresh- 
man stodeal at Texas Tech. 
lAihlwck. espped medal laarris 
to the 29th aBBBBi Big Sptlag 
CBiwaad* Hills IbvIUUbbbI 
GbU iBarBameat by cardliig a 
five-flBder par 17 here Friday.

DavidMB, wh« lived la 8«a 
Aagel# hefare mevlag to Lah- 
bBcfc, bad a — e B a d er par 36 
the firat time Biwaad the 
eB4Uwe aad slxztled with a 32 
the secBBd time arMsd.

'hw 23 • year « «M fashtoned 
his iwaad despite the fact that 
he had twa haglea, aae ea 
each raaad.

‘I t  waa the best reaad I 
ever shat la my whale life,’’ 
be remarked after catnpletiBg 
play.

Hla bale-by-halc sswre:
Par ... MZ 444 '5Z9-SIDarldwib out 44Z 144 914—IS
OavMMe lb I t t  Z ir  4 U -Z 3 -9 7

the pot* vault for HCJC is the 
Nationhl Junior CoUtm T 

and Field meat, wlO follow hit
Iwt Nationhl Junior CoUtge Track

high school mentor. Bob Groae- 
cloae, to Northeastern Louisiana 
State CoHege . . . Grosecloee, a 
brother to Ray Groaecloae of Big 
Spring, will become heod track 
coach there . . Daary O'Bri
en. the ormer TCU bark, will 
become a football play-by-play mm 
on TV this fall—dem son College 
first used numbers on football jer- 
aays—way back hi 1916.
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Boosters of the Big Spring High 
School football team, whether or 
not they are members of the Quar
terback Club, will have an op
portunity to pay homage to the 
local athletes at a QBC barbecue 
scheduled to be held at 7:30 p m 
Tuesday in the amplithealre at 
the CHy Park ^

Chief speaker for the occa
sion will be Thurlo McCrady, firs t, 
assistant to Commissioner .loe; 
Foss of the American Football'' 
League.

McCrady will arrive by plane 
at Midland at 3:17 p.m. Tuesday 
and will be met at the airport 
there by members of the QBC

Tickets for the barbecue, which 
annually attracts a big crowd, sell 
for $1.50. Children can gain ad
mission for 75 cents.

A drive it also being conducted 
to obtain new members for the 
boosters' organization. The an
nual fee is $2.

Co-chairmen of the QBC are 
Dr. Bob Johnson and Elmer Tar- 
box Hie latter is in Europe but 
is due to return home in a few 
weeks.

Coaches, members of the A team 
and their dates will be guests at 
the Tuesday night party The 
Steers will drill early that day in ‘ 
order to get off in time for the 
barbecue.

McCrady served as director o f ' 
athletics at Kansas State Uni-1 
versity from 1946 to 1952, He also 
served as head coach at Hastings 
College in Nebraska for nine years 
and held a similar position at 
South Dakota University for five 
seasons

He was an all - conference 
quarterback while attending Hast
ings back in the ‘20's.

Mr. and Mrs. McCrady have 
three children. The oldest. Bob, 
la in medical school in Nebraska. 
Don, another ton. is in business

er, coach, officUl and athletic 
director for 37 years.

Big Spring players will be In 
troduced at the barbecue and 
short talks by the coaches will be 
heard

ing gold modal, the wom*®'* team 
fw  championship.

With the games mor* than half 
completed, Russia to all intents 
and purposes hat won. Ahead are 
such strong Soviet sports as 
weightUfUng. shooting, and gym
nastics. The United Statos can 
only hope to salvage a few more 
track victories, the basketball 
crown, and a scattering of other 
medals.

The unofficial score of the lead
ers was:

Russia 3264, United States 292, 
Germany 204. In gold medal ac
cumulation. it's Russia 19, the 
United States 16 and Germany $.

Thit was a day where with usual 
strength in track and field and
rowing, the U.S. might have taken 
over Uie point lead from the So
viets, But Russia instead pulled 
farthw ahead with a day's grab of 
66 points to 52 for the American 
team.

‘swimmers HELP 
And the swimmers did most of 

the U.S. point-gathering.
Miss Burke, world record bolder 

in the backstco'ce, missed her fast
est time ever by three-tenths of a
second but jtill won h a n d i ly  in 
1:09 3 for the 100-metef Then
the women’s freestyle relay quar
tet of Joan Spillanc of Houston. 
Shirley Anne Stobs of Miami, 
Carolyn Wood of Portland. Ore., 
and Chris Von Saltza of Saratoga 
Calif., sped to a world record of 
4:06 9 '— beating Australia’s best

Wynn Pitches 
Sox To A Win 
Over Detroit

CHICAGO (AP) — The Chicago 
White Sox 8C(K«d four times be
fore a man was retired in the first 
Inning and held on for a 4-1 vic
tory over Detroit Saturday behind 
v e t e r a n  right-hander Early 
Wynn.

The triumph kept alive Chica
go's pennant hopes and pulled th* 
third place White Sox within two 
games of the New York Yankees 
who dropped into second after los
ing to’Baltimore 2-0.

Wynn, recording his 11th victo
ry tn 20 decisions, lost his shutout 
when opposing pitcher Frank Lary 
cracked a home run to lead off the . 
fifth irtning. Wynn scayered sev
en hits, walked three and struck 
out four.

Lary was splattered for five 
straight hits before settling down, 
to some fine pitching. Luis Apari- 
cio opened the first inning with a 
single and Nellie Fox bunted safe
ly. Singles by 7oy Sieveri and A1 
Smith account^ for two runs and 
Minnie Minoso tripled home the 

--ether two. ‘ .
The loss was Lary's 14th against 

II triumphs.

by three meters and shattering the 
■ of 4:i f f . ’Aussies’ world record

Australia salvaged one face on 
the concluding program when John 
Kpnrads and Murray Rose finish^ 
one-two in the men’s 1,500-meter 
event. America's George Breen 
was third.

Berniti's victory in the 200 on 
top of Hary’s in the 100 enijM. at 
least temporarily, a long reign of 
American sprinters. The United 
States has won the 100 at the 
games 11 out Of 14 times, the 200 
on 10 out of 12 occastont The 
United States hadn't lost both 
sprints since 1928

IN FRONT
Bemiti flashed off the curve in 

the 200 in front of the field and he 
never relinquished hit lead His 
winning time tied the world rec
ord held by Stone Johnson of Dal
las. Tex., who finished fifth, and 
Ray Norton of Oakland. Calif., who 
finished sizdh

The Pole with the iawbreaking 
name, Ladtialaw Kryszirowiak. won 
the 3.006-meter steeplechase in 
Olympic record time of 8 M.2. He 
completely ran away from Rus
sia's Nikoli Sokolov on the last lap 
Amerira's sole entry in th* final. 
Deacon Jones of Iowa City, Iowa, 
staged a thrilling race with Rus- 
t i i^  Alexei Konov to ai’oid being 
last. Jones won out and took sev
enth by a whisker.

Kryzszkowiak — his full name 
is pronounced by the aid of a 
slight sneeze as "KschLss koe— 
vee-ak’’—is favored to win the 10.- 
000 meters

WILMA WINS
If there was any brightness in 

the track picture it was shed most- 
hr by taU. powerful Wilma Ru
dolph of Clarksville. Tenn.

She won her semifinal heat of 
the 200 meters in 23 2 for an 
Oiympie record, two-ientha under 
the mark set in 1956 by Betty Cuth- 
bert and Mildred Jackson, both of 
Au.stralia. Friday she won the 100 
and set a games record of :11 3 
in a heat.

America's three 400-meter men 
all reached the semifinals. In 
winning hit heat, Otis Davis of 
Lot Angelea 4ied-the gMD*a e*O0r4 
of 45 9 set by Jamaicans Herb 
McKeneJy and George Rhoden in 
19M Jack Yerman of Woodland 
Hilts. Calif .’won his heat in -46 4 
and Earl Young of San Fernando, 
Calif., took his in 46 1.

DETBOIT' case AGO■brkW barkbl
V Irfll Zb 4 9 9 9 A pv tc i*  • 4 1 Z 0
F  n^ndei u  3 0 1 0  Fox tb  4 1 1 0
bAmorua 1 0 0 0 SlaYert lb  4 1 1 1
V tal u  0 0 0 0 Smltb r t  4 1 2  1
Caxh lb  ' 3 0 0 0 MUm m  If 4 0 3 3 $
M axvfU  If 4 0 1 0  Frwaaa 3b 4 O o 0
Kalin* cf 4 0 1 0  KbdobKo 3b 0 0 0 0

rf  i s u S ' d  m i  -
Berb*r«( o S 0 O ,0 W y n a  g  3 0 0 0 
aYoat 1 0  0 00 0 0 0 0eCbruler 1 0 0 0. §
L ary  p 3 1 3 1

Taiala 33 1 7 1 Ta4ala S3 0 3 4
a  Poppad out fa r BarbarOt. In Ttb. b->

BCruck out for F am aodaa la  i tb .  v  FUa^ 
out (or FoUaa to fib .
DairaM OiK 010 liO—140rM Irbl«af*E 'Frmandaa. Barbartt. PO-A- DatmiO00b—4
34-10. C7ilca<o 37-4 DP—BmlUi. Sltvara. liOB -Detroit 7. Chlcaca O 3B—Utnoao. HR' Lory. SB—Apanclo. Mtooao Landu 

IP  H R F B  BR aO 
Lary (L. 11 14) 3 3 4 4 1 3Wynr iW ii f> f 7 1 1 3  0vyw

HBP—By Lary 'L a iK ^ )  V~  Papakrella. 
,  imiB oor.'  CTiylab, Itb T—3 lb A—14.423.

Liston Called In 
Investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Charles 

Liston. No 1 ranking contender 
for the world’s heavyweight title, 
has been subpoenaed for question
ing in a Senate investigation of 
boxing

The inquiry will be started Oct 
18 by tto Senate Antitrust and 
Monopoly Subcommittee headed 
by Sen Estes Kefauver (DTenn'.

Subcommittee counse' John G. 
Gonomi said Friday Kefauver 
wanted to find Out whether under- 
world figures held a share in the 
ownership or management of Lis
ton. who once .served a term for 
robbery in Missouri.

Norton Finish^ 
Last In 220 Run
ROME (A P )-"It was just like 

the 100.'' said Ray Norton de
jectedly 'fi was so tense and tied 
up I couldn't run.''

■ - Anzarica'a premtor a p r l n t e s  
from Oakland. Calif., was at a loss 
to explain his sudden collapse in 
the Olympic games.

He finished last in a field of'fix 
Saturday in the 200-mfter finals, 
won by Livio Berruti of Italy On 
Thursday, he also finished last in 
the lOO meter run. won by Ger- 
flU«#’*JUzninJiary-------------------

“I guess it’s because I’m Irying 
too hard Nothing is Wrong with 
me physically I feel all right. 
I'm- just tied up like a knot in
side." the rangy Negro speedster 
said.

Football Season Is Here!!
FOOTBALL CUSHIONYOUR

At The 
Following

PHILLIPS 66 
STATIONS 1 4 x 1 6

Whit* Plastit

Each With Fill-Up Of Phillips 66 Gasoline

in Hastings. A dau^ter, Kathy, j 
will be a school teacher in Dallas
this fall.

Among other duties, McCrady I 
helps select ttie league's 25 game | 
officials from all over the nation 
and will help oversee their con-1 
duct during th* season.

He's considered a man-of-all- 
trades in the AFL I6afue office 
in the Southland Center, Dallas. 
When Joe Foss it out of the dty, 
be (ills in as commissioner. I

He has been in athletics as play-1

TOM CONWAY - r ’  ST
1811 GREGG

ATION
ROY BRUCE SIATION

3RD AT JOHNSON i

Big Spring Truck Terminal
WEST HIOHWAY 10
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By TOMMY HART
T ^  links gods weren’t so kind to some of the favorites la the 

s o c # ^  reend of competition In the tt th  ananal Big Spring Corona
do HUli lavttpUeaal Golf Tonrnemeet SaUirdny, hat the lithe 
Iwhbeek pinmber, Roland Adams, “ hnng tough’’ and emerged as 
the choice te take it all. .

Qunrier-llnal and aemi-hnal m atches take place today and the 
hardy annrivera m eet over S6 holes on Monday.

Adams, a  m an with a tremendons tee shot and ice w ater in 
his veins, cam e here with great presUge and added U  H hy side- 
Uaing George PeweU. 4 and 8, and Bobby Blnhm. 8 and 1. la that 
order Satnrday.

BUI Cmlg. the defending champloa from Colorado City, mus

cled by GU Jones, 3 and 2 .and Charley Bailey. 3 and t .  In that 
order.

’The veteran Hezxie Carson of San Angelo, p lay iaf In hla first 
Big Spring tournam ent, meeto Craig la  the gnartorfinnis this 
momlag.

Carson sidelined Jerry  Scott, Big Spring, la  thq second round, 
4 and 3, afte r taking out R. H. Weaver, Big Spring, tai his opening 
test, t  np.

The biggest nam e to fall Saturday was Big Spring’s Bobby 
Wright, who succumbed -4o the fine aU-nronnd play by Frank 
Mackey, Colorado City, 4 and 3, in the aecond round afte r firing 
Ihree-nader par golf in hii first match to. win, 7 and 3. over Ber
nard Rains, Big Spring.

Bluhm fought Adams tooth and naU Ihrongk ten holes bat hit

one out of bonads on 11 to go one down. Roland m ade sure of the
verdict by wtnalag U.

Eddie Doe Harrio, Big Spriag, staged a mUd ppset la trenac- *' 
Ing Jack WaUace, B ig. Spring, the tanm am ent chairm an. In the 
first round, then -raa afonl of Pdst’s  Charley Bopklas la the see- 
ond round and lost. Z np.

Hopkins faces CoL Jack  Holt In the qnarterflaals this moratng. 
Holt took advaatage of modallst Jim m y Davldsoa’s stam p to win 
his first m atch, 3 aad 2. Davidson npw fonr over p a r the day after 
he had copped medaUat lanrela with a  67.

In his second test. Holt had Donald Lavelady of Big Spriag 
dormie five. Lovelady rallied to win th ree straight holes bat final
ly lost. 2 and 1.

M ackey's sppenea t today will be B!^ S p rta ro  WeMew B ry a a l 
Bryaat raaahaadled Ray Pedee.'K em iH . la hk  flrot m atch. 2 np; 
thM decked Odcsoa’s Tom Hnesen hy the tam e score.

H ere’s th f peartcrflaal pairings, with the first faursoaic dae 
U  tee off a t 2:36 a.m .:

Craig vs. Carton, Jack Cook vs. Roland Adams, HoH vs. Hop
kins, Bryant vs. Mackey.

Craig aad Adams are in the tam e bracket. Holt says he tires 
easUy. He c a a ’t  afford to let np against Hopkins UUs momlag.

Cook won each of his m atches hy a margin of 1 np, beating 
Jack B arnett aad BUI Cheek la that order. He woa tb# last two 
boles agaiaet Clneek. BUI missed a s'hort pntt hn IS that woald have 
seat the duel Into overtime.

Only One O i Foursome Left

BS TOURNEY 
SCRATCH PAD

CNA^PIONHHIP rU(<HT
from Big Bpring unleti olĥ r- 

wihc drAirUBiPd. liBtPd With mgdwl icorc i 
BiU C'rtig- 73. Colormdo City ovtr Uil 

Joopa. 73. 3 gnd 2 CharlBs Bailty. 73. 
over J (; Dttvia. 77. Midland. 4 aiMl 3.

CapktHi. 74. Ha>n AngffUi. R
M Weaver, 75. 2 up. Jerrv ScoU. 7fi 
over Son f'owfll. 72, 2 up. Jack Couk 
75. over Jack Haniett. 71. Odel«a. up 
BlU CheeV 73, over Lamrence Bledsoe 
77. San Angelo.up.  Roland Adams. 74 
Lubbock, over Otftrge Powe 77. Cuiurad<i 
CUy. 4 and 3. Bobbv Bluhm. 71. over 
JtmtTiy Patterson 75. 4 and 3 Col Jack 
Holt, 75. Webb AFU. over Jimmy David
son. 47. LubbtiCk. 3 and 2 iJkynald Love- 
liUly. 7i. over Daryle Hohertr 7b 1 up; 
Eddie Don Karris 7t. over Jaik WaUace. 
75. 2 and 1 Charles Hupuna 72. Po«t 
over Don Oood.vpeed. 7b. /ackhorville. 1 
up. Tom Hansen. 74. Ode«ba. over Frank 
Powell. 75, 3 and 2. Weldon Br>ant. 77. 
over R»y Pedden. 72. Kermii 3 UP 
Priipfc Uack«F- 74. cioiora.io Lily, over 
Wally 8Ule. 74 5 and 4 .Bubbv 'Wrighi. 
71. over Bernard Rams. 75. 7 and 5 

Second round* Craig over Bailey 3J, 
Carson over bcott. 4-3 Cook over Oieek, 
1 up. Adams over Bluhm. 2 1 Holt over 
Lovelady. 2-1. Hopkins over Hs'tu . 2 up 
Bryan’ over Hanven, 2 up Ma'kev oier 
Wright. 4-/Paliingh 30 a m ) C raig vt Carson. 
C43ok w* Adams. Holt vi H<>pAms Br> 
aiU vv Mackey:
-  CHAHPIUuNaHIP .LONbOLATIO>:F

Hands Russia 
81-57 Cage Defeat

• By WILL GRIMSLEY
AaaactaU4 PrtM RporW Writer

ROME (API—A 13-point splurge 
by Jerry West of West Virginia 
carried the United States basket
ball team to an Sl-.IT victory over 
a surprisingly scrappy Russian

teiun Saturday night The semi
final win virtually chnehed the 
Olympic basketbaU championship 
fur the American.'.

West carried the scoring load 
when the Russians, sometimes us
ing two and three men, harnessed

LocalContingentTriumphs 
In First Annual Matches

Frank Mackey ffecwid from left) of Colorado City was the only one 
of the four player* ptclnred above who torvived second roand play 
In the 29th ananal Big Spriag Coronado Hills lavUatlonal Golf 
Tonm awient Satnrday. He ploys WeMoii Bryant of Big Spring this

mom lag la the qnarterfinals. Others, left U  right, above, a re  Wally 
.Slate. Bobby Wright and Bernard Rains, all of Big .Spring. Mackey 
npsel Wright in the serond ronnd Saturday, 4 and 3.

Home Runs Give Cards 
4-0 Victory Over Cubs

.A local team captained by Jack 
Wallace swamped a visiting con- 
Ungent led by Lawrence Bledsoe, 
San Angelo, 13-.S 

The Qosden matches replace the 
S'/ * Hall and Bennett trophy ntatches 

and Big Spring hadn't won one of 
up oocd<|n Miauon o.fr Honiid those in a dozcn years. 2 1 aichurd P»ch»U over Jwk ,

BASEBALL

ST LOUIS <AP> — Carl Sawal | league leading Pittsburgh Pirate*, 
■ki and Ken Boyer backed up the The Redhird.' are I 'l  games be- 
three-hit pitching of Ernie Brogho | hind second-place Milw aukee 
with hon^ runs, giving the St I Glen Hobbie the only Cub pitch- 
1.0UIS Cardinals a, 4-0 victory o\er I  er with an edge over St Louis, 
the Chicago Tubs Saturday night > had a S I record against the Red- 

The victory Broglio s 17th 'birds going into the game 
against .seven defeats, moved the S.swat.ski. gave Broglio all the 
Cards within seven g.imes of the lead he needed in the second in-

Stewart Holds Lead 
In Dallas Tourney

ning when he delivered his sixth 
homer after Moose Moryn singled.

Boyer bit No. 28 with two outs in 
the sixth and a walk. .Sawatski's 
single and Julien Javier s double 
brought in the fourth run 

The Cubs were unable to get a 
baaerunner past second. Broglio 
retired the la.«t 10 men in order. 
Hobbie now stands 13-17
CHM'AfM) ST. kO l I*

•k r k SI kk r k kl
A«fi4aiT) cj 4 0 1 OCuD'hftm 1b 4 0 10 

ill r1 4 0 0 0 Sp̂ novr •» 4 0 0 0
Bonki M t 0 0 0 Or&m rb m 0 0 0 0
Aittnon If t o o t  Mttfiat If 4 0 1 0  
ftThomoB If l o o  ovURiug* if
iWurb## lb 3 0 1 ORovtr 3b 
4«nto 3b 3 0 10 Moryn rf
Jim m or f t  )  * f  f  SswMelil o
lliR ckgr 0 ]  0 6 O J tv lo r  zbbH#i«t 1 0 0 o f'nod ctWright p OOOOBtoglko p
Hobbir p 1 0  0 0

0 0 0 n
4 12 1 
3 2 10

R4TIOKAI. L f  kra r
Piti8burgh T» Lff>454

Frl
>12 RehInA

MttwBiikPP T1 24 574 **b4t Louu 72 5' 554 7Lou Angg'ie* •a 54 515 U)9an rrBpClBCO 44 43 J»4 UCinclnnftti .7 74 435 :.irh)ca4r> U n Mi 2* Brhl)B<lPlphta 4“ to m 10«\T1 RDAV 0 RMlI tTA
rh iladg inh ia  3. f*itUb\irgii 2
At Lou'S 4. OiifOtfp 0
Fan r r a n r u c o  1 Lus Angflf* 0
MUwsukrg 10. O n em n su  4PROBORi.r prrmrRo
PhiiRdflphib fOvon* 3-11) U  P m sburpb 

(MuoU OvS
MUwbuIioo (PiMiTD 4 4 )  M CUk^UWbti 

(OToolp 14111
ChtCAfo (EU avorih 4-10) oi M Louib 

(RlmukMU 5-l».
Lew AnfvlOB <McDovU( 3-0i 

FronrU co <4am Jr>n^ 15-I4i

O. Powell over 
over H oherli. t  S, WrUpc* over 4.*or*ri 
s p e ^ .  OefauU. J’eiier. q^er F Pu*e.. 5 4 
RtmA o \e r .S'.ste, b-5

Poinr.gA (4 42* >k U e iv e r  H><1
soe v t (i. Puwetl. Davidson v* VVw..Bcr 
Feden va. H«ink

M likT  FLI41HT
ResultA M sj Ruf4 O rsdel ov rr Wsl'w 

Bneed. 10-8 Jobrt Oaiulv ovi • he 
Noliec. -»-4 Buiiky O riM .r'. ove: Jitn  A 
fbrd. 4-3 K A McCuUsh over V r M»h 
nwr. 1 
CBrlBon.
Sim otu. 0 4 . O'.emi Ferrv over Houston 
Woody. 7 4 R .»tv Yoving o v rf Ni>>vcc
W umsrk ’2 1

PairVftgB U i Urs.'u 1 vs. i^Ri.dy.
O nm es vn McUii ,sh Msdi -oir v> Pa 
cha F erry  va You:>i

Cofieolttion p*irii.gv M2 '>4» Anred v» 
Mr.Nallef Alford v> Mkili.ar Cari^or 
htrrKAWv. WsHHiv va.

M.M.HT
RemlM Bud HnliTe* over F a r ’ Re^n 

•Ida. 1 up. Cll McC'omb u>^. Ad LUxl 
aey 3-2 J K f arm er over Hndvon Lan- 
Oera deletiM Avery Faiknvr ov rr John 
Plpea. default Jim m y .NeWkoin over 
Kent M organ. 2 1. loT 'tnv  Wllker'oO over 
D;rk F*ffifler. 2-1 Javpar Aikina over 
M ustard Wiiiiama. 1 up i*. Bobby Lwdd 
over Ja< k Arnrkgton. 2-1 |

Fatringa «1 n<i) — Holmoa vt McCemb- 
F a rm o r vn Faulkner Newsom v» Wil- 
kor»un. Atkina vi Lodd 

('onaolatlnn fzoirtnga *1 ?b' —RemoM a v» 
Ltndaay. Laiidara va. Pipee. .Morgan va 

uigl

Big Spring' got off on the right and John Gandy, San .Angelo
jtiojL 

leynoK

the great OscariRobertson of Cin
cinnati and held him to a single . 
field goal- in thq first half 

A screaming overflow crowd o| 
5.000 in the little Spotts Palace saw 

' the fighlitjg Soviet team hold the 
; heavily favored,Yankees to a 35-28 
I lead at the half -

Starting the, second half, how- 
levnr, tha Americans put on a ico r- 

ing spree which stunned the lankv 
Russians and sent the crowd cheer
ing .wildly.

I>d by Robertson, and Les Lane 
j of Wichita, Kan., the' Americans 
j poured in 20 points in the space of 
I five minutes and turned what had 
^-started as a dose game

I Son Powell and Rill Cheek, Big ! Bledsoe and Frank Mackey against 
Spring, teamed up to win of four 'Wallace and W. E. Ramsey. Big 

' points from Hoy Peden Kermit, I  Sprihg They won all four points.

Fraser Leads Way 
Into Second Round

three of four points from the tan- i, Terry DiaehMcer w( 4hirdun omb- 
dem of Hexiie Carson and Red ejected for too many personal fouls 
Covington, both of San Angelo after seven minutes of the second 

Donald Lovela^ turned back  ̂ half 
James Pritchett, Colorado City, in j^rry Lucas of Ohio State had 
a singles test, winning two points ihree fouls called on him in the 
for the locki team. ' f^*t five minute*

The only match won by the visi- i Russians who matched the
tors was the one pitting Capt [

P lf t t lf r .  WUUtm. » , Arrliiiilon. By ED CORRIGA.N
THisD rLU.HT FOREST HILI..S, NY CAP) —

rir.i round Neale Fra.ser, Au.strgUa s hot and
Bngbt 3 and 2 Boil P lfkgtl J r  ovvr , u  j  • v ^  -
To«i Aoulh. 2 Btid 1 od^ll »R#d» Himigcb COW flO ifn a in iJ  (’n B m p iO n . Rl3<j in 6  
<»\»r Aiiofi UixJvrwoiKl 2 and I Cf><tovi j 
Fgnhu c ovvr OBblM I up . C H .
W right evvr J L o w lu d j. 3 »im1 2. |
M»)or CmU U rbgr • w r  R ontld  FrgJvy.
I up » .  Dr J F H(»gaji o v rr J»ni#»
FrUchvlt. 2 » rd  1. Jov Coiui»Ut .o v t r  
Agl M Kbppa» 2 t n d . I 

TfMlRV » pwinngi — Trimpo v* P tck tll 
Wrymtek v* F tim inf* Wrigtit U rb tn  
M oftn VI CoontiW

ContoUUbO p t i r in f i  <7 3f)^ BrMbt v«

AMRRK AS L R A G tr
U>( Fr< R«bio4

B>ItlA>p4p
Nfw 'York

74
75

33
51

5PS
541 1

CT.irtko ' .. 74 56 v: 3
WBdthkigVkn M 44 U H
n n r i a n d 41 4ft Md I3ta
I>otrott 54 49 .441 I7 S

M 73 414 21
KandO* Cltr 45 IS 144 B 'a

4A TV tl>A T‘4 R r4 rL T 4

t l  Ron Bouth. rndtrwiMKl v» Hvtd. L ovtT tdf T»

f  OI H il l  FLK.HT
Flr«t round C b tr iw  SwrvnvT ever 

Li Cv4na. 4 and 3 W E Motiktf.* ovvr 
M irry Jordan 3 af>d I L n  HtrvBon 
over Oleno Aaron. 1 up Bill vgulcfe o v tr 
r  J AiiJiam.von. 2 and I >am B urnt 
o v tr  Rui C iv fi. I up 19. F io rd  M triln  
o v tr  Bill Wbitv. I up 19 Waynvon B u n n

B alnm ort 2 New York 4 
Chicago 4. DotroU 1 
B'wtap ft. WaaMAfloQ 4 
Cltveiar.d 4  ̂ R ansai n t j  ?

FRORARLC F H r i l in iK

By HAROLD V.' RATLIFF . and I.en Woodward of Sydney, 
DALIAS (AP)-Host pro E a rl ' Australia, almost caught him

M aghiaaiow lEraltuR ■
(Wlltofi f t )

Ntw Torfc iBlaHord 3-4) a t Baititnwro
•• « * * -*  i S4».

a! Qhitacw ( P i t r r t  13-T and Baum ann 
M ) .  3

Stewart took over the undisputed 
lead in the 325.000 Dallas Open Sal-
w fay  w  Hw eiggiwg mrttm v t
young Johnny Pott of Shreveport

Braves Take 
10-9 Victory
CINONNATT (AP) -  The Mil- 

wauKee Brave.' blew a seven run 
lead Saturday but ralUed to tie the 
.score in the ninth and then went on 
to push over a run in the I2ih for 
a 10 9 victory oVff the Cincinnati 
Reds.

The rldory. coupled with Phila
delphia’s defeat of Pittahurgh, en
abled the Braves to cut the Pi
rates’ National League lead to 54 
games

Joe Adcock ’drove In the game- 
winnhig^j3m in the 12fh with a 
single ^ e r  Del Crandall had sin
gled and bwn sacrificed to second 
by Eddie Mathews
M nW A V K X E CINCINNATI

• A r k M  a k r k M
S 0 1 2 McM'n MSb S S a I 
S i l l  Plniion cf S 1 1 4 
t  1 I SB*I1 rf S i l t  
1 3  1 1  RaMiMm If S * I 1 
7 1 4  1 B k ll.r  c I  # 0 04 i A A AlCUA c 2 0 0 A
A 1 1 1 C o lfm .n  Ib 4 1 1 0  
A 1 2 2 Cook Sb 3 0 0 0
3 S I t  aLUDCh I  * 0 0
A 0 * * Ksoko lb . M 3 1 I A 0 0 0 0 andkot p 0*00
0 0 0 0 dPott
1 A 1 0 Ifuxhall p 
A A 0 0 Mcl.lOl p 
1 0  1 0  fCW'nAA

MOrtln 3b 
bAn MP 
M klnn«r p 
nrn«nan p 
rJp n o . lb

T a ta lt «  I* M • to U lk
A - r u » d  out lo r Cook In Ttb 1 —ilru o k  

out (or U orlln  In TUi-. C - SInilpd lor 
BroiDM  M Til!, D—Fou)*4 iMi( lo r B r id a u  
In *Oi; E - S ln i l r d  for Bninol In Mb: 
r  Boa Iw  Rosch In Sthi O —O iwund^l 
nnl for MeLlAh In 13th 
MUw.sbr. 0*1 0*1 101 (01—IS
fT nW putl « t  IN  S3* M P -  *

C MiihtWA. e tnspn lU biM an. PO-A-^ 
Mllwkiikoo M-*. Chwinnall 30-7 LOB 
M liv k u h r. 1*. CInctnnkll I  tB - M o th r * . .
M fM m pn. K *.ko n n -P tn » o H . » t i i  a^ -
A tron . AdeoAk t —MptMw*. W m tr SP --
-knilo*, CrADdall. B«ll. ________

IP  BwniAT S M I
M cM iboa 3 3 4 4 4 1 *
ixeichp .........  * I * * 1 i
B nm H  M S * * * *
B iirdn t*  IW. 1««> 4 1 * * 1 1
«M»Io«* t a * 7 7 7 7
B ro .nsn  1 1 1 1 0 1
B rtd so . i  * * •  * 1
N uihaU  n .  1*1 31-3 I 3 S 3 I
M c l ^  * - 3 * * * 1 *

X ~ F * c* 4  f i t*  b s ll tr*  k  Till.
X X —PpoA* two b a lto r t k  OtA- 
N B k - f r  *ni1*y O ttM lllo n l U-. Vorsp.

C o j ^  IkPAlPlIli n u rtk A ft. t - 4 : « n  A -

Brnlan of 
CrondAll r  
M aihow t lb  
A»m« i f
Adr.K* B) 
D .rk  If
1.0(W| M
C otllrr 3b 
w m *y p  
M cM shon p 
PldM p 
Brw w t p 
iBpsrh rMpTo 
nurirU A  p

1 P 0 « 
I PSO 
P 0 0 A
1* 0 0  
t  0 0 A 
10 0 0 t 0 1 0
P * 0 u
4 13 1 

47 (  I t  *

B KB BB AO
S S 1 3

Woodward. 28, started with three 
straight b i r t ^  and finished In the 
tost thrananme srith a  88 i e  m ateh 
Stewart s score of the day but Pott 
was the sentalion. His 4-under-par 
fi6 hours after Stewart had come 
in was one of the lowevt roun.ls 
ever shot In thia tournament

Funned fur ikHman in ^b. B- 
( -TUbd butFbongd for TK*cKbr in Bh 

for HobbM in ttb . d '-HAn for MutlM 
ttb
CbMbf* 4 »  9bt >44 I
Hi. L m i*  .............. .. I f t  M8 m —4

E -N o n e  PO-A C ^ ic irn  34̂  14. M L#uU
-2704. D F --B k£iU -  f e n tfn q ,
J i f U r  irrtt C tnm m rnw n L w B -’

4- 8t liOuM 4 SB J iv te r
8«»4U kl. Boyer

IF  M R ER BB 80
Hobble (L. 13-17) 7 4 4 4 3 $
B’l irh t  1 2 4 4 0 2
BrofUo (W 17 7) * 3 4 4 2 7

i W P -B ro f!lo  PB AiURltkl U - V e n

Stewart held a l-stroke bulge j ^ ' , 4* ^  
over the tall man from Shreveport ] 
and Woodward, with iss for 38 
holes Pott and Woodward had '
l.'W I

When he came off the steaming

Chuck McKinley—rolled into the 
second round of the .National Ten
nis Championships Saturday

The quartet hardly drew a sec
ond breath as It wwrmed up for 
tough matches to come before a 
crowd of about 6.000 at the West 
side Tennis Club

Fraser, one of the few top Aus- 
siet who permit* himMlf to crack 

smile while on the court, re
quired just 37 minutea to ditpoae 

i of Dr. Dick Raskind of 
SAN FRANCISCO fAP; — Mike ' Hilla, 8-0, 8-1, 8-1.

McCormick blanked I,os Angeles '

American* in height and spe^ , 
lacked the finesse and the shooting 
ability tp sustain an attack.

They guarded tenaciously, stop
ping players such as Robertson in 
the first half and West at times in 
(he second whM thsiy concentrated 
on a single rnan But the .\meri- 
cans had too much balance in 
their scoring punch to be checked 

The victory was the sixth 
straight for the Americans and 
probably clinched the champion
ship although Saturday night's 
game only wrapped up the semi
final poo! of competition The 

three top American hopna—Barry ' United States still mu.st meet 
MacKay, Earl B u c h h o I x and I  Daly and Brazil in the final pMl

Giants Blanked 
1-0 By Dodgers:

Russia win also advance to the 
final pool on its over all record— 
this was its first defeat—but the 
Soviets and American* are not 
scheduled to play again .

Pro Teams Change 
Oct. 9 Gridiron
PITTSBURGH (AP- -T he Pitts- 

Forest j burgh Steelers—New York Giants 
.National Football League game 

’ scheduled for Sunday, Oct 9 at

Rill
for the third lime this season Sat | ' Forbe* Fiald S a t u r d a y  was
, . .  i i , . . '.  #„..^k Dayton, Ohio, cooled off ex Stan-, ,^j,^hed to Pitt Stadiumnnv. l up IV waynxm  o u rtu  iaji tu v  m i i u  *i*a« «̂ *ik i

c.rUiin. 1 up. BUI Cdwinii, Felipe Alou's fourth in-

tbi. W Buntf v» Bdwftf'lv
CongolMiQii pRiThUi <4 54) Evftoi \ i  

J>f4 1 i - A f f m  «•. W Ullimi—  0«4C  «>■

Cl4TtlAA4 f|4T »hm *a
City 13-U)

]-4i 4l R rabm

6 828-yard Oak Cliff Country Club 
course he had taken half the lead 
away from Tommy Bolt, veteran 
campaigner from CryaUl River, 
Fla , who soared to a 71 and fell 
to 138 where an ill Doug Sanders 
of Miami Beach. Ha., also rested.

Stewart and Bolt had started the 
second round tied for first place 
with 67

Cary Middlecoff, the Memphli 
dentist known for his slow play as 
nrell as past brilliance on the links, 
aImo.st withdrew when Harvey 
Raynor, the PGA tournament su
pervisor, investigated Middlecoff’* 
three.some for a long delay. But 
Raynow said he found the slow 
play was a normal thing caused 
by some straying shots and ab
solved Middlecoff and his part
ners, Ted Kroll of .Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., and Fred Hawkins of 
El Paso, Tex., of blame.

Middlecoff had a 71 for 139

GaU Turns Back 
Sterling, 140
S T E R L I N G  CITY -  Steve 

Stephens passed the Gail Coyotes 
to an eight-man football victory 
over Storling City here Friday 
night.

Gail scored in the second pe
riod when Stephens flipped a 15- 
yard aerial to Carroll Ramsey and 
again in the third when Steve 
Dennis gathered In a short pans.

Texans Win 24-3
DALLAS 1̂  -r  Preciaion-pasting 

by Cotton Davidson and the on- 
target k lck i^  of Jack Spikes led 
the Dallas 'raxant to a 24-3 vic
tory over the Houston Oilers in 
an Amarican Football Leaglie Ex
hibition In the Colton Bowl Fri
day night.

Lack Of Strength 
Hurt H. Connolly
ROME fAP) — Harold Connolly- 

blamed stupidity and lack of 
strength Saturday for his failure 
to qualify for the final round of 
the Olympic hammer throw.

Although he holds the world 
record with a mark of 230 feet. 8H 
inches, the former Bo.ston College 
athlete could propel the hammer 
only 208 feet, 7H inches at Olym
pic fUadium.

Failure of the defending cham
pion was one of the major sur
prises of these games, comparable 
with the defeat of Jo»in Thomas 
bi the high jump.

"I have no excuses — I just did
n’t have any .strength." Connolly 
said. ’’Don’t ask me why I didn’t 
have any strength, 1 don’t know."

RUIDOSO-^D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

VI JoMA. ^ i tv r u o r  v . Bortvr. O rvm  vi 
e s il lv . B rovn  vi Uorrw

SIXTH ri.K lR T  '
B eeu U s-X arl L in -in g h u ti vviv -Harold 

RoMon. 3-3, R E crrrt avvt 0« i» Coa- 
ivr. 1 up I*. Him CdIv ovvr Z «c t TKomp- 
MAC *.*1 J . C Sr* Av*r Jaa OAnn4B«. 1-3. 
T E NsplAr ovvr OAWff O rlm rv. I tip
SpAAdv fru tv iii o v rr SAni McCornb 1 up. 
gnoAftv Bipyrti ovvr Lxm WaIiatv. tor 
fvit B P  NlvhoUov ovrr jA rk  Irons 1 up

PAinn ti «7 »»—tiAnrontPAivi va Cvaa*. 
Cols vs. OaU. Haplrr vs NufAni Bobvrt 
vt Htchnlson

ConAotatiDnA pa lrliic . (7 U i-B a w o n  vt 
CoAlvr. ThompsAit vs. OAnmns. Orunvs vi 
McContb, WsflAcr vs Irons

srirN T H  rLW.BT
RvvulU--Kviliis Ttimvr ovvr R M John

son. 1 up C lsu i, a<ldln*ron nvvr Dick 
Cioud. 1 up. n r  WAUn o w r  Ovns Wll 
liAms. 3-1. T A

SAn^mar
P in S T  (SH furlOBtAi -C R sfll*  R . ust.

4M . 3«*. Bofviltii P tr a .  14 7n  •  M; Whli- 
ky D . 2 »  ru iw  1 • •  4 

BROONP (( turtenisV —Lion. IS IE  S O*. 
3 70: A irh ivpa* . 3 M. 3*0. PorscUoa La m . 
3 lu TUi.v I 14 2 

DAILY D O U BLE- 131,7*. ■
THIAO <*M T ardW -L ou  Vm . I*.*e.-S *a. 

4 « t ,  8a(»«7 rS rsl. 8 4*. J J*; E ln f  a Ik*. 
S.**, Tim a 1I.S

POUBTR tSH  f u r to w t l  — Doonld B**.
1.4*. 4 »*, t «»; av>sr cS kimoaI /  * **7 l.**i
Sal* R flrass. 3 *0 U rn* 1 07 3 

PIPTH  <nvll» n a  W)—a*n>», I«3S. 4 3*. 
I 1*0 Akrvla. *.*0 I .io : H r  T*n. S 3A. 

1 J* 1 • „
SIXTH 1400 T * rd t)-M l« o  Olan*. 4 SO, 

I I* .  S3*. RnoApo* liAA. *.4*. S 1»; J im m y 
Lalor*. 4 M T m a  IS.T 

SEVENTH ilM  in*. * 30, 4 4*1 
iu l iv r  Cat. I K  

IIO R T H  (7S* fui

SS*. 31*1

(7S* fui*«Nl*>—n * ^ v « r  S .m  
M a o *  Cmin. * s». 3 M . m

yanja) -> Qualre Bsr, 
T ^ a  I 

T liM  UuMMO-

OTŴ ^ ^ TSS a g i^ ^ O ri. 4*fS. s*m ISI*; RarrtkM*. I**, s nt Psoiwte RuUi. 
4 4*. Tim* U M  _

t e n t h  (I7« y s rd s l- l lu M T  8*m. 4.0*. 
3*0. E*(i Mlaquotv. II I*. 4.4*. Bsaean

‘tu r lan rD  -M**ud. 4*0.

i25”ifcJTt- A’;
4.a*. I.ITA

AiMldSi AtfOlUOf* 4.7M
lliso l t a i l :  \ rMSAf 
Hi tuadi* iri.isa.

PRO F O O T M LL
niMAOo 1*. W ashm iton *

Spahn Picked As 
Player Of Month

CINCINNATI 'API -  Warren 
Spahn of the Milwaukee Braves 
nearing another 20-victory pitch
ing season, was announced ^ tu r- 
day as the National I.eague s pl*> 
er-of-the-month for .August.

Dave Grote. the league service 
director, roported the veteran 
Spahn polled 13 votes from the 40- 
man selection committee of bate- 
bell writers and broadcaster'

Dick Groat of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates was second with It vote* 
and Vernon Law of the Pirates 
was third with 10

Odessa Bronchos 
Edge By Mustangs
Odessa High School edged Sweet

water, two touchdowns to one. in
a • football scrimmage unreeled in — ____
thd oM stadium bore Saturday 1 H^tT**i^mr '«'̂ *W*rAliock. B*m.*y 
morning.

’The scrimmage featured rugged 
line play on the part of ...both { i 
teams.

TodAV’i pAuirsv — swvvnvy vt Hop- ning hom er gave San F rancisco  a
kin* H*nton v« Oulrk B urnt v t M tr  i victory

M cCorm ick 's c a t te re d  * fix hits 
c e d > « n jo fe d  *pa*ttoii?*p akippnei 

riiT B  FLioNT , afield from  left fielder Alou and
l# * u lt* -B ii; UcCIrndon «v*r O lnin  BUI .RortutOr) Ed BresSOUd 

ai*. JUbNBJ Tty tor ovtr Ckub Jgp*»
vj. Rohay '*jfhvririr,f>vtr N \  Xlmi robbad ’fommv Davla of it*n. 1 up I*. Burt pickMi *r ovtr crti* | roooeo lo m m y  u av is  oi a
P nrlvr. i-4. Wi;b,ir CunnlnfhAin *vvr B u t i (ya.^e hit with tWO OB in the Seventh
? :„ ? X r ,v . 'i  ' by m aking a falU nf, sliding catch .

li 'S T l l x :  B res 'oud  speared  tw o .  lin ers
PtUingK tft 45 4 m )- MfCtoikwi ti Tag 

lir. R'jth«1 t*rd FirkMi. rur.nmrtaiTi 44̂ Jftftt IHigW 'VS. t ftRilll. -  ^
ptirlng* iTjr? r mj--RWlf11g |

_ _  _
Ptlrln*. (4 45 A m >- Mrr.tnton vt Tty ; looked like hitS

Aioa s seventh home r  hU the
screen at the left field pole, 335 
feet from home plate
LOM 4NOELEH SAN nU N C IO C O

•4 r h M ak r ti M
4 4 1 4  R laj am* f t  2 4 I 4
2 4 1 8  R odgan  f t  4 4 1 4
4 8 8 4 ftUr> yi 4 4 1 4  
4 • • t  Atou V 4 1 1 1
3 • I • Cfp*4m U 4 4 14
4 tt 9 •  Klr^.laM  rf 2 4 4 4 
^ 4  4 4 Schm idt c 4 4 4 4

ft aSrwewd a* 84 2 4 
2 4 4 4 McC rruck D 4 4 4 0 
1 4  4 4 
4 4 4 4

f t  4 4 •  TM alt f t  t  2 1

l̂ llla fA 
OUliani 1b 
Davi« ei 
Howard rf 
H<3(MFs lb 
E tefg ian  If 
N^al 2b 
l*Nr ♦a»w» e 
Rotifak D
aL ;::u  
R o ^ u c k  4 
To4aU
a -  I.mad out fa r E oufas la Ith  

V—  ........  444 444 4S4-4
Aaa F ra a r l i t4  444 114 4S i»1

R - # i ] l «  PO>A~-lN4a AlMt4l4a ft-8 . Raa 
FrarciACo 27*7 D P N oar LOR -Lm  Aa- 

f i * w « - r 'o v v r ’ L w nA n I i*!** 7. 8*r P rw w lje*  11. HR- AIM SB 
ilriiton , 7 * . Don P r ill  ovvr Dr H ow tril Wlllt 
Sctiw arsenbach. 4-2. Ac* A<1a>r over F rank 
Dunlap. 1 op . . . .  —
Cof)4. 1 up: E am aai fo U rr  o v rr Carl Ron 
•an. 1 up. _

itf V*.
W alkar v* Flowrfa. fkfi n  Fanar

CanaolaUon pa liing i <ft 24)—Johnaoa ▼>.
CWNid. W illlam t v» 8 rh w an * a-
bach T». Dimlap. Copr vi B rntoa.

ford quarterback Jon Douglas. 8-8 
8-2. 8-4 Bucebolz waltzed past 
Don Fontana. Canada's No 2 play
er. H  M . 
c m r t ^ ^ e i c f e -  a- BteewerraW  RJI R.1 R.4 f rUi4MUi **

Addiofioo 
rtty  v t Adair. M

RorbiiCk
McC Mt r

IF

118-tS) 9

m R RR RR so

P  4 4
4 4 4 1

WP McCormick U - fm I th .  iu d a l. Rap' T—2 04 A~4l on.or- I f ta t -  O orm aa

Carmel, Calif.. 8-8, 8-1. 6-3
Fraser, who virtually single- 

handed tnatched the' Deris Cup 
from the United States last year, 
is seeded No 1. MacKay is No 3 i 
and Buchholz, a tall St Lout' ' 
youngster, is No 4 McKinley, | 
from St Ann, Mo . right outside 
8( Sr Lents, is onse ^ e d and mtea t  
as the dark horse in the tourna
ment.

In the women's division. British 
Wightman Cupper Ann Haydon led 
the way into the second round 
with a II-minute, 8-0. 8-0 victory 
over J»dy Alvarez of Tampa. Fla

Dirtene Hard of Montebello 
Calif., seeded No 4 aRd Karan 
Hantze of San Diego, Calif., ranked 
No. 5. also moved into the second 
round. They are the two highest 
atedod Aoiwicans

Mias Hard, a pre-medical stu
dent at Pomona College, van- 
quiahed Lynn Haines of Dallas. 
*4). 8-1. while MIm Hantze a pert 
teen-ager, eliminated Mimi Kana- 
r«k of Brooklyn. 84), 8-0

Previously the Pittsburgh club 
had considered moving the game 
to Minneapolis so as not to con- 

Sories should 
alet wliT'lhe

pennant

Shotqun Shells
For Le*« .At

HAYWORTH 
SERVICE STORE

Open 24 Hoar* SOI E. 3rd

CHUI 
JONES

Ins. A g'cy
481 Main 

.AM S-2945

Formers
Ins. Group

S Anto •  F ire •  Track 
SOUTHLAND U F E  

•  L i t  •  HosplUlisatioa 
•  HealMi •  Accident

■-Hk'i H>r -'
■ T |

-h V.,

K

Lots O f Fish
C . M. Payne dlspIkT* has* 
woigWag 4H poundi ho eaagtii 
near B ^ ’* Ledge M Lake J. 
B. Tkouias rocently.

rir .H T H  m r . H T
R *> u!lt-Jo iin  HurgvtA o»*r Bob Bon- 

naU. Z up; wuilAm P r i l l  *v*r B L.
H*Hk. 4-3. MIk* PlivUn ov*r T*tn PorlAr. 
2-1; W orts PAAler AV*r U s is r  H tnliAck.
I up; J .  U . HUI ovar CteuC B anuay . 
ftrfAU: OaylaiHl HaIiao ov*r r * r r l i  H*m- 
niAnd. 1 up m . At A jAnkiM  av*r J im  
Priand. «-3. RIcbsrd C lar* ovar H. M
Raw*. 1 up _

PAirmc* <• l i ) —Bur***! v t. P rlU . P**- 
laa VI PM ivr. Hill v t. H tllaa . Janktiw  v*

<1 St>—BonaAll vt.
itaock. R a o u ty  v t

H tm m bnd. Prl*nd v t B»»* t
NINTH PLKIHT

R ttu U i -L add  SinItB ovvr Billy Bluhm.
I up. J im  Z)Z» bv*r BUI Bklirt. S up; 
R. B Smith ovvr Marvin SaundAn. M ; 
Raymond O llttrnp  ovar Arch BalIVt. •-*; 
i i r o r t*  Bin* ovvr K tlly L **r*n«t.
Ranay D avit o v rr Bob P lo w rrt. lorfrH ; 
BUI C reolirr o v tr  J » n r  B arran. 1 up; 
Shorty Old*on o v tr P*t PA ttvrtoo, 3-1.

P o lrln a t (*.**>—L. Smith v t. Ztk*. B 
lUnKh v t O’.litra* , Kina v t D avit. Croak- 
r r  v t Oldvnr.: „  ^

CotitolAtlon p a lr lilt t  I* 3a> -B luhm  v« 
sp ik rt. s tu n d r r t  v t. RtiUff. L aw ranca v t 
F ia* * rt. la d fa a  v t. p*u*r»*e.

tbnth puonr
B ttu lt*  ABo**! McCarty a S a r J ta m y  

jA hntan. 3 1; O aarf*  TTiarParB avar_ Jack  
KavnU. 4-1; P a rry  Jahnaaa a r a r  C an a ll 
Btlton. 3 It Bvmla Caudhlhi •»** C. D 
Tum«T. (-S. Jack  Wilton Avre Lloyd Wso- 
lan. t- I ;  Prank U rC Irtk ty  ov*r Rtw 
Thantat. * up 0*r*ld^Lac*ay a_*or rrae fc  
SaUtota. S-t. David ^ l i  ovar aallla  Bay- 
kto. I up

P a in a a i  ( t . r i - M e C a i i y  n  TBarM m . 
jN wAim ^vt CAu*hlln. W lio n  ya M aftW - 
k*y, L a r t w  w  PvHt.

ContolAiior pAinngi I* 5 1 ) - John ton  v t. 
Kounit. B*li»n vt Turh*i. W altoo v t 
T h o m it. Sabbat* va Bnykin.

iiT B  r i M i n i
B * » u lll- I .r r  H ulm  o v tr  Ruph Hanby. 

I up. Howard Bmllh ov rr Mtja Loaourtv. 
*-S; Loul* U tdtoan  ovvr T»d Pbchall. 4-J; 
p rank  M ab*rry > r e .  * p rr P rank lln  ovar 
DaW l UtCMUah;'4>3; Tan* Tam an, by*; 
David B rad  e v rr Pal Oaiil I-*: J  C 
Tiimgr b rf

PW nngv It* M l Nuirn va SmMd. U adi 
toa  r*. M tbony . P raM ia i v t  J ta k  Tara-
♦r. B ^  VI J  C T uraar _  „

Contolatlon palrlnga ■*Bny ♦*.
Lagoum ry, Pachall b y t. IdeCuUah by*. 
u * u  by*.

Attention, Jr. Bowlers
Plan Now To Attend These Meetings -

Jr. Bowlers (Age 12-18) Organizational Meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 ot 4:30 p.m.

Jr. Couples (Age 12-18) Orgonizotional Meeting 
Thursdoy, Sept. 8 at 4:30 p.m.

Jr. Bowlers (Boys ond Girls Age 7-18) Orgonizotionol
Meeting, Sept. 10, 9 o.m.♦

' ' i. ■'
i

i . i ■

COM2 ON AND JOIN IN ON THE FUN! "  “ . V ■ r
‘ i -

BOWL AT . . .  . f- • {
' Bobby Loyne's BOWL-A-RAMA

Em ) Hwy. 90 - AM 4-S243 .
I

i f
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Local Entries In Tourney
tecal aiM wk« are eater«4 la the 2M  aa- 

aaal i l c  flertac CarMiaea BiUt lavitatleaal Galf 
laaiaaaieat mtm aader way at tke Coaatry Clak 
are yirtarre abevr. TVy arc. left to rigltt, GU

Jaaca. R. H. Wearer, R. S. (Red) McCallaJi aad 
ZalUe Baykia. Joaea aad Weaver, were la tba 
ehampiaaBliip fligkt.

White Bass Fishing Picks
Up At Lake J.B, Thomas

GRID RESULTS
raiDAT n o a  acaooL 

Br Tax aaaocuTco. raxaa

By JACK RADER Gena Cantwell, Lanlesa. hauled
White basa fiahii^ at Lake J. I in a 26-pound yellow catfish they 

B. Thomas this past week turned i caught on a trotline baited with

weeks although the number oi 
r ts lu n k e  aai i n r  hiifTr ng <o 
show the first sign of dwindUng 
as the end of the summer ap
proaches.

Lodge owners around the lake 
reported that the number of an
glers bad slacked off compared j 
with previous recent weeks. The 
erappie and catfish were also re
ported slow to bite this week.

A few notable catches of big 
ones were reported, however. Tex 
StaBings. an O dem  fiAerman. 
landed a Sl-pound yeOow catfish 
osing water dogs oo a trot Une, 
aad Qtree Lamesans. V. W. 
Ominp, Aubrey Smith and Gene 
Cantwell, brought in a 28-pound 
vellow cat caught on a t ^ i n e  
baited with perch.

The greateat amount of fish 
reported caught during the week 
was 218 catfish and carp. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Piper from Le- 
meaa landed 108 catfish, weighing 
(rosA 1 to 1 pounds, and an iden
tical number od carp. ^

Except for the unusual catches, 
lepsrts indiciited that the white 
bSM were hitting the beat and 
most consistently and thoae-fish- 
enneo who tried to catch them 
were not disappointed.

Weather M m  lake last week 
was good, although a lot of wind 
was reported diaiiw the after- 
Booas. No ratal fell during the 
week and days were hot.

All lodge owners were looking 
forward to the Labor Day week
end. and at many lodges, all cab
ins had already been lesened 
through Monday.

A report f r m  the lodges hi- 
cliidra

lakeside grocery -  Bin
Ryden aixl R. E. Samples. Big

perch. The eateh - w m  -ehe-lsirgesb

• baited troth ne, and Earl 
Odessa, brought in a 

larga quantity of nice crappic.
The Clyde Montgomerys, own- 

art of the grocery, reported that 
a lot of minnowt were being 
aold for bait this,past week.

SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE — 
V. W. Crump, Aubrey Smith and

single fish. reported at the. lake 
last week

Lodge owner Claude Rodnett 
caught one 8-pound blue cat and 
a 4-pound blue cat, and reported 
that a lot of white bass, and some 
crappie and channel catfish were 
being caught in the fishing house 
at the lodge. One angler landed 
a 4-pound channel cat on a rod 
and reel from inside the fishing 
bouse.

LAKEVIEW GROCERY — Own
er L. D. Smith reported a string 
of nice channel cats, wei^ung 
a total of 2S-30 pounds, caught by 
Chuck Stxilte. Big Spring, and 
Willie Snow, Lamesa. Sholte also 
landed seven channel cats weigh
ing up to m  pounda.each.

Wayne Clements, Lovington. N. 
M., reported a nice catch of 
channel cats

the rod and reel as first prise in 
the Jinkens Moreland’s carp ffsh- 
ing contest. Mrs. Piper weighed 
in a 7-pound. 16ounce carp Just 
before the deadline at midnight 
Wedneaday. Mr. and Mrs. Piper 
who fished for catfish in addition 
to carp, landed 106 of the whisk
ered fellows They also hooked 
108 carp before the contest end
ed

WiUie Binham. S lider, landed 
11 black bass, including one which 
weighed 4 pounds, fishing with 
minnows

Mrs. Moreland said she is going 
to sponsor another contest dur
ing September, ginng two rod 
and reel sets A prixe erill be giv
en for the biggiest carp caught 
during the month, and a prize 
will be given for the most carp 
caught and registered at the

landed several nice size channel
catfish, and Donald Williams and 
party from Tahoka hooked a lot

o m n n  ■mr ..
LEM'S BAIT SHOP -  Welch 

anglers Mr. and Mrs 'JWm Web
ster larded 12 nice crappie. and 
Carlos Childs and .Shorty Marsh
all, Lamesa. brought in their lim
it in white bass.

Albert Curry and party, Taho
ka, ganged up on the white bass 
and caught 33. A Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackey from Brownfield report
edly made several nice catches, 
and Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hunni- 
cutt. Lamesa. caught a lot of 
good , size crappie. Gerald Gross- 
land. Big Spring, hooked several 
white bass, crappie and catfish 

Bob Moore. 6-year-otd Sundown 
angler, landed six nice size white 
bass, and Dan Thomas of Draw 
caught 35 white bass 

BOYD'S LODGE -  Mrs J. A 
MeVean. Odessa, caught a 3- 
pound blue cat using dough bait 
and rod and reel. Carlos ChildsJINKEN S GROCERY -  Mrs.

A. E. Piper, Lamesa. took homel and party, from Lamesa, regis

-UO CBra
SIDE GROCERY J- Mr. and Mrs. 
Moole Williams, Seagraves. fish
ing most of the w ^ .  reported 
good catches of white bass and 
crappie. Williams said be also 
c a u ^  several nice, channel cats, 
including ode which weighed 24 
pounds.

Conrad Ratliff, Brownfield.

tered a 35-white bass catch, and 
Wayne Crow, Ira. landed 39 chan
nel cats wei|di>n8 up IW poui^.

In general. Uw white bass fish
ing was reported as very good.

L, P. DENTS GROCERY -  
Frank Barnes, Hermleigh, 
weighed iq a 44 pounds bass tak
en oo red horse minnows, and 
Billy Bob McMullen. Snyder, 
c a u ^ t a 24-pound channel cat 
using minnows. An anidentified 
angler hooked a 44-pound bass 
on a trot line

C. L. Driver, Southland, caught 
25 pounds of catfish weighing 
as much a4 2 pounds, on a trot
line. and Earl Lawson. Snyder, 
caught a 44-pound black bass 
and two catfish- weighing 24 
pounds.

LAKE THOMAS LODGE -  Tex 
Stallings of Odessa reported the 
>»igg>«t fish at the lodge this week.

water dogs and trptbne 
Lodge manager Wayne Denson 

said that Monday 35 Midland and 
Martin county fanners checked 
in at the lodge for a day of wa
ter idtiing. TV trip was sponsored 
by J. L. Kinney, manager of 
Planter's Gin Co., and Carpenter 
and Gray Pipe Co.

HermleighXardinaIs Flog
Coahoma In Opener, 28-7

o s m  S T  a  •L A N C e

am Tuu>
M  TarS* FaM lBs H
t m a  m  t  Bm m  O onp tK ad  t  «iB «( IS
1 F tm t*  fey •
1. ST P o aU . A verac*  1. S
3 1m  m  PaoalUaa. T a n k  I  far «S
1 Pw nblaa Laaf S

By JACK RADER
HERMLEIGH >  The Hermleigh 

Canfinals were off to a flying 
Start Friday night, sweeping to 
a  77-8 victory over the Coahoma 
BuUdogs in a game played before 
a near capacity crowd.

Sparked by their flashy quarter
back Wallace WaU. the Class 8-B 
Cardinals scored in every quarter 
Class 8-A Coahoma's lone counter 
came Just before time ran out in 
the first half

Hermleigh sewed up the game 
mid-way in the third quarter with 
a  dazzling 847ard ran bjv, Wall, 
srho electad to keep on a second- 
down option, skirted left end and 
acampered down the sideline into 
tlw (S)d zone A plunge by work
horse halfback Joe Paty added two 
aztra points and'put the Cardinals 
oat in frno 30-8.

HermMgh broke the scoring ice 
as the first quarter was drawing 
to a ctaMO. Coahoma received the 
opening kick-off and moved well 
ta its 41. but at that point quarter
back Rayct Abaregg miscued and 
the Cardteals ratriaved a loose 
ban.

On tbs first play aftar recover
ing tbs ftambla, WaO hurled a, 
9S-yard Mrlka ta an4 Jfan iGibin- 
aon. then aftar ana incomplete 
pnaa. ha foand Paty Jaoaa and 
rnnaartad with an atrial good for 
90 yards to the BidMog seven.

Coabema atiflenad at that point 
and bald the Oardhnls to tsra- 
yards ia d m  downs before Wall
Mdrtad M t and oo an option play

t  at-h r  the TD. The qnartsrback 
tMspt ta m n tba f ln l caaversion 
was atymiad and the Cardinals lad 
M . .

A blocked punt set up Herm- 
leigh’s second quarter score Coa- 
hema moved sevew yarda is three 
plays after fullback DeWayne 
Richters' 24-yard niivback to the 
44 following the first touchdown 
kickoff Halfback Aubrey Darden’s 
punt was blocked and Cardinal 
left guard Ken Bell recovered on 
hia own 49-yard Ihie.

Wall moved the bAll out to the 
Coahoma 39. then with Paty and 
fullback James Vernon alternat
ing carries, the Cardinals moved 
to the 16-yard Hne. Paty shot the 
gap from the 16. through a gi
gantic hole in the Bulldog for
ward wall, and slipped into the 
end zone for the second tally. 
Wall's attempted running con
version was halted and the score 
was 12-0

Four minutes remained in the 
first half when the Bulldogs took 
the ensuing kickoff, and Aberegg 
took to the air. An attempted pass 
to halfback Doc Reeves failed, but 
a second try was good for ten 
yards to Richters Aberegg com
pleted one to Darden that was 
good for seven yards, than aft
er an incomplete pass intended for 
Darden, hit Richters Again for a 
25-yard gain down to the Cardinal 
seven-yard line. Richters carried 
to the six before the Bulldog line
paved the way for A b treu 's  six 
yard touchdown r»a. The Coa
homa. field general also carried 
for the two-prinf convarakw.

After Wall’s crowd-piaasing 84-' 
yard touchdown run hi the third 
period. Coahoma drove ta the 
th ra ^ a rd  line before losing pos- 
Boasion on a fumble.

Richters carried the kickoff, 
grfter the touchdown, from the 
five to the Id-yard line, t h e n  
Aberegg began filling the sir 
with passes. Four consecutive 
completed paeaas went to Jimmy 
Mays for six yards, to Darden 
for 14i t* R icb tm  for 27, and to

Reeves for 12. Darden carried 20 
yards to the one-yard line, but 
a five-yard penalty moved the ball 
back to the six Richters carried 
to the three on the next play but 
fumbled and the Cardinals re
covered to halt the drive. -

Hermleigh then drove to the 27- 
yard line before the Coahoma line 
stiffened and the Cardinals were 
forced to punt. Wall’s spiral 
traveled to the 48 •> yard Une of 
Coahoma where it was grounded.

The Bulldogs tried passing-, again 
after Aberegg was thrown for 
several losses. Aberegg attempt
ed to Wt Re#v« at the lo-yard 
line but WaU intercepted and ran 
it back to the 30

Vernon and Paty moved Herm- 
leigh to the Coahoma 46 - yard 
line before Vernon lost the baO 
to an alert Bulldog, but the Cardi
nals' defense was too much at 
that stage of the for tte
Bulldogs.

Aberegg attempted three passes 
of downs.on the following series 

He threw two Incomplete and on 
a fourth-down desperation attempt 
he lost his blocking and Wfea 
smothered 11 yards behind the 
line of scrimmage.

Hermleigh took possession at 
the 35-yard Une of Coahoma and 
in five plays scored for the fourth 
time with Paty running the ball 
over from four yards out. Vernon 
booted the extra point to nuke it
r-8. _ _ ____ _,

The Bdndogs got fhrM plays tUt 
after the ensuing kickoff before the 
game ended.

The Cardinal ground game was 
the story for new Hermleigh 
coach Ted Averitt. His unbal
anced T attack rolled io a net 
total rushing of 203 yards, with 
aerials adding 45 yarda.

Coahoma could only gain 74 
yarda Iota! on the ground but 
grabbed an additional 80 yards in 
the sir.

C tM S  AAA
Bn>«W M d SI. fietoTMto C U j t  4 / 
r « r t  Worth CeeUeSoTHT 4 1  AaIs / U  
B tfu s to  S7. Cooro S i I
SintoB S I  A ro n to t P w  I t  1.
Rio OroixiA Citjr SS. Donno U  
MorcoOoo SI. Kiicoueh II  

CLASS AA
AlhtD* S4. OrmoS Soltno 14 
D w r P o r t  I .  U b o rty  •
Cloor Crook XL DtoUnaoa t  
PoortoU  S I  Uvoldo U  
Dolhort 11. Tucum cort. H. M.. S 
TuUa 4T. M nuphte  0 
P arvoU  43, P ilono  *
OoTto. N. U  . SS. MuJoohoo SS <Uo) 
Ollon 44. P o torrburg  10 
Sudan 11. M arten 14 
Locknry SO. Hole Conlor S 
DmiintU IL  A bem othy 4 
RolU 14. Pool 4
Donvor City * .  Lovtn^i
Conyon S4. Slaton 0 
Plolna L  C rane 4

on. M. M .. S

Stam ford  IS. Uttoneh 14 
Soym oor IL  Hoakell IZ
P loydoda Spur 0 
R aintln  S4 Claco 4 
Colem an IS. Anson 0 
B rady 36, B alllncer 11 
Rotan 111 R ance r '1 0  
O ranbury  14. Olen Roao 0 
Dobltai SS. E arly  1 
B s it lan d  SS, Com anche IS 
H am lllan W. O oldtbw alU  4 
Crowell 30. low o P a rk  14 
Jack sb ero  SS. A rcb rr City 0 
K eller 10. M ansneld  I  
BeacoylDr AS. K aufm an 4
fM ahaw slor IS. " -------i- I IU  S
C om m erce 3. C lorksvillo i  
P lano 40. P risoo  4 
New Booton 15. O llm or U  
Linden IS. A tlan ta  0 
Hooks SO. Jofforson 0 
E d tew ood  10. W ln n s b ^  f  
Forney J4. Canton t  
MUwoU 11. WIUs Po in t 14 
M arlin 43. Rnsobud 4 
West 24. C am eron - IS 
H illsboro 11, CUflon t  
> 4 accre(o r SS. O eorfe tow n  IS 
O a tes rllle  SS. L am p asas  0 
H ss m s  4L O m osbsck  S 
T sy lor SS. O onaales IS 
O ld d tn n  SO. R ockdale 7 

CLASS A 
Spetnatako T. Bovina S 
Anion IS. K rr  6 
M atador SS. SUvertoo 3 
CrtMbytnn IS. O’DonnrU IS

Two 2nd Period
Give Merkel Victory

Double Bill
By TOMMY HART 

MF-RKEL — Stanton got a 
rough baptism as a Class AA 
football leain here Friday night, 
losing tq an old antagofiist. Class 
A Merkel, 164, before a crowd 
estimated at 1.200.

The Buffaloes from Martin

County yielded two tquchdowiu 
in the second ^riod  to Uie Badg
ers and then came back from the 
half to more than hold their own.

One boy, the 185-pound Ronnie 
Reeger, made the difference in 
the game. The scrappy Bisons did 
an excellent Job of neutralizing

Wellman Decisions
Forsan, 16 To 0

Idsloa  M. Sim dm ni S 
Seocroyes IL Hobbs. N. U ...  •
P rrtish lp  SS. Tohoko S 
P la ins S. C rone I 
Akn Nod M. Abilene WyUo 3 
Roscoe 41. Lorolne 14 
XuBice. JL  M .. i s .  V oa R o m  a 
B d o ro d o  41. Irooa  4 
Sondersoo si. M orfo 14 
Eden SS. Junction  S

'Pieldf plumed two yards for the 
Buffs’ finaltally,

Sonora Xi. RocMorlBCS t  
R am tlum  40. O dtdthw alt* 4
A cadem y SS. C opperas Coro 4 
Eostloim . IS .. C nnoncbo  IS
Cmos P la in s  14. B otrd S 
Roby 14. Clyde 7 
O ta n  SS, AAony IS 
ChtUIcnCbo SO. Knox City M 
nsvEiBu iL WHirwu a  
M idlothtao M. F e rr is  4
Burlesosl 94. K ennedsle 4 Vmmmm VI. Rtvwrean ■*
Honey O ro re  11. Wolfe C tty S 
DeSoto 44. C edar Hilt 14 
LIberly-E ylou 21. Queen C tly 0 
Joroos Bosrie S4. Ml P le a sa n t B •  
Ml Vernon SO. D ekalb 4 
Taleo 14. Q uitm an t  

.  A rp  14. T ro u p  14 itle l 
K erns 44. C orsicans B 14
Kdeeirood 10. W lnnsboro 4 
M shonk IS. M alokon •

Brownfield Is 
Winner, 21-6

r-rwy11

9 od 11 e
4 for )» 
2 for !•  
I

ffTOBT n>f nGl’EESBrwwwIWM
FU'Kt Do w m  URushlnc YardM* iTfPftMtnc TardAfr 111
PM»«g Covnplecrd f  od IS pBB«r« Iikl*rtwpt*d ^7 SP*jS2tt. Arrrwffc S for MPr^alttM. TardA 1 fer ISPuinblM LoAt 1

WELLMAN -  In s rock - and • 
sock finish, the Wellman Wild
cats nudged the Foraan Buffaloes, 
26-20.'here Friday night.

The contest opened the eight- 
man football season for both elutes.

At one time in the third quarter. 
Forsan led by a score oJ ^ 1 2  
but the Cats came on when it 
counted most.

Dewey Howard raced 15 yards 
for Forsan's first touchdown in 
the second pmod. Howard counted 
again early in the third on a 21- 
yard end sweep while Walter

also in the 
For Wellman, Freddie Sedg

wick raced 56 yards in the first 
round on a draw play. He counted 
again in the second oo a  l3-yard 
run.

In the third. Jay Pinson scored
aatlxAM Wa  --awOCB £UIIU|P9U .VvIh j BTOS JVM'
Leon Fails Um  it at 18-2I> when 
he plunged acrosa for the two ex
tra points.

Fails then iced the decision in 
the fourth oo a two-yard quarter
back sneak.

Wellman gained 257 yards

while Forsan picked up 244. Sedg
wick gained 102 yards running 
with the ball for the winners while 
Fails added §0.

For Forsan, Bill Conger gained 
102 paces and Howard added 101.

Fields completed seven of s 
dosen passes for the Buffs, gain
ing 39 paces. Frils threw seven 
times for Wellman and completed 
three for 46.

Both teams punted* twice and 
averaged about 30 yards each.

Howard was Forsan’s top de
fensive performer, with 21 tack
les. Johnny Asbu^ had seven, as 
did Congw a ^  Fields. LeWayne 
Rowden made a dosen tackles for 
Wellman while Fails bad seven

Offensively, other standouts for 
Forsan included Rodney Allison, 
Jay Creighton and H. K. Elrod 
while Larry Stroud and Harry 
K in r wriT: M awg-tha top drian ' 
rive hands. •

Forsan ventures to Aftoo for a 
game with Patton Spriirga next 
Friday. ,
Score by quarters:

I Forsan ..........  0 6 14 8—20
I Wellman ........  . 6 6 8 6—28

Coca-Cola Ousts Newsom's 
Foods In League Playoffs

COLORADO CTTY (^1 -B row n
field's Cubs nipped the Colorado 
City Wolvos, 21-8, in a non-con
ference game at Colorado City 
Friday night.

The Wolves were making their
debut under head coach Sam
Christy. Colorado CHy's fourth 
bead coach in four years.

The Wolves drew first blood,
covering s Brownfield fumble and 
marching 42 yards for the score. 
Tailback Don Vest scored from
tbe five yard Une. The extra point 
try failed.

The Cubs found themsrives un
able to go against a quick Wolf 
line and wetx to the air to score.

lArbAfik A/t/Raftoi UAMi
paM and^^Cftr^ i f  t  p«M w  

nuurh 77 yards for the first score 
He completed four in the initial 
drive, including a 10 yard pass to 
halfback Richard CoUins for the 
score. His target on the other 
three was end Jimmy Tollett. Ad
dison drop kicked Um extra point 
to make it 7-8.

The. Cubs dpve 64 yards for a 
second score.' with two passes to 
Tollett and end Kenny Snider ac
counting for 57 yards From the 
spread. Addison handed off to 
halfback Johnny Murphy, who 
scampered seven yards to score. 
The extra point try failed

In the third quarter, the Cubs 
went S3 yards with Murphy slant
ing off tackles and taking pitch- 
outs for big yac4*8^ Murphy 
capped the drive by buUing over 
from the one to score and jarred 
over right tackle for tbe two extra 
pointa.

Coca-Cola moved Into the finals 
of the YMCA Industrial Softball 
League playoffs by edging New
som's Foods, 2-0, here Friday 
night.

Tbe title goes on the line Tues
day night when Coca - Cola jneeta

BOVfUNG
BRIEFS

TXl'RaOAT NIGVT COCPLEB CLASSIC OUO'4 Super Market ever Deeen Sendi, 44. nbreU't Bperilns Oeode ever Meo-Sore RIectne. 4-4. Clar'i Ne-D-Lareoaerv UeS Teem He. X S-1:

Mcllonald Motors at 7 30 p m 
Coca^lola must win two s t r ^ h t  
games in order to be declared 
Utlist.

Jim Ward shaded Billy Paul 
Thomas in a mound duel in the 
Friday engagement 

Ward allowed three Mta. the 
same as Thomas, but scattered 
them more effectively.

Coco-Cola acored in the fourth 
when Connie Morrison reached 
base on a bobble and counted on 
another misplay.

The Bottlers added their second 
run in the fifth when THo Aren- 
cibia singled and counted on a 
one-baser by D. A. Miller.

Thomas fanned 14 batters. Ward

the rest of the Merkel attack but 
could sim(dy twld on to the big 
tailback and wait until be ran out 
of gas.

The Buffs counted a touchdown 
in the third period that was called 
back. It could have made a big 
differenea la  the game, since they 
were generating some real fire 
powM* a t  the Ume and appeared 
to have the Badgers on the run.

It came on a 46-yard pass from 
quarterback Reggie Church to end 
Robert Turner. 'Turner, a thorn in 
the' side of the home team all 
evening, took the ball around the 
Merkel 25 and fought and clawed 
hi$ way across the double stripes. 
However, one of the men in the 
striped shirts detected a Stanton 
player offsides before the ball was 
snapped and the, play was nulli
fied.

Reeger didn’t  score either of 
Merkel’s touchdowns but the 
Badgers would have been lost 
without him.

Early in the second, quarter
back Lester Dortoo hid the ball 
on his hip and scooted six yards 
around left end for Merkel’a first 
score, maneuvering across srith- 
out being touched. Only 14 sec
onds had elapsed in the quarter at 
the. UnM.

End Pedro Ybarra gatlMred in 
jrTderkri'a

The Big Spring Tigers seek to 
add to their gaOdv 26-3 won-|ost 
record in a baMbaQ double header 
with Oikssa and Midland at Steer 
Park today.

The first contest starts at 1 
p.m. Odessa opposes the locals in 
the opener wnlja Midland takes 
the field in the nightcap. Each 
game will go nine Innings.

Probably starters for Big Spring 
include Jackie Thomas, shortstop; 
Robert (Sonny) Dutchover, catch
er; TUo Arencibia. center field: 
BiUy WOatber, rltht field; Pat 
Martinez,, prat base;. Pidge Dan- 
Mis. left field: Bernard McMahon. 
|pcmd base; Andy Gamixia. third 
base;’̂ and Danny Valdes, pitcher.

Valdes has won six of seven 
starts.

Ronnie (Chubby) Moser, unde
feated now in ten decisions, will 
probably p it^  the' second game 
for Big Spring.

John Holt Winner 
Of Webb Tourney

LAACh OQ Ca . tftAd LoaibA r B ta. >-l. 
m M i't high fAmA^BtUy Rat CA/tAr. 212. 
mAo's hXA AArlAA»Bll^ IU 7 CAnAr. 9f7. 
vAinAB'A Blfti rAmA—rrAACAA OlAftn. 214. 
voroAn'a hlffe tArlAA—J aakIa P . WAUon. 
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IT p » s  from Dorton for merkri*» 
two extra pointa and the Badg 
ers led, 8-0.

A little ov«f thcee minutes let 
er, in the most thrilling (day of 
the night, the 137-pound. Roger 
Moore gathered in a punt‘off the 
toe- of Turner end churned .72 
yarda the aidettiwr fsr Mee- 
kel’s second toucbdowit, benefit- 
ting ffom some splendid blocking 
around .Stanton’s 40.

Reeger then lugged the bell 
through the middle for the two 
extra points and Merkel had ita 
victory margin fof the evening.

All too often, Stanton backs 
found Merkel tacklera draped 
around them before they could 
get started but quarterback 
Church helped to open up the de
fense a bttle with some nervy 
(Mssing. usually to Turner

Stanton powered ita way to 
Merkel’s 38 late in the first half 
but the beefy Badgers dug In to. 
hold and finally take (xtseession 
back on the 34

Merkel bruised down to Stan
ton’s five midway in the third but 
a ISryard penalty hurt at that 
point and wanton took over on 
downs

Occasionally, Turner would 
switch off with Church in the 
Buff backfield, obstensibly to punt, 
then would pass. On one occasion, 
the stratagem clicked for a first 
down.

Stanton's most effective runner 
was Thad Koonce, who gained 25 
yards net in seven lunges Fleet 
Tommy Newman picked up 33 
paces in 10 attempts.

Reeger’a  total gains amounted 
to 127 yards in 25 carries, for a 
robust 5.1 average.

Defensively, Bobby Sale played 
a whale of a game for the Bisons. 
Others who stood out lor' the 
Buffs when Merkel had the hall 
included Herb Sorley, Jerry Poi
son and the Fincher boy?. Arvil 
and Arnold, to name a few.
Score by quarters:
Stanton .............  0 0 8 0— 0
Merkel ............ 0 16 0 8-16

U . Col., John r  HoR fired a
76- 74-150 to win the Webb golf 
tourney la.st we^end. The six low 
men in the 38-hole eliminations 
will represent the base at the Air 
Training Command tonroament at 
Waco, September 10-15.

Capit Glenn B. Ferry carded 
78-77-153; Lt. Mooty had 79-79-158; 
M. Sgt Rie Thprapwii, 8M8-160; 
and SM. Sgt. Charles Blalock.
77- 84-161. Tied for sixth with 162 
scores were Capt. Robert ’ Smith 
and Lt. Robert Ladd. The two 
will HMet in a play-off round.

toraihe Shaded
By Plowboys
LORAINE — Ronnie Shelansky 

and Donnie Clei»per led the Roa- 
coe Pkrwboyi to a 42-14 victory 
over Lorgine here Friday night.

Clep(>er counted three touch
downs for Roscoe and Shelansky 
two.
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Bearkats Roar

Roby In Front
Clyde:—The Roby Lions edged 

by the C^de Bulldogs. 14-7, in a 
football gaiTM played here Friday 
night. Billy Simmons and Lynn 
Gibson scored touchdowns for the 
winners.

%

27- Pounder
Tex Maltlags of Odessa holds ap 
a 21-poood yellow cptflak be 
raoght #0  o trottloe oeor Lake 
Thomas Lodge at Lake J. A. 
Tbemaa reeeotly. Ha - ■ s o l  
walordogs aa bait.

By Loop Eight
GARDEN CITY Gardoo City 

found the punch it needed in the 
fourth period to pull away from 
Loop and win an eight-man foot
ball exhibition hero Friday ftigM, 
4^^0.

ng I
debut under their new coach. Bill 
Richardson.

Loop outgained the Kata but us
ually had to push the ball s  little 
bit at a time to get its TD's. 
Garden City counted with lightning 
thrusta.

Loop gained 430 yards aH 'told 
while Garden City (ticked up 228 
yarda.

In ths first quarter, quarter
back Denny C y p ^  pitched to Joe 
Carter for Garden City’s first 'TD. 
Ih e  play covered 50 yards and 
Doug Parker added two points on 
a run

Loop got into the scoring col- 
omn a shmt time later when Da
vid Oatek barrelled over from in
side . Um five and Dan Freeman 
added the two extra pointa on a 
rnn.

Gary McDaniel again put Gar- 
dan City ahead before the quarter 
was out on a 38-yard run, making 
it 188.

In Um second, quarterback Toro- 
my Grant a( Garden Ctty eH-
maxad a long driva'w ith.a flva- 
yard phinge to make U 304, Gor
don City. F ram an  dosed the gap 
with a 40-yard scoring Jaant for 
the Longhorns, however. -

In tbe Uiird, Jamie Pagan count
ed (or Garden City on a pass 
from Grant, the play covering 14 
yards. Grant added two points on 
a run to make it 38-14.

Oates shook, loose on an lAyard 
sprint to nahow Garden d ty 's  
adfe to 21-90.

In the fourth. Grant ran 35 
yards on a quarterback sneak 
and McDaniel tacked on two more 
points with a run to swell the 
score to 36-20.

Garden City added ita final 
score in the waning moments of 
Um game when guard Bill Schrae- 
der intercepted a (tasa and count
ed.

McDaniel gainrti 123 yards in 18 
carries for Garden City, a 85 
average. Carter handled the ball 
twice and picked up 51 yards 
Grant gained 76 yards in 13 at
tempts.

Gary Seidenberger, Pagan, 
Schraeder and Cypert all played 
outstanding defensivo ball for 
Garden City.

The Bearkats,drop(Md two past
es that would ‘have meant sure 
touchdowns and got inside Ixtop’s 
IS on two other occasions, only to 
be hurt by injuries.

TIm Kats play Wellman In Well
man Friday night.
Scors by quarters:
Garden City . ..  14 8 8 14-C  
Loop .............  8 8 6 8-20

14 n m  Downs Mtil TorSe Kuetilnc 4117 Verde Posebif 17] for S5 9 PunlJ. Aeerut • for 777 lor U PenelUee. Tenle 1 for 19 1 Ewnblee Loot 91 Peeiee tnterceMed Bt *t o< IX Poeees Cef>«le4ed T e< W

3-Member Loop 
To Be Discussed
The organizational meeting -for 

the Ladles Throe Member Scratch 
league will be conducted at the 
Bow-A-Rama next Wednesday eve-
ning.

The circuit teams will bowl 
each Monday, starting at 6.30 
p.m.

The maximum team average is 
not to exceed 457 within the leagvM. 
Those Interested in playing In the 
circuit can call Lue Best, AM 
4-7388.

To Moot Mondoy
The Clover Bowl Ladles Major 

Bowling league will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday at the Gover Bowl 
to discuss plans for the approach
ing season.
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Subtle t i r v l c s  
I Th« A d v .r t l i lM

fV9t AteociBtlOR

Tight Spot
Rory Calhoas and CoDecs Miller, are  la a tight spot la this scene 
from the m erle, “ F s«r Guns to the Border.” p lay ing , Thursday 
(hrongh Saturday a t the Slate. The western fare is on a double 
bill with “Tarzaa the Ape Maa.”

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Supdoy, Sept, 4, I 960

-  >f(y=Cflr/y toefes ~  •
These girls aawlsely had ta re  affairs -with Naxli during World 
War II and gat their heads shared by partisans as punishment. How 
the Tdris live down their past (and grow b ark 'th e ir  hair) Is the 
rea tra l theme of the m erle, “ Five Braaded Women,'’’ slarriag  Van 
HefUa and S llraaa Mangaao.

Girls Get. Bald Treatment 
In Drama Of Recent War

"From the Terrace'.' is another 
example 'of how a film version 
may often improve upon the novel 
from which it is taken, although 
the movie js still no great shakes 
as art.

Still it is the kind of movie that 
wO sell, and already is doing 
well i>i the boxoffice.

John O'Hara's novel was long 
and windy and rather disorganiz
ed. It started out to tell a story 
of high-finance drama and ended 
up with so many peeps through 
the keyhole that ^ e  original story 
got lost—coming out in the end 
with no particular point other than 
that money can't buy everything.

The film, scripted hy Ernest 
Lehman and directed by* Mark 
Robson, takes only a portion of 
the book, expands Its theme, and 
comes up with an improved drama.

The story is still weak, and the 
bedroom peeps are about as

Big Occupation
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Wil

liam Proxmire <D-Wis) jays the 
average American spends 4W 
hours daily watching tV and this 
is increasing. He told the Senate 
during debate on a radio-TV con
trol bill that TV viewers spend 
more time ^Watching programs 
"than anything except sleeping 
and working"

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Tba spotlight is Turned on wom
en guerrilla fighters of World War 
11 in the new Uino De Laurentiis 
production released by Para
mount. "Five Branded Women." 
which opens Friday at the Jet 
Theatre.

"Five Branded Women" focuses 
on the experiences of five giris— 
Jugoslavians — whose heads are 
shorn by partisans and who are 
driven out of town when it is 
learned that they each have had a

Buttons Goes 
For Happy Coots
Red Buttons, co-star with Mar

lon R-ando In Warner Bros ' "Say- 
orrara' designed several ind^’id 
ualistic Sayonara "Happy Coats" 
to send to his frionds in the United 
States while on location in Japan.

Buttons felt certain that his 
friends would enjoy the abbreviat
ed lounging coats as much as he 
did The actor bought a variety of 
eight "Happy Coats" for himself.

I love affair with an attractive 
Nazi officer Their adventures and 

' romances are dramatized against 
the big-scale, life-and<leath strug
gle of the partisans and the oc
cupying Nazi forces.

I>e Laurentiis assembled a top- 
I flight international cast of stars to 
do justice to the realistic, dramat- 

i ic story. The five women of the 
I title are portrayed by Sihrana 
{Mangano, Vera Miles. Barbara 
I Bel Geddes. the beautiful French 
star. Jeanne Moreau, and the 
popular, young Italian favorite, 
Carla Gravina

Top
died

male starring roles are 
filled by Van Heflin who plays 
Velko, fiery leader of the parti
sans, Richard Basehart as a rap
tured Nazi officer with whom one 

! of the girls falls in love. Harry 
! Guardino and Alex Nicol as parti- 
' san fighters, and Steve Forrest as 
the attractive enemy seducer of 
the girls.

Fitmed hi and near Rome and 
in Austria, "Five Branded Wom
en" was directed by Martin Ritt

RITZ '
Sunday through Thursday

FROM TTfE TERRACE, with 
Paul Newman and Joanne Wood
ward

Thursday through Saturday
LAST DAYS OF POMPEII, 

with Steve Reeves
.Satordar Kid Show

GUNS OF FT PETTICOAT.
STATk

Sunday through Wednesday
YELLOWSTONE KIILLY. with 

Clint Walker and Ed Brynes; also 
iTHE WONDF.RFUL COUNTRY, 

with Robert Mitchum and Julie 
London

Thursday through Saturday
FOUR GUNS TO THE BORDER, 

•with Rory Calhoun and Colleen 
I Miller, also TARZAN THE APE 
1 VAN, with Denny Miller and Jo- 
! anna Barnes
I JET
* Sunday and Monday

MOUNTAIN ROAD, with James 
Stewart.

Tuesday through Thursday
SOUTH PACIFIC, with Mitxl 

Gaynor
Friday and Satordar

FIVE BRANDED WOMEN, with 
Van Heflin and SiJvana Mangano.

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

THE UNFORGIVEN, with Burt 
Lancaster and Audrey Hepburn: 
also, THUNDER Ui THE SUN

Wednesday through Satordar
BATTLE CRY. with Van Heflin 

and Aldo Ray; also, SAYfWAKA, 
with Marlon Brando and Patricia 
Owens.

strong as the ceiiaor allows these 
days, but it is the acting that 
comes th'roufh. The four principals 
do an exeellent job of making their 
characters seem real.

Paul Newman i$ a yoqng man, 
just back from the wars, who re
turns to a family situation none 
too healthy for growing boys to 
have to 1̂ 00-^)115- father. Leon 
Ames, is storming at his wife 
againfMyma Loy) because she’s 
still hitting the bottle and has a 
lover besides. Newman beats up 
his mother's (over, leaves home 
and marries a high society 
nymphomaniac ( J o a n n e  Wood
ard). Finally, he quits the whole 
lorry mess to salvage what little 
is M t of his soul.*d * * O

Steve Reeves is his usual pre
dictable and muscular self in 
"Last Days of Pompeii,” which 
the younger generation will find 
as entertaining as older heads once 
enjoyed Tom Mix.

Steve goes through athletic feats 
tha* would shame Hercule.s to save 
a passel of Roman Christians who 
are to be fed to the lions, and 
the story is topped off with a 
rrally pyrotechnic display featur
ing the burial of Pompeii under 
the fires of Mt. Vesuvius.

Not recommended for adults.
- - • . • •

You may be wondering what 
three books were missing from 
the time traveler's library in the 
film version of H. G. Well's “The 
Time WacWhe ”  He vUlted 
the future, discovered a race of 
lovely but backward people, then 
returned to his own time for 
those books which would help the 
savages rebuild civilization.
. The first two hre easy—the Bi

ble and Shakespeare. But the 
third? Why, the Boy Scout Hand
book, of course.

FOOD FOR THE 
Cristina Kauffman and

LIONS
Stav# Reaves

Orgies, Edible Christians 
Etc. In 'Pompeii' Movie

'P a c i f i c '  R o l n
John Kerr and France .Nuyea 

arc a pair of Ul-latoa Jovers in 
TweoUcUi Centary-Fox’s De Lnxe 
Color releaeo of Joabna Ingaa’s 
"SoiBL Pacific,” .Tueaday at the 
Jet.

Kerr, a wcU-knowii' stage and
film actor, and Miss Nuyen. beau
tiful Eurasian girl who makes her ; 
fUm debut in the Buddy Adler i 
production, recreate '  the fainous 
stMe roles of Lt. Cablh and Liat.

Tney star in the exciting fllm ' 
drama with Rosseno Brazzi and j 
.Mitzi Gaynor I

A thriving ancient city destroyed 
by an erupting volcano — Chris
tians being fed to lions—a cour
ageous man facing gladiators ih' 
the arena before blood-thirsty 
multitudes ^  a dissolute populace 

indulging in' s ^ k ip g  orgies be
fore going to ifs doom. These are 
the elements of "The l.ast D.ays 
of Pomfieii,’' a “supcrspectacle" 
in Eastman color, starring Steve 
Reeves, and made with a cast of 
thousands for release through 
United Artists. It is .slated to. open 
Friday at the Ritz Theatre 
'The story of "The Last Days of 

Pompeii," ends with the destruc
tion of Pompeii.

The movie was filmed in Super- 
totalscope in Italy with a multi
million dollar budget. .

Mark Robson Puts 
Terrace' On Film
“ From the Terrace," produced

and directed by Mark Robsoq|ier <lna Balm).
from John O'Hara’s novel, opens 
Sunday at the Hits Theatre.

A study in depth of the conflict 
and interplay of human emotions. 
O'Hara's literary work as a mo
tion picture was produced and di
rected by Mark Robson 

Paul NewTnan and Joanne Wood
ward. the husband-wife team, star 
as the ill-fated married couple in 
the film Ina Balin. a relative 
newcomer to the screen is fea
tured a»the third leg of the roman
tic triangle Myma Loy is New
m ans dipsomaniac mother 

Robson's screen version, of 
"From the Terrace" tells a seg
ment of the O'Hara novel It lakes 
the central character Alfred Eat
on <Paul Newman) from the time 
of his return home from the war, 
through the storm of his marriage 
to Mtry St John (Joanne Wood
ward), to his promising career as 
a young Wall Street financier, and 
to his eventual dramatic renuncia
tion of an his veorldly assets in a 
"for love or money" decision to 
leave his wife and go away to en

during love with Natalie Benzing-

"The

The setting for Alfred^ unha^ 
piness is seen in the home of his 
parents. Samuel Eaton (L«n 
Ames) and his mother (Myma 
Loy). Upon returning from the 
wkr he finds his mother a hope
less drunk and his father bent 
on taking him into his steel mill 
He declines the offer and goes InttF 
the aircraft business with a school 
and Army chum. Lex Porter 
(George Grizzard). Thus begins 
Alfred Eaton's long and arduous 
search for true love.
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I'm Back From VacaHon And ' 
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Every Morning, Monday Through 
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Bruce Frazier

KBST Rodio Farm Director, 6:45 A.M.
Presented By:

Cunningham & Philips Drug River Funeral Home
Neel Transfer Big Ben Electric

9
Reeder, Huff And Estes Insurance
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KBST Radio — 1490 On Your Dial

Steve Reeves is starred In 
Last Days of Pompeii.”
. Lovely Christina Kauffman, star 

of manv continental motion pic
tures, plays lone, daughter of the 
head of the Roman government of

T^PtoconlPTeMinine leaff dTthe 
film is well filled by Anne Marie 
Baumann. Miss Baumann's pro
portions are 42 28-40.

Denny Miller 
Stays in Shape

'•v T'.T _ •'•e--ju. - ■For 'Tarzan'
If you're going to do Justice to 

the strenuous role 6f a screen 
"Taixan.” you've got to be a firm 
believer in proper diet, sleep and 
exercise

Denny Miller fits the bill.
Miller, who plays the title role 

In Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's aU- 
new color production. 'Tarzan, 
the Ape Man." keeps hli muscular 
physique In razor sharp trim with 
plenty of exercise A former 
UCLA basketball star, he has par
ticipated in sports of all kinds, in
cluding football, baseball, wres
tling and swimming.

"Working in a motion picture 
curtails your time for exercise, 
of course " he says, "but during 
fllming of this new'Tarzan pic
ture. I worked out at a gym in 
the evenings three times a week 
for an hour and 'a  half I also 
tried to get in a swim everj- 
night, either at the beach or in a 
pool •’

Milier proved his athletic prow
ess in his senior year at University 
High School in Los Angeles, 
where he was an All-CIty basket
ball choice He prefers basket
ball to all sports.

"Basketball is particularly val
uable in developing strong legs. ' 
which are the most important part 
of the body to build Up for itam 
ina." he states

After University High, the next 
step for the destined - to - be Tar- i 
z#n was UCT,A, where his fa- j 
ther. Dr. Ben Miller, is chairman 
of the phystrsl adueaTran'depart
ment

A physical education major him- 
•self, Denny went into the Army 
after his sophomore year smT 
sen ed in special serview with the ' 
22nd Infantry Regiment in Kirch 
Coens, Germany After service. ; 
he returned to UCLA and more ; 
basketball competition He 
played for the Bruins up until the | 
point that preparations for "T ar-! 
ran. the Ape Man" began He stTfl • 
holds the frosh record at UCLA | 
for the highest season point total ! 

.of 32.i for 16 games. The resulting i 
average of 20 3 is also a record. I

Miller was raised In Indiana, a I 
groat basketball state, and as a i 
youngster practiced shooting has- ! 
ket.s in the backyard His young
er brother, Kent who sti}l plays 
basketball for UCLA. • used to 
practice with him.

Bergerac Natural 
For Western Role
For some time the handsome 

Frenchman, Jacques Bergerac, 
had been trying to convince pro
ducers that it would be perfectly j 
acceptable for a French actor to 
igipear in an outdoor film, but not | 
until "Thunder in the Sun" came ! 
along was he successful.

The Paramount release, in Tech
nicolor. which stars SuMn Hay
ward and Jeff Chandler, concerns 
the adventures of a colony of i 
French-tq;>^ing Basques wrbo 
leave their native land in the I 
1840s to emigrate, to California. 
Bergerac, who heads the support
ing cast, has the distinction of 
being the first French star to ap
pear in a Western—and the first 
Basque ever to portray a Basque 
on the screen.

ioshuo Logan It 
Famous Diroctor
Joshua Logan, who directad the 

film version of "South Padflc.” 
is considered one of the modt im
portant theatra diractors in Amer
ica

After finishing the Rotsnno 
Brazzi, MJUi Gaynor. John Kerr, 
France Nuyen starrer, Logan 
brought the top hit. "The World 
of Suzie Wong." to Broadway.

"South Pacific.” a Ma'gna pro- | 
duction, was filmed in the South 
Pacific with Academy Award 
wlimer, Leon Shamroy, as chief 
camaraman.
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1 1 ^  Big Spring (Tmiri fkm M , Sun., Sepl. 4, I960 Registration Tempo

Pre-registration gained in tempo 
at Howard County. Jurfior College 
Saturday with the first activities 
of the new term just a week away.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, esti
mated that well over ISO had 
pre-registered Three-fourths of the 
total is represented in freshmen. 

dormitorif;s
Toward the end of the wed(, the 

number of dormitory reservations 
were picking up, too, said Dr. 
Hunt. There is still ample room 
in both the men's and the wom
en's dorms, he added. The 
schedule calls for the first meal 
at the cafeteria jo be served’ a 
week from this evening.

Freshman orientation start.s the 
morning of Sept. 12 and continues 
through that day and the next 
morning. Freshman registration

Judge Sends 
Father To Jail

More' Book Room For Howard County Library
Library wfll store sarptas aad stow bosks la
atehrlac m ca tty  iMtaOed la sM xarace baiK--
lag to make room la ttbrary proper for aewer

books and those which are la highest demand. 
Sam Blackbwa checks a few titln.

ms
Room For Storage
Howard County Ubrai7  is hav- 

i ^  a spring bousedeaning in the

Mrs. Opal IfcDafiai, librarian, 
■aid that every stack in t ^  b- 
brary to beiag checked and aD 
books wfaidi are in slow demaod 
and others, where the library has 

-several oopies of the same book, 
■re being removed.,

‘‘SLOW BOORS
Tha “alow" books and the du

plicates are to be placed in ex- 
teosive additional shelving in- 
staUed in an old garage building 
at the rear of the hfarary. They 
w il ha kept actlTa. she arophasiz- 
ed. even though they have been 
■tatflad from their old idacaa to 
the atorafe fadlity.
- If a patron wanU a copy of one 

of the books which has been re
moved to storace. It will be read
ier availabic. They are being 

la the shelves in the same 
ardor they have been kept in Ihe 
Ubrary proper.

The mUt to made necessary in 
order la provide room for the

many new and popular books 
which have been added to the
stod^  ___ __

CULLED o u t
Several hundred books have al

ready b ^ n  culled out and ear
marked for the storage shelves 
Many others will meet the same 
fate. The staff is working each 
abelf. chacking the vedumes.

The cards in the book reveal 
their demand—some of the books 
have not been out of the library 
as long as three years Others 
are in bad repair Where there 
are three of four identical copies, 
one to left on the shelf and the 
others relegated to storago 
abeives

Children's books, which get ex- 
tremfly hard wear, aro being 
screen^ and tboae- with missing 
pages or worn bindings beyond 
repair are being destroyed.

mien the fall roundup to com

pleted. the librarians will re\ise
the whole order of book arrange 

j merit in the library. The new 
I plan is ib make the more popular 
I books easier to locate an^ to 
lump all books of a common de- 

• nomination in a single section 
HEAVY DEMAND

I

Mrs, McDaniel says that book 
demand is extremely heavy these 
days and that all available room 
is needed for the volumes which 
are in high demand.

"The storage annex in the old 
garage." she said, "is extensive 
and we will have room to store 
extra books for a long time The 
shelving was recently installed in 
the building from Hoor to ceil
ing on all four sides of the build
ing We can store a great many 
bo^s. newspapers a i^  periodi- 
cato in these shelves and still have 
them readily at hand when a pa
tron has use for them.''

puliep .<rf -itorBsr 
handling of divorced fathers who 

I fail to comply with court orders 
1 relative to child support, Judge 
f Ralph Caton,. ilgth District - (^ouri. 

Friday ordered Carl McKee Jr . 
28. Vealmoor. to jail until he 
purges himself of contempt.

The court pointed out that Mc
Kee is $710 in arrears with child 
support payments due to his di
vorced wi£^ Betty , McKee for 
benefit of their,two children.

The McKees were divorced in 
•OriBbef. 1958 At that time, they 
had a boy who was four years old 
and a daughter who was six. The 
original dwree orderH McKee to 
pay $100 a month child support. 
Later, in February, 1959, McKee 
was hauled befbre court and at 
the termination of a hearing. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan releas^ 
him and agreed to reduce the pay
ments to $80 a month

Friday he was back before the 
court and Judge Caton held that 
he was in contempt of court. He 
ordered him to jail -

In recent weeks. Judge Caton 
has ordered two other ex-husbands 
to jail for failure to comply with 
court orders that they pay speci
fied amounts monthly for the sup
port of their children.

Will open the afternoon of Sept. 
13. followed by all registration the 
next day. Classes are due to start 
Sept. 15.

Miss Barbara Hazlewood. who 
h'as been instructing in Arlington 
State College, has accepted an 
offer to be social science instruc
tor at HCJC, Dr, Hunt announced. 
She will teach classes in govem- 
nient.

Miss Hazlewood is the daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. E. A. Hazlewood 
of Texas Tech, where she took 
her bachelor's degree. She holds a 
double master's degree, one from 
the University of Texas in govern
ment and one from Yale univer
sity in Political Science.

SUCCEEDS DAY
She will succeed James H Day, 

who has ' taken a position as 
archivist in the state library while 
working bn his Ph, D. degree.

EarUer, the election- of Mrs. 
.Grady Burnham, is  biology in
structor had been reported. She 
will succeed Esker Gene Powell, 
who resigned to enter medical 
school. Mrs. Bumhem has been 
at Clarendon Junior College for 
the past six years and she holds 
her M. A. degree in biological 
science Uaiv.sra.ti , of.
Oklahoma. Sne has Been doing 
graduate study under the Univer-, 
sity of Wisconsin in atomic bipl- 
Qgy.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Dr. llunt appealed to individuals 

and organizations who can offer 
scholarships to contact him. He 
hi^ at least a dozen young people 
who will heed at least a $70 
(tuition and fees) scholarship to 
enzibl^ them lo enroll for the fall 
semester. Last week. Cap Rock 
Electric, gave a scholarabip to 
Jimmy Frambo, Lomax, and Doh- 
othy Williams. Ackecly.

Students who plan to work are 
urged to pre-register in order to 
obtain class sch^ules more near
ly adjusted to their work sched
ules. said Dr. Hunt He appealed 
to all beginning students to send 
in their transcript of high school 
credits as soon as possible, or to 
notify the college so that they 
can be secured.

Victim Of Shooting
ODESSA (AP)- — Mrs. Christine 

Crane, 43. died earhr Saturday of 
wounds inflicted Friday night in a 
cafe shooting. Her hiuband was 
jailed.

SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

City At Work 
On Paving For 
School Stadium
Ground breaking as a prelude to 

soU stabilixation of the parking 
aJeas surrounding Memorial Sta
dium was started Friday, HCJC 
oinicials reported.

When the base is stabilized, 
i$ will be protected with a layer 
of hot top paving.

16t3f'and Jurors 
Called Sept. 12
LAMESA (SC) -  Sixtson grand 

Jurors havo baan aummooed to 
open a new tarm of 106th Judi- 
d itD is tr ic t ^oort haro-«B Sept.
U.~

 ̂ The project is being finance 
Jofnuy by ■

A. S. McCLANAHAN

McClanahan Buys 
Interest In Firm
Announcement has been made 

by Leon Cizon, president of Ci- 
zon's Jewelers, that A, S. Mc
Clanahan, manager of the Big 
Spring store, is now a partner in 
the firm and holds the title of 
vice president. The announcement 
was made in Amarillo and was 
effective Aug. 38/

McClanahan became manager of

the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District andvHow- 
ard County Junior College, and 
the City of Big Spring is join
ing in the cooperative venture by 
doing the work.

Plans are to treat the soil with 
road oils in such a manner that, 
when rolled, the material will 
furnish a stablp base. Over this 
will be laid a layer of asphalt

aand pocks aggregate paving m

the„.slsre -here wlpu.Xiitoa.
.Vie Alexanderquired it from 

about three months ago He has' 
lived in Big Spring for a year, 
niaking his home at 1504 Sta
dium with his wife. Doris, and 
their two children. He has been 
in the jewelry business since 1945,. 
starting in Corpus Cfaristi. He is a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church, the Masonic Lodge and 
the American Business Club

permanent seal against weather 
and dust erosion.

Parking areas on both sides of 
the stadium on the HCJC cam
pus are. to be so treated. In ad
dition, plans -are to stabilize and 
top the areas under the stands so 
that fans will have dry footing 
in all kinds of weather.

The stadium is a joint venture 
<d ..M h, Jito -Hig

They Indude; Fred B. Sanders,' 
Ronnie Shepherd, Frank Vaasey, 
Joe Whitlow, ayde Prlvitt, Ray
mond Earnest, Curtis Hawkins, 
J. H. Baldwin, J. E. Neely Jr., 
Clarence Nolen, J. J..Milas, Nel
son Willianu, W. N. Anderson, M. 
Y. Bowlin, Htwaca Burger. Jamea 
T. Dunn.

Announcing 
The Removal Of 
The Low Offices 

of
H. C. Hooser 

Harvey C. Hooser Jr. 
Hartman Hcx)ser

to
3P?_?iCurj7 St.

and of the college.

m o m  AM 4-52S9 
too MAIN
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Queen
Mtog Liada Cwaialet was etoct- 
ed qeeea of the Mexleaa lade- 
peadeeee Day fleet* a*d win 
ride the firat fleet la the parade 
which la aehedaled far $ p.ei. 
ea Sept. U. RaaMn-ap Ehrira 
Dlax aad Attctai Heraaedei  alse 
wU fWc atop^ftoeto la the pa
rade. Sept. IS to the first day ef 
the Ihrce-day fleeU. ActlriUes 
wRI leelede street daectag *« 
Nerlh 4th. hetweee Bell aad Laa- 
eaator, haree raclag aad a free 
harhecae at Narth 12th aad Ihe 
Sayder Highway, exhthittoas ml 
■attre Mextcaa daacet. aad a 
vartoiy thaw fealaiiag tocal 
laleaL Daadag will he to the 
■Male af Laa Caparalet, Charr*

haa. Mexlea.

Work Begins On 
12 New Homes
twelve building permits for new | 

booses were issued as August 
aaded and added $1^.000 to the 
Btw bouse picture m  Big Spring | 
tow BMBtb.

The E. C. Smith Construction 
Co. and Space Homes, Inc of , 
Andrews e ^  took out permits 
tor sht bouses to be built in Sub ' 
urban Heights. The bouses,^will be 
II.60S atructorea

SmiUi has slated his houses for 
the 1100 blodc ef Hamilton. The

arc one b ib , and of wood 
todtag. brick trim, construe 
Uan. Thajr have attaebad car- 
parfo. .

Tha Andrews construction com ' 
panjr is to baild houses in the 
0100 Mock ef Parkway Rd and 
la the 1100 block of Duquesne 

a r t  to be two-bath
witb brick froat and asbestos sid ■ 

Garages rm  to be attached. I

PLATFORM OF THE

CONSTITUTION PARTY
WE, THE CONSTITUTION PARTY OF THE 

UNITED STATES, in tha tradition of our Found
ing Fathers, require our repreaontativea, at all 
levola of govornment, to utilize every means to 
restore to us the full range of vigor of that spirit 
of American freedom intanded by tha Constitu
tion.

ship or operation ef any buatneas, professional, 
■cemmorLial, financial or industrial entarprisa not 
spacifiad in tha Constitution.

VI. CHECKS AND BALANCES

I. STATES RIGHTS
Rocegnixa and axarcisa tha basic constitution

al principle that aach stata is an independent and 
Sovereign Republic with full jurisdiction evar all 
things, persons, and activities within its bound
aries, including the recognized powers of the state 
over health, safaty, education, morals and gon- 
eral wall being of the people.

Apply the Constitutional chacks and balances 
among tha thrae branchas ef the Federal Oovem- 
nr>ent and positively prevent alteration of the Con
stitution of its intents and purposes by judicial 
fiat or interpretation.

VII. FOREIGN POLICY

II. POWER OF THE PEOPLE
Apply tha 9th and 10th amendments to the 

Constitution — "The enumeration in tha Consti
tution ef certain rights shall not be construed'to 
deny or disparage others retained by the people."

That wa imnoadiataly suspend all relations 
with Communist Russia and all Communist Na
tions and Satallitas; withdraw tha United States 
from the United Nations and its agencies, imme
diately; restore the protection of our Flag and 
Constitution to all members of our Arrived Forcia 
serving abroad; discontinuo all economic aid to 
foreign nations; return foreign trade to the con
trol of Congress.

'T he  powers not delegated to the United 
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to 
the states, are reserved to the states reopeeffvely, 
or to the people."

;
VIII. JUSTICE UNDER LAW

III. TAXING AND SPENDING
Adopt suitablo legislation to compel an an

nually balancad budget and ratiramant ef tha na
tional dabt. Rapeal all Fadaral Income Tax laws 
and tha 16th Amendment.

Allow agriculture to  resume its rightful place 
in tha frae market without government regula
tion; protect tha contractural rights qf manage
ment and labor. Apply laws equally agalnat all 
monopolies whether of business, labor, agficul- 
turo, corporations or ether groups, insuring the 
right to work to all our people.

IX. IMMIGRATION
IV. NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE

Provide absolute protection ef our Constitu
tion end internel economy from Treaties end/or 
OKecutive egreementa.

Preserve and enforce selective end protec
tive immigration.

X. MONEY
V. ECONOMIC LIBERTY

Proteef property Fights of Americbn citizens 
1>y removing ell statutory obatacloa to individual 
onterpriae and by eliminating government owner-

Apply the Constitutionel provision whereby 
Congreaa has the sole power ef issuing money 
and regulating tha Vltua thereof; restoring a re- 
deemabl# currency and tha right of individuals to 
own precious metals. irud rei Adv.i

- 4 .

G o es a n y w h e re ...a n d

, . ...

g o es b e a u tifu lly !

t o

/t's little, it's lovely, it lights
%

'iiicre are so many reasons why this 
lovely new extension phone fits grace
fully wherever you put it in your home.
One is that*it's small—to take less 

. roCffi.-PJ) table or desk or kitchen 
oounta'.
Another, it’s modern—styled for the 
modem taste that likes beauty with 

, simplicity.

And the dial lights up. I t  glows in the 
dark so you can find it quickly and, 
when you lift the receiver, lights up 
)>rightly to make dialing eaiy.
Your choice of attractive colors helps 
you decorate, too: white, beige, pink, 
blue or turquoise. Just call the tele
phone bumneso office. Or'Rsk a  tele- 

‘ phone serviceman to ihow  it to yon.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Ca// b y  n u m b s r . . .  U 's  tw/o» a s  f a s t

■■V.
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iBB aad the a i t t  al the a t9e ' g’jesa  a a  done by Levu F v ie r . j

• d t ^  tn te  FrsM  P i w e l L  Kirby Brewii
The bridal sad ef OoMoa Gsaied ' MAe M ca^^e  and JeSamy Jaaak 

j fraas a chMicr effect of trs tg e  af ActstDc 
biaaaMB Mrays aiacb aere cwt,- o.'tcerjrhe* were the faride- 

, biped vifb pcarh A cascade y  grater f trtcher. Carey Km(;
(Whae arthadi. abaa«rt< a t t  ^  5>j.-r.pi«. bewther af the

zoadt the hnee i hcCw v^ide VsLer Didbasoe ssd Boe

* POB&iX (fC) — Mr B d  Mrs 
, « :H  A. d id a n  b eg u  thdtr ra.

I s »  M . «  we mrnm __ _ -ItisB  which a®  «wadi Bar tfcrt*.^

irsM avai a» cura a«  mmm •« >tday, m  they left far Pan A n .. 
% m M  'mSS in  t S S ^  «* : t*w« they w «  riait Mr Sa.- 

tw a L iin'*e**e M caa «  *• der'a loathcr, a id  a  daagbter 
-'‘‘-“^ a sT T M T  WWW*— Ta»|.faaiMy. the F  M Hcrneg, - 

f_ m_* m » »  tt a« amim a  Bia , Tom B*a T l ^  «piaa ta sigr. v,
____ _____ ___ emeuBi' thraagboat the date  af
SMawr: • « '» » * *  W ^  SISm Iw ^1*7 *® *• ****
•—-5 ?^  ^  bae* U FWt Worth and Heoct .

, B« at the cad af the maRr;;
wB. «n«c ^W Mti. trWBI BBCML

asue» «L »

1

t S s c i V ^ ^ e ^ w a  a d r s a t ^  <d .the lor,
w a* ca*. holidsy weekend are .Mr S'

■warn wa mm a  t »  • '*

flA W T ioV  
A Sower pea bt-itngj:g

W'd by ii* ̂mother was

f*'

The ▼. I .

At L is t , The Fimily's Togeiher
 ̂swiWaP-"

af bh
TA

a ago. Mow seafled la Orntr aew 
la « i|o f abe Teaes chause. Aa 

kabhy, aft poaaaaB. kwact ha Use 
Maap new of the POrdte Occaa.

Texas Wins
Choice Over Michig

F»jcnriaf the rkaai. r« < »  
fscheresf aa the Ampana bane 
wtwre tre coispie ;e<e-:Ted ibem 
wr.£ :S* hf^vsiamea at th o r par- 
esu. the bnde'a ar’rmiaau aad

Visifors Are Many .*■
Pjst Weeit j bride a si the hndefrocm aened j 

{ M the table '}
FCMISA.V ‘SCi — AisCtai here apargBa at arbAe dock aad j

wBh Mr aad - Mn L W ki!hi • chrriaoih*iin*na. was flaakad with i 
aad fam .^ a.n their dangbur aad «ntwaied a  amilai '
laanfly, the Fraak Hekei af Oio- ccBtcred a tahie cohered a  
aa cJi orcaBU wish crabros-

Mr and Mn Fraak Shanrma dered CmMces 
were Caiorada Ctfy risBan Tbiwv i WEDDCVC CAKZ
day A wkst* sktM bcO Md a heart

Mr aad Mn Tsm Merchan: aad ’ al. and aatas ribtMB tapped
ebzldree af Hoostae are i tsU B f) the wtate cake with a tier at 
here with ber pcracs Mr and {*JBae large arafMpa ie a base of 
Mn P P Boward Alas here j ae<
were Mr and Mn C R Howard ) the house party were Mrs
aad childree of Big Lake aad ’Jw w 0  Cax, Sheiby Read. Mrs.

_  _  Jdmrmrpia r i s t i c f  t h e n  d a u r '
* ^ ^ :rL 5 * 3  i S  » S  “ d family, the Lt R U

'H,

.tma* K>a
raram sT

iesrsosss tesB t v y i  ■■•V***:* I
I w g  aww, 1  1 W t  J  _« J l g . . » q r  II n aa r cwtww we eow « s  wsi k*<«
i ■: s • *  T a* rtbinS _Lanss a aswr rwsrte*. or* ,1 nw! W T B M Ww BfcWwW B«B. <^ u rv n a tr  r v n  *7- w -r-» rm
> ■( B* owr*. aowj: â M* IemassT■snoaas M rarrsam s swss wc I

(iT Lak 
Gao Abacs of Awvws 

Mr m l Mn HB-riM Elrod R 
K' aad Satan hasf ;n araed bixne 
frem a eacetwa la DaSaa

Rich Aadenoe aad Mn Martht 
Cayiaa bath af Gafl, Mrs Harry 
Hart. M n C T HaE, Mr. and 
Mn. Rot Brorr aad Mr. and 

• • • Mn. Tramw Jaaet.
Mr sad Mn S L Maboe and The ceopie w® hare a tnp U 

daidrea pfaa to more ^arm t tba Acapoleo Mexiew. before ratem-
__wwekead They wii: make their ta make a borne ak M » O ri
^mmat borne at Bro anauod where they t

, Magees

‘ Mrs D M L J »  acco.' 
pamed Mrs W J White a:, 
George at Big Spring. Mn
IT(»*Wy* aivt- Ur* M«gg>* P.:t--r. ;■ 
of MxdlaBd for a twehe day \-a 
Hob to Califoraia In Ocea-v 
ther wiD Titk Mn Whne i >■ 
and family the Lt. Arieo-Wy.’f 
They %wi3 also visit Mn B*"i 
weirs SOB. Mihoo, who it s’;, 
tiooed at Camp Peodictoc.

Mrs. Simmons 
i l s  Honoree For :
; Firewell Luncheon Back From Colprodo

the Marines

Ci

Farewelif were said at a I'jneb- M n J H Eastham. IMS .Noia-, 
eoa grsea Fnday for Mrs Jenmae has returned from a vacatjor 
SoTEnoas whee Mn Arch C an o n 'ta  variaut spots of intere<: i 
and ber danghker. Jtidy. were Colorado She accompamed V ' 
bosxaases. daughter and family, the Re\ ar’l

Pneods gathered >s( the Carson Mr: H T Hit: of Lindsie 
boene a  bonor of Mrs Sun.’noas. ’ 
whs wS leave sooe for Waco 
wMere she and ber hnshaod wiS 
be ttadecBs m BayW UBfversity 

A gift tar the new home wbset 
the comie has bough: was pre
sented ta the honoree by thej 
bortesjes

Dccaracjoes empbastaed the fa ll. 
and back U sebeoi theme I

£  was a chssoe bet w en Mkks^ fcrac C a S , a suburb U trJiaa detoraze the bceT<c -rtaai al ’.hem 
gai and Texas, and the V J. jsoulk of baa Fraacuco and ne- pictures of the Paczac O e c 'a a  
Bclda laady  taak Texas Tbea fore 'Ju< la Tacama and Seattle, and Biial v j .^ c s  taar the Sjc 
Besda atee^ad the manapm al Vaak the giri»> are fnakne Texas Fraansco mea 
pasTiaa at the Veterans Ad- bde somewhat (bfferesB Instead Hf., Beids s ‘--rtnra
mmatnkjea Hospka: tam May ■ of iwhifgiag la their fararBe spars ^  fioriatn S  akao am- ■___  ̂- ^

•W. Cham Texas hecanm w« af »  sxating and skung. they ^
knew from e x p a n y e  » •  t a k ^  up a e t z ^  that ’jo ; i c«,«der Um a bobby'
people were fnaam f. We found | bi with the wanner Texas riimate. 
that ma whex my bukfiand was ntefa a* mmausre gaff and aorse- 
tuunaaii as GaaesTiHe dunag < nack ndog 
the w ar" says M n ' G a i t i e M  They also ceyoy twvnmmg and 
hrida ' piiartng the psano Oil pazaLing

Mr Belda arrjead ia Big Spriag besda iw  gresteat ■tereit for A d d c d  S c c n t  
IS aattj May. bat tbc reM of the them aa B.does far their fMher. i

PERM ANENT WAVE

$5.95
Cal Far Aa Appofatmeat

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M Orrl* Dr. AM 4-7110

Home Arts
Jaat SB cents will brag yus a

Far the moat pa.r Pm 
housew -Je ~ says he petde 
Irani Omaha. .Veb.

family Mn Belda Ihane and! aad ’.hey may someday be mter
Boenw mosed here only three eated j> going ub« arenar dec 
weeks ago. mKk af th«  tune aratzag 
they base spent m ether parts o f '
*** j aoroeume mysaff.’* Mn Belda

"We jaat amewd borne again'atates "My husband patnta a great 
rrvoay from tnpa to Sna AntaBsa, ' deal, and both Bonnie n d  Diane 
Fart Smeh. A rk. and Tulsa, are bereiung more and .Twre 
Okia ** Mn Belda said. "We took Bk9es>d in A " 
the gzris ta ^Acmaltee Okla. ta A aomher of Bcida s pauBingi

Vwtiag ia the home af Mr and 
M n B ^  Cowley aad ctaldrca 

a wdfe bar parents Mr and Mrs 
A G L Maa roney of Vealmnar aad 

j Mr agd M n Wayne Mon.'oeey 
aad daogbter of Sryder 

I Mn L T Shaoks hat bee* dis- 
' miaaed fratn Malone-Hogan Foon- 
datkia Haspeia! where she was a

1 For trarefang the bride cheee a ; copy of Has (4-ragc bewk coota-n- 
' suit af while sift aad used purple ; pig many i sltiaoJe raggestuns for 
aereisaries with a iriscrfamg car- 1  sewing rrecbei.-Bg emhroidensg 
■age ; snd gBih:ag It also has

The new M n Ka»g wfH ecBer; Jwrefy denrns from which to 
Texas Tech aa a freshmaa wbila : chaoae patterns in ’Jiese home 

: ber huihand will aCt*nd hts seiner ' srts

Woolen SocksTry pinacg ■ pieee of cottaa *®X>cal patteac 
which has been laturated wttb Teresaa Digby haa spent the ;

T m  gung ta take op pam’zng ^  “*■ J***. b ^  pandparecu. i ^ " a r *  m euf woo>s
____________ w -  i j ^  lowed ta dry i« the bem of yoar the M M Fairchild socks ngbt after wearug since

baeffim skirt beftre you gs dane- i Mr aaid Mn Parry Mathews perspiratioe left a  wwaten fibers 
ing The perfume will waft a ^ ' were recent nntors here wrtb weakens them Use mild soap and 
ward surrounding yww wTta Bs t Mr and M n A D Bartoa and lukewarm water. Don’t  rab. wnng 
fragrance •— ‘ Van . 1 or Mretch

For your copy HOME AR’re 
for ’P>—vend SO crn*s !B co ns to 
MARTHA MADISON B<t Spctrig 
Herald Bos 4» M*dtowB Sutxm 
New York .1 N Y

Les Donseuse 
Ballet Studio

Fail Enrollment For 
Beginners And Advanced Students
Sept. 8-^10th 3 To 4 P .M

1407 Gregg
Kandy Hensley Alice Coker 

Toe Ballet Character

birlbplaoe 
IrMaca we bmwi 

they were aafy a lew

They dida 't

Diane wfll be a or in Wgb 
yam. aad Beanie ia a
They both anraHad in 

Big Spring n g h  School Wateaa- 
day. kipiag la asaka maay aew

Tbw Classes Form 
English Club Friday

Glimpse Foreign Shoes,
Ahar Briac M in MA

Closî  Aids
Coat bangers adB a&dc mare

■ Tho fifth and azxlh grades of 
Canker Point Sebaal met Fnd^t^ 
with tbcir teacher. Mn Faye: 
Newmna. for tba orgaiaxatioe of 
an Eagluli Oub The dub piaaa

tir» wadU for. Cog-

Be Glad For Comfort
w  0m9y Kd 

The foQwwing officers

n

By LLCnxX PICUX . added as the sole wean away ' ogsiaed wooden shoes from Ho!- 
, .I'Mj. aching feet" gnbabiy M - U  the js tecast^sb tm Jzg  i s . a B | j ^  b d  gome goal aya ca ta m t 
Bdf an expresaioQ peculiar is this ' anbent Onentai harem and out- are the ones from Morocco, 

were modern age af faat mevnig. fash- doer dag which inspired Europa'A: Creeca. Turkey n d  many bale

vice proaadent Jane Ryao: have started wsy back in U ganda|n  made M wood wth the footrest j The styles from !M0 America 
eaMly bi dethea riaaeti if tbc rod ' secretary Yaca Ramirex. .'eport- when the shoe styles were a ! at least eight inches high on the | remaod one of the current (ashioB. 
that hakte them ia wasad Far i ar. Vaa Lewu Tbc program com- cautiee ; dag Iiiaot is of mother of pearl | which uses shaped beets and ax

tape twn wire j nWOee k  compoaed of Beverty Er-1 ^  histone aaocrama at am ! •  ■“ raw  ambroiderod band t trentdy pofntad toai Alto there

tb ta  from
tagatbar ta _____ Cate Ramirez

1 Armatmng
aad Dame) thantic shoe ' « K * ’f t ^ ' ”maiiy | hoWk the foot ta tba clog

Local Couple Repeats 
Vows In Home Setting

A makes today's styles pretty 
reasonable

Mrs fnsaa Dodson became th e ; gnarter length sieeTea Her sheet ^  ^
bride af Bruce Moure in an in-. were tznted t« mntcli She carried ■ CXT Hi. wimU . m  h** tmm 
formal BonMe Ttat ceretnony par- whHe orchids ae a white BIbM. I ou the feet
fermed Saturday eveamg n  tbc a ooofirmabon gift from her i— ‘ craea lesuier
heme at the faridr'i anrenU. Mr. ’ parents Mr and M n Mike 1r “

;ia that high bottou type or tbc
far comers of the globe a n d  ! Men will aajay the tzae 1 4 ! «>« that l*ce In fact, wlwti one 
from the Americm of Abraham . bt-ogo* made of nnlmed cowhide ' I®*! ot the stylet at yesteryear 
Linccte's day to th< pr taeat wiD »tth wood pegged aeft It is made j 
be shown at Penetierts Tueaday;<» •  straight laM. na left« or I 
and Veditesday The fabulous col- : ngfata

One of the daintiest is the white 
satin boot style fashioned for 
Ethel CUyton for her role m 
"Sea of lea" back ia in o  It is  ̂
ambroidcred fiom toe to top on ! 
either side ia pastel colon and is ' 
lacod 00  the inaide with Hoc rib
bon

Probably the moat ootnforiable 1
A em dt leather sandal came 1 footwear on dteafar is the boo's 

I from Java while a better faab-j AlaMn oToourie the^ are

lection ia on loan to the local 
store from (he Wobl Shoe Co of 
St Louis

From Uganda is a hand cot 
dag with a ‘toe pete’ that ap- 
paiW ly wm throat between tte  

two and the next one to
I

and M n Hodaon Landars.
Parents af the bridegroom me Moore, aiater of tba

Mr Md M n Maker Moore, m  bridegroom, attended the bride ao 
Jattanam txnid of honor She wore a dreaa

Vawi were read by Judge Ed M bine faille similar to that of 
Carpedcr aa the ooupk stood tnde and wore a ooraage of 
before a aetthig of bronze md "n*!! *bitc ebrysanthefnanu. 
ycOow duyaanthcmnnia with 1 Lmry Moore aerved bio brodi' 
brawa tapers ,cr ao bed man

Ghraa la marriage by bar fads-  ̂ Aa the couple left fer m  ua- 
ar. Ike bride wore a prtoceao daactoead destmatioa the new Mn. 
style drem of coni Mft Maturing i Maora war wearing a two pface 
a awaedirar t Backtoe md tbrea of dark rad coOm with

{black acceosoriea
Mr and Mrs. Moore will make 

then’ home «  CaOege Btatioo. 
where he will coatiaae Ua studies 
at AJtU College Both arc grad
uates at Big Spriag High Scfiooi 
M n. Meore attaaded Soudrweat- 
era UntveraMy and Howard Coun
ty Junior CoOcm 

InrnnedMtoiy toOowtng dm ecro- 
OMoy a racoptooB waa mki to the 
l im a  af fha brlfc's parsnU. Tlw 
tabto uraa laid with a browa Un> 
am clatfc and bronae aad yoOow 
ctoryanatbaaoms It baU a yel
low danUa ring caka.

Mambars af tha honaa party 
ware M n Roonlr Howard. Ra- 
etUMi FbMan, Brands Gordon. 8am- 
mto Sna McCunb. Gayto Btawart 
af Btorltog CRy. and Prioay Pond 
They aaeii wore eoraagas af whiU 
drym ndw nnm a.

Old - of - town fueau wert 
Mr. and Mra Jaa Mack. Mid
land. Mr. and M n Tom Connell, 
Comp Wood, and othen frara CaL

"1

f r  ;

toned one ia from Bulgaria.
Prom China ia a white silk 

of btoe It is set on a bo# shaped 
sole which ia asade of layer on 
toyer of paper and aoled with 
leather. }(am toyers of paper arc

at soft leather, Hned with fur and 
are quite beautifnOy beaded An 
Amcficm ladiaa moccasin hai 
a very tatricate design tooled oo 
the leatbsr tea.

Thera is one of tba easily rec- i

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wanna L. Tarbet 
Will Resume Classes 

September 3 
In Edwards Heights 
Call AM 4-5617 For 

Appointment 
<Nat Saaday. Pteaaa)

—Lorjg Wearing! Packed with Vaiue!

Wool Carpet
from the 
looms of

•  Shady aM wool loop pile. Spr ngy ard crush 
fes'start!

M O H A W K
•  Duo-bood rubber backing doubles tha strengt\ 

locks m every tuft I
•  Balanced constnKl>on adds yea's to its Kia- 

traua baatib>! "
•  Vanatila, aaty-can twaads and solid colors for 

Bw.O'gftrf  w'th wrjcrFTor tm rtlumt istVtig i*

8.95 •  Loomed for last ng utisfaction by the world's 
torgest carpet maowtactwrer I

#  9, \Z  and 15 Widths Free esti'rates Con- 
ver> ert terms

IntoaHad wMi pad 
by amt export 
meebenkt. Permanently Moth Proofed

**. »%

a  Vr

Lecasna

/ j

7  $100 $150 $ 2 0 0

W I GIVE SAH G U IN  STAMPS1*1̂ 11 n s
Ynnr O ndit Is Caad 

221 Mem

Ti »vr a 0 » ^ a t  ’A I *w’ n * s * w ^  ftSs-aa» . Tu. ,

No Down Payment 
36 Months 
To Poy

Good Housekeeping

f s m .s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

90S And 907 Johnson AM 4-2832 Or AH 4-2831
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Former Area 
Wed Ih Borger Church

MK. AND MBS. J. W. GRAHAM

60TH ANNIVERSARY

Grahams To Hold 
Open House Today

It’s been a long and rewarding 
life that Mr and Mrs J W, 
Graham. UOtW ,N Gregg have 
•pent together—on Sept 10 they 
will have been married 60 ye^rs.

Today they will hold open house 
at their home and all friends are 
invited to call between 2 30 and 
5 pm  The early date was set 
because of the Labor Day week
end. whrrh wriH allow all the chil
dren and their families to gather 
here . _

Nine children were born to the
couple The third son, W. L., pass
ed away in 1953 in Winters; his 
widow is' here to join the family. 
Other members are G L of
Cleburne; J C., Tampa. Fla-; H 
L . Fort Worth; Mrs Walter Bar- 
T>ee. Sand Springs; Mrs Don Ras- 
berry and Mrs. H A Davie. Big
Spring; .Mrs. J. T Cook, Ackerfy; 
Mrs C. J. Bailey. Stephenville 

Thfre are 9  grandchildren and 
- 20 great • grandchildren, which 

made a y*rd full last night when 
Mrs Davie was hostess to a back 
jragd iupper at her home. 1107 
N Gregg.

Warren and Nora Graham were 
married on Sept *10, 1900, at the 
hoq^e of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J M Milstead, near Cle
burne in John.son County It was 
Just a small wedding with only 
members of the family present. 

Both sets of parents were farm-

Double Dip Trick 
Gives Crispy Coat 
To Fried Chicken
Double-dipping helps make this 

chicken fry crisp
CRISP FRIED CHICKEN 

-  1 broiler fryer'tS lbs.)
H cup (lour 
W tsp.. salt 
V4 tsp pepper 
1 fgH
1 tbsp. flour 
1-3 cup milk 
H Up salt ^
Vegetable oil
W'ash and dry • chicken p»^ces 

thoroughly
Mix together the H cup flour, 

H tsp salt and pepper Lightly 
together the .egg. 1 tablespoon 

flour, mflk and 4  teaspoon saK« 
Roll chicken pieces in flour; 

(Up in .batter; roll in flour again; 
fry in 4  inch hot oil until brown 
■nd t e n d e r deiffeet for W 
minutA in electric fry pan). 
yaWo  ̂ 4 aervlDgs.

erg which set the pattern for 
young Graham and his Wife who 
/armed in Johnson County until 
1917, then moved to Runnels Coun
ty where they lived until they 
came to the Ackerly area in 1927.

Because of ill health. Mr. 
Graham retired in 1962 and the 
couple moved to Big Spring. Ill 
health has plagued both Mr and 

fMrs. Gfaham; she has bad two 
heart attacks. Um last one a litUe 
more than two months ago.

Due to the latest illneu of his 
wife, Mr. Graham has turned out 
to be a pretty fair dishwasher al
though he admits the hot steam 
from the water aggravates his 
asthma at times 

The Grahams celebrated their 
golden anniversary at Ackerly 
and are looking forward to seeing 
many of their friends who joined 
them in observing that occasion.

Let Youngsters 
Prepare This Cake
This is an easy cake that the 

kids will love to make—and with
out loo much help from Mom.

STRAWBERRY CAKE 
14 cups sifted flour 
2 tsps double-acting baking 

powder 
4  t.sp. salt
1-3 cup soft shortening .
4  cup milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
4  cup sugar 
1 egg
4  pt heavy cream 
Confectioners’ or finely granu

lated, jugar
Strawberries (hulled and wash

ed and dried) or frozen 
Grease bottom and sides of a 

baking pan <8 bv 8 by 2 inches); 
line bottom with waxed paper; 
grease paper. Into a mixing bowl 
sift the flour, baking powder and 
salt

Add shortening, milk and vanil
la: beat together well Add sugar 
ar^ egg; beat until smooth 

Turn into prepared pair. Bake In 
moderate (372 degrees) pveo. 3®L 
minutes o r until cake tester in
serted in center comes out clean.

Allow pan to stand on cake rack 
for 10 minutes; turn out; remove 
paper; turn right side up 

Beat cream and sweeten to 
taste with confectioners' sugar.

Serve squares of warm • cake 
with whipped cream and whole ar 
sliced strawberries. Makes 6 serv-
Inp:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William 
Burnett will make a home in Aus
tin following their marriage in 
^ r g e r  Saturday evening.

TTie bride is the former Bar
bara Jean Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Green, who at one 
time liv ^  in Forjan before mov- 

jf to Borger. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs' 
Thomas J. Burnett of Seminole.

The altar of the First Christian 
Church was flanked with baskets 
of white gladioli and lighted by 
tapers in candelabra to forns an 
arch while the pastor of the 
church, the Rev, Clyde Nichols, 
read the vowl. Rev*. Nichols is 
a former pastor of the local First 
Christian Church.

Peggy Burnett, sister of the 
bridegroom, accompanied Mrs. 
Robert Lee Jones, sister of the 
bride, as she aang "The Lord's 
Prayer." Mrs. Jones also attend
ed as matron of honor.
' The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. Her floor length gown 
of ice blue satin featurM a tx^lce, 
overlaid with lace, and fitted 
sleeves whid) extended to petal 
points.

Pearlized orange blossoms held 
a veil, -of ice blue illusion, and 
the bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses in cascade on 4 white 
Bible

Mrs Jones and Mrs. Charles W. 
Benson of Seminole, who was 
bridesmaid; were dressed Identi
cally in imported ice blue cotton 
satin sheaths. Organdy in the 
same .shade made gathered over
skirts for the frocks, and each at
tendant carried a single long
stemmed white rose

Serving as best man was Ice
land Coffey of Seminole; Chqrles 
Benson was groomsman; ushers 
were Robert Jones of Borger and 
Lawrence Jones of Seminole, The 
ushers also lighted the tapers.

During the reception, hfld in 
the church’s fellowship hall, the 
couple, with their parents, re
ceived guests, ,

At the bride’s booirwas Karen 
Willis of Abilene, ctiu^n of the 
bride Members of the house par
ty included Mrs Cecil Grant, Mrs. 
Lee Jenkins and Mrs E C. Smith.

White pet covered the tea table 
which was decorat^ with white.

1 satin streamers from the floral 
centerpiece.

I Attending the wedding from out 
of town were M’rs. T A. Willis of 

' Henryetta. Okla., grandmother of 
; the bride; an uncle and aunt, .Mr 
and Mrs T. R Willis of Abi- 

; lene, and Mr. and .M». C. R. 
J Shelton of Seminole

For the trip to Austin, the ne^ 
Mrs.. Burnett selected a suit 
light weight wool in grey and 
white check with grey and white 
accessories.

The bride, who attended school 
in Forsan. has been a student in 
Texas Tech; she will continue her 
studies at the University of Texas. 
The bridegroom U a senior stu
dent in electrical engineering at 
the university.

Quick Lunch
A ddUetoga crab aoup 

with fm h  cucambor sandwictei 
and a pratty.frutt salad will pUaac 
tbe - Iiaa& aa wAQ 'aa tha ptaaap 
inam bm  of the hooaahold. Par 
tha aenp, «cdmMM Boa caa of 
cream of aaparajpn aoiRi with one 
can of cream of mushroon aettp. 
Add 14 soup cans of skim miUt 
and heat for 16 mlhiltea over me
dium heat Turn to low and add 
one cup of flaked crab moat, 4  i 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce and 
a tablespoon of aherry. Garnish 
y'ijh finely cut chives or scallion 
tops

G M yt toymi
l a l l h v

alovm or auik

Mt Gregg

Achievement Winners 
n Bricdge Announced

THE BOOK STALL
IM E. Thlrg

The Good T ean  . . .
Dial AM 44«n 

WaHor Lord

MemUrs Of World War I
0«B. W m . MMekaU

That Certaia Something
Frasete .........

JcoacI, Ahyoae?
O—rft Jrrirt . ...................

I Facta About Nixau
4.M IW W . Cm IbB * ................

I Status Seehera
s.isjv»»«« rMkwo .......... ........

I Strategy Of Peace 
tasl J«ha r. BweOr . ..............

Wiadem Of The West ............  Bertraad RuaeeB

336-N
II 1 16INCHES

Easy Cross-Stitch
Pretty parrots embroidered in 

cross - stitch form the center of 
this lovely panel! It’s quick and 
easy to do; and so very nice to 
keep or give! No 336-N has hot- 
iron transfer; color diart; stitch 
illustrations

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA .MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid- 
town, Station. New York 18. N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mailing.

HOME ARTS for ’60, a 64 page 
book for women who sew, cro
chet. embroider, knot or quilt 
Send SO cents for your copu today

Achievement winners were post
ed at the meeting of the duplicate 
bridge p lyers Friday aRernoon 
at Cosdnv Country Club.

Sponsored by the Ladies GqM 
Association of Big Spring Goum 
try Gub, games are played each 
Friday, and winners in the mas-

Moster Of House 
Con Cook This Dish
This is a specialty for the you^ 

man who wants to prove his skill 
in Ihc-kitchen.

CHICKEN LIVER. ONIONS 
3 tbsps (about 1 butter
3 medium sized onions (cut in 

thin stripe)
1 pound livers
Flour
Salt
Pepper
4  cup medium sherry or madel- 

ra.
Melt two tablespoons butter in 

heavy skillet (abwt 10 inches); 
add onions and brown 

Meanwhile cut livers in half; re
move dividing membranes;- wash 
and dry; sprinkle with flour, salt 
and pepper.

Push onions to one side of pan; 
add one tablespoon butter snd cook 
livers rapidly on both sides ^Ad 
sherry and mix well with Lvers 
and onions 

Makes 4 servings.

ter point race are revealed each 
month.

Mrs. Riley Foster, was top win
ner, followed by Mrs Goerge Me-/ 
Garuiv-Mrs.'-fi. B. Badger, M rs.' 
J. J. Havens. Mrs. Totfi South. I 
Mrs. Fred lArting, Mrs. Henry 
Stafford of Lamesa, Mrs. J. D. j 
Cauble,,Mrs. R. H. Weaver and 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood. |

Winners in Friday's gam es, 
were Mrs. Luiting and Mrs Jack 
Irons, first, north - south; M rs.! 
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. Tru-; 
man Jones, second; .Mrs Bad-; 
ger and Mrs. McGann tied M rs.; 
E. y. Spence and Mrs. G, H .' 
Wood for third place.

East - west winners were Mrs 
Bill French and Mrs. Fred Kasch. | 
first; Mrs. Howard Lindsey and 
Mrs. Ford Ivey, second; Mrs. E . , 
G. Patton and Mrs. J. D. Robiert-1 
son, third; Mrs. Glen Riley and 
,Mrs. Arliss Ratliff, both of Gar
den City, fourth.

VA*fupNiTunt

110 Runnels
TtmI* Yowr Old 
Rang* For This

Autocrat Embdsty
GAS

M’. RANGE V*
All Percsistn EnamsI 
Staal
Equippad With Robart- 
shaw-Fulton Match Ian 
Ovan Lighting

NOW ONLY

$149 0 0
With

Trada

Featured At Fisher’s in half size

STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING 

EOSflTAL TOUNDAnON 
Born to W . and liTn. Thomas 

Eugene Thompeon. Star Route. 
Box 69. Midland, a girl. Pamela 
Gay. at f ; l l  a m.. Aug T7, weigh
ing 7 pounds 44 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
Espinosa J r  . W * South Fort 
Worth St.. Midland, a boy, Noe, 
at 1:B> a m., Aug. 30, weighing • 
pounds • ounces.

COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlee 

Wesley Campbell. 1506 E. Chero
kee’, a boy, David Lee, at 9:05 
n.m. Aug. 2S, weighing 6 pounds 8 
ounces. ~

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rubio, SIS N. Goliad, a boy, Beni
to, at 10:56 a.m., Aug. 28. weigh
ing 8 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Eugene Perry, Box 365. Stanton, 
n boy, Derk Carroll, at 11:50 a.m., 
Aug. 38. weighing 0 pounds 7 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPnAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rani F. 
Hemandes, 907 N. Bell. 4 boy. 
Oscar, at 1:40 a.m., Aug. .28, 
weighing S pounds 114 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jara, 
806 NW 7th, a girl, Maria, at 1:40 
p m.. Aug. 29, weighing 6 pounds 
1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hy- 
den. 907 Abram, a boy, Randall 
Lavoy. Sept. 1. at 9:10 a m., weigh
ing 7 pmnds 184 onneoa. -  

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
H Chipman, 880 Abrams, a girl, 
Debra Kay. Aug 26, 13:06 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jooe 0. 
Padilla, Gen. Del.) Stanton, a girt. 
Unde Kw, 28. 8.18 p m . 
weigldnf 7 poomh 114 ounces. 

Bon to Mr, and Mn. Cbarlea 0.

Wylie, 211 Andree. a girl, Chari- 
eata Ann. Aug; 28. 9:45 p m  
eaighrng 7  poumh. -  

Bbm to Mr and Mrs Earl E. 
Nicholson. 1509 W 2nd, a girl, 
Betty Jane. Ang. 29. at 8:40 p.m. 
weighing 7 pounds 104 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Lee Johnson. 3414 Main, a boy, 
Terry Don, Sept. 1, at 4:35 p.m., 
w elling  7 pounds 7 ounces.
-  B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Norwood, 907 Lancaster, a boy. 
Kaylen Tym. Sept. 1. at 11:90 
p.m. weighing 6 pounds 3 ouncea. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to A.l.C. and Mrs. Jim H. 

Let, 33M W. Highway 80. a boy, 
James Alvin, at 4:15 a.m. Aug. 
3S, weiidiing 7 pounds 94 ounces.

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. Timothy 
Forrester, 1510 Kentucky Way. a 
boy. Timothy Jon, at 8 a.m. Aug. 
26. weighing 9 pounds 3 ouWbes.

Bom to A.3 C and Mrs. Roger 
Fy 710 E. 18th. a boy, Roger 
Neiland Jr., at 12:15 a m. Aug. 27, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to 1st. lit. and Mrs. Emil
E. Boado, 1607 Lark, a girl. Lisa 
Gay, at 1:05 a m., Aug. 28. weigh
ing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. RahA 
M. Shape, 1606 Cardinal, a girH> 
Lorynn EUxabeth, at 8:45 p.m., 
Aug. 38, weighing 7 pounda 8 
ounces.

Bom to 1st. U . and Mrs. Peter
F. Swanson, 1614 Lark, a boy, Wil
liam Fraderick, at 8:06 a.m., Ang. 
28, woifhiiig 7 pouada 13 ounces

Bom to T. SgL and Mrs. Buri 
Copney, 188 A Fairchild, a boy, 
Mark Lae, at 1:37 p.m. Aug. 38. 
weighing 8 pounda 84 ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Bern
ard J. Held, 65 A Ent Dr., a girl, 
Jeannie Marie, at 9:44 n.m., Aug 
25, weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to A.S.C. and Mrs. John 0. 
Hobba, a b ^ .  John Carroll, at 
4:48 a.m. Anip II , weighing

Two of the most famous names in fine tableware — 
Rct!d & Barton Sterling — Lenox China. Register

your'pattern choices with us for the convenience 
of friends and relatives. Foshiqn inspiration is this lovely dress of soft wool in beautiful 

fall's newest color and style. It-will take you into fall in highest

Fine
115 K. 3rd

Jewelry 
AM 4-5040 n s B

shades orpurple; 
style. " "

49.95
210 Runnels 
Downtown (W§ will bB eloMd Monds]̂
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i  LdmesQ^pen House To 
Mark 50th Anniversary

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILU PICKLE

LAMESA «SC>—Ab open booM 
is. betof hrid from ']  to 5 pin 
lodoy M the W. £  Brpon home to. 
Pataicta to m art the couple’s 
soit wcddiot oBulvcrsarT 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were mar. 
riod Asf. SU Itlt. at the. faridea 
home in Sherman by Foy E Wal- 
iace Sr., mioister of the Chnrch of 
ChriM. A wcddipc receptfon was 
heW foDoortiif the ceremony, and 
the next day the couple for 
Hoffman. Okla. w h m  Brown 
was employed by Birse-Forbes 
Cotton Co

A.VD MBS. « .  E. BBOBTN

nany to Madill. Okla . in 1914. and 
the family hv«d at Sherman from 
1915 until 1977 when they moved 
to Patricia Brown, orho joioed 
Birfe • Forbes when he was 17 
years old. is still wortin^ hs land 
naanaiter .for Birge-Forbies Land 
Co., and operates a real estate of
fice, in Lvnesa

Hosung the reception «iQ be the 
Browds' children. Mrs A. C Lat- 
sen. Big Spring; William Alan 
Brown Modesto Cahf ; Marshall 
Maurice. Brown. Patncia, and 
Mrs L R Boydston. San Diego. 
Cahf There are H grandchildren 
and two great-grandcfaildrea.

Daughters. d«ighters-in-bw and 
granddaughters of the couple 
win be la the house party for the

open house A ^  attending will be 
a grandson. Royce Scott, who was 
reared by his. grandparents

Double wedtting rings of gold e ^  
tw in^ with feather fern and tulle 

be banked in gold cluTsanthe- 
nfuims and spider mufhs to form 
the centerpiece for the sersing ta
ble laid with a door length or-

Ahother' fdmny' that g^  to
gether hrt^ during the lart few 
days of the week were two sis
ters and a brother of MRS. 
•AMOS R..WOOD. MR5 DfeNATCR 
Dl'NTf and MRS ALMA Mc- 

An' interesting visitor in the 
home of MRS J P. MEADOR 
during the past few. days was

gandy cloth over yellow Chrystal j ENRICO SOLA. 17. an exchange
candelabra hoWine yellow tapers student from Modena. Italy, who 
are to flgnk the floral piece and ; 15 to make his home in Grand 
crystal and siher appoiatments Prairie this winter. He will be 
will be used 'living in the home of Mrs.' Meid-

Gold chryfantbemums wifi be * or's dau^ te r ‘ and J>er family
He wa-s transferred by the com- >pl«M on the register table and in | \n i  A.\D MRS GRIM-

bouquets throughout the | land  SR . and JOE JR.

LANE who are going to try Ad 
wait two weeks befpre gotfig to 
Houston to gK their initial gbmpse
of the first grandchild.

^ • • '
MR. XND MRS. HOMER STEV- |

Bulky Knits 
Cap Styles In 
Paris Show

AP
Bulky knits-iin headhi 

hats—made news at the Paria 
fashton shows. *

The nrwst prominent costume

hugging 
iria W

»-v« iK- ! KTO“P in Monsieur X’k coDectiooEN^ vistted here shortly over the hatted with his glorified ver-
weekend with their daughter and J ^on of the cap.

Fall Parties 
Go Outdoors

By VI>1AN BROB^'
AP WtWm

parties

Dorothy Baker Is Bride
O f Arliss Gerald Rogers
The Ackerty Baptist Church wasi of honor was Mrs.*Garland Brown., the guests in the guest rej^ister

the. scene Saturday eyeiung for 
Mm double ring ceremony’ of Doro
thy Lou Baker, daughter of Mr 
n d  Mrs. Buck Baker ef Ackerly. 
and A rte  Gerald Rofers. son of 
Mr and Mrs W. J. Rogers. Knott 
Route, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an arch
way of scsen-braDcta candelabra 
against background of pabm and 
boskets of white gladioli and palm 
baskets

Tradklocul wedding musk was 
famished by Xtrs. ^  Hambrick. 
srbo accompanied .Arlene Hartln 
w  ^ 0  KMij **B0cauM.** Bin Wgapwi- 
brick sang ”The Lord's Prayer” 
and read Elizabeth Browning't

of Seagraves. She wore a dress of 
light blue polished cotton, with 
boat neck in front and forming a 
V in hack The fitted torso was 
attached to a full gathered skirt. 
She wore a double bow hat of 
matching material a n d  fxted 
mitt gloves Mrs Brown’s dress 
was styled similar to that of the 
bride.

Bridesmaids were Mrs Harold 
Broughton. Big Spring, seter of 
the bridegroom and Connie Bak
er. Semuiole. niece of tho bride, 
was junior bridesmaid They wore 
dresses Klentical to that at the ma
tron of honor. The bridal attend
ants earned Colonial type bou-

cake was based in net and en
hanced by white confection roses.

other
*>‘̂ f**- ^  a , B : Enrico will be classified as a

GuesU v e  e x i t e d  from ^  ^  .^igh school with a major
Spring. Lubbock. Sherman and Sil-; chemical engineering, a
verton. ^  chose while in the lower

grades .All his school work has 
been selected toward this field; 
be ba.s already had 12 years of 
mathematics, six of them is al
gebra. and siK. years of Latin.
Itis work in school here will not 
count on his Italiau schooling even 
though he does receive a high 
.school diploma m Grand Prairie.'
He does not speak English flu
ently but doesn't miss much of 
what is b^ing said or done 

The visitor doesn’t care for 
__  rugby .similar to our football)

esMi ^ i n r  1* Kwd in basketball, tenms 
morths But at)d judo l^'hile here he bowled 

the nwdem p te n ic 'te t takes th e« f^  time and doletted
party away from ihff houie in ' mentor Joe Jr. d>an t
the backyard, in the garage or on i j  skiing al-  --------- —
the- porch has many advantages ■ though he didn t object to giving  ̂ SMITH
You can invite a bigger cyowd | '  ̂ * **̂  '
with less noise and no big cleon- j  The Italian will live in the 
up project to face when it is over Grimland home and take part 

Games and good food are what ^  member of tlw family, 
make it fun, prepared with sufft-

Croquet i
wwfus'obe ’• is
heavier than Texas bciyi heed 
His exchange Is sponsored- by 
the R.otary club In Grand Praine. 
and the Gnmlands who are hap
py to have another member of the 
family.

Mrs. Grimland *the former 
Jamie Lee .Meador) wanted to

her - family, MR. AND MRS. 
JAMES FRY, before continuing 
to their home in Georgetown. 
They had been in Aimrillo srhere 
be has been working for several 
months.

Labor Day guests of the W. 
C. CARRS are relafivcs from 
Wichita Falls, MR. AND MRS. 
SAM GARST.• • •

BOB SNEED, sop of MR. .AND 
MljUS BILL SNEED left, Saturday 
moriiing for San Antonio where 
he will enroll in St. .Anthony s 
Junior Seminary for his fresh
man year.

Fall picnics are more popular 
than ever.'

Time wiui when house 
were all the rage, 
sweltering summer

KATHLEEN THOMAS, daugh 
ter of Dr. and .Mrs. Clyde Thom'- 

i as left Saturday for .Austin artd 
I the University of Texas where 
she will take part in her sorority 
ru-sh week activities

Worn with and without pom- 
poos. the caps matched costuma 
trim or boBv knit ovMloiiaes or 
coats. Matching stoles were some
times shown. Some coats and 
jackets had bulky knit sleeves.

Soma 'of the hats are in gi- 
gantic ribbed stitch, induding a 
toboggan ‘Style cap wiOi turned- 
up band. Others are- in heavy 

, cable stitch. Tbe^ are high and 
I  pointed, Cossack mspired, and fit 
! over the beehive hair style prev- 
almt at Monsieur X's colkctioo.

One open mesh knit- "covers 
woven strips of leather or satin 
ribbon, in modified dome shape 
‘ "They’!! be available In this coun
try fur fall in orlon sayelle acrylic 
fiber, to be worn with costumes 
for street, afternoon and cocktails.

MR -AND MRS RAY ABEL 
and (heir children of ^ort Worth 
are visiting in the home of her 
parenU, MR. .AND MRS VER-

Surprise Salad
stuff celery with pimientoi 

cream cheese, cut in short 
leAgihs; tOM with greens and 
French dressing for a salad. De
licious Surprise!

grandparents;*
mintoD and lawn table tennis are

, .. rient clothing but wanted to add
popular^ 'Jlliliblue .joans and knit shirts to his 

— — « wiiftBme *S»hScti''•Ts SumeWTlXt

Fish Garnish
Prettjr garnish for fish; cross 

thin strips of pimiento over lernon 
slices and put capers in the cen
ter wheTe thr'9trtp*”7iw« • te r<  
plemerts the flavor of tte 'ttfh '

ELOISE FAULKENBERRY
IS .vow BACK

At hm
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

. am  m i m

I
Bosom

Grooming

Water
Therapy

'A ssisting Nature 
Toward:

Regaining. Firmness 
and Fullness
Reaching F u ll '. 

Capacity
In Your Own 

Home
Ortly

$29.95
Abunda Beauty

Of Midland OX 4-3541

Martha Brady
.fiig jvfiring

The three tiered wliitc • ‘eddmg other Kaxnes that keep the crowd
busy. Some groups like to reserve 
the local tennis courts for a match 

The bride’s table was covered I g o i^  back to an outdoor
with a white floor length net doth *f home,
accented with ruffles around the ' A good menu for a big crowd
^  and b o t t^  over white bnen | at a f a U p i ^  h ^ .  a cas^^^^ bnng" Knnco'i^It to Big Spring. 
The net doth also featured small of spaghetti and cheese, tossed i * --r
blue satin bows and nbbon at i salad and fruit. The ham can be 
corners Decorating the table was ] barbecued for a new taste treat
an' arrangement of blue and white 
mums highlighted with fern

Mrs Mike Williamson served 
punch, and Mrs E B. Baker, 
sister-in-law of the bride, served 
the cake. Other numbers of the 
bouse party were Dawn Spring- 
field. Mrs Rob Mabry. Mrs Lew
is Etheredge. Mrs Tom Gregg 
and Mrs. Perdue

2**”  quet, of white carnations tied withM r s ^ b r n *  pUyed 1 Love ;
100 TTVy • • I

DESIg We d  gown  1 Leeon Pettitt. Big Spring. As the couple left on a wedding
t  « served the bndegroom as best' trip to points of New Mexico and

Given in rnamage by her fa- Groomsmen were Harold Colorado the new Mrs Rogers
ther, the bnde wore aa ongmal

her home town, where he could 
be with a typical West Texas fam- 

. . . .  J 1 ily and see how they entertained
and p re e n e d  type is they live and
for beginner c o o k s ^  yTHing bo«-
ess can im pressber «««»* wth to catch on and join in.
^  culinary talents at a minimum ^^ording to Mrs. Grimland's ais- 
of nsk to her party pw tige and ^
maximum praise for her picnic |  •
fare.

j.' Vs f

•%f i.y -  -Tt*. irttB
.Res*’

vY  T i l' 1  I '.'-A  ‘SsvW x.tew fw
rr ■; .--C

man. Groomsmen
. . .  . . w w u ' Broughton, brother-in-law of the i

Big Spring, of white 'silk organza; groom.

was wearing a fitted dress of blue 
linen with matching jacket of em
broidered linen featuring wide 
collar and elbow length sleeves

of lace aniand the ahoplders form-1 Lynn Baker. Seminoie, niece of the oouquet and black
iag a V of natural scaRops of lace I bride; Neida Sue and Linda Kay
in back The fitted torio came to 
a daep V ia front aad back with 
ambroidered lace motift.

Tba gown fe^nred kmg sleeves 
of organza that came to pomts on 
the hands with cot lace at the 
wrriMt. Laee motifs were scattered 
over the full floor length skirt, 
whkh was accented with a lace 
paoci in front; lace roaes marked
the edge af the bodkc 

er fingerHer fingertip veil of silt OkisioR 
was Mtartied to a  c r o n  covered 

Sequins and * seed

The bride carried out the tra 
dfikia of sooicChing oid. a band 
kerchief bdcagiag to Mrs J«nes

n*
pi

Brown of Seagraves. also nieca 
of the bride They wore dresses 
styled similar to tin other attend
ants except for cummerhuDds and 
sashes ef blue organza and wore 
wrisUets of bhie carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a recc^on was held in the 
church reception room. Forming 
the receiving line were tlie bridal 
couple, thm  parents and the 
bnde s attendants.

Mrs. Pattitt tecurad names of

Mrs. Pearce Hostess 
For Park WSCS■emethiag borrowed was the veil > 

belonging to Mrs. Loyd Duncan 
something bine, a satin garter The Park Methodist WSCS met 
made ead gtven te  Imt by M rs.. Fndey eweni^ te b ase  their sew 
C « lii White; the wore a sixpence j study year The.r study “ As Th# 
la her Mioe I World Tums~ was portrayed by

BBBgg TO >tOTWaW -eevera) ef 
The bride earned a cascade in foreign costumes 

bouquet of wlutc rotes eabanced

accessories and white gloves
Mrs Rogers is a graduate of 

Ackerly H i^  School and Howard 
County Junior College, where she 
was a member of B teixf Student 
Union and Lasso Gub. student 
council and a (hichess at American 
Business Gub Relays >n 19S7. For 
the past three jrears the has 
been employed w ^  Alexander'r 
Fine Jewelry.

Rogers graduated from Big 
Spring High aad Texas Technolog
i c  College. Lubbock, with a de- 
greo ia mochanical angiaaoriag. 
B«’'Whs a thrfHTW-«r"«B»fIcaB 
Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
He is presently employed with 
Boeing Aircraft ia W i^ u . Kan

After Sent 19. Mr and Mrs. 
Rogers will be at home at 4842 
Eastwood.. Wichita. Kan.

Another family that got -toother 
here during the last few days of 
the week were two sisters and a 
brother of MRS AMOS R WOOD. 
MRS DENVER m 'N V ’and MRS 
ALMA McLAUREN MRS H. H. 
HOWELL SR., came from Baton | 
Rouge. La MRS BILL C.ANNON 
wns here from Dallas, and the only 
brother V E PITTMAN SR . and 
his wife, were here from Tuba. 
Okla This was the first time the 
group has been together since | 
they have been adults except on 

All had returned

If the is put on a spit
the coals should be ash-gray, not 
in Rames when the ham is bar
becued Wait until the fire dies 
down before cooking the bam 

Barbecue sauce may be ladled 
over the ham while it is cooking, 
and then spooned on the slices 
when It u  served A popular sauce 
ran be made by mixing a 8-ounce 
can of undiluted frozen orange 
juice. 4 tablespoon of prepared 
muBtard. 4 tablespoons of granu
lated sugar If it is brushed onj 
the ham frequently as it cooks, it i occasions 
should reach a high glaze. Hotter ‘o homes by late
sauces may be desired, and o'fning but a lot of had
nvother probably has a recipe for been said in the few dgys the
one that snll hit l2ie spot family was together

Ham may be cut into two-inch! .  • •
squares and cooked as Ham Ke- JADE is the name of the lAtle 
bob. spreading pieces on a skewer S*« pound daughter bom Aug 22 
with cubes of pineapple, sm all'to  DR A.ND MRS. JOHN KBN- 
Italian plum tomatoes, slices oC, ROSS-WRIGHT of Houston. The
green pickles and canned mush- j mother it the former JOY LANT. 
rooms This skewer method helps' daughter of MR. A.ND MRS J N 
extend the bam if the crowd is 
larger than the budget permits.

.A. btC- iKEl.of rice win rurfiftr
satisfy a hungry crowd.

F re ^  fruit it the best desser 
for such a meal Watermelon and 
cantaloupe balls p iM  into a scoop
ed odt. half oL watermehTn is a 
party dessert (or the picnic table 
and is easy to prepare.

DORA JONES
k  B«w asswrialed with

. Colonial Boauty Shop
Ull Scarry A.M 4-4841

Mrs R O. Browder directed I 
the program, while Mrs. Hal 
Pearce served at liotteas to the

by kaod styled satin leaves with 
pioot ribboo tew er. As the was 
cBCorted t« the ahar she paused 
t a g t e t e  Blether a rose f r ^  heri*” "^
boaqaet and after the ceremony. | Immsdiatety foDowiag the mect- 

fBve ooc to the I lag they gathered for a salad 
IS metbrr 'supper Special gueaU were six

Attandiag tier skter at m atroo' visitarx of the WSCS.

OPEN 24 Hrs.
Plus

A Day For Your Convonionco

Remember

COSDEN C H A TTEk
STAMPS

TUESDAY It 
Double Stomp Doy 

With $2.50

Purcbote Or Moro

Labor Day Fun In 
Plans Of Cosdenites

PRICES GOOD SUN., MON., TUES. AND WED.

Pork H o c k 15'

u

1i

CtieaU aad tript are (be prio- 
cipai news amoog Coadea per- 
sooael fliia Labor Day weekend.

Mr and Mrs G. C. Broughtoo 
have a t goests Mr. mod Him. W. 
0  Barnard of Claxton. IQ

Mr. and Mrs. Deaa Simpaon 
a r t in Cloadcroft. .N. M.

A lte r  Hartin and family are 
entertaiaiaf Mr. «id MTi^Dot- 
mar Hartfa ef Fort Worth t t e  
weekend.

Mr. and airs. Leon Kinaey have 
taken their danghUr, Mickey, to 
Sherman where she wiQ enroll ia 
Aostia CaOem

Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
are waekeaiiing hi Soaera.

Raidoao. N. M.. and Dallas u e  
oo the vaeadoa Itinerary of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, C. Armiefead and 
farnOy.

Mr. m d  Mr*. Janme Abraham 
are v ia itte  har pareaU. Mr and 
Mrs. E x u  McMiffaa ia Crum 
F la te . aad .- m ndm other. Mrs 
J  A  Hart in Fort Worth, during 
the hoBdags.

Today Mrs. Ray Scott and her 
.-mothar. Mrs A. F. Bearden, are 
ia Oehuraa for a faniiy reuaiaB.

Mr and Mrs. W. 6 . Carter are 
with her father C. W. Wilkerson. 
ia D w te  for m  weekend

Pamela Barnard of Abilene is 
viskiag her nraodpareaU, Mr. 
and Mrs Marvla M ^ .

Kathy O 'B rte  t e  returned 
fram a mator trip through Maine 
and Measarlwatti.

RMa Galeabaa ne har house-

sitter, Bert-gueat a sorority 
io Rooe of El Paoo

Mrs. J. E. Smith and Teresa 
are spending the weekend in Abi
lene n d  shopping hi Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Grimes are 
hers with Mr. sod Mrs. George 
Grimes.

The Jack Hansons a n  in Foct 
Worth.

Doris Earnest it on vacation ia 
WlchHa. Ran.

Billie Bauer is visiting her moth
er. Mrs Mary Bauer ia Uano. 
and her brother, Don Bauer at 
Fort Hood

Lake Brownwood drew the Doyle 
Irwins for the weekend

Mr. sad Mrs Jim Marcus and 
family are enjoying tht hoUday 
la Oocssa.

Waco is the desUnetion of Mr. 
sod Mrs. C. D. Wade and daugh
ter. They are attending a family 
reunion.

Bert Andries and his bnxher. 
Jerry, are in Rilgore visiting their 
m o tte . Mrs J. S. Andries.^

MarsluiH Brown is in Albuquer
que, N. M., ok business

Jerry Jenkins. Jerry ADen and 
Lytle OwcM are in Chicago

Funeral services were held 
Wednevlsy at the Fust Baptist 
Churth m Merkel for Mr*. Hen
ry W Hester, who died early Tues
day after an extended illnevi She 
was the mother of Jack Hester, 
one of Cosden's geologists in Mid- 
Imd.

PORK, CENTER CUT

Lb. 49'
Rodeo Sliced BACON, Lb................39<
BEEF LIVER, Lb.  ..........................29<

CRISPJ *
SAVE

LARGE LOAF

LETTUCE J BREAD
10̂
A HEAD

<

< ( 25^

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
311 Noitliwast 4Hi Sa.

Nfxt boor To Rio Thtotra
-------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AM 4-7934

A ahirtdraaa can be a many tplandarad thing — according te who haa designed 

it and what kind of fabric has been used; Peggy Darrow presents an unbeat

able cembinatien in this wrap style by “Jeanne" ol Dallas.

For dress up or for casual wear, the choice Is yours . . . The fabric Is 100% 

combed cotton, washable drlp^lry Lucina. Comes in colors; Earth Blue, Quak

er Brown, Bottle Green, Red, Plum, Black and 3eige. Sizei a rt 10 to 18.

mm $ g 95 iz',1 1 ,f t i / iO f i i / L
• N ... .  a .
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MRS. GAYLE PRICE

TtA .

Someone 
New Added 
To Staff
You'H find a n^w face In the 

Wdman'g Department of the Her
ald and a new voice on the tele
phone when you call to report 
parties, club meetings and other 

■'':!
They belong to Mrs. Gayle 

Price, known to her fellow work
ers as Gaynelle, who joined the 
staff Thursday.

Mrs. Price has lived in Big 
Spring for a year and a half, 
coming here from Childress, where 
she was in the Woman's Depart
ment of The Childress Index.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. A 
H. Jones of Estelline. she is a 
graZluate of Estelline High School; 
rfte was a member of the school 
paper's staff for four years, serv
ing as assistant editor and editor 
of the publication

Mrs. Price and her husband, to 
whom she has been married for 
three years, live at 501 E. 10th. 
Hobbies include cooking, bowling, 
ssrimming and reading.

Evildoers Find That 
Patrols Are Women

Candlelight Used In Church far- 
Wedding Of Stanfon Couple
ETANTON-Candlelight Ulutnl: 

nated the First .Methodist Church 
of Stanton for the Saturday eve
ning wedding of Barbara J im  
Smith and Delbert Aaron Donel- 
son. I

The briko is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mts. Floyd H. Smith of 
Stanton; parents of the hrido- 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
G. Donelson, also of Stanton.

Double ring vows were read by 
the Rev. J. 3 . Stewart of Mc
Lean, aasisted by the Rev. Ellis 
Todd, pastor of the church.

Bells of the church heralded the 
approach of the bride as Mrs. 
James Jones, organist, combined 
their peals with the traditional 
weeing march. Mrs. Jones ako 
accompanied Mrs. Harold Smith 
of Andrews who sang “Whither 
Thou Goest” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer”

Wedding tapers, tied with satin 
bows and huckleberry, marked the 
bridal aisle leading to an altar 
banded with baskets of gladioli 
combined with palm trees and 
tapers in cathedral candelabra.

BRIDAL GOWN
Escorted to the altar and given 

in marriage by her father, the 
bride Wore a traditional gown of 
white peau de .sole, with pointed 
bodice, front and back Sequins 
and s ^  pearls outlined the sa- 
brina neckline, which was em- 
phasTxed with lace Medallioni of 
the lace, sparked with pearls and 
sequins, were carried over to the 
full akirt whidi swept into a 
chapel train from a point at the 
waist marked with two roses of 
peau de soie.

A fingertip veil of silk illusion 
hung from a headdress of seed 
pearls and lace. The bride carried 

>  .wljiU^Bible on which was

HD Club To  
See Sewing 
For Fashion
Members of the Elbow Home 

Demonstration Club will gather 
ITmikday afternoon for a demon-

t&« -oimo of i i e  HD
agent.

Set foT' 2 p.m., the session will 
include the method of selecting 
the appropriate colors, patterns 
and fabrics for various types of 
women Sound planning of ward
robes will be stressed.

Chairman of the project is Mrs. 
Ray Shortes Her assistanta will 
he Mrs C. T Sherman and Mrs. 
James Cauble

Posters will be shown, and 
there will be on display a collec
tion of fabrics and equipment for 
more efficient sewing

Mrs L. L Ph«TOster wiM 
hostess for the afternoon.

Kitchen Fashions
IJke the fa.^ion Industry that 

now recognizes problems of the 
very tall and the very short wom- 

m— ^  ,1. .— ..-I—. - -  kitchens too can be adjusted
for m o r e  comfortable w o r kwalk the waterfront in Baltimore 

every night are women 
Mrs. Helen Walker, a Brooklyn 

sridow, and Mrs Vera Laporte, 
a grandmother, patrol the piers 
from 4 pm. to midnight looking 
for strangers, watching (or signs 
of (ire and keeping an eye open 
for any unusual ocmrrences 

The women are the only two 
who remain from th^ 50 female 
guards employed by the Balti
more and Ohio Railfnad during 
World War H.

Only twice in their years of 
patroling have they encountered 
what they described as trouble. 
Both time* Mrs. Walkw caught 
the thief. One was a< thunken 
seaman. ____

“He was trying to steal nan.” 
she says, “and when I found hhn 
he pulled a knife I told him to 
come into the office, and for some 
reason or another he obeyed me. 
r n  nestr know why.”

The two women cover about 16 
milee during their eight nightly 
trips around the docks.

Neither woman has ever had 
to use her night stick even u  a

I heights Built-in ranges need not 
be installed at 36 in c l^  above the 
floor. They, can be raised or low
ered with very little effort. A tall 
homemaker may find 38 inches 
from the floor will keep her from 
stooping A shorter woman will 
find 33 or 34 inches more com
fortable.

bows and love knots. Velvet leaves 
in the bouquet were-centered with 
seed pearls.

In the bouquet was a handker
chief made by the bride's grand
mother. the late Mrs. Luke Ca
they; her other grandmother, Mrs. 
B. F Smith of Stanton, gave h«- 
the Bible when she was a child; 
it was named as the old item. 
Her grandfather, Cathey, had pre
sented her with a lucky penny 
for the bridal slipper, and the 
bride wore th^ new, borrowed and 
blue items

Marijann Forrest of Dallas at-

honor, bridesmaids were Betty 
Smith of Stanton and Martha 
Willis of Quanah. Mrs Don Smith 
Forrest of Austin, another cousin, 
wa.s bridesmatron.

Dres.sed identically, attendants 
were attired in peau de soie of 
spiced cider hue, fashioned with 
molded bodices snd bell skirts 
Coifs of the peau de soie were 
\-eiled in gold the color of their 
bouquets of chrysanthemunu, 
«'hi<A were accented with brown 
wheat and talismsih ribbons. 
Gloves were gold and their slip
pers were tinted to match the 
dresses

Donelson served as his son's 
best man; guests were Seated by 
Don Smith Forrest, Richard Ham

mond of Quanah; John Dodge of 
Beaumont and Charles Blocker of 
Stanton.

Groomsmen were Norman 
Donelson, brother of the bride
groom; ^  cousin, Ronald Donel- 
son of Plainvlew, and Floyd 
Cathey Smith, a brother of the 
bride.

Tapers were lighted by Don, 
Forrest gad Richard Hammond, f 

r e c e p t io n  ’
Fellowship Hall of thp- church j 

was the setting for the reception i 
when the bridal couple greeted 
friends assisted by their parents 
and the feminine attendants. 1

At the bride's book was Mrs. 
Tom Ed Angel. Tiny bags of r i«  , 
weri distributed by Pamela Wil- j 
liams and Eunice Jan Stephensen.

Bouquets of the attendants were 
grouped around the punch bowl 
which rested on a table spread 
with white taffeta with a net over
lay. bqth floor length. Silver 
candlesticks hdd tall white tapers, 
and the three tiered cake was 
markkl with swans separaUng the 
tiers.

Assisting in the house party 
were Mrs Virgil Stephenson, Mrs. 
Charles Blocker, Mrs. Merle Mil
ler. Mrs Ellis Britton. Edwenna 
Shain, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Tom. Mr. and Mrs. James Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Forrest and. 
Mr and Mrs. O. B Bryan.

Guests attended from Steiriicn-. 
ville_ Trent. Abilene. San Angelo, 
Sweetwater, Lubbock, Midland and 
Big Spring

For a wedding trip to points in 
New Mexico, the bride chose_ a 
jacket dress of olive green with 
black binding and matching ac
cessories

When the couple ‘ return from 
the trip, they will be at home in

25 after the rehearsal at the 
church Togst and misty gold were 
colors used on the tame which 
was centered with an arrange- 
meot of small yellow chrysan
themums.

New Color Fiber 
WM Prevent Hues 
That Run, Fade
NEW YORK (AP>—The age- 

eld preWem «< colon (hat run 
or fade after several washings pill 
no longer exist in s few years 

developments in dyeing 
psOve successful.

Manufacturers of synthetic ma-

if recent 
j^rocesidi

The couple presented ^ t s  to terials have been experimenting 
their attendants on this occasion. ' with adding pigments and dyes to

tha sjmthstk stAuUoM'bllnm Dm 
fibor Is span.

AftiT tha ealor plgmsat  o r  4ya
It addad ta tha chamin l  sohitiaa 
Ria fibers ara spun into thraads 
and strands whkb ara .g n d  is 
waaving synthatic malarfak. The 
ooior is an innate part of the 
material rather than something 
added after the fabric has been 
processed.

The bright prp-colored synthe
tic fibers and materials produced 
by this method are on display in 
the Cooper Union Museum’s ex
hibit on color here.

nBQOT
m  aoviB or cMARii
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HOUSI OF CHARM 
BEAUTY U LO H  

W Gregg AM I ttm

of- wlute orchids, k n n r n^oom is a senior student at AAMgroom
College He is a member of the 
Agricultural Economics Club of 
the college

The bride and bridegroom are 
both graduates of Stanton High 
School; the new Mrs. Donelson at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege and Texas Tech, where she 
was a member of Phi Mu. 

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON 
Mrs Wesley Williams, great- 

aunt of the bride, was hostess for 
the luncheon honoring the brides
maids Saturday in her home.

Places were marked for guests 
with miniature bride's books, each 
out lined wiUt a pearl heart, and 
yellow roses in a milkglass con- , 
tamer enhanced the luncheon table 

REHEAR.SAL DINNER 
The Donelson home was the 

scene of the dinner given (or about

Mrs. Fryar 
Heads
Officers were elected at a meet

ing of the Home Demonstration 
Council Friday morning in the of
fice of the HI> agent.

Mrs Neil Fryar will serve as 
president: Mrs. Waymon Etchtson. 
vice president, and Mrs. 0. D. 
Engle, treasurer The secretary is 

ttii'Mt 111 the nr-yw rs they hares I.yet itH w  elected Mrsr Reni HM
been on the job. was named reporter.

Twin Ring Rite Read 
For Lamesa Man, Bride
LAMESA (SC) -  Tn a double 

ring ceremony read Thursday, 
Mildred Johnson became the b r i^  
of 1st U . Lowry Gene Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clevenger of 
Shallowater and MT- *ik1 Mrs. F. 
Y. Martin of Lamesa ars'parenU 
of the couple.

Vows were, exchanged in the 
First Christian Chur^ of Lub
bock before the altar banked with

MRS. LOWRY MARTIN

palms and white mums arranged 
with lemon leaves

Mrs. Gerald Harris, organist 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Webster 
vocalist, presented the program of 
wedding music.

Given in marriage by her fatti
er the bride wore a dresa of 
white chiffon lace over satin de
signed with rounded neckline 
scalloped with lace and tiny 
sleeves accented by long mitts. 
Her illusion veil fell from a 
tiara of pearls snd sequins, and 
she carried a white Bible topped 
with gardenias showered with 
stephanotis.

Mary Sue Clevenger of Shal
lowater was her sister's maid 
of honor. Her dress of new roee 
in petit point was (ashiooed with 
short sleeves and bouffant skirt, 
and her flowers were gardenias.

Best man was the bridegroom’s 
brother, William F. Martin of La
mesa. Ushers were Freddie Vog- 
IcT of Lamesa and James A. Mar
tin, brotner of the bridegroom.

Guests attended a wedding re
ception at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Baines, where members of the 
house party included Mrs. Jim 
Martin, Elaine Gudd snd Mra. 
Alice McCorkle.

Following a wedding trip to La
redo end to Las Vegas, Nev., Ihe 
Martins will live at Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif., where Lt. Mar
tin will be working in reaearch 
a ^  development at the Air Force 
Flight Teat Center.

He is a graduate of Lamosa 
High School and hat a B. S. 
degree in mechanic^ anginoering 
from Texas Tech. He w u  a mem
ber of Tan Beta Pi and Phi Kappa 
Phi honor societv. ‘

Mrs. Martin u  a graduate of 
the Shallowater a c ^ l i  and has 
a degree in ecootnUng from Tex
as Tech.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs Ross Callihan. and reports 
were heard by the 21 attending; 
xU HD clubs were represented 

Appointed as a yearbook com
mittee were Mrs Frances Zent, 
Mrs. Shu4ey Fryar snd Mrs. D. if. 
Dannhei.ser. A report was given on
the cookbooks, which have been ik*.

exlendsbers; they will soon be ready for 
distribution.

Deleptes to the state conven
tion. ^ t e d  Sept 13-15 in Browns
ville, are Mrs. Callihan, Mrs Zant 
and Mrs. B J. Petty Alternates 
are Mrs L A Griffith. Mrs. 
Robert Brown and Mrs L N 
Duffer The women will leave by 
bus Sept 12

A group of decorated glasses 
and bottles was displayed by .Mrs. 
Petty; the work had bwn done by 
her daughter, Mrs Rob Ethridge.

Plans were announced for a cof
fee which will honor the agent, 
Mrs. Jimmie Dee Jones, Sept. 20 
All clubs are invited to attend 
the affair, set for 10 a m. at the 
agent’s office.

Youngsters Sport 
Shoes Just Like 
Mom's And Dad's

* P  N » w sft* ta r« «

Youngsters going back to school 
like to put their best foot forward. 
And. this (all that foot is likely 
to come to the point more quickly 
than before.

Girls’ footwear is becoming in
creasingly more tapered. with 
plenty of toe room allowed before 
the tapering begins, the National ' 
Shoe Institute explains

A trend toward the slim, light
weight. neat, tailored footwear 
prevadies the children's field.

New school favorites for girte 
are patch saddles Especially in 
nylon velvet, which is easy to 
care for, patch saddle shoes will 
take fashionable lassies to parties 
as happily as the ever popular 
black patent pomps Shell pumps 
are often trimmed with overlay!, 
pearls or brilliants.

Tapered toes are frequen^ 
nipped off at the Ups; decorative 
flaps dip to the side, ornaments

Barr
M e e t  The  Wi n n e r s

photocenter's "Cutest Child"
FIRST

Photo. Contest

PRIZE
W INNERS

Laft — 6 Mos.. 3 Yrt.
LINDA GADDY. VYrt,. 

Etaughter «f
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Gaddy 

163B FalrchUd

Right — 3 .6  Yaari
VICKI HINES, m -Y rt. 

Daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Phil Hines 

^  424 Hillside Drive k J .

SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE
6 Mot. • 3 Yrt. 3 .6  Y tart 6 M o t . .3 Y rt. a . 6  Ymts

MICHAEL LEBKOWSKY 
2-Yrs.. Soa of Mr. aed Mra. 

R. L  Lebkowsky 
1752 Pardae

DONALD ROBERTSON JR. 
4-Vrs., Sea ef Mr. aed Mrt. 

D. J. Rehertsea 
201 Wricht

JODY ROBS PLANT, 1-Tr. 
ol

Mr. aed Mrs. R. L. Pleat 
Bex l«I. a ty

SHERRI ANTHONY, 1-Yrs. 
Daaghter af Mr. end Mrs. 

Herald Aetheay 
Reete 1, Bax 11

The boot influence extends (o 
boys' as well as girls’ shoes this 
(ail The lads will he wearing 
footwear that sports the slender, 
lightweight lines of men’s styles, 
and their slip-on or high riser 
lines.

In trimming, too, boys' casual 
and school shoes follow the lead 
of men's (a.shkms, with moccasin 
toes, swirl stitchings, heart and 
diamond wing tips in decoration.

Quick Starching
Put liquid starch into your 

sprinkler and sprinkle on gar
ments for quick and easy light 
starching.

Graduate
Mra. RUIt Bab Fallen recaivttfi bar earWirat* aa a IJeenaed Ya- 
aaflanal Nnrsa Thnrsday avanlag at Medkal Aria CUaie-Haapttal. 
ngM  a f deata raeelved caps, aad 16 saw atndenta begaa their 
tralalag at the haapUal an Tknradny.

Q o lo ff^ u t!

^ io k ~ * J e x iw te d !

CARPET
REMNANT SALE

Corpnt mmnont diacountnd 35% to 50%.
' Finn fd* FB ii «4 cti«rg« 32.cz. heaseketr 

motfi proof poddinf with Hin purchase ef nny REMNANT

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE REMNANTSt

12x11-4 Sondlewood Tweed-Rubber bock^..T.............................. ............... $ 59.95
12x14-3 Blue Tweed-Royon ............................................................................  69.95
12x12-10 Biege Tweed-Nylon........................................................................... 89.95
15x25 Light Green-Wool..................................................................................... 199.95
12x14-3 Beige Tweed-Royon.....................   49.95
12x9-9 Block and White ̂ Tweed-Royon......................................................... 59.95
12x11-5 Ton Solid-Wool.......................................................................................  99.95
15x19.6 Sondlewood Solid-Nylon.....................................................................  189.95
12x8-6 Beige Tweed-Royon ............................................................................  29.95
12x8 Sondlewood-Nylon...........................................  69.95
12x7-9 Rote Beige-Wool..............................  59.95
12x11-5 Beige-Wool .......................................................................................  99.95
15x10-5 Beige-Wool ................................................................   109.95
12x7-6 Block Tweed-Royon............................    49.95
12x12 Brown Tw eed........................................................................................... 99.95
12x10-3 Beige-Wool ...........................     74.95
12x10-3 Block Tweed-Royon ....................................... . . r r . .......................  59.95
12x12 Brown Tweed-Nylon.............................................................................. 89.95
12x8 Ton-Wool . ............................     49.95
12x10-3 Block Tweed-Royon............................................................................ 79.95
12x14-7 Green Tweed-Wool................. ................................ .............  , 109.95
12x7-7 Rose Beige-Nylon ................................................................................  59.95
12x 11 Ŝrey 3̂otton 59.95
12x12 Beige-Wool.............................................................................................  94.95
12x12-11 Brown Tweed—Cotton.......................................................................  67.95
12x15-3 Beige-Cotton .........................................................................  79.95
12x9-2 Brown Cotton........... ...........................      49.95

We Will Be Closed Monday Celebroting Lobor Day

W H EAT FURNITURE COMPANY
115 East Second Spring, Texot

........ .................  r#’ ^
\ 1 . :♦
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A Deyothnif For Todiy
It God to clothe the g n a  of the field, which today Is, 
and tooKHTow is cast into the oven, shall he not much 
more c k ^  you?, (Matthew 6:30.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, forgive the fraflty of our faith. 
Open our eyes that we may bdiold In y  0ory  in na- 

’ i4uteuJieto us to jteel Thee near us as we w w  amid the 
w h ^  the wtaM^fi cfothdd. Through Josta

O O M  our Lord we pray, Amen. ,
( F h n  Tb* ^7p|Mr Koom')

Be Informed On City's Growth Plans
A mcMt imporUBt etedioe date for Bi{ 

9prii^ is )ost a little more than a week 
away.. Oa September U. proparty-owmac 
dtiaeas will decide oa a peogram of bood 
Jssaca—the total cam s t« $4.aW.0M — 
which wifi nnaooe iQany needed improre- 
meats la our dty.

These tadade water and sewer works 
cxpaasioeB: eactedUoa of water and sewer 
baas to areaa act now aarved; ceastnic- 
uoa of new firs atattoas; providiag of 
m ore. paviac; p art bnprovctnaots:, and 
work toward adequate drainatc aad'Qood 
coatroL

R should be boras la mind that not lA 
these pmieots are immediate^ nor is tbs. 
isanaacc of bonds which may be author
ised. Rather, this te a hard-studied, wdl- 
plsaaed .long-raace program which puts 
the capital impnorements program of our 
tity.oa a  sound, budgetary basis.

H w Herald urges the passage of these 
.bond issues because we think the city’s

For The Public's Protection
la the November election—when some 

state oonatitutiaBa} amendments arc be
fore the voters—Texans wiH hare an op- 
portaaity to do aomething to correct aa 
unwhoteaome sitoalioo that exists in our 
state.

This wil-. be in tbs easrtment of an 
■«affjgrikn«ufc. jw.AbP-JU'Atala-
taro sulbority ts classify loans and lend- 
srs. define interest and fix maximum rates 
of interest, ai^ . is general regulate the 
smaD-loan buiineae just as 41 other states
are doing. ___

Attorney General WiB Wilson has made 
some successful moves against the so- 
rnUcd “ lean rimrk” practices, but im
proved laws a r t  naechMl to bring about 
real reforms.

The constitnfionsl sm enteent proposal 
is the w ty  to bring this about. Many 
loading cttisens over tbs atato—indeed, 
most of the people in the loan, business— 
sc* working for support of tUs amend-.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Where's Loyalty To Country?

WASHINGTON — Is toyalty becoming 
out of date, or are the recent defectors 
ttom the Uauad States to Russia roarely 
a group of frustrated individuals with 
perhaps a psychotic condition* Or is there 
a mood of compiacenry in America on 
the matter of iatemal subversion and a 
tendency to label all efforts to- expose 
such subversion as just ‘ McCarlfij’isin"?

THESE OfESnONS bother a good 
many people inside and ouUide the gov
ernment nowadays. The latest pwca of 
infonnation that gives riw  to the <Ss- 
cuaaian comes ia a document jnst r»- 
ieased by the Department of State through 
Sen. Kenneth K ea ti^  of New York, a 
member of the Senate Internal SacurEy 
Sobconuniitoa. who put d ia too “Con- 
greaiional Rerord” this week. It tells 
p b m  Dr. lippric* H. Halperin, a form
er Boston University Professor and war
time tnteOigenoe officer, wt» now is be
hind toe bon Cuitaia ’’workiBg for the 
Soviet government -  He is one of the in- 
duiduals who made the headlines ia 1963 
when he was' flred from his job at Jtoston 
University for refusiiig tp answer ques
tions by s  congressional coromittoe about 

«jth the Comenmists.

PEOFEnOE HALPERIN aad Ms wtfe on 
sikffl flif [‘j - r r i r m  rT*mtT st 

Ideecow to renew their passports. Con
gress had been so lax about passing the 
necessary legislahan to ragulate the is- 
snaace of passports that M ia possible 
tbcee paaspon renewals wiH have to be 
issned to toe Halperins. apd they thea 
esa  travel ia Europe and elsewhere as 
they pteaae

Tha Halperins have been in Russis 
sinoa December, l9te. and went there by 
way of Mexico, where a case of deporU- 
tiaa againat them for alleged Communist 
activitMS had been under oonaideratioo by 
toe Mcxscan gmernment.

INdDCNTALLT. Professor Halperin 
tBtpad Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. Stern to 
escape fiqm Mexico after the latter had 
been fawBiftod by a federal grand 
Jury on a "charge of conspiring to obtain 
and transmit security information from 
toe United States to Russia. I*reviousiy 
the State Department says, the SterYis had 
obtaiaed fraudulent Paraguayan passporta 
which had been declared void by that 
country's povernmeot 

The State Department document further
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A  r o  u n d  T  h e R  i pr>
No Need To Tike To The Hills, Boys

future welfare is doaely bound up in the 
hnprdvemento. And because we think tlia 

-water rate adjustment proposed to fi
nance the iirogram is as sound and equit
able a way that can now be devised.

On the front page of today's Herald ap
pears toe fixpt of a series of articles de- 
aigned to give full information on this 
growth program, bow E is to be carried 
out, aad how it is to be paid for. We 
hope all citixens wiB take Uie time to fa
miliarize themselves with the entire pro
posal We twpe that the series of articles 
win be het{gol for the purpose of infor- 
malloii

If there are questions that remained 
unanswered, then any citizen sboold feel 
free to call Oty HsU where undoubtedly 
an adswer will be forthcoming. We ought 
to knoar where we are g o t^  on this im
portant program If aO citixens are well- 
vened in it, then we have no doubt but 
that toe bond idsoe t in  be endomed by X ' 
heavy \-ote.

LABOR^
•V-. t,. *l

Having accep t^  dwatratlona. not to 
mention dsfeaU, aa dally routina, I had 
concluded some thna ago that the country 
is d iimad 4a ha avBgnBi by' 
yankeea, tb> Sodaliste, (e> Johnson grate, 
or 4dl Texas AAM Exm. Ona could be 
as bad as the other.

The salvation, of coorac. would be to 
pocket your Coqfedcrate money and bend 
for the hills.

a loBfer in cwagnrlaoa with what -a 103 
pilot apparent^ haa 4a do.

THOtne GUVS n .T  an ovsr tola end 
toe world looiaig“M •  rM ir  icroen. an<^

. : ; j i

BUT NOW I FEKL better, having le a n 
ed there might ba some protoctioo from 
these things. I know th sn  would be if 
I could persuade the ISlst Fighter-Inter
ceptor Sqnnctatoi to put the above-listed 
menaces on their list of foos.

For the boys ia the SSlst FIS ara ready, 
wfUiag and able to tatercapt aad aitnftiflato 
any nnwelCome Intruders. I know, because 
through the goodness of CoL'Dick Cro
well, who hoods this outfit, I got a look- 
around the other day on what SSlat hat, 
and what it can do with same.

ment. If it is adopted, and the Legisla
ture takes prompt and adequate action, 
toe days of toe loan abuses in our state 
should be numbered.

There is nothing evfl about making 
small loaiia. nor with charging sufficient 
interest op these loans to po\er risks and 
earn a profu. What is wrong ig subter
fuge regarding the amount of interest to 
be charged, and in some instances the 
kind of coercion that has been used to 
make ooUecUons.

The Legislature should be given the au
thority to act as early as possible to end 
devious means and hidden devices that 
obscure the true rate of interest on mon
ey Regulteion of this type is just as logi- 
ts l. just as fair and j ^  as needed aa 
the labeling laws that require producers 
and processors to state exactly what if 
in their product so that the public is not 
hoodwinked. Texans should vote for this 
amembneiit.

DONT MAKE HIM SHARE SPOTLIGHT

I ENOW THE GOOD CMooel dfcin*t show 
me’ aAylhing that's of a clataified nature 
—if he had. I wouldn’t have understood 
it—but I saw enough to give me mnefa 
respect for the iharp young men who fly 
thote fantastic airptoM . loaded down 
with searcfa-and-kill gear, and built Jo r 
dizxy speed. The SSlst flies the F1Q2A, 
the “Delta Dagger,!* and it can be a 
deadly thing.

It’s an interceptor plane, and does just 
what it’s name says it does. It carries 
more electronic ga^ets- and gizmos than 
I thought would go into a railroad car. 
If you think these SSltf |Aots loll areOBd 
with a stick and throttle in their hands, 
singing songs into the micrapbonr, you’ve 
got another think coming. The legendary 
one-armed ^pefluHiger with the hives is

know wfatew they’re-fB iaf, too. And if 
toe radar sowao reveals some unrecog- 
nixed and enideatlflad o b ) ^  over nor fair 
land, toe gay la the eodtfkt keeps looking 
at ton movies while turning hia mind into 
a slide rule and deciding where and when 
tha intoreept wiH be. Then be twirls knobs 
and sets iwHchea and adjust dials and 
pushes buttons and turns levers and pulls 
handles until he M “lodted on** to this 
unknown intnidor. And the u.i. had bet
tered skedaddle, because the 1«  is now 
hot on his trail and wiH unloose things 
like rockets and misailea and rani them 
right down his throat.

THE MEN OUT there at the SSlst are 
not fooling about this, either. A couple of 
them—their aircraft hot—are on immediate 
alert, around the clock, every day in the 
week. And these planet can get into the 
air, ready for that search-and-klll, in four 
minutes. Others wiH not be far bebinrl. 
The SSlst stays la a state of readmess 
for this sort of alarm any time.

THE “SCRAMBLE** is the glamoroiis 
part of the job. Hut very vital work goes 
on, on {he ground, where the techniti-uis 
and the mechanics keep the planes flying 
and all that mess of electronic gear work-, 
mg—and the weapons ready, with soma 
gans cocked, if you know what I mean. 
This is a sharp outfit, and gives the im
pression of knowing what it’s about—wh.*t 
Its misston is, and how to carry this m»t.

I don't suppose it's necessary for m<- to 
take to the hills, after all. I’m staying 
friendly with the SSlst.

-BOB WHIPKFY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
___ The. Unforgettable Experience O f Galilee

V

H o l / n e s  A l e x a n d e r
Random Observations in Evrope

Sometimes in toil life we ex
perience n'.emorablq„acvea unfor
gettable days To than  we return 
ia memory and from them draw 
enduring inspiration.

This has been sudi a day for 
me. As I wnte these lines 1 Mt 
on Mourn O^na abow the d ty  of 
Safad In Israel This dty, perched 
atop a high mountain oserlooking 
the Sea of Galilee, is said to be 
the *’e»ty set on a hill’* which can
not “be hid”  And no doubt E is. 
for E shows dearly from the 
plain and the lake shore far be
low Jesus must haw looked up 
at it as He s o u ^  to iUustrate a 
point He wove E forever into the 
immortil language of the spirit.

unto him; and be laid his hands 
on every one of them, and healed 
them." (Luke 4 40).

reveals that Halperin. in the 1»40 s had 
sto>pbed a Russian esptonage sgew wrth 
information “ indading mimeographed bul
letins and reports prepared by the U.S. 
Office of Strategic Services oa a variety 
of topics as well as excerpts from State 
Department cables to which be had ac
cess.’*

WITHIN THE LAST two weeks it was
discovered tost William H. Martin. 29. 
and Bemoa F. MitcheO, SI, both of whom 
are bachelors and N t ^  ^-eteraos, had 
left the Natiaaal Security Agency, where 
they were employed, and gone to Mexico 
aad then to Havana prior to their dis
appearance. presumably b e h i n d  the 
Iron Curtain The NSA is the top military 
code agency of toe U S gm emment.

Here are two young Americani who had 
the a<h'antage of g ^  homes and good 
educatjoos What dreumstances led to 
their mysterious bchanor* As one’ high 
offidal put« E. they may be part of a 
group of tadtvndual.s who become fnis- 

-tra lH  in their jobs and arc lured in 
various ways to do things they would 
aever tf toey led normal lives

THERE IS A BAS'D of strange indi- 
viduab in Moscow of which Messrs. 

'^Buigiat' awd Tfw tan -flefcttiuz-
from the British Diplomatic icrs'ice, are 
toe leaders. Ooce defectors in the intel
ligence category got to Moscow, they be
come part of the Burgess-.Maclean circle.

FROM THE balcony where I sit, 
the panorama of a lifetime is un
fold^. There, blue and aerene. 
Ues the lake around whose shores 
wers spoken Ihs words of life. 
Brooding off to the nght in the 
gathering twilight is the rounded 
dome of Mount Tabor where 
Deborah and Sisera battled in 
ages gone.

Three thousand feet below on the 
shoreline, six hundred feet below 
sea les’el. is Magdala. one of the 
most wicked cities of the past, 
from which came Mary Magda
lene. from whom evil was cast out 
by the Saviour, to that forever aft
erward she should be a symbol 
of the redemptive power of Jhsus 
of Nazareth. Beyond lies Tiberius, 
named for an emperor of Rome. 
To the left is the famed city of 
Capernaum, where centered so 
m t ^  of J e a t^  ministry and utsjse 
majestic nuiM eloquently proclaim 
its greatncte brought low as Ho 
said E would be.

DOWN THERE along the Sea of 
Galilee in the silvery mists filter
ing into the afterglow, I feel that 
I can almost see that tall athietic 
figure, dad in flowing robes of 
white, as He moves among the 
throngs that havt always followed 
Him. I watch Him as He lays Hia 
hands upon aH -he sick, those who 
are iH of bod.r, mind or soul. 
There He walks, giving them new 
life in Uus world and shewing thstn 
the way to life eternal 

R is a tremendous experience 
to sit here reading from St. 
Matthew and St. Luke one ref
erence after another to aH the 
great things that Jesus said and 
did dovo there on that seashore 
of Galilee. Never again shaU I be 
able to read these mtole words 
vithout recalling this summer eve
ning in the city set on a hiU which 
cannot be hid.

the’ Bible says will witness the 
last great badle between good and 
evil. What a significant and star
tling thought: unless we accept and 
really bve by the truths of Galilee, 
we shall die by the sinister po
tential of Armageddon.

AT SUCH A time and place one
thinks some rather pcoctraUng 

world anatooughU about both the 
oacsclf. In the little area of the 
earth from this sea to Jerusalem 
and the River Jordan were stated 
the most basic truths known to 
man. But necrly two thousand 
years later we have not yet ac
cepted tl.ese truths as our way of 
life And that is just the trouble. 
 ̂ This afternoon I drove through 
toe Valley of Annageddoo, which

THE GOSPEL of Jesus ftorist 
has a curious take-it-or-leave-it 
quality, ao is evidenced by the 
closing statements of the sermon 
from that mount which 1 can in 
this very moment see in the dis
tance:

“Thcrefors whosoever heareth 
these sayings of mine, and doeth 
them. 1 will liken him unto a wise 
man, which built his house upon 
a rock: And the rain descended, 
and the floods came, and the 
snnds blew, and beat upon that 
house, and it fell not; for it sras 
founded upon a rock And every 
one that heareth these sayings of 
mine, and doeth them not, shall 
be likened unto a foolish man. 
which bulk his house upon the 
sand; And the rain descended and 
floods came, and the winds blew, 
and be^ upon that house; and E 
fell; and great was the fall of it ’*
iCwTrlcM. ISM. B*S STWWtte. I»t 1

What Others Soy

'Joe Smith'
On Other Side

Then therw are the leaders of the 
Communist party in various countries 
where such pariiet are (rested like any 
other political faction. Also, there are the 
scienti^s who agitate along the Com
munist line on various public issues and 
insist that their views are in the interest 
of “world peace" and that “world citizen
ship” requires a superior sort of alle
giance.

AND THl.S incredible panorama 
is filled nut by the mount on which 
was preached the greatest sermon 
of aU time; by another gentle 
slope where five thousand were 
once fed: end by a  huge rock 
washed by the sea. Simon Peter, 
an unstable man. was to become 

-ttoough-toito to (Thnit stFoog hka 
that very rock which Jesus noticed 
as He spoke about how weak men 
may become strong.

The sun is now setting as H 
has for untold centuries, sending 
a long golden shaft of light which 
turns the hills of Jordan and Syria 
on the other side into ineffable 
radiance I turn to my open Bible 
and read. “Now when the sun was 
setting. aH they that had any sick 
with divers disea.s*<s brought them

SCOTTSBLLTF. Neb. (AP) — 
Terry Carpenter of “Joe Smith’* 
fame went to another national 
political convention this year, 
but under different circum
stances than in 1956.

Instead of being a delegate to 
IBf rTrpTOncaft ?f HKMUr 
tion in Chicago. Carpenter was 
the escort of his wife, a Nebraska 
delegate to the Dernocratic Na
tional Convention in Los Angeles.

The state .senator, who nominated 
the mythical *’.Ioe Smith" for 
vice president at the Republican 
codvention in 19S6. lost not only 
his bid for the Republican nomina
tion for governor in the May 
pitiinry Ijui itso failed to make 
the g r ^  as Republican delegate.

IT 15 SIGNIFICANT that the effort to 
agitate on certain questions plays into 
toe bands of toe Commnidsts. This leads 
to bolder steps, such as a drive to abolish 
toe House Committee on Un-American 
Activities There are conscientious and 
loyal Americans who want to see an end 
to the committee’s wprk, but somehow 
some of these mass meetings and dem
onstrations seeking that objective turn 
out to be inspired by Communists, who 
have the most to gain by a laxity in the 
investigating of internal subversion.

Some persons, too. sincerely believe 
loyaUy oaths and affidavits by gtudents 
receiving government scholarships are an 
improper requirement, but one wonders 
if more and mere emphas«.( should not 
really be placed in the schools and col
leges on Just what is meant by loyally 
to one 8 coqntnr. Some people think of 
it as a “reactionary" dortrine or as an 
ahstraolion Others are indifferent to the 
whole debate and regard E as academic 
—as if there were no danger from the 
Communists inside America Maybe, it s 
fane for a public crusade for loyalty and 
for patriotism
(CagrrlslU. laai. Stv V.rt Tribwja Inc I

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Gracefulness Can Offset 'Bony' Frame

CRAIG. Colo (AP)—A Craig boy climb
ed to the operator's seat of a tractor and 
got it started.

He banged Into a parked sedan, knock- 
ii^  it clear acrou the street

Then he rammed Into a station wagon, 
shoving E through a fence

But the tractor operator escaped with
out a ticket. He was only 3. ^

Bv JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M D.
“Dear Dr. Molner; I am a 

teen ager with a problem I am 
underweight and my shoulders are 
extremely bony Is there any s| 
cial exercise to improve 
- R  P, ”

Yes. most likely yon can Im
prove this situation. But first 
take a look at other members of 
your family If are all lean, 
with bancs showing prominently, 
don’t expect to convert yourself 
into a roly-poly bundle of curves! 
Ancestry counts!

On the other hand, there are 
at least three things that wiH 
help, even if you come from lean 
atort.

First, the "leanles" who get In 
the habE of eating h>i(h calorie 
foods (malted milk, extra butter 
and cream, slightly larger meals) 
will fatten up a bit, and make 
the shoulder bones less prominent.

Second, exercise of almost any 
kind will Improve your muscle 
tone, and the bnprmed nomde 
itnirture aUo will tend to p v t  
you smoother curves Instead of 
that bony look you dislike. Push- 
tqis and other exercises which put 
the chest muscles to  work will 
help

Betides, exercise — whether H 
is push-ups, tennis or whatever— 
wll! tend to perk up the appotlte, 
too Many boys and men. in Army 
training, learned this, and it ap
plies to girls, too Plenty of vig
orous exerciM and healthful eat

ing and sleeping habits will take 
fat off the hea>7 ones, and put 
in on the lean ones.

Third, teen-agers who are on 
the thin side almost always find
that the next few years auto
matically bring a filling out. Yes, 
I know that when you’re young, 
"the next few years" sounds like 
j  long time. All the same, many 
girls who thought they were “too 
thin'* in high school have turned 
into beauties by the time they be
came IS or 20 And they stayed 
slim and pretty srhilc some of 
the others had to struggle with 
reducing diets!

This may $ound like a lot of 
Pollyanna stuff to you now, but 
it isn’t. It’s hard tact, as you will 
realize later.

There’s one more Important 
word of advice I want to give 
you, and 1 -truly hope you will 
keep E in mind. There is one 
things that will make your shoul
ders lavely even if they ALWAYS 
stay "too bony.’* That’s graceful
ness.

The secret of toe most sucoeBf- 
ful models— examine tba pbotoa 
in the fashioR nugaztnee — is 
grace. They gre aa this as con-

of being downright skinny But 
they don’t slouch, they don’t let 
their shoulders slump. They stand 
up proudly. You can do that, too 
—but you can't do it E you let 
your mind focus on the fact tlu t 
your shoulders are bony. If you 
Just accept the fact that you ara 
sOm, and that being slim is noth- 
ing to be ashamed of. and If you 
will get plenty of exercise, you 
will fund that what you now think 
la a handicap may turn out to be 
quite the opposite. Give it a try I

NOTE TO M. E, L.; H iii cough
ing and spitting means some sort 
of infection. I can’t say sfhat, 
from the description, .but obviously 
every pressure should be exerted 
to see that this man goes to ■ 
doctor. Tbe rest of you should 
not have to take the risk that 
his trouble may be contagious.

Attention all women! For my 
pamphlet, “The Pre • Menstrual 
JBIucs,*' write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed.
stamped envelope and s cents in 

This pam-

Bomme. But Uiev stand. End walk 
acefuand pose gracefuDy.

How do you get that way? You 
will find that nearly all oif them
are. and have been, physically 
ai^tive (ModeHtog is haid work.) 

They are slim, often to the point

coin to cover handling, 
pblet may help you!

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to Answer in
dividual letters. Reamrs’ ques- 
tions are mcorporated in hia col
umn whenever possible
Copzrlslil, USS, n tM  EalarprlMa. las .

SOMEWHERE P! ELTtOPE -  All is 
grist to the impressionistic milL TTie Ger-, 
mans basically are more practical than 
the French. In Germany the boy some
times rides on the back end of the motor 
bile with his arms around the girl. This is 
ifiurh more fun than having her on be
hind. holding 00 to the naale’s belt . . . 
The French apparently never thought of 
this . . . Lovers still stroll hand in hand 
through parks or ride bikes like their an
cestors fode horseback, with the lady sit
ting sidesaddle, behind. ------

surpluses and have to or bribe for
eign customers, bad judgment in man i- 
facturing centers at home. Most flagr.vrt 
example of the latter are the Detro t 
motor makers who allowed foreign corn- 
pc'Utors to out-sniart them in going 'o 
compact, economy monels It »ill be yeai r 
before we can reverie toe un/avorab'.u 
trade trends in farm goods and motors.

An effort to determine what 
makes the safe and unsafe auto
mobile operator is being made in 
Chicago at the Municipal Court 
Driver School One of the school's 
tutors believes that a faulty at
titude -was largely respen-sible f ^  
fatal acciflenis involving nearfy a 
million drivers. ‘

According to the in.sfructor the 
attitude of the driver depends on 
his or her personality. If the driver 
is what heVooW call a “nice guy’t 
one devoid of conflicts in his per
sonal life, thro he is likely to 
demonstrate thi.s attitude when bp- 
htttd tha whee L

Too often toe modest man de
velops self - esteem beyond all 
propoiBfon when he geto in to  aw
automobile The road belongs to 
him alone. Often well-mannered 
responsible people suffer a com
plete personality change when 
they turn the ignition switch.

Tbe Chicago driver school ts 
well advised to understand this 
study. Meanwhile, if you ara a 
gentlefTian or a lady when on 
foot, don’t forget to be one when 
you take the driver’s wdieel

-HOUSTON POST

THE POBTl’RINC of certain 9elf-4m- 
portant jnnmalists and bella-kttres per
sonalities was always lost on this reporter 
whose only Lterary here, Shakespeare, 
was held supreme and unmalchahlc. But 
that was before hearing the Gounod op
era “Romeo and Juliet” at the Opera 
Comique in Pans There may be IMtla to 
choose between tbe poetry of Shakespeare 
and the music of Gounod, but in sheer 
drama Shakespeare finishes second.

Why didn’t the Bard think of letting Ju
liet. who bad taken the sleeping potion, 
keel over on her father’s arm as she 
goes to marry Count Paris* And how 
did the Bard miss out on the heart-break 
scene where Gounod -has Juliet come 
awake in the family mausoleum and find 
Romeo there, apparently alive and well* 
Stie doesn’t know—and the audience al
most forgets—that be has taken poison. 
The lovers have a touching reunion, and 
.<eem beaded fpr a happy ending Then 
Romeo slowly sinks from the effects of the 
toxin and Juliet buries the dagger in her 
breast. They die musically In one anoth
er's arms The opera comes off a better 
plhy than the play itsetf. .

THI.NCS WERE better once, and if ynu 
don't bebeve It, reread Sinclair L(!wn’ 
’’DodswoUh,^" He was the auto maker 
from Zenith, Yale ’96, who made millior.t 
and came to Europe with his flirtatiouv, 
culture-seeking write. Shortly before Lind
bergh's flight. Sam Dodsworth had no u^o 
for the phonies and poseurs who from 
that day to this have snooted American 
success Sam knew he was a creator, and 
Lewis shows him in this passage gazing 
upon Notre Dame;

"The whole cathedral expanded before 
hia eyes; the work of human hands 
seemed to tawpr larger fhan the sky. H i 
feE, dimly, arid disconnectedly, that h« 
too had done things with his hands; that 
the motor car was no contemptible crea
tion, that he was nearer to the forgotten, 
the annonymous and merry and vulgar 
artisans who had created this somber epic 
in stone.”

AMERICANISM atttl ttveg Over.Here.
At tbe Opera Comique. a Soathern gal 

’■Well. I’rwas overheard to say; “Well. I’m not 
cornin’ to see Madame Butterfly. It m ak« 
ll»  U S Nav7  look bad " It’s the Puc
cini opera where U. S. Ntv7  Lieutenant 
Pinkerton deserts a Japanese sweet
heart.

Much lots of former American markets 
tunw otE to be our own fault. Bad fann 
legislation in Congress, sh that we get

HOW MANY A.MERICAN industriali-M s 
can feel that way today* There s a reasf n 
why Europe although closer to the en
emy, feels less apprehensive about war. 
Europeans sense that Russia's mam drivs 
is not toward a military show-down It is 
toward a separation of Wewt Europe from 
the United States Europeans can watch 
with detachment the U S.A. and USSR,  
trying to outdo one another—in order to 
j mpress Ettrope, ‘ nritiyh, Germwi*,
French and Italians know that we ramx>t 
afford to have them either friendly to 
both sides or hostile to both sides. We are 
so enmeshed with Europe Quit we mu^t 

'have their whole-hearted favor, which 
means. In an ironic turn-about, that the 
stronge-st nation of the Western AUiaixe 
has become toe suitor and suppliant of 
toe weaker, ones. ^

mn*rlBd1»d i f  nftlisughl iTBStrtU. Im )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Demo Ticket In Real Trouble In Texas

WASHINGTON -  On 
strategy map the state

the Kennedy 
of Texas is 

colored in a darker shade of doubt than 
any of too other 49 states. As Vico 
Presidential candidate. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson faces one of the toughest chal
lenges of his career, for regardless of 
whatever else may happen in toe eJectinn 
if he cannot carry hLs own state for the 
ticket his political stock will suffer a 
sharp dechne.

A BIG PROBLEM Is to fmify the party. 
Some of tho conservative Democrats on 
whom he had been counting most heavily, 
such as Ed Drake of Dallas, are openly 
attacking the platform and the ticket. 
Libieral Democrats have teen made to fed 
they are nnwaoted in the campaign.

Woodrow Seals, the dected Democratic 
county chairman of Harris County, which 
includes Houston, now the sixth largest 
d ty  ia the country, ws« first told by a 
Johnson lieutenant that there was no place 
In (he campaign for him. That factional 
dispute has now been resolved with the 
appointment of Seals as co-manager of the 
Kennedy-Johnson campaign in Harris 
County.

September 12 an.l 13. to an intensive tour 
of Texa.i as he returns from the We*t 
Coast. Tbe schedule calls for stops in 
El Pa.so, Fort Worth, Dallas, Austin, 
Hou.ston and Texarkana.

He ia being urged to make a majcir 
speech in Houston or Dallas that will 
meet the religious question head on. By 
faring it frankly where toe issue is re
portedly hottest, the Democratic candi
date wrould hope to deal with jt once and 
for all in the campaign.

KENNEDY PLANNERS are gathering 
detailed infonnation On the tie between 
the Ku Klux Klan and certain of the 
leaders pushing the religious issue.

The factional feuding is by no means 
confined to Texas. In both California and 
New York it ia sUll a source of deep 
disquiet. California has 32 electoral votes. 
New York 45 and together they are a 
big leg up on the 366 necessary to win. 
In New York the Stevensonian liberals 
have long baen contesting with Carmine 
DeSapio and the other professionals. The 
California situation is more complicated.

BUT IN MANY of the 2S3 other coun
ties a similar problem exLsts. Letters 
are coming into campaign headquarters 
here from liberal Democrats who make 
no secret of their bEter disgust. All the 
conservatives are doing, so their com- 
pteint goes, is to stand up and denounce 
the platform.
-In part the split goes back to Senator 

Johnson’s feud with Mrs. R. D. Randolph, 
whom he succeeded in displacing as na
tional committee-woman. A member of 
one of Texas’ oldest and wealthiest fam- 
illeS, Mrs. Randolph was a strong Adlai 
Stevenson supporter. She became con
vinced that Johnson did Uttia ta help 
elect Stevenson in 1953 and *56 when Tex
as went for tha Eisenbower-Nixon ticket.

WHEN FACTIONALIBM ia put along
side toe increasingly open challenge to 
Senator Kennedy’s Catholicism by Bap
tist and other Protestant ministers, the 
acute nature of the Texas tnwbte is all 
tM evidant Kmoedy is devoting two days,

“IN NEW YORK." as one Kennedy 
strategist put it, *‘t ^  bate each other 
to they won’t even ait down together 
in the same rtmn. This means wa cim 
have two organisations working to thn 
same and and that Is all to the good. But 
when It comes to California they want to 
fight it out for control of one show and 
this makes things a lot more difficult.'*

IN THE CHALLENGE he faces Johiv 
■w cah look'back to aomp unhappy pre
cedents. Wendoll Willkie in 1940 had as 
his Vice Presidential candidate the witty, 
wise Senator Charles McNary of Oregon. 

-•ni«“WlTMMf6N*ry filled to cany
McNary’s home state. In 1948 when Earl 
Warren, then Governor of California and 
now Chief Justice of the Supreme Coon, 
was in toe No. 3 spot tbe Republic.^ 
ticket headed by Thomas E. Dewey lost 
California to Harry 8. Tniouui. .But, for 
a man of Johnson’s ability, skill, pride 
and sens* of maniftot daatiny, the kws of 
Texas would be no ordinary loas. 
(CtornehA isiA Ubims ftoair* aywiicsu. )
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Boom To Continuo
DALLAS (AP) ~  Ormrtli flf A* 

Soiekwwt’s booniae patrodMini- 
eel M eiirjr yranlM i to mototeie 
Ms peot for et foeat arvoral yoers, 
Mm IMarri Riaarri Bei*̂  pr*- 
dfota.

A ata4y bp oooaomiat Ibeodoro 
S A  adMod that To m  and tu  
Bpiihbectas atatas eaa capoct to 
b ^  oe attraettaf tba major (bare 
t i  tba aatfoa'a patrocbemical-as-

to tba . Golf «( 
of ehamieal

LO CA L FIRM  
BUYS INTEREST

LahaPbn tMs oatkwk. a vital fac
tor la tba racioa'o acoaoink fii- 
tara. tba report aaid:
. "Diariac the peatwar  parloi 
patrocbanical pu at coaotriKtioa 
has b a n  a vary hnportaBt force 
for groartb oe the TaKaa-Louisiana 
Golf Coast and in some inland 
oenten.

**Failure of the induatry to ooe- 
ttaoe ezpandinc rapidly araak) cer
tainly . moderate the ecooomic 
proapocts of many Southwestern 
oammunities In which riaiag diein- 
ioal Arm payroOas have provided 
nmch af the basis for giW th.” 

T>e report coirtinued:
**Weat Texas is particularly well 

aedowed with foedstocks available 
from natural pasoliaa plants.

‘In  additian to the locid suppUea 
of raw matariafo. Golf Coast plants 
bnva t t e  advmataee «f-« toeatiee 
which providaa acceaa to major

P r o l l B i l a a r y  Mgetio< 
lloas have been t senplotiid by 
Big 8pris« Eapforadea. lae. 
far aceeiaitloa of a a ' fotoreat 
in e i  prodaeiag' wdhi la  Da- 
val Oaaaly hi SoaBiwoet Tex
as. John R. Batchy preaUeat. 
wM Satariay.

Fartber details af the potea-> 
tial trade wlli be aaaaaarad 
when taveatory and ether aaat- 
tera have b m  cleared tai.  ̂

»abaat a week or tare, be add
ed. At that tiaac plaaa for tar. 
ther develapaieBt work aa the 
property wiB be mapped to- 
srard iacreastag sO and gas

al alaio proves to be vary import- 
ant.“

KKT TO EXPANSION
Growth treads for specific types 

of prospects are the key to tbs 
Southsrest’s share of antkipatad 
petrochemical expansioa, the
study said at anottier point It 
contimied: . _

‘‘Ethylene rhemkals have en
joyed the greatest relative growth 
and appear destined far continued 
rapid expansion. About two-thirds 
of the ethylene chemicals capadta 

oast, at-is located on the Gulf Coast, 
though major marksts tor prod
ucts inads from such cbemicsls 
are in the Northeastern atatee . . .

“Currently ethylene is available 
on the Gulf Coast for about El per 
cent less than on the East Coast, 
and this cost i^vantage is likely 
to cootinue....“

Concerning Southwestern trends, 
-the report made these observa- 
tions: >

Finals Well 
For 438 Barrels

Deletion Tax See|i
V'

Issue

la  sddMtoa to preeent 'pro- 
dactloa. tease tcets'are la the 
process af drfBlng. Hatch was 
sptimlitic over the prospects 
a« sabstaallslly tacreastog 
bath tbc gas and ail reserves 

tacoam af tbs

“In the past, the p e s te r  Hous
ton area has attracted a veryvery large 
share of new petrochemical plants, 
although extensive industry devel- 
bpmrat has' occurred in the Beau
mont • Orange area and elsewhere 
along the Texas • Louisiana Gulf 
CohsL

A new Breedlove field wdl has 
been reported in Martin County 
at Jako L. Hammond and Amtex- 
as Oil Corp. and Pan American 
Na. 1 Yates.

The project kideed off to flow 
4SI.M barreis of 41.1 gravity oil 
from tho Devonian open hole sec- 
tioa at 1 ,̂00S-U feet, on an »-M 
iatR dioks on initial potential. 
There fa no water.
.Oparaters have been swabbing 

the T'otfeamp ' perforations be
tween MM-lO.oa feet but have 
not' reported any recent {hows. 
Ib e  five Wdfcpmp perforated in
tervals sarUer flmred 35 barrels 
of oil per day before th e . latest 
swobblM operatioa.,

‘The Devonian completion was 
indicated two wedu aw  when the 
section flowed substantial amounts 
of oU before it was shut-in to 
swab the Wolfcamp.

Total depth of the well is-12.012 
feet, top of the pay is at 12,004 
feet, and the seven inch casing 
goes to 12,008 feet. Oas-oil ratio 
is 12S-1, tubing pressure is 1,000 
pounds, and for casing pressure, 
operator is using the packer.

Location of . the new well is 
080 feet frwn south and east lines 
of labor 1 2 -26S-Kent CSL survey. 
Elevation is 2.R83 feet.

IN WEST TEXAS

D i r m  R E C O R D
“ Several iidand Texas areas also 

have attracted petrochemical com-

Deep Pecos Gas Discovery 
To Product From 4 ^ n es

plexes •— Longview, Odessa. Big

Postol Receipts 
Drop In Lomesa

Tba Atlantic Raflning Company 
hgs been graafed permission by 
the Railroad CwnmWsion of Tex
as to prodaoe a l  four gas pay 
araas la Ms No. 1 J . C. Kelly, 
■igaiflcaat deep dUeovery ia West 
P m n  Coaaty, through one string 
af tobing.

Tboee toMs are the DevooiaB. 
the ramalman aectiaa of the 
SRoriBB. wid the upper mid lower 
Moofoya.
■‘The regnlatary body accepted 

AHaatk's contentioo that becanae 
of tba wwat amoant of fracturiac 
hi abd beteeen the different gas 
soaes and Ibe fact (bat a l  af the 
gas has virtaaBy the tame themi- 
cal properties that the well actual
ly  has discovered one reservoir 
betweea ISJSl foot aad M.8« feet

Ib e  No. 1 KeDy aew la credited 
with being tba despeet proven 
prodneer ■  Texas. The previom 
dsplb record for a cmnmdrcial 
petreleam produbar was held by 
a  P«w« OO Company wel ia Gal- 
vast OB Coaaty.

That wafl's daapaW leval of

Codactioa at ISJM faat is 4M 
It btoDosrer thaa the similar 

of 18.8N foet to tbo Fecoimdal 
Cbaaty atrfto.

OPENS H E R 1 T  POOL 
Ibo riwnmiminii hao dotognatod 

No. 1 Kofly m  tbo opener of tbo 
ibey (DovRfl-liont) pool. Tbo 

sboy io ta'
oM townoMo to tbo Woot

County area.
The Atlantic w ^  is 21 miles 

west of Fort Stockton.
Many oboervers class it as one 

of tbo moot important discoverito 
in tbo United States of the last 
18 yean.

The wel will not be officially 
and potentially put on production 
until late this year. Atlantic is 
having a  special string of high- 
strength 44 inch tubing manu
fac tu re  through which to produce 
It.

DEVONIAN PLOWS
Ob preUmlnary tests H has 

gauged 18.100.0M enUe feet of gas 
daily from the Devonian, from 
perforations at U.g31-15.8B feet, 
flowing through a 4  inch choke.

From the Fusselman section, 
flowteig through a 4  inch choke, 
and foam peHoratod interval at 
18.081-18.1» feet it gauged 10,- 
046.100 cobic feet of g u  daily.

‘The upper Montoya perforated 
interval at 18.228-18.402 foet flowed 
at the rate of 7.7W.000 cubic feet 
of gas per day.

Ibe lower Montoya flowed gas 
at flke daily rate of 4.018.000 cumc 
feet from perforationt at 16.500-
jg ggg fccL

The Atlantic strike is It mfles 
snsdtiaiaf of Socoay Mobil Oil 
Company's No. 1 Kathleen Moore, 
proliiic discovery of the Rojaa 
Cbballos I Pennsylvanian) area, 
compMed early this year.

Plea Requests No 
New State Taxes
R iirn N  l A - i t e  m i  r cooti- 

00 and Gas As m . has i shril 
I iax. j a a d i  s n a p  aot ta  

saddle the oil and gas industry 
with any more state taxes.

The plea, along with a 54-page 
aaalysU of new taa proposak 
p re e ^ ly  onder stiidy. was pra- 
eealed to a subccaanittoa af the 
‘Nxna State Finance Advisory 
Oommiaaion.

The subgroup met tai a cioaed 
session In tba eflloe af AnWhi 
member W W. Heeth “We're Just 
trying to get oar tbtoklag togkb- 
er so we can write a report "  
said Dr. George Heetor, G m ge- 
twna. ebairmae

Hcstor.oaid Gov. Price Daniei 
baa given the group an indefinite 
nxtanaioB of the 8 ^ .  •  deadline 
OatoM origtoafly set lor reeoro- 
BMUdattons on addltloBal taxes to 
eattle Texas’ financial woes.

PACKAGE DEAL
Af a July 23 meeting the sub

committee agreed that it Mioald 
recom mend a “package deal" to 
cover tax needs for the next dec
ade but members were aot to 
agreement on new taxes.

Stator jb M tbo kqcthy roepm 
mendatioa foOM m d  • Coronent 
Oil nad Gat wan. tacaivad and 
woohl be considered along with 
recommendations from many 
other ioduttry and buaineaa inter-

At Hester's invitnUon the legal 
and tax advisory committee of 
Mid • Continent examined a aeries 
of tax proposak that were sub
mitted to the full finance advis
ory commission last May.

BIG TAX EKVKNUE 
“Ib e  ofl and gas industry and 

its principal product (gasoline) ac
count for more than 55 per cent 
of the tax revenue of thk state,” 
(he Mid • Continent group replied 
Saturday. "We bdieve this to 
more thaa oar fair share of the 
Texas burden. Wa have difflcuHy 
tmderstaadtoic tho r e v o u  for tax 
proposals sniicb woold Increase 
the tax burden of this industry at 
every turn — propoeato for an in
crease to production taxes on oil 
and gas. toe imposition of a gas 
procaaMu tax. the imposition of 
a gas pG* Ibie tax and an in
crease to the franchise tax “

Gorza Gains Second Well 
In Gordon'Simpson Pool

UaioQ Gas Co. haa 
ooniplalad- a wildcat as the aecoiad 
well to the Gordon Simpeoa 
(fltrawB) fleld in G aru  Co&ty. 
No. 1-D Koontman flowed 222 bar- 
rria of 30.S gravity oil on inittol

m  tow

rak  of 30.5 gra 
dafiy potontliH.

Tbo waO k  I.IOS feet aouthwaat 
of General Americaa No. 1-83-A 
KooamaB. ftold openw.

OB k  flovtag on a 34 toek 
tram perfornOona at 7.7S7- 
and TMBW font. Tbara k  

Opaawtor addtoed witb 
of break-doWB add. 

Ib e  gao-dl ratio k  OW-l.
The aew Strawi srefl k  located 

SW feat from east and 2.SU foet 
from seath Haas af aectiaa 070- 
17-HATC aarvay. U  n ik a  aoatb- 
wad af JoattoAarg.

TXL OU Otrp. hM dakad 
projad to GtoaaeeA Cbaaty to (oat 
the Peek G ra* (Claar Post) pool 
OB a wad adad  to tba dtocovarar, 
B. C  O art^  and J obmo Oarria

No. 1 TXL, If  milea east of 
Girdca CMy.

TXL No. 1-D Glamcodc to to 
drill to 2.000 foet at a site 330 
feet from aooUi and 1.980 feet 
from west lines of section 3Ea-4«. 
T IP  survey.

A north offset to the tame dto- 
cevery awU. Carrie and Nolan and 
Sebeaffer Ne. t  TXL hat plugged 
bock after findiag the Clear Fork 
•ectioB dry at an unreported 
depth. Operaton tro  now teating 
tba Olorkta aactioa.

Operaton b e ta  acidtoed the pro- 
jed  wMb MIO gallont and frac
tured witb lejOO galloaa. Interval 
of the aecUoa being tested to un
reported.

Thk wildeet project to 1,980 feet 
from aoetb and east lines of tec- 
tk e  W4Ma, TAP survey. It to 
aee lacadoe aorth of No. 1 TXL. 
aad k  oboet U  miles eed  af 
Gardua Oky.

Borger and Pampa — but 
capacities generally have been 
saialler than those of the Gulf 
Coast industries.

“O c*ite the availability'of very 
taW-vBpfc'Wwanatorssla.aod fuels, 
tha g r a i^  ^potential of the West 
Texas petrochemical industry ap- 
pean  to be limited by compara
tively high transportation costs to 
major markets and. at least in the 
Panhandle, by threatened water 
shortages.

"West Texas would appear to be 
most attractive to petrochemical 
producers who seek lowest cost 
raw materiak and are able to 
manufacture rdativeiy high-value 
products which are normally ship
ped by rail rather than water to 
nrujor centers.

"Sufficient water supplies are 
currently available or projected in 
most West Texas areas to provide 
for substantial expansion of local 
petrochemical produetkm."

LAMESA (SC) -  Postal re- 
edpU dropped for the second con- 
seoMivo month during August and 
jo the lowest figure of the year 
accordiilg to Postmaster Owen C

ReceipU at the local office 
amounM to $10,723 last month.
booeting the yearly total for eight 
months to $80,363. Ody March
had a lower tabulation.

By MAX B. BKELItHO
HOUSTfMf (AP)-The oU todua- 

toy’s tiepktion tax allowance to 
beginnliig to take the diape of a 
major issue as - Democrats and 
Rei^blicana unfold their cam
paigns to ofl stotot.

The S4-year-old tax measure al
ready has caused more dtocussion 
than in any previous presidential 
campaign.

Neither party has spelled out the 
details of objections outlined in 
the national platforms.

Similar general objectives have 
been stated in the past but recent 
attacks on the Senate door against 
DU'S 274 |wr cent allowance have 
prompted increased interest in the 
issue.

Presidential and vice J>residen- 
tial candidates "undoubtedly will 
be pressed for details of the plat
form objectives as they move their 
cantpaigns into major oil states.

PLUG LOOPHOLES
The Democrats Ijave called for 

plugging iax  loopholes and have 
tabbed inequitabie depletion allow
ances as one of the sources of 
irritation. The Republicans have 
endorsed reasonable depletion al
lowances but some Republicans 
have been among the leaders of 
the three recent Senate attacks.on 
the maximum allowance enjoyed 
by the oil industry.

TTicre Kas been some indication 
the candidates may seek to mini
mize the concern of domestic op
erators by focusing attention on 
companies with foieign holdings 
that benefit from the allowance. .

DRAWS. TEXAS INTEREST ,
The issue is drawing considera

ble discussion in Texas for two 
reasons First, the state supplies 
About.44 per ceot ofJka.aPifttt’-* 
crude oil and the Texas operator 
long has contended the allowance 
is essential for maximum explora
tion programs. -

Second, the issue has drawn in-

creaaed intereat bacausa of tbo 
ratbor unique general election po
sition of Iten. Lyndon Johnaoa.

Johnson, tong a defender of oQ'e 
depletion allowanco, will appear 
twice on the Noveniber belloU to 
Texaa. He to aeeklng re-etoetton 
to the Senate and k  the Demo
cratic party's nominee for vice 
president.

In defending the allowance, 
Johnson twice, bee' cas2 Senate 
votes that erased opposition votes 
cast by lj|s ninalng mate. Sen 
John Kennedy, the Democratic 
presidential nominee. ■

Kennedy may be the first of the 
major candidatea to be asked to 
spell out the detoik of hto plat 
form. Keoaedhr thk week sd>ed- 
uled e tour of Texas for Septem
ber 1M3.

SUGGEST REDUCTION
Reduction or elimination of the 

allowance for Unljed States oU 
men with foreign operations fre
quently has bMn suggested in 
Washington S p e c i f i c  propos
als limited to foreign operations 
have not reached the floor of Con
gress. All the recent unsuccessful 
Senate amendments would have 
affected the domestic operator.

Some of the strongest opposition
to suggestions that foreign opera 
tions be

25 IN AREA

eliminated from the bene
fits. has come from the domestic 
independent operator. The opposi
tion has developed even though 
relatively few independents have 
branched into foreign operattons

Several independMt g r o u p s ,  
however, are on reCbrd as believ
ing elimination of the foreign op
erator would open the door for 
stronger attacks on the domestic 
producer.

Bsc deple4ke-a 1 l-e w a a e •  k  
based on the theory an oilman de
pletes his capital with production 
of oil and gas The oilman says 
274 per cent allowance on SO per 
cent of the net income from min
eral property provides the incen
tive to find new sources for future 
production.

1".
■.'fl'-

Promoted
B. J. Rost, aatotmaa for Joaes 
A Laagtdta Supply Divkka. has 
been praaio4ad to stare aumager 
tar the eosnpaay ta Big Sprhig. 
Raat begaa hto career w4th. 
JouM A LaaghUa as sforemaa at 
Absm ia 1047. He was pronated 
to store manager at Aasoa la 
1040 aad asaigacd as salesmaa 
there la 1052. He (raaafened to 
Big Spring thk year.

L.amesans Step 
Up Water Usage

Spa^e Agency 
Head To Speak 
At Oil Meeting

r

SAN ANTONIO (AP)~T1» boad 
oU hn  AgMiar wblA g n rijM  t te  
Botioa’a spoca aroBnuno wlB ad- 
droaa Tasaa MU-CoatinoBt Ofl and 
Gaa AaaoetoBoB Ikra Bapt. 10-21.

Dr. Kaith Glennan haa beaded 
t t e .  National Aeronautics and 
t e o o  Administration siiice Its as- 
tabUMunent to 1008. '

Other s p e a k  e r a  will toeluda 
Lloyd Thanhouaer of Booaton, vice 
president of the Continental Oil 
Co., apd Estill Heyier Jr. of Dal
las, president of Texas Mid-Conti
nent.
. Tlie associatton, whose m en d ^- 
ihip includes indispendent oil pro
d u c t  and representativea of tha 
nation’s major oil companies, will 
honor executive committee mem- 
bera and directors of three other
petroleum industry organisations 
-Mid-Continent Oil and Oaa As-
■odatton, independent Petroleum 
Association of America and Amer
ican Petroleum Institute.

U.S. Rotary Rigs 
Decrease To 1,668

Basin Rotary Rigs Youth Is Victim

Taper To 220
COMANCHE, Tex. (AP) — A 

Comanche youth listed his Anton
io Hidrigo, 19, died 9 miles south 
oi here Saturday when hto car and 
a truck coflided. IIm truck driver 
had minor Injurice.

LAMESA (SC) — Lamesans 
stepped up their water ronsump- 
tion In Ai^gust to record the.aec- 
ond highest usage mark of the 
year.

Water Superintendent W. E. 
Sealy said that 74.505,000 gallons 
were used during the peri^ , de
spite several g ^  rainfalls. It 
surpassed the July mark by more 
than 13 milUon gallons.

Highest consumptioa — r lirtr*f 
on Aug. 25 when more than 3,-
289.000 gallons were pumped snd 
on Aug. 10. the lowest mark was 
recorded at 1,096.000 gallons.

Total consumption this year to
452.546.000 gallons.

Killed In Crash
‘n ’LER (AP)—A small foreign 

car and a bottled gas truck col
lided here Friday, killing J M 
Sherbert Jr. 16. He was supenn- 
tendent of the Western Foundry 
here and was driving the sports 
car. P. G. Porter. 47. of Kaufman, 
driving the truck, sufferod minor 
injuries.

The total number of rotary rigs 
making hole in the United States 
last week dropped from 1,710 to 
1,668,' according to a survey made 
by the Hughes Tool Co.

Texas gained two working units, 
jnereasing from <60 .fo <83. sml 
West Central Texaa lost one, from 
145 to 144.

Louisiana decreased from 291 to 
266. Oklahoma gasned from 157 to 
153. Kansas tost from 112 to 107. 
New Mexico remained the same 
at 112, and California gained from 
82 to 86.

Total R is  Drop 
To 2,274 In U. S.

The total number of rotary and 
cable tools in operation across tho 
Untied States last week dropped 
from 2.529 to 2.274. the Interna
tional Oil Scouts Assn, reported.

Texas increased its totari rig 
count from 778 to 797, and tbo 
West Central Texas area gained 
from tot to MS.

Louisiana dropped from 307 to 
27$. Kansas toot from 115 to M. 
New Mexico gained from 158 >o 
160. California dropped from 128 
to 91.

Grace Booklet 
Cites Cosden
Gooden to featured to the cur

rent issue of the Grace Sentinel, 
the ^-m onthly safety magazine 
for the W. R. Grace A Company 
family. Grace now owns S3 per 
cent of Cosden't stock.

A color plate of the United States 
and Grace flag flying over the 
Cosden plant h m  to used for the 
em’er p ^  of the magazine. An 
article by Edward C. Haggerty 
introduces Gooden, an important 
independent refiner with strong 
base in petrochem icals, to the i»-
msinder of the Grace group 

There are several-pictaree c$ 
the Coaden complex, includinf a 
page picture of t ^  catalytic crack
er.. Tliere is an article by Helen 
Hurt of Cosden on company safety 
polides, and again ther are several 
pictures, inchidiug thoat of Paul 
Soldan. safety siiperviaor, and Hol
lis Grifford. aasistant safety soper- 
risor The magazine also contains 
a  perpenaUty *etch  of Mtoi Hurt.

The rotary dhlUng actMty in 
the Permian Basin area slacked 
off slightly this past week and the 
dropped from 227 to 220. accord
ing to a count nude by the Reed 
R ^ e r  Bit Co.

The eight county area was firm, 
howev’er, and the count remained 
the same at 25.

Dawson County led the srea at 
the end of tha week with eight 
units turning, an Increase of one 
Borden County followed in second 
place with five, same as last 
week.

Howard County gained one ac
tive rig to four, and Martin count
ed four turning rigs, same as the 
week before Garta County 
dropped two rigi to report three 
this week, and Sterling continued 
with one No active rotary units 
are reported in Mitchell and 
Glasscock counfies

Lea County,-N M., topped the- 
Basin survey with 28 rigs making' 
bole, follow^ by Andrews County ' 
with 21. ,

Tlte Basin survey, county-by-1 
cot|nty, with last week’s figures in 1 

jMrenthesea, includes:
Andrews 21 (18). BORDEN 5i

<5), Chaves 0 (1), (tochran 1 M>, 
Coke 1 )0>. Crane 10 i7). Crock
ett 3 (31. Crosby 1 (0>, DAWSON 
8 (7), Dickens 0 d ), Ector 18 
(13>.

Eddy 12 M7). Fisher 3 (3', 
Gaines 9 (12>. GARZA 3 <5>. 
GLASSCOCK 0 lO). Hockley 4 
<4). HOWARD 4 (3), Irion 1 (2). 
Lamb 0 (D, Lea 28 ( 29>, Loving 
2 '3». MAR'ON 4 (4>,

Midland 11 <9». MITCHELL 0 
<0>, Menard 1 i0>. .Nolan 4 iSi, 
Pecos 13 (M>. Reagan 0 •!), 
Reeves 5 <4>, Roosevelt 5 <5). 
Runnels 5 (8», Schleicher 1 (3).

Scurry 1 (1), STERUNG 1 <1). 
Stonewall 2 (4i, Terrell 3 <3i. Ter
ry 1 <l>, Tom Green 1 <1). Upton 
6 (5). Val Verde 2 (2). Ward 2 
O), Winkler 14 (13), Yoakum 4 
(3). TOTALS 230 <227).

U EET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN f  AW/LF . . .

WM. A. McRAE

H. HENTZ & CO.
Menhers. New Tsrk 

.......E x e h ^ s
DIAL

AM 1-3600

Texas Gains
203 Wells
AUSTIN (AP) -  Ttxaa driHars 

brought in 17$ oil wells and 38 gas 
wells last week, the Railroad Com- 
mtoaion said ^ u rd a y .

The year totals of 6.685 oil and 
1.324 gas wells compate with l.(D6 
oilers and 1J06 gas wells last year. | 

There ivorc 5 wildcat oil srelto: 
drilled during the week, and 58 
dry boles. Some ITS weDs were | 
phifged. including 111 dry holes. | 

The average calendar day allow-, 
able last week was 2.874,081 bar- 
reto, op 81.783.

Dallas Firm Gets 
Five State- teases
DALLAS (gt— Producing Prop

erties Inc of Dallas said H has 
acqnired gaa leasehold interests in 
five states which were formerly 
owned by Christiana OU Corp. ' 
Los Angeles !

The states are Texas. Kansas, j 
Colorado, Nebraska and Wyom- I 
ing

Total sales proceeds including | 
those realized on the sale of the 
reserved payments amoant to ' 
nearly $6 000.(100

Robect Bradley, Producing Prop- , 
ertiea’ chairman, said the com
pany has increased its reserves 
by about 1,920,000 barrels of oH

49 Births, Six 
Dtotht Rocordod
LAMESA (SC) — Daatlw to U - 

meaa dropped to a new tow total 
for tho year during August, ac
cording to Arthur Staadefer, peace 
Justice

Standefer, wtio maintains the 
vital statiitica for the county, In
dicated that six daatha were ro- 
portod here iBat month whilo 
births soared to the third hi^)oat 
mark of the year — 49 

Heart dlaeais aocouiXed for 
half of the demiB.

OIL MRECTORŶ
W EST TEX A S  

SOUTHW EST TO O L CO.
Oil Field And Industrial Mantifactura And Repair 

Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flewllne Steaming 
Yard And Office On Eatt Highway 80 

Next To PleVs Coaden Station Dial AM 3-2660

T. H. M cCANN  JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 44825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bafldeserf — Maiatalaera — .Skevels — icrapera 

Air Cempreeaers — Drag Ltaes
DIAL AM 4-8982

W ILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Conitruetion
710 Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAIN T MFG. CO., Inc.
We Manufacture All Oradee And Typet Of 

Induftrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings 

East HIgfcwap is  Pheoe AM 4-182$

HiU ti the llih ta g geriei ol tpectal Coedev treepottiloiM rtcoenta*
to t  Uie oag htmi vbIupo eervtfw t e i toeew etopioypfl «m« OHTe hm ^

pti Biih the Cer^p%ny t l  y p tr t  or n fe r  C oed tn  te proud ol |ta
iporet M v^Tirri vho hire ronmirowi UMtr Vnoni mroufh •• 
pggn toPAfd euettae «< Uto aoe^se#, —- >

BUP

Retirement calls for advance planning, avers 
William A McRae. So believing, he is already mak
ing mental blueprints, even though it will probably 
be ten more years before he reaches that status. He
has acquired acreage in Marion County, .Arkansas, 
and has visions of settling near Bull Shoals for some 
handy fishing.

McRae was driving a truck Ibr a major oil com
pany fifteen years ago when it occurred to him he 
would prefer to work for Cosden. He submitted his 
application for emplpyment, and commenced work 
September 5. He says it is a decision he has never 
revetted .

A person who appreciates beautiful scenery, he 
enjoyed the mountains and arroyos of New Mexico
while driving the oil van for four years. Moving on 
to rackman’s rank, he loaded tank cars for a while 
and was subsequently a billing clerk at the refinery. 
He has been a dockman almost eight years now.

McRae was born in Bonham but lived in.nuih- 
erous Texas towns as a lad. He spent his early teens 
in Arkansas. Now his own children are scattered to 
the four corners. Mrs. Marcella Blackmon and Char
les E. McRae live in Seminole. California is home for 
Cecil, Buster and Valton McRae. Mrs. E. C. Cox is in 
Abilene and Glenda May McRae in Houston. In the 
Army, Billy McRae is presently stationed in Ger
many. The only one remaining at home here is 
Brenda Kay McRae.

McRae lives at 311 N. Scurry. Although fishing 
is his pet diversion, he not infrequently enjoys.do
mino and “42” sessions with his associates.
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Held In Kidnap-Slaying
Joseph Harry .Milanl. 33. |g being handentfed by aa FBI agent at 
Beatoii. ni.. and it being held In the ihootiqg of John Bryant Jr., 
to. and the slaying of Bryant's flanree, Mary ijlly Ellen Roberts, 
17. The FBI'said .Milan! It being held in 330j000 bom:. (AP H’lre- 
pboto.)

Some Texas Areas 
Still Need Rain
<XHJJSG« STATION <APi -  

Moi.sture g e n e r a l l y  is good 
throughout the-state, director John 
Hutchison of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service says Ex- 
ception.s were along the Gulf 
('oast where showers increased 
crop damage, and in widely sep
arated areas of West Texas where 
farmers need rain

•Nfolsture in the Panhandle was 
good except in counties bordering 
New Mexico Grain sorghums 

'made good growth Farmers put 
up hay and plowi-d for w tu‘at seed
ing N'aiisp grasses are in good 
condition and livestock are mak
ing gams

Moisture is short in dryland 
areas of the High Plains and sor
ghums are deteriorating rapidly 
in some sections The sorghum 
harvest is off to a slow start The 
first cotton was ginned last wes'k 
m the Lubbock area Some wheat 
was drilled where scattered rains 
fell.

NEED RAIN
Eleven counties in the Rolling 

I’hains fVernoni still need ram 
Colton is moving slowly to the 
gins and there Is widespread plow
ing (or the fall planting of small 
grains

Typical Texas weather contin
ues in North Texas Some areas 
ar^' dry. others too wet to plow 
Farmers, bankers and ginners are 
gloomy over cotton losses to root 
r o t .  particularly in bhckland 
areas Pastures, ranges and live 
stock are in good condition

MoLsture is good throughout 
East Texas Farmers are buky 
putting up hay and silage Sweet 
potatoes look good and early crops 
are being hrarve'sted Cotton pros
pects look worse Boll weevils are 
taking a heavy toll Pa.slures and 
liTCstock are in excellent condi
tion*

Moisture is also good in far 
W»-st Texas Ranges are covered 
with good grass. Uvestock are in 
excellent condition Few sales of 
calves are reported Ttw sorghum 
harvest has begun witn yields up 
16 s oon poundi pfr acre on Irrl- 
grtted lafid

Rain is needed for crops and 
livestock water around San Ange
lo Good moisture conditions pre
vail however. In most of West 
Central Texas 5>crewworms arc 
becoming a major problem, but 
livestock generally are in good 
condition The sorghum harvest is 
at a peak with good yields

HARVEST SLOWED
Root. rot is heavy In Centr.il 

Texas The sorghum harvest is 
almost complete, but cotton pick
ing has been slowed hy showers 
The corn harvest has started in 
several counties Peanuts are 
making good growth, but nerd 
rain Livestock are in good condi
tion

In South Central Texas all harm 
activities have been slowed by 
rains The cotton and corn har
vests continue between showers 
and some land has been plowed 
Hay crops and peanuts are much 
improved

Farmers along the Gulf Coast 
want sunshine. Rains are damag
ing -cotton and peanuts. Com fields

aUli too wet to harvest. Pas- i 
ture grasses are growing well, 
weeds are a severe problem and 1 
livestock are plagued with mos- | 
quitoes and <lies 

The cotton harvest is 80 to 90 
1 ps-r cent complete in most of South i 
Texas .Scattered showers have ' 
delayed the harvest in parts of 
the Coastal Bend and Ixiwer Val
ley Pastures are making good 
growth and livestock are In excel
lent condition

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A tT O  S K R V irK — 
*

BLUE
STAR
HOME

60 modern- go GAS' 
CAMPBELL A SMITH 

CONST. CO.
Modem Honlca Fer 

Modem Llviag
AM 3-3443

428 Hillside 
40M Dtxoo

•

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
QUALITY CONTROLLED

AM 4-7178
884 Baylor 
1385 East SUi 
2304 Marshal 
2304 Marcy ‘

R. E. COLLIER
Boilder—Quality Hemet 

* AM 3-3871
1309 Colby

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Where The Home Telia Too 

Tbo Price Ii Right
AM 4-3088

3910 Hamilton 
3914 Hamilton 
3918 Hamilton

ROY CHAPMAN\
Botider —' — 

Cottom Building
AM 4-2222 --------

4 Mllee East Hwy. 80 .

STARDUST CONST. CO.
AM 3-4430

1803 Doqaoln

Coorteity Of

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

BEARING SERVICE
AM 1231]

Mt̂ TOR
404 JdCniMsn

m rrM A N  r o o f in o
24Ca Ruor.Ptjt________  a m  4 M il

W rS T  T E X A SllO O FIN O  CO 
MS E 4 *t 3nd AM 4 SlBl

-ih'. W'

V  A-
I

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

■̂r -V , ond
SET0J4 PLACE

BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

i  ifDxdSiy^iirsrsitisi^mnsmRiik homes 
SM A LL DOWN PAYM EN T

•  1 & 2 fILfe bAth s
•  a t t a c h e d  g a r a g e  o r  c a r p o r t
•  FORCED AIR HEATING
9  DUCT FOR AIR CONDITIONING
•  ABUNDANCE OF CLOSEtS
•  PAVED STREETS
•  PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 (SETON PLACE) 

PAYMENTS FROM. $94.00 (COLLEGE PARK)
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  VENTAHOOD

M AN Y OTHER OUTSTANDING FEATURES
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL & BAYLOR -*  AM 3-3871 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 6 P.M. MON.— SAT.

1:00 P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
MATERIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

Immiediote Ocfupahcy
^ 1  . 3 CHOICt El l  A
V a l*  LOCATIONS i jn lA

$50.00 MOVES YO U  IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION  

$11,700 To $13,700
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

$16,000 To $18,000
'1500 BLOCK EAST 5TH  

$10,000 To $12,000
__________Poytwnto From $82.00 Month__________

COUlOB

<̂LO SAlCB

FtoM SotM Offtc* — 2300 Morey Q t ^  (fM 70(0 
Wo Will Trodo For Your iI moo

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Soloo Roprooontotive AM 4*8242 

Of>Mi Doily 9:00 AJM. To 7:00 PM.
. Sundoyo .IKK) PM. To 6:00 P.M.

MotBrkils FurnwHed -^y ’
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SF.S FOR .SALE^ A2

JAIME (James) MORALES

DF.ALER.V-
w a t k in s  pnouucra-B r  «im*

lOM u r r c i  AM 4a i u
MOVER.S-

evRoya aroRAGr
in« F a it  Ut AM 4-4MI

Al'PPLT 
AM 4 -U I

OFFICE SIPPLY -
I TUOMA* TyPtW R ITER JO rF" 
I 1«1 Mam____________________
; STORAGE-

n v n O N 'l ITORAOC
UM Ea iI u t  AM 4-4U 1

I

REAL ESTATE
Bl .SI.NF.M PROPfJtTY

j John .Nelson Broker
I Italy, Texas I
For ,*ale. Commercial L.ake Camp. ' 

‘Cottage* I>ot,* Al.to Cleaning 
' Plant Brick Buslnes* House, Hi-' 
I Way Cafe

?L2yL'; AM 4-8008 Realtor *402 Alabama
Cuten« HAifmAoa. taJM. AM l-tSTS
|rvK> WILL BUY thit 4 mom hotiao Aod 
roirmtrclAi preperty on Ba«'. 4lh IlSOO 
dovr.
4 ROOM HOL6E on NortlieML m b  62300. tVN)
11000 rO R  FULL rqufty  tn J Wdroom I 
brick, i  b*th« ia D oufU u AddUkto if 
M>Jrt by ftepi 15
VERY GOOD BUT 2 bedroom ho*3»« an 
S 'irthaajt 90i 61600 cScTvn. 650 momh 
NICE 3 ROOM tumi«hAd bouM an Pra- 
sidio 622.50 »Ub S750 down 
BRICK HOMR OR PENN8TLVAPCtA* 616 
cod boma far IIT.RSA 3 Radroomt* llk lf  
dPiL UTtaa rooai ckrpwtad. I  full batba 
duct bir d o jb 't CBrpori. brtw ^  
iMMKniATF P05SE58)0 N. 3 bedfoem*
brick u> D oucU o Addzi.. draoat. laxga  ̂
i>a(ta. 813.5# eouity .
LARGE < RtX>M hoiikf on North tid« ' 
87360. oruT Mou down Cal) tacn. |
5 ROOM HOUSE-Locatad WfM Tib 63m  
1750 down
rULL ACRE tn town. Will etU lor 62366

HOI SF.S FOR SAI.E A2

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots 

Select ronrs e.'U'fy for chotco 
location

■McDo n a l d  M cCLESKEY
A.M 4-4615 AM .t 3890 aM 4-0097
FOR k a le  by ownar. 3 bpdroofn bricb.
7 batho Lonatad 1700 LauriP _ AM^k-ATiT

I - -  -

' Nova Dean Rhoads
I *Tb« Horn* cf B f tu r  L iiU aci’*
AM 3 24fi0 BOO Lancaster >

I VirctniAi I)4't\ AM 3 3093
I NADINE CATTA AM 4-8146
I 8 rA ( lOl R NICE 2 I tr i#  bwdrnom*. 64 ' 

tdol hli4hct ILmw (urna«-c. doct air 16060 I 
I total 6&J month !
' SACRlPlt'C SALE larta  7 room homr II 

foot drn crutral brau docl air. )oaa ; 
r»tablub#d GoUad Hi |

TRADE fOR tbtk U r i r  3 Wdroom*d«n ; 
hontf Dtnin# room, tarac* . Utab trnaa 
anadP ortral# oatlo Onlv $13 300 and 
863 nwatb

I EXTRa NICK tiHl «n p«.*e roAd. t  b-4-
r«Mn h«m», ,ood »»l*r w»tl. *4 »cri.

BY OWNER
AUractivc 3 bedroom home, FHA 
built Choice location, I block from 
H C J r  and Washirfgton school* 
F'enced in backyard New roof 
Recently redecorated inside and 
out Rea.vmahly p r i c e d  ^  
George. A.M 4-70% or AM 4-4240

ANOTHER GOOD B IT
2 bedroom, extra large lot, choice 
location. $1200 down. t0.S month.
Total W70Q.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
A.M 4 2662

it

H&H HOME BUILDERS
Builders Of Award Winning Homes

Stardust Addition 
Total Prico 

$8,250
00

Movos You In.*50
$ ^  C 00 Approximate total

moetkly payment* in- 
clnOrs everything.

Mahogany Kitchon Cabi- 
nots, Motal Tilo Bath, 

Pavod Stroots, 
Dust-Proof Aluminum 

Windows

STATE
And

NATIONAL
AW ARD

W INNING
HOMES

Suburban Haights Addi* 
tion. Total Prico 

$10,250 — $10,950
00

Movos You In.*100
I Q  C M  Approximate total 

O  J  mooUily paymeota lo- 
rlode* everytklag.

Ceramic Tilo PA Bath, 
Birch Kitchon Cabinot, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attached Garage, 

Brick Trim

I I  4& I I  I IO .M E  B I  I L I I E R S
Johnny Johnson — Salesman

Call AM 3^4439 Field Office AM 3-4542
Office Hours From 7:00 To 7:00 P.M.

61 — FHA — CONVENTIONAL
Now Ueder Coeatnietloa — Cbolca Lacalloa 

ssa.ae Maret To« la
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOR GPa 
Bay Now aad Select Tour Color

3 Bedrooms •  2 Beths •  AH Brkk 
Neer Schools And Shopping Center

Par l a t a tW rf  OHttu mt 
rWA aaO CtarraMraal

AM 34430
O r

AM 3-SMl
IRDOSrt

A LL TYPES OF INSURANCE
•  AUTO •  FIRE

•  HOME OWNERS SPECIAL
NEW LOCATION

DENNIS THE MENACE

REAL ESTATE

IM 'ffill FOR SALE AT

Divorc# Suits 
Head Court Filings
lAMESA <SO -  Filing of 15 

divorca lulta topped the activity 
In the office ^  Robert E L. 
Smith, dtelrict clerk, here during 
August. A total of 24 cases were 
filed.

Two compensation luita were 
filed and one each of the follow
ing In addition lo the divorces: 
reciprocal child support, removal 
of dlsabilitiaa, ^linquent * taxea, 
suit on account, dependent and 
neglected child, change of name 
and child custody.'

Mairiaga licenses outpaced the 
divoroot in the county, however, 
as a e rk  Frank Y. Martin issued 
29 in August.

Traffic D#athi
AtrSTIN (A P'-The Department 

of Public Safety said Saturday 
1.393 Taxes traffic deaths have oc
curred thi.* year, compared to 
1,407 in 19M.

Caul >MW 
THk - " J T Cm ii  C da mor* Hmii cAr- hAni* AD ‘d serr M*t xniih a( 

io«ii Total ti-00»
CoRNKS IX>T TS foM Ircludoa 4 romn 

boA.t anith of llth. $4MO iolaI- terras
OWNER SAID "lUU" Latr* tram r la 

WtshlARtAa PlAca. Call us for tiM 
drastto flRurf Total MOM

OOLtAD -  raRKRUA. tch o m ; siran I 
brdraam-Om home, hardwood lloora. 
p rn tr  yard Pavntsnti »7J

LOVELT NEW counlrr hmtria on 1 aerv. 
) bodroAov la r ts  kiiobon-doa. booudful 
tlla baUt W airr «aU. (m erd aardao. 
Taka house Id trdda

KCW 1-bedreom brtek. IDra# tleetrlc kllcS- 
an. hardwood noori throiMlwuU t  boUio. 
eloaeta Dlua. Oalv HAM*. Dear oU 
arSook

EARI.T AkIERICAN. S-bAdrooms. t-baths, 
butti tD OK ran |*  Beautiful m Uo. with 
barbecue alt For comloitable UrlDe. 
UiU la It.

VIEW UP OCR cmri spacious niak biiek 
an comer lot Dee )otDs blrto  kttchea 
LlTlM-dtekit raem carpeted-dranM. lov» 
It feneed rard. dotible earpen. HT monUl.

TOP LOCATION TOP aV A U T r ipartoga 
red brtrk wltb saew white tHni. LlTsble 
famllf room with fireplace. aU alectrle 
bout In kllcben, coniet-draobs. double

n.

itr room opeva le 
Trade eeuttV tor

a t f f f i l '  nnaiRiMA l o c a t io r :
trenl. cliolcr location

IPC C IA L : D U PLEX K a; FTISAMeoa-SI*.- M
r rO R k  ENTRANCX TO onlqua rad brick: 

l-bedrooma. l  eermotla baths OB lurtaoe 
rao ia  In lertlT bireh kitchen and famitv 
room VenUlalod utUU: 
larraoed back raid  
amaller boma

THIS KAS UOT TO OO. naat k-badroom 
brick. I'batha. carpet-drapAs. lAvalr rard , 
path) SU.3M, small anuUr.

LOADED w m  EXTRAS farat boms to 
baat aabool dlatrttk. Onlr dll,Ob, Noe 
(bnna.

TWREE ROOM BOUtB aa H  bare taru.aio.
CLOSE IR: 4-roan and balS. tSdS SavR., 

total is.dds
Hera D taa hamltae at) dataOa tqr V Ra- 
flnaacAa wbm necraaarr-P lan a  seDbif o r*  
f ra m —It's an aueaa work tor ua-lt a our 
nmdea.toti
BtkinTT IN I badroani frame, eacalim t 
eandUlon Oaod location, pared alraot Ol 
i q ^ * * * ”  monlh paymanta. AM 4-T*7li 
p 6 r  ̂ S A t^ ~ b r  ewnar. I  V tiW aan brioX 
bane, nOweod tanca, air itRtHttoiiaa o a  
Cemrll. AM t-arTb aR rr S, ar aoant by

TWU BEDROOM, eloaa la with 1 room 
apsrtir.rai to roar. Ir.gutro Utd Stadium. 
^  4-7US____________

4 ROOMS A.ND bath on North 
Main $2500 $.100 ca.vh. balance
$50 00 per month.
F.XTRA NICK 2-bedroom in Sand i 
Spring* G acre land, well, elec- J 
trie pump $8000 $3000 ca.*h or i 
would consider side note 
.5-ROOMS AND bath on West 8th 
Street I.Rrge lot Fenced $5000 
$2000 Cash
HAVE BI YERS For old houses.

NEED l is t in g s  ’
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4 2475
FOR IM M EDIATE’  

SALE
Owner leaving town. 2 • bedroom 
frame home Fenced yard. Low 
etjuity

Located 1304 Barnes 
AM 4-5969 

H. HrSQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

Real Estate 6 Notary
f  A rrrs On P tra m rm . dlTM. soma 
torma. |
H Acrt. baa 4 ro e n  nouaa. utllRtos 
aaboa soma M rnti |
H a r t B uytr for 1 la r t#  bedroom bon a , 
s sp a ra u  dlntog room P rrM r ooar IIUi 
Place ahopptof caatar.

rOT'STALCUP
AMI 4-7936 806 f f  l l t h

BY OWRER SBrdrtwm brick, rrdwood 
Irocr patK) low  equity dW Iki pa>in#nu 
UOd Comrll or  caU Ak^J-tJW __________ _

ROWLAND
Salr* TRCt MA MONTOOMERT 

AM AWn
1 BEDROOM. REDECORATED Carpol-
Utiuty room and carport llOOu down I7J

l*BKDBOOM CARPETED, taacad Taril 
U n lr r  locaiion d llto  down. MJ momn 
KEW b r ic k .—J bodroom. ] Ills bsioa. 
buga k1teb*D-drn. alaevrta ranfc. wall-4»  
wall carpel t I 4,SdO. _

, VERY OmTlNCTIVR-4 brrtroama. dm. S 
1 baJba, «arp*t«d and draped, Aeubia ear-

MARSHAI.L FIELD
AM 5-4872 KSTATR9 AM 3 “ 191
Exrlasivs SaRthrait Big Spriag
LsSa to s t  yaw ran  aftwrd R lrb ty  r »  
a tn r to d  p a rla c  all atMIttaa dsab 
dowa. d ta mwatli Elald s in r*  a s  Ia«a- 
Uan. haalb  sad  B lrdwall L s a r . ta r s  
la te  t*  d»WB rad  a t btarb. la m  M l

Swimming Peoli
• M d d b  «MddW- H a u l  P>##>g6 laaMx 
r«#l jqpfagg * OiMltifc
B a ln a a rb e a  P a a la  By

WDRTHY CONSTR. CD.
n ia  klaia 'BWW Isos AM s-rm

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E * A2

REAL ESTATE

HOLSFA FOR SA LK '

A l

AX

JUAI _
PRETTY BR
JUANITA Cpj AM 4-Std4

trfeo-d  bodroom. duet 

If
bath*, lilt frneo dld.dOb

^  ^«arapa. R«d-

bif kltcb«n-dan. full? earpatod, d tU*

air. birch aaMndtt. altachad daraai 
«sed  lanas. Low antUty, ddS axaua 
VACANT- naar Caiirto. J 'badroom  b rte t.

ATTNACnVE 4 Hodmama. 1 batlta. fully 
earpAtod. buttt-M sra a -ra iita . did.dtd dtSdo 
a q u tti. accopt good e a r  to trad*  
A PA notm  In ew  l  badm om  brick , a tUo 
balha. fully aarpaiad . walk-M aloaata. M t 
kilchm-doD. atoclrto bulU-toa Only dU.JM  
SUBURBAN -  A L M O rr Its* I  badroom  
brick lu rroundad  by Id acroa aaiiva  aa- 
(Mrt PuU r e a r p t W  l  Baths. h fM io»4an. 
flrapU d*. a tM irle  buIR Ski. oUUty raem. 
b it baaatsant. dSEtM. Aceap4 tra d r 
COLI.BOB PARK loraly I badroom  biick. 
a l i l t  battia. b l(  kltel)d4v-dsn P u llr  car- 
palad Dnubla carport Aecam aood ea r or 
■manor houaa in irada__________________
r^B E D R O O M r^R IC R  Him. air ronrtl- 
liohad. tlla loner (W<od location trad a  
lor •m allar houaa In B it Bprtn«. Coo- 
b o m ^  or aand Sprtoga AM 4-ITI4 ____
OLD aUT toad i  room hanta and 1 lou 
on N iahtrty M WddI W ib. a ltrarlira
tanas . OUto aurad . U $ Orapa a t . ASb 
knd.

port, A real buy au .son  
m b lA R  M lL L S -l badrooma. 1 baths, pow
der room. doa. a wood bunun* f ir rp la c n . 
lopara to  dlnina room- Loraly elactrlo 
kitchen, wall-lo wall ro rpaled  MUit iao U> 
a p p rrc ia lt  Coll for appolnttnanl 
OWNRR RAd LEET-Bnck J badroom*. 
dan w na firrp la ro . a Ulo bath*, o lrc in a  
iuchan . utnily raofn. carp rfad  Taka trwda^ 
2 BRDROOII. bardw aod flonn  irncad  
yard, noar roU aia. Total atSW ___________

Scads of room. 4 bedrooms. 2 
ceramic baths, paneled den 

with fireplace, modern elec
tric kitchien, will lake smaller 
housb in trade.

H ow does thi* iound' 3 bed
room*, den. 2 full baths, 

completely carpeted, corner 
lot, 888 per month.

E asy drive to town, no city 
taxes, I bedrooms, large lot. 
you'll wonder why you didn't 
move sooner.

P ossession at once, 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard, close to schools. 

$500 down including closing 
cobt.

P rice reduced, 3 bedroom 
brick, beautiful fenced yard, 

central heat and air, low 
equity, $85 per month.

A n eye catcher, one of the 
prettiest fenced yards with 

fruit trees A patio. 2 bedroom 
house goes with it for very 
low down payment. $72 per 
month.

R ich with quality, 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 ceramic tile baths, 
closets in abundance, estab

lished yard, 11,000 tor full 
equity.

D eluxe living can be your* In 
this 3 bedroom brick, central 

air and heat, close to school, 
only $1,000 for full equity

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Baal Cstato i  Lq«na 
1417 Wood AM 4-2911

2 HOUSES ON I  totM i  Rftomx aJid bkiL 
4 room« Mid bwth 204 306 H orn  Oolttd 
AM 4-76n.
TWO 3 BEtJRO O M  brick homwA Drtced 
for ImiredlAta «#1* Buyer* cfioic* AM 
M 647 o firr  7 o m

MR. INV'ESTOR, LOOK’
3 Furnished Duplexes on one lot. 
Has 0 one-bedroom apartment*, 
producing $300 per month gross 
Income. Sacrificing for $10.0fi0 
Cash.

I  GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
i 409 Main
I

Off AM 3 2504 Res AM 3-5016

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

ON
VACATIO N  

'TIL
SEPT. 16

BY OWKEB. hoiiii# for ••)#. 3b«clroo4n8. 
p«n#]fd d#D. rom #r )#l. 6600 •outt?. S li l  
TiLh P lace AM 4*1601____________________

W.c Have The Key
3 Bedroom Frame. New paint. 
Selling at F.H.A. appraisal. 810,- 
500 Hat new 110,130 loan avail
able. Ideal location at 1907 Tucson.

GEO ELLIOTT CO
409 Main j

Off AM 3 2504 Res AM 3-3818 |

BEIT RtSULTS 
USf HERALD WANT AOS

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

OFFICE AM 4A615 
N i n n r s  a a s  Su n d a y s

AM 4-4»7 * r AM 440*1

611 MAIN
WE HAVB RENTALS

10 ACRE.* S tlsfr Haala AitdlUop » ,
room* with J ' j  bath«. > walla ooa with 
winemill. oUiar wllb alactrtc DUmo Can- 
ira l bast. I air M n d tlla n m  Raoin far 
rhickana and Uyaatack Pricad for outek | 
i t ia

1 n roR O O M  BRICK «o E lfin  
) BEDROOMS 1 bath*, brick boma. Cat- 

laic* Park E itata*  B laetrle kitchan Bur- 
ar taka trada

SEE THIS Wall c tra d -fa r bom* an tlUi 
P laca E iaabtlannlly  larya reoma 
Ihroufhcmt Separata  dintng raaan Baau-1 
ttful yards. Aoubit ( s r a t a  and Sbitola |
aarpart

LAROE BRICK. 1 badraoia baata aa B4- . 
w ants Baulaward

LARGE J BEDROOM bam s aa  B trdvaD  
Lan#

SEE* THIS- Baautirnl now I  baeronin 
brick hcMTia an HmalOa Drtaa 

r M  DOWN buys la u  now I  b ta r aaan 
noma In D ouflaat Addtilan.

LOVELY SNICK NOME IiMllan HlUa. I  
badranrri* 1 batht. alactrta trttchaa. hic i 
dan wllb firaplaaa. doubla fa rn a* . aaa- 
cra ia  block Irnca. laywir lawn I

CI.O.sE IN-5 m om  heuta ffS* S aw a j
Tm dI prlca S47M 1

S BEDROOM ROME, dan vlUi ftraalnaa 
caraic* Loeatad In Edwaraa Ratabia 

1 BEDROOM B R lC E -1  balha, carpataa . 
arspa* Ownaa wUl a a r r r  ttda  aata

GOOD BITY in I  acraa wllb la r ta  abu** 
naar cliy itm lu  Alaa t  acraa wUB k 
awcan houaa 

M ACRES Cloaa In
tVb a c r e s —L aeniaa aa ta n  Aofato Rt«> 

way laaal ta r  bema ar acanmaretai 
Ranuttfal a tla  -

ArCEPTTNO BtOB NOW aa * baataa to 
ba m oaae

!)• poor LOTDooa Mwlnaaa taaatton In > 
tb rtv in f ahopphu cantor '

■*sn

I,.

O r

 ̂We 'r e  b a c i: f r m i  ou t?  ca u pin tt^ i p ' j g u e s s  
XXI WANNA A U  a b o u t  n ’fp ''

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W OOL- 
50% NYLON
Tweeds k  SeOd Celws 

Installed ITItfe 48-Or . Hair Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCQSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

iBsulled With 48-01. Hair Pad 
We lavUe Tea Ta See 

WENDELL STA8EY

C,\RPET CRAFT, k .
W E. 4Ui A.%1 4-7281

East Mde ar ■
Ueyd E Carley Lamber

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE9 FOR sale  '

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom—2 bath—Brick on Cor
nell. Patio, excellent yard Cen
tral heat and Air CondiUoning. 
$1 000 equity

AM 4-8149

BY OWNER LE.WING
I
‘ Almost new. attractive 3 baKlroom 
brick, t S  bath.*, central best* 

: cooling Near Marcy Ixiw equity, 
I might trade for equal value in 
I vehicle .No closing cost.

A.M 3-4278

60 ACRES % mimttp# fr<yn tavn Good 
Cor cullirtOM  «r bouAiB# oddhton

Lina FVewellen AM 4 5190 
PeggJ Marshall AM 44765

r a w  t  BEDROOM Itoiiab'' dakpatad 
t t r a i i j^ b g . PnytoMBU ^ . S t  OMOth. Dial

RIAL ISTATt

HOOgSa FOR 8ALS
OWNF> LEAVING

2400 Ft floor Space Carpet, 
drapes. 4 Bedroom*. 2 baths, oen. 
huge living room, utility room, 
double carport. Corner lot All for 
ONLY $18,300

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 3-2073

' COOK & TALBOT
105 P m D i B n  R U lg  A M  4 -5 4 2 1

; B#wi E at«ta  otr P ro— n y  4pRrRI68U#
I 8 BEDROOM. <#fi#r«t# dSninf room.
! r ia c #  m room nf tRM r#4 RticR
: ham#. U )  HUUiBt. I60Q6 «ewrma #«rM r 
I carrv t ^ « «
. 3 BtOBOOM W kk. fWKFd rard. t|M  Bb

I lUcrEAkrUL m«(n#r tnd rwOUtBr̂  

Jonanns Underwood. I  alaa
AM 4 8188

Robert J 
ijseki 
Cook

BaroM 0  
Talbtl



^ . • . t

S pring-C T txoil H tio M , Sun .. S«pt. 4 , 1 ^  '  Q R t N  A N D  1 # ^

S I G N  -o f /  
N iO D B R N  U V I N O

\ • I

y
y ^ .

Look fo r ttw  LhFtf B « tt« r E lM trk a lljr  M edalU on 
'w h an  yam a re  k x ik in f for a  new  hom e, l l i e  
l le d a l lk m  M entiftee hom ec th a t a re  e lec trica lly  

- m o d em  a n d  w ill s tay  m odern  for y ea ra  to  
com e. F o r b e tte r  e lec trical livinff. chooae a  
M eda llion  home.

^1̂ ..

" iv tio t t— mt to h a v  th iittd  im thh p h a tt A*’* pattJit^
/AfoegA. • • • 4̂oyb0 Ae M « / t  o coep /#  of fcod wAocAs

fo %tart kirn op aqoinl ,  ,  • ’

U V i  a f T T i t lU C T M C A U Y

C A R P E T
taprareaMBl Lm u

MISC. PftOPEkTY^ A-M

!
No
V» Te S T n . T* P ar

LAKK cabin •> CaloraB* C*y Mia «r tnata ftr car ar ptak^. AM I MM

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

LAItOB Innitabad atr anc rMlMail 
vUh hath, taiilhalda. Laka Thacnaa. Dad* 
tbera Aaraa. )ai m  WlU ibov aU Bay 
Sundar. Saixambar ath. ar pAaoa Swirl 
MSIS. LuMock. TkSM

i m  G r t« AM 4-nei

•iA *L. "

WANTED -  UP T 0  50 PIANOS
Ws Bars Daily .Calk Far Usae >racttea Plaaaa 

If Taa Bara Oae Gathaiiaf DaM 
We Wta B v . TnMk, Or SeU B FNr Ya«

JUST RECEIVEO—Edaratkaal. Sheet aa4 8hi4r Mwie Par AB 
Grades

Ws Abe Bare A Stack Of
Baldwin Pianos And Organs

Lew dewa p am ra t — Ue te M Maatka le Pay
SEE PAT AND JAKE DOUGLASS

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
MM G reff ' AM 4 4 »

BUYING  
OR SELLIN G

BOOMS fob raat. SK M HouL tW Oragf. Bana Martla.
BTCC COOL badraema.aaiM 
Oaaad. Mr* Sbatby 
am «ean BaU. IJM acurrr.

)tam ALf-
VNFXmSUBED i f t S .

WPHiil ‘  iNSTRtlCTfWr-  ̂ V 10
ttiW'eiMiaoA^A^^gwuiAMuwo"VlOAR’a  TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-MeO 
MU Avion

■ S t r a ^ j r v s r ,
ar Ckll

W B S 'g ra ig S g ^ BUpb

-S iSnO SSTriB
tr^iTar'
PATB etngPINO aarrtea, BMm aol*. *»t>-

X'T& fyungiSag-
backhn*i i d d L  niACTOiL .loaear'. ~ - - v ~ —  

aira Maek Me mO. barajarS lartuiirr. 
Mlta ear  scaccL caUilM. u o d  and iraval 
SaUcar^  Wtaatoa KUpatilck. D ttl EX
S4W ................. ............ .............. _
QCnrniACTORa > 6 b  taoUnaUDa ct ceo- 
arata Uaak. brtek. Ula. conwirrelai i ^ d'niitta '(ftaamaUcaUjr applied or MrapM) boacrau Wotttjr Ooutruc.
Maa Oompaar, Ml* Main. AM UTl'l.
CaCD VACUUM elaanan. Stt.M and up •trrtaa and part* tor ofi makw. Elrbr Tbduuni Ooaapaay. MS Orass- AM S-IH4•trrtaa and paruTbduuni Ooaapaay._______ ______
QfemitAL laULlNO. Wa haul aarthlns 
fiSugaakla rakoa. can  AM S.SMS._______
ODD JOBBOwaU McAdaa)O.Bannan WUa- BUBL wm f  tract car earpanttr work or- repair*, in r at* each, patio*, curb*. 
drtrowAP*. ota. Na lob, laa onwll Ex- parlaae^Wbor. Call AM bdTM. AM 4-7TM.
TABOB. OABOEM plawMf, a
tinoiit Traak baaltac.

■dad. tar- 
elaan-up*.

_  ™ , .  jat holr*.
Yard dtA-tap aaU. rad eatelaw.tUI land. 
drlrawap traral.aalltba. aM 4-Tin, Chari** 
Bap. Jr

BUILDINO Or R E M O D I^ G  
All types. DO M  too soudl. Spe- 
fiaUrinf  in CBolnets-remodeUng. 

LTB. l a n e  — AM 4-»09
K

T«xta P
monlhI)r 
AmarlCMi 
Boa mi.

OUosM AearSML Urn 
I. Pot trs* b aaH ir  
DaoL BIL O. C. M S.

paywMii .  Par bsa 
iH b a a L  DaoL Bl L LkeBeutiBM.

PRIVATI PUIK)
conraniaal k  AM Imr.
F IN A N C IA L

per so n a l  loaimI
WK mtAMCS__ „ __
OK. Uaad.jCar SMt'a rianeditiwiad at 
WELL Chfrralat. UW..B**t Stb. AM t -T ^

W O M A N'S. C O lU M N  J
c o n v aLESCXMT BOMa-Baara tar ana ar 
two. Eapartaeatd eaia. iUS Mam, Mra. 
J L. U n s a r . ______________________
COSMETICB
LUUEB‘8 PDBB Om b  

Mb OSaaaaIM Eaat mb. AM ATSIS.

CHILD CABB
WANT TO kaap 1 ar 1  oMan abtldraa tar 
a^orklne methar. Oaaa ta Baaa. AM t Mtt.
WILL KEBP abtIMaa M war baana. 
WordkAM AMP7. .
MRS. MOBOAB'S baby nuraan. dar-aisbt, 
r day* watk. *188 * » .  AM B «1L  MS
Aylford. ___ ________
DEPENDABU C B IU  eart In m i koM . 
1103 W oaBTEt. A. O. Maader, AH iS lH .
WILL EBBP araaU M
molbor*. UM Baal ISIh.

•arklst
WEEEDAT CABB tOr ahUMae arar I  
rear*. Stal* UoaeM. MS Baat ISM. AM 
t eois.
CHILD CA B i M pay 
AM A13S1.

M n. SaMt.

r^ u w ttZ T T iw 5 5 ^ » * rT i* w
th r a i^  Saturday, u f t  BbiabaenatAM fnm

POB WOBKmO MaOMT* • will kaap an*
OAhiaLor t»* cblUraa. my ban*. ISU 

AM A-TSM.
BEAUTY 8BOP8

BUDGET DEPT. PRICES

BLDG. SPBCIAMST
Nsw Homes Romotloling

CommordBl Building
i N - ^ iKENNY THOBCPSO! 

AM 4.9Ke
nt

EXTEBMINATOBS E9
CALL MACE MOOBB. AM MIM for 
tarmlM*. raaaboa. aaMha. at*. CadpUto 
Pool Oaatral Sarrla*. Warl  ̂ MUy tuar-

BATTKBS ES

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked

B4 LODGES Cl

'eBoarjt motnom
407 Runnels

Open • A.M. to S P.M.

IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire. Auto UabUity 

NotBry Public 
See Us For In r e s t iD e s t s

BICB 4 BOOM aad balk duplax aaDTaMaat- 
aeatad jMur I t n  BaaaaeabI* root. 
A J. Brasar. AM «-t7*i ar AM AtlM

Btc> iT
BOOM AND 
lib Adutt* ar 

4M&I ar AM a-Tsrr.
at Unrm. AM t-lSM
WTOMUtO BOTEL. d ata  raoiaa ST 

>. TV. air oandlHauma. ptaaty 
tra* paThhM apac* Mr* Alta* L ChUdan.

FURNISHED HOUSES
S BOOM PulunU EO ~M itlae*

BS

STATVD OONCLAVB 
Sprhia Comnaadary No 
K T l*p« IP T M p m. Prar- 
Ur* x a r y  Monday ultbL 
1 M a ■

Harry Mlddlatoa. B O.
Ladd tmnk. Baa.

NICBLT PURNISMED badraem. prlraca 
IM* Lascaaiar.

aal* Water paid. Arallabl* Snurni 
IM Airbaa* BeadPa* J B BaU*.

Bun- 
rtntMT TUb

SPEOAL NOTICES Cl

I BAT COB4nu«T
stBAert of Arte wotfont hots

B t a  BW K IK Q . T E X A S

1
»- t ~

1
Slaughter

NICSLT FVtLMlUfWD Wdroocn. prlwola 
«itr«DC« Bod tolk. O —  m.CUT m  IfOlAA. ___

TSRES KOOIf amtuk v tt  MU 
OVWBB

fUTWŷ Bd beuABA 4MI

DOWLDVO ftRTKTt BAd uMfom* iMItrad. 
1 mU Cravm Ptidcg bovUtosa BbirlB. Zm b  
L. UForr*. M  Wpit 1Mb. AM l-dm .

PAINTOIG-P4F01NO B11

IN8URAMCV rOR bU 
rwqotrwd AM 4-MU

BABB. Mb — dMM

TWO

FURNISHED APTS. BS
BEDBOOM 

Otne* AM t:S i:
ta (M

am  AdSO.

AM 4-MC IMS G reff
Need A Home^ 

HOME LOANS 
Coavcational ACHW 

FJLA.

OSCB BEDBOOM
witbmt io  Cob EmtBi*. 

BlCbU. am  MU7
1

Mt MBb bbM -  
Bl*. AM $46M:

I MOOM AMD bBU formlBbBd boutt
rwDt Apply MB OottBd __________

tKDROOM.

ter

p u a n c  rtdOWKJu. 
moldB tor MlBtvBs 
W—t «MbWBy m  AM 4484A 
MEW LOCATION m  EbbI

FOE K8SIDSMT1AL mM aoRu^BirtBl 
pBintlb^ cbU E. IL Creefcal Ebib AM
44in ___

bBBBtni. BBll
Tim

Permanont Wave IC.90 up tnchid* 
inf cut; Shampoo-set $1.50; Cut 
$1 00; Manicure |1,M; Tint-sHam 
poo-sot IS.OO; Lash brow dye $1.00

For Appointment Call 
AM 4-5M1

NABOR'S - 
BEAUTY SALON

1701 Greff, Rear

FOR FAarmSO and * .
D M Millar. Ml* DUt*. AM
CARPET CLEANING E-iC

wal-

CLEAH t-ROOM madam fumlabad aparv 
meat Air Maditleaad AM 4-SPTl.

MODERN F  BEDROOM, naar 
Feat ad rare, carport Flmnbod far 
rr Caatral beat and atr. Childran 
com*, na peu t i l* phir'A M  A41M
I BEDROOM FURNUsEbO boua* *10 
emt ckDdraa. n s  watt Tm. Apptr Mtt

Aaaacy

CARFBT AND Upholatan alaan 
tnuisd. Fra* oaUmai** Modara 
W M  Brook*. AM V M S

ltd and ro
ad uUHno&l.

FOR OE Uaad Cara Ibai or* racondRtanod- 
Tcadr la ca-lt'* alwar* TIDWELL 
Cbayralab U ll Baal 4U. AM ATOSh

WATCH. JEWELERT HEP. Eti

LAUNDKT SERVICE J8
IROM090—FteX 0  on4 0 1 lyary.3-310 AM
FOR moirXMO 0  koky •ltun« aaO4-707. AM
mofnwgM Mvory.OoK J TRMR *'g»y WmmfÔ wamaPwŴ-' '
1ROND40 WARTBO DIR AM 4-Sm.
IROMOIO WARTBO. Dial AM hdSM.
IR0ND40 WAMTEO, SI W par daaaa. 2 2172 ISIS Ralaa AM

SEWING J9
WILL DO Mvtac 04 oBorattaao. ll!M0  okta AM 3-4US •
WILL DO aQ typa* eawteg aad aUaiw.
Itata AM V23M.
DBEaSMAEUaa aLTBBATKMML aualam mad* dranarla*. ate. AM 4-MSS
FARM ER'S COLUMN K
FOR THE Baat Fteaae* m a newuaed ear *** TIDWELL COarraiax, Eaal ate AM a-t«tl

W101

LIVESTOCK K3

MlRCHAHPUii■dUBjMlGLB POOpr U

APPLIANCE
GENERAL ELECTRIC raMgWfr 
tor. Really worth the noonov fl*.SB 
BENDIX portabte ButomatK waah- 

, Bscolliwt Only........

ZENITH eombiiudlaa radio and 
record playor. Very nice. ..|W.9S
ZENITH IT ' taUo rootM TV. New 
plcturo tube, guaranteed .. |*9.96

4$ speed record player
114.98

T om a At Low Aa 18.00 Oowa 
And 18.00 Par Month. Ua« Yo«r 

Scottlo S tam ^ Aa Dews 
PaymioL

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

118 Main AM 4 « l
END OF SEASON 

SPECIALS
Whlta's U " I k  HP 

Rotary Lawn Mower

Now $31.88
Gym Sots — S Springs and 

Sky Ride with H i^ d o

Now $27.99
An Wbito’s Lawn Fumitura. 
Picnic Jugs and Ice Chests

Reduced 20%
Life Jackets Reduced 30«

Shotgun Shrils. High Velocity. 
U guufo .................... •,.......  $2 43
Shotgun Shells, Low Velocity,
U gauge ..............................  13 00

WHITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

Late Madi w3i*r
Oaad TV*

MATTAO
tssss sa w  M HISS

AK.I 
ApartHMol SaM«*
S Fa. S .ih y r o  Pul

RtMAad* diSaF
. . ^ u s t i iw i iS5............  SUtl

m m m m

<1 1 ■ Mur.llilv

D&W
FURNITURE

r e n t a l s
Refrigerators ........ F-00 monthly
Rangss 1700 monthly
RoUaway Bods $8.00 Waokly 
Wo Rent One Piece or a Houseful

WHIR
Good.

I D ix n  
good 
1-18" 
yycio 
KENI 

, Good 
' WHIfi 

on ca

W H E A T ’ S
lU  E. tad AM 4-8733

NEW And USED
1 Fa. Mspte aadroom Suite .
Mapl* Chaat .........
M i ^  Draaaar aad Chair ........
I  f a .  Pteatia ............... .
S P*. Droplaaf dtuatte ...........
Uaad Otha* Oaas ...................
Uaad Jtosf** ■ - .....................
Uaad S a ^ a r a te r

Ed  QUEBN In 
loubi* Dr*UnalavanLhsad OM Doubt* Draaaar 

txU  A B T ix

CARTER FURNITURE
3U W. 2nd AM 4A2S9

Wa Otvo Scottlo Stamps
SAMSONITE B r i d g e  Tables.

•lightly damaged*........ $9% off.
Gearance on 3 Pc. Sofa Bed 

Suites. Save $70 glWSO
$-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite Reg. 9310 Ml 

NOW $H9 8S exchange 
Wing-Back Platform RoCker. Up* 

Juilstered hack and seat, hlaplp 
frame^Reg. $59 95 NOW 948 88

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

1 10  Mala AM 4-9911

A&B FURNTTURE
IM  W as. . U | p-MP

We Pay The
'.HIGHEST PRICES

•r-'.v^^^ r
Good Used 

FURNITURE
W H E A rS

SM W Ird AM 4-tS**

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
> TXAB OLD Buckakte mar* artOl 1 manlb 
pld bora* eaH. md ad tastewrad Quartar- 
hora* atad: 4 yaar ate r*alap aaan. Far 
**t* ar wUl trad* tar a**d baat ami 
matar AM yOMa

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Radio Senrice

•  Traaslster Radi* Repair

tootb MrIb LOST A POUND
HAJLaOAD WATCBBS. alaatrU alork*. 
*raodl*tbar_eletka, ra-acruiia

C4 n pairad. BaaaaV Jawalry "as

JERRY E. MANCnJL 
United FMettty Ufa Ins Co. 

lOr E 3nd AM 4-3579
' h »

EFFICXENCT AFABTMENT bte 
Id Pban* AM M(7«.

WELL rUBNURXD 4-r*an baaa* 
btlh paid N* pate. Can AM 4 d m

LOTS SALE A3
CLEAN ABOOM (ara«* apafterimi. Walk 
bl tiaaai. Catmla mly N* p tu  AaalT M  
Main

FUBNlSiaCD 1 BEDBOOM baua* tar rant. 
CaupM pryfaryad.
Id*l Man

Call AM 4dbH ar apulf

LOTS AMD bam* 
m  W acr* iracta.
FraMar. AM

■MKB •  1  tab tL M . 
a.M * Baatncted. Clly 

w paymaal ar caah. Bruc*
onto

ONE I n o o tt  twalabad aeartmml
I roam imtumtahad apanmam. 
Itaaad yard Call Liard Braok*.>*i3n

CRi

MODEEN ROUSE. I lar«* 
bath Wall tumiabad. air oaDdUUnad 
rated am * East INb. roar Ml 

Mil* paid Apsly 4M Dallaa

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Height*

ABOOM FUBNUE ED 
paid. Laaaud ltd* Virymte am  ATSSA

ROOM AND bate fumlabad baua*. ■** 
rare C e^ te  teqatr* Itet Eaat ate

UM TAjas 
maate btlh paM AM Ar*S»

AROOie rUEinaEBO bo*** Small tanaad 
yard. btUa paid AM AM *______________

West of Dew Cnunfy Airport Larfs 
lou 'Total pric* $498 -

•mSfTSiim  sewTT
H-acre 
Terms if 
available.

BOOM NICELT •M m 06 4 407 AM 4^U
fornlRbRdvbt«r potd AM

desirod. Homo
NIC*

Contact
WORTH PEELER

Settled Hotel Lobby AM I-S13
A4gl'BURBA.N

NEW ASEOBOOM baana
n  sera* at land.

Daub)* garu c. 
am  ATldL ar EX

ARooM fvsanimvo
aMmaaa aad bate Oaraaa

AN ATSaa ___  ____
NEWLT DBCORATEO oarM* apartm iet. 
t'lutu** paid **i oarn im  laguira *H 
Runaal* AM * Tin aflar^Il
1 BOOM FURNIBRED apartmam M  
aaamb. aaiar paid Uaraaa. lancad baak- 
yard Apulr M l Laaraalar _  __

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 90

Oaan S ar 4 raam aparunanta Atr Cba-
ditloficri-Lssndry Factmtaa Naar Air

UNFI RNISHED ROUSES M

JauwAdds
SALS—By Oaaar. aa* tar* aaal

-  nsbx Dial a

FARMS A RA.NCHES AS
M* ACBE FABM tar aal* t'a  mil** narte 
W Btalas ite r  aa Clare Hicbway Facaa 
artbard. twkry baaa* ban. taa darali- 
bte* tasulra i t .  L WatkBa. TIM Data
-  B l  -

ATTRACTIVE I BOOM tumlabad dualn. 
nrvly raSaaaratad. Water paid WT Eaat 
iTte Apply it te  __________________
XTCELT FI.RNIABKD 1 
mrait. prtyaia rolranea Ooaa bl

We Make 
Fknn A Ranch 

Loan*

In cultivation.
C*ty. 

*83 50

FURNMEKD 1 raom aparl- 
prty*ia rolranea Oo*a bl Fraf-r 

aerktef •* mlddl* *a*d aeuaa Me
pau AM AMM ____ __________
t ~ROOM FURNISNED enertm ni wtib 
(mr*c* MS. M ^  ReU. AM A IM  ar 
AM ASSn

TWO BEDROOM beua*. Ml R*«t late 
M* Men u  Apply P*M Mam. AM AMIT_
CLEAN AREDliboM b a ^  Carport, ater. 
*f*. ftneed beck yard. *lr •ondlrtened. 
2M vlrUic. Plumbed lar watbar 1M7 Ean- 
t u ^  Way. AM ATTM___ j __________
> ROObU. MS MONTH. Mil* pted A!*e. 
1 roam tuxni*b*d apertmaiA. Apply *MNertbetM llte
CLEAN ABEDROOM oafumubed boua* 
ter »dulU Bteutr* tM  Sente Oret* Mrart
t  BEDROOM CNFATUtlBHED bnriflaoT
T»wi N* obfi xw ATTO-Bmr* t  am .
or t t t r  •  pm

04f
3 BEDBOOM. DEF. o»rpe« M Uwti 
vRAber eanfMetkwu i t l l  M ttiberrr 
rrRwktb A.M 1-3M4 ^M  4-031 . • ______
UKFX'RKlfKED 3 BEDROOM 4 ' ,  mL»g 
F  ccAmtrr B am  And (m i M uap Good 
VRIPT 144 m oath  AM 4-4SS« ROpIy 434 
■ i;:s$44

K1CE 3 BOOM fumiBbea Rportmwnt 4#g
>t 1 0  WpRt i n k  AM 4 - 2 J 4 4 ___________

144 EM t

CLEAR. RBCCKTLY rwdecorsted 1 iRTf* 
Fwnvn And bGtIi IdPAl for eoMD>r 3 MUr« 
fiortli. S  r u lt  PARt M 4aim1 •prlnaR A44 
FloTd Bull

3 BOOM FVIUntffFD BpArtmnbt.
IMA ABpty 147 E aM I4Ui 
LABOE tJFSTAriW fumlkArd apAnment

B c r t
OfT  tor oortir<f rourip or lAdy 4U
^  j Apfdr 344 WfM iu>

LARGE 3-ROOM unfuml«h«^ hm »# Mod 
r m  ARd clr*.n LocAi«d 347 W rit Bb Arws'j 44! Ltnckotpr
M̂QCOL Uam

rmcGd TATfi ?V  AV 4 T « l, or AM
1 •4-tm . or AM 44rrv3

9M Aerss West o f  Big Spring, do 
1$ cuttiva-improvements 

tioo. tw.ooo 
3M Acres North

About ^
4 BOOM FKTELT fwrrdAlhrd Aporimmi. Air 

m  nAootb MIU paM 1417 
•p p ff  1444 jAbfwMW

PAHi
<>«iT

I 3 BEDBOOM APARTMENT bllls
ml tkim CeswasM̂ POYRU CArtf# t'MtRlrS aOuJU01 D lf  B p r u if . , AH, Apu 443 EA9t 4Ui

good soil. 9133 per acre About r^uoAHAOw  Rparlmrnt. fnew* strwrt. 
58% in 8% loan. - Ce>^ *oly uuuu** paid Aoolt 2011
4 SeeboQ Combteatkm Ranch netr

1 BEDBOOM rKFLRKTSHCD bouM ckior 
tA An AChOAlA LotAtrd 1414 OollAd Dlml 
AM 4 « 7 t
3 BEDROOM.^ FLOOR farriArt. vtrwd f«r 
cartkiRf AAd VRRher Rnrdwwod floorR. 
L9r*« tloTProocn AM 4-4714

llenard. WID carry I animal unit apabtmr^
per 10 BcrcB. A Good Buy. 160 ftrtt. am 44M4 304 w*st
per acre. upAtair* Apt 1

R'' KLL S ROOM houA# ia coupU Ar with 
b No dogs 4ppW 1403 Bari iMb
TiiOTM UNrupWlSMED IWUH

$M,prr mor.th Alliae. 4-rocmttiw eKwvwr i IM .o rr  mor.th
«hw «i fvmMhrd hooA#. Ml Arlford. Acro«« 

sirrrt from »rhool fM prr month CaI! A" 3-ai4Tib. ApplF

BBWABO L orr aim BrBURy BtUar m -  
4 Month! old CaMt. v h iu  m A  Mo d b . 
vttb Mmoa frwcUoA on imaa. BobtiH U 
foiad. caU e x  F4ME LuChtr

LITELT OAITU) horPA. 1 
lAk C d  AM 4-m BBrown hMtk.

EMPLOYMENT
HKU* WANTED. Male

PERSONAL CS
AL LOANS.

WATttt^^jtrlR. heWAAWiTAe.
AM

CaU MMa TaU.

BUSINESS OP.

A Complete Trampoline 

Center for sale at • real 

bargain. 12 trarapolinea 

(American Trampolin* 

Co), office, fence, signs, 

frames. All at a 50%
I

sacrifice. Competition. 

getting us down. D H.
9

4  •  ^

Looney, Breckenridge, 

Texas. Phone HI 9-2244.

INST.\LL
Your Own Backyard

CAS DBIVEBJ wonted m e 
FwmUt AfFly OtAyBAunj  1

hAYA CSf
DA(M<

W AN TED

FARM 8EKY1CR n
•ALBS Airo Saryla* aa Bad* S a B m a r * ^
Myar* Barkley aad DemmlM pimnpa C*ta 
p l ^  tenter wen aaa-rta* gnatealO r a n y  
U**d wtedmUlh OarraB Cbaate. LTri* 
4te«2 Caabnm*

m e r c h a n d ise L
BllLDlNG MATKHIAL8 Ll

411 NsIsb

OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PJM.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Day Or Night AM 3-3M

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND

Experienced Mercury Me
chanic. Good working con
ditions. Plenty of work. Ap
ply in person to

Marvin Hayworth, 
Service Mgr.

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
403 Runnels

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

HELP WA.NTED. FemaU r t !
--------1 '!

2x4 PreclsloB
Ctrt Rtrula ............... * 5 “

1x12 ShcBthlng 
West CoBit Fir ........ 7 “

2x4 and 2x9 
(West Coast flr) . . . . 7 “

Comigatefl Iroa $ o »
(Strongbam) __
Cedar Shingles $QM

N  SS-PaRR F«r TVday 
U  »-T bM  U tea Lit* 
Ir a s-P lr a i Bapttet 
It as—SoMbaU 
1 as—Frankl* Late*
I ]S—Oral Roaart*
4 tS^Iad an F*md*
4 It—MaUnm 
I **—t4»*i tea Frts*
I IS—Aaiea ‘a  Andy 
« tS-O yerlaad TWaS 
T aP-Mualc Ob Ira a aa—Mystery Wtaw 
* a*-Lar*na T * ^  
t  t l  Saa Biiat 

W **—N*w». Waatbar 
I* la—Tb*alr*

11 S a -S te B  0 «
MONDAf 
* St-D*y*a*aal 
T *a-T*day 
» aa DmaS a* mi
I la -F tey  Taur RuoaS 

U  aa—Prla* i* Ricbi

U :( -Trute ar

11 W -II Caald be Taa 
U ta BUant Beryte*
U M -0 * a f* r  My 

Baa teats
1 (a -* a  Murmy 
I ja -L artlte  Taunt 
1 aa-Tasme Dr Matea*

I M Frate ITtea* Raata 
):SS—OaaaSy Flaybeua*
) la -A d f Tib s

4 la—XosRte R*mly*]
I la—Ttares Bteeuaa 
I «»—Report 
4 la —Newt. Wtalbar
a la—Rlrarboal 
T ia -w * iu  Porta  
* aa—Polar Oaaa' 
a ia—« lual Maa t ta -Murder 

I# *a-N rw s 
w  la—Almaaaa 
1* la . J»ak Poe*
It ta—tten o a

MS MONEY 9M MONEY $M MONEY $M 
SS.SS CASH BOM’S ON FIRST LOAN 

93S.S9 Ts 1159.99
19% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY CO.
399 S c a r r y

A P P L IC A T IO N S  T A K E N  BY  P H O N IN G  AM  3-3491

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Home Parties needs dealers Fam <Red label) 
$50 to  370 week. N o  invt-sijnrnt 
needed CaU or wnte Pi.stricf Hep- 
resentative—Mn Abilene Kanne- 
feid. Route 1, R o e c o e , Texas i

III  Lb.' Economy ‘ 
Shingles ..............

I t* * '

WANTRD — MIDDLB oted arper^mredMldruf aad eatowtlc dark Mutt hor* ax;.* 
nence. Ala*, axpertercad letatoui dark 
Aggly Wolkar Druf 121 Moir

TRA.MPOUNE
Ready for Ground Level

AVON COSMETICS
^Veeda qualiTled women Interested

in good earningB at once Good

V E A Z E Y  . 
Cash Lumber

11
It 4B-BRB!bRn
I 34 -̂MARk M F M  r « r  
3 4 ^ This l! Th« U l4
3 of BUgf
4 44--LJBGr4M
4 IB-'LRWrwnrG Wtik 
I 4b>-Doaf U F orda  
I 3 B - » h  Obtury 
4 0 - 1  t i iC

!•<

4 3b—ppfkfiti tb« M«oM4y 0-B a B«u

n  Sections. I lease section! io Up- 1  fi rnuheO afabtmknt! t • root™.
-  ] Hilt paid B. I. T*l*. MM W*tl Rteh***ton and Reagan Counties, 

mioerals 931.00 per acre.
No

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

Off AM 3-3594 Res AM 3-3618
FOB SALS T-main roedam bout* 
acrat mS* city UmlU Writ* J. 
FHtFFl Ber SM Man*. Arkantta

FOR SALE
A raally gned m <4 arrat ta Mttcban 
Ceuaty. good taady laad i  room bouta 
aad bate, good water Its in rulUaatteo. 
Owed eetten ***rua S  mlnaraJ* and all 
latatef n#hu  d a ta  to predurla* eU 
walla. A goad plar* ui ralaa. a ftyilly  
Clea* te tear* and eoly tlM  par arra. 
Alt* hart a tteall cabin oe Laka Celo- 
r*4* City, t  raomi Prtrad cheap

A. R. WOOD Sc SON
RAaadaipS S-2Ta Colorado CUy. Tat

FOR SALE
Acre tog gualRy C m u ti Taxat 

. tel tattla aatete, on* etmrr ercr 
yaert. flr*t (imr aflared for >a.c Lo- 

ted m  tell** aoutewrat Fort Worth e« 
■USway aad P a ra  u  Market Road 
•  raam  teadam raatA bom*. 1 ear port.
s a n s *  auaebad. I paaturai. loadlna p*D*; 

grate flaldt and 'W M . grate flaldt and (aodtrt: 
bC0R prMuftikf. paAout aim)

■d Watered by largo crack 
wktdteSIt wRk large atorag*

Wite catUa 
as. 1* par raw caah. _ _

ana* M te U  year* 4*w tetoraat Miown
h f tBgaM tetul *1^ ,  hy agaralor and 

t —T A Bteuiau Baal
T*i

NICK VROOM ig'f.trnuhrd hoa 
trd half. Lncatad *05 Katl 12th 
4>>n

CaU"J'mV

Installation
CALL

Luther McDaniel 
AM 4-7340

W AHm> — TOUB altandanc* at Tnuih 
x a u  S e r t m  rw w  BapagR Cburrh ? a  
T a  l^ a  teraugb Oopt 4

CLEAN PIEASAirr 2-rooo> ftimlthad

NICELT FUKN1SHED 1 raam tpartmanl 
Mn tetany Orttfln AM 1-tlM
OCIKT. TWO raam fumlaiiad aoarUiMnt. 
bOlt paid 221* Labcattrr AM 2-214*
4 AND I ROOM tumiahad aparunanta BUM 

trartfy*paid
Waal

AtU 
eat brd

rata* Etan Courli 122*

LARGE 2 ROOM and b«th. do** In.
U tM  Offlc*. AMwater paid Cpatain • 

4-4g21; )M*D* AM 44242
2 ROOM AND hate 
oandltlan g4S monte, 
haan* AM 44M2

(las* In Excrtlaat 
Offlc* AM 4-4*21:

I ROOM FUBHiaiScO apartmanto. 
aate hath*, trlaldalra BUI* paid 
la ao» Mate. AM 4-22*2

prt-

[ ROOM fitrnttead 
counl* eoly CaU AM 4-T7*S

aeartnMwL

1 ROOM FURinSHXD anartmant WB 
chlMrau. aa pat* IM South Rotaa.accap*

AM 2eJH

1 ROOM AND hath Ample cloaot apace 
gs* par month tel East 7th Fbtte* AM 
2.IIM or AM 4--g22

FOR SALE
LEASE. TRADE OR RENT

VROOM AND hoth 
por wwate Ceotart 
Mate

gn Bast I2te 
Oaargs BUIon.

Mh

12 Unit .Motel on Highway 80. For 
information

kfOOBRN 2 BEDROOM boua*. laraaa 
fanrad haekyord 112 Mam*. Airport Ad-
« tl* o _ ^T  »_*Ml _>Z5_ _____ ____
I ROOM A.ND bath' Mt Nerthaait I2lh 
!22 month AM 2 2̂23!. apDiT 111 Utah 
Rood
FOR RENT-larg* 
fancad harfeyard 

~ at tSUi

CALL
Jack Turner

1403 West 23rd Odessa. Texas
~  Your~Own~^ ”

ISM Raat

2 hrdreean bout* wite
Oarad*. parad tfraaf 000-120.0000

TWRBE ROOM and bate terfumlaiMd bout* 
CaU AM 4-X7II bafer* S I* pwi.

CanCNFURNtBRED 1 BBOROOM bout*
am 44214____________ ____ _____________
THREE REOROOM brick bout*. 17M Fur-
Su*. gUS AM S24M.

FURNtlIHRD 4 ROOM Bteltg 
Mb Straoi Pbon* AM 4-IM

Wagon Wheel Apts. 
Newly Redecorated

2 vacant now

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen

With No Down Pajrment, Small 
Gosing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed 

Vsnes in conveniendy locat 
ed MonticcDo Additioa.

Busineu
Franchise available, cxcluaive, di
rect sales, tangible product, |15,> 

minimum earnings 
first year. Requires Hnall invest
ment for merchandise only. And- 
eason, P. 0. Box 8884, Houston 5, 
Texas.

opportunity for mothers of school 
age children

WRITE
Box 4141 Midland. Texas

LUMOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamssa Rwy 

HI 34813

■UlYI
I 4^T7k*«tr4
• 0-AtfrwG Rttebeoai 
4 4^ L ikt 7b Coen 
4 3»-Ltf* of tHl0j 

M 0 -W lia 4 t  My ~1#
1) 4̂ -<M7fnp(̂ i
11 14- MovWUm*

MONOA3 
T 0»tirb Oa 
7 t l—Fbi’ai F%r*T 0-Nwww
I 4^K icb«r« HoCUlol 
4 I4-C0I Ktacaros 
4 44—D^ctabar Br(4#
4 fUlRf*

14 0 - 1  Ugf* Luc?
10 34—Claar Hortsn0
11 44-Lart or Uf«
11 0 —Horn* Fair 
13 04—NtW
13 4B—WMt Tvso! Fowl
U 0-<'arta«k!
13:0 WorM Ttn-M 

1 :0 -F u l)  ClrclG 
, la l^  a o 0 4  F o n f  

3 64—Millionolrt 
1 34-Vtnflcl tt Toun

3 4»crt( Mnnn
4 04—d tn p A ci
I  Tuna*
I 34—Quick Draw
•  04-N«W!
4 14—Doof Bdvarda
•  0 — Fs r r t U7 4B—Tbtt Ftion
T 3^Fftthwr Caowt

4 4 4 -T » l« 0  tccKiU 
I 34—8p4k» Jonw!
4 44—FftoVCHop 
4 34— AUy i 0  

14 0 — WBgihwf 
14 0  # w »y FoetbttJ)
II 44-Qammfr<OI?npict
11 YfL̂ IJlM mf niUw

KOBA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -  O D E SSA

SAVE $$$$$
HELP WANTED* M ir. n

WAJfTKD' SALnM AF or •otoBladT Wort 
m  eommlttlofi basiH only Oond opror* 
UiMty Wrlu Bok F-H0 .  cofw M HcrtUl
P O S IT IO N . W A N T E D . P .
BOOKKKZFlilO—TAX regens-tYTtnt my 
bapii or your XasRonsb e r«t«G.
cxparMneW. rMereoces AM 47731

INSTRUCTION

lien and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

We prepare Men and Women
Ag* IS to gg. Re axpertenc* h am iary .
gremmar arhool tduaatleu o«uaUy luf- 

I nelaat. ftrm anant Jeht, ao layofri. ihnrt

TEXACO SERVICE atatleii far leaa* AU 
"'^^"^j^aoutetnant tar aal*. Apply IIM

boura. High pay adyaBrairant Sand 
B*m*. bean* addraat. phon* numbar aiid 
Ute* bote* w m * Bex B-ini* Big 
Rprtes Harald. It rural—fly* dlractloB.

Open AU Diy Saturdayi
No. 3 Fir, West Coast 2x6

rr T . - l OC fad  ■ ft
215 Lb. Composition Shingles 
loslBllsd .. 811.00 8q
1x6 Rsdwood Fencing 813J0
Exterior House Paint Honey- - 
Back Guarantee. Gal. I  L90
Joint Cement 25-0> Bag 8 1-88
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guaraataa. OaL I  1.98 
Coppgrtons Ventahood 939.80

10* Off on bB Cardan and 
Haad Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Yoor House 

WIUi FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1909 E 4th Dial AM 44343

M 2S—Slge Or 
|g  JS -U yfu s Word 
lS:*g—laapfraueo 
II *S—Bapuat Chiucb 
11 as-BatabaU  
I JS-Thaatr*
4 fS-Cartoaaa
4 JS-Fara ih* Hatlea 
g-M Per Vawr

tafermatloa
5 Sh-MUi Caatury 
rS S  Laaate
a SS—Dennla lb* Mruaa* 
T as—Ed Sultfyaa 
g *S—Rat Far Rlr* 
g ]S—Alfrad RRcheoaS 
* Sh—Loey IB Caaa 
g IS—Man W lteM Qua 

W g ^ N a w v  WaaUteT 
It 1$—Tag** Today

I* J»-—OlympKi 
1* 4S—M eatetin* 
MONDAY 
I as—Naar*
I IS—Capt Kaecare*
I ga—Oacanbar Slid*
* 2»-V ld*e VUIaga

II OS-I Ley* Lucy14' Kocloasa
It 4 4 - L m  0* UfG
II 34—Starcb Ff>r  ̂

Tomorfow
n  44-OuldlBt Ltftot 
II 44—FltyhouB#
U 0 - World Tur«t 

l:44-FuL' Ctreto 
1 .0 —Houm Pnrty 
I 44—MDlloMlr*
I 0 -V * r 0 e (  (• roars 
I 44^Br0liUr Day_____

J .U  —crot atocTB 
S 34-Kdr* or Nifht 
4 44—Olympic!
4 OG- Dlf S4hc 
t  45—D o^  CdvorOi
•  44—F ov! WoHthor
•  34—C harll*  F o rro n  i 44—Tho Trsoa 
3 ; 0 —F a 0 o f  K a o v a

Xt!t
•  44-TtloM  4routa
•  3 4 - t e tk r  JMM!
4 04—1^0 017#
9 34—Moalnznt 

14 44—Htvta Sportd 
14 15-TtKOB today 
]• 34-Woathor
10 34—iu m m rr-O W m p Ir!
11 0-T«mthk tco0  
11 34-Mort#Umt

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

DOGS PET* BTC. L3

GOOD BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

BLACKMON A ASSOC., DfiC. 
AM 4-3594

AM 3̂ 3049
. or call at 

Apt. 1. BuQding 9
I.IVtifO ROOM.

2 BEDROOM ROUSE, newly 
IU2 Mufberry. ae* alter I p n
M18C. P O R  R E N T

UHHtte* paid.
' AM M M 7

PAREntO SPACES
Otfte*. acute at 

M S tl Jaa* naugbter

MOC. PBOPERTY

TWO ROOM
MT_ Oearn^
ONE. 1WO and tera* 
apartmaate. AS prl**te.

ANNOUNCiMiNTS
r**Bi fumlabas attWte* **M Air

c
"ci

TaUerlnf AlteraMau Fraa* atop, leett- 
*d ta tea Wabb Air - Fare* Baaa Ea- 
^ a a g t  Bldg Big Sprtac. Tagaa Price 

■ iTcated

PBIVATE FIARO laaaeni HM Johnaos. AM yout _______
FIARO LEBSOks. 2 ^ k *  from Cedar 
Crate sdiael Call AM i-4sn

ARC BEOISTXIUCD 
black. 1104 Syeamor*.
AIBOALB 
Priced

FUPFIE1I. ARC 
tly Can

ragMarta
at

Carteweat Mb AM 4.MI* aftar S p.m 
eciday tereugb Friday. Jaa Tem Dnipar.

YYbat 1 hay* 
go eu I
See or call: G. C. Potts 
1009 Main — AM 3-2298 

After 6 p.m.

aaalpnent •ale Pbon* AM

FOR SALS-eo* of Om baat leaatlona and 
butnaaaa* ta towa. tlS Lam*** Highway 
Raaaon for aeUteg-ill beelUi AM 2-SSIS

BUSINESS SERVICES

Quick Loan 

Service

U tS-RM^l 
IS IS—On peck Orel* 
U  IS-Baaeball 
J:gh—TtM Aatwer 
1 1 0 —Afiicaa Patrol 
4'gg—Red Raldar 
4 JS-Sheweaae 
I IS—Matt rb* Fraa* 
I IS—Bdwbi Nawmaa 
g as—Oytrlaad TraU 
1 IS—Muala On la*
I *S—Soapanaa Shew 
I IS—Lertete Teun* 
g H -L a ck  Up

i:Jg—New*. Waatear
IS'i
IS:
II
MONOAT 
T:Sh—Taaay 
I OS-Dougb Ra Ml 
I IS—Play Tour Rtmeb 

11 gg-Frtc* M Right 
1* M—Ceacaoir 
ll:g*-T nitb

U:SS-n Could a* yen 
11 SS—Rum* and Allen 
It IS—Serret Journal

X m —ta ra tta  Tauag
1 OS—Teung Dr MbIoim
2 JS—From Theae Boot* 
2 Ml-Me* I*
4 4g—Cartoea* 
a Oh—Nawi. Waatear 
a lb—Ranort
g 2h—fYiayain*
T M—Wall* Fargo
I Oh—Patar Onon 
I JO-Tbt* Man Oawaon 
I Oh—Maatrlrk 

I* Oh—Lawman 
l*.2h-N*wa

1 gh—4)n*«n Par A D ay: II IS—Jar> Paar
KPAK-tV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

POR SALR AKC Oerman ibaphi rd pup- g g g - i
fa*. On* 4W yaar eM taw l i. Pb*M AM S SS-I 

l i U ___________________________________  T:gS-l
TOT POOOLBS abew guaBIg.

Tg. MMlaiebampagn*. MU 4-tlTt.
ONLT 1 LBPT—ARC raglaterad Tay P*. 
k^yaiyaM Pte*. SIS aadi. IMS Rate 141b.

RaUISTERED OinUAlYUAB. MaM 
1211

lt:M —Sisa Oa 
11 gh-B*a*b*ll 
l:Sh-M aak of Ptad P-ar 
l:Sh—ThI* I* Tb* Lit* 
3:Ih—Pra aad Cea 
4;0h—Ubarae*

l . lS - f i t e  Caaiury 
g
*:SS-0*ftela tea Masaaa 
T :g S -U  SalllyaR 
1:00—Tb*S4r* 
l-IS -A lfred  mteb' 
| - | 0 —Lory In Conn 
g Jh—Decenibar Bride 

IS Ih-W bara My 
lt:lP -R ew s  
W-tt-Waatlwr

MONDAT 
T’4h—Sign Oa 
Y:4g—Farm Fare 
7:lh-N ow t
S SO—Richard HoltaMi 
I  IS—Capf Kangaroo

le t s—I Leya Lar*
I—Cfasr llorlaocM

2 IS—Srerat glorm
2 2a-E dt* <•' N'Igbt 
4 Oh—Olympic!
SSh—Looney Tune* 
S-1h—quick Draw 
S-aib~N*w!. Weather

T Oh—Th* Texan 
T 2h—Father Knowa

RED CATCLAW sand, barnyard frrtUtear 
Repair or build fane**, 
clean garagea. AM 2-4g|g

LAKE PROPERTY
A*fg* at waadla a l  tmOm *f aaadp baada- 
aa. telapSini. oteewiaBy. and eawrai 
wsaer n a ta m  O rm e U L  TEROUOl* 
LABOR DAT. Lakavlew Iracta $ n a  t n  

■ S U M  maarntr.

FOR OtnCK Sarrtc* caU AM hdSIS. laptM
S T A T E  F oONVOCATION '

9AO n ..a a ,a ^^ t^ HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Bte M a t  Chapter N . IT* j FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOHNC
Buildup*. CompeaKbte, Raw or Repair 

lor axtarlorg SI p m School of butrue- 
lk<n ay* ) 4ofMlay 

RIedaea O'Rrtea. H P. 
Eram Denial, da*

Repair
Painting Interior axtarlor 1# yaara ax- 
parlanr*. work guaraataad. fra* aaU- 
mate! AM 2.2ITT-AM 4-Mll. tM Rorte 
Oragg

Otma Oraanwaad
te, Tssh* ar Orecg* 

BaawaB Beg IMS. B ss Ataole. Tata* 
LOT TO BB OtVEN A W A T fcpI •  Bat- 
iaaar al n*M  Odte*. Ms pufibaai r*. 
saRsd. T fs 9 s  I 'Sa am.

4 ROOM URPURNUHED duolax anart- 
te MS BaU. S4S mante AM

BOOM AMD bate cl*** te 
Bldr. MS mante no btila paid 

•M. a m  4-Ytn: AM 4-t4H

STATED MEBTINO Staked 
Lode* No IM A P 

A M. *y*ry 2nd aad 4te 
Tburtday nRbtg. I M  pm  

atari** Teaga*. ar., W M 
Fraln Daalal. Bar

RIO~8PRrNO Ledg*' N o

H

30-lnc
Uke
8-Pc.
Room
Specii
Rocki
Reg.
New
Only
New
Italia
Regu!
$249.9
New
Foan

202 21
rru .o.d I

2000

F O R 
tub I

203 I
Earl 
Conf 
S P 

CO
Fun 

Rf 
G E 

fe< 
2 Pi 

Rr 
Tnki 
HOT



.re:

L=
u

I r>

I ' ^bLD

ALS
., 17.00 monthly 
.. 17.00 monthly 
. IB.OOWookly 

M or a Houseful

\ T ‘ S
AM 4-8727

d USED
I Su m  ...........  N 9S

....................  IM S
u l r  ..................  MW
.......................... » 8S
•  ......................  4t »
........................  «S N
................... M IS up
...................... SI M up
Irunar . . . . . . .  41 W

r n 4f.................. SI W
n  .....................  411

URNTfURE
AM 442M

»tDo Stamps
r 1 d f  0 Tables.
!d‘ ........ »%  off.

Pc. Sofa Bed
ro .......... $159 50
lit* Rc«. $219 SO. 
I exchange, 
irm Rocker. Up- 
sod seat. Maplp 
IS. NOW $48 88

Hardware 
re Store

AM 4-MH
ly The
■ PRICES

Used
[TURK
[ATS

* AM 4-250$

TORY

Ig h I A.M S-28M

>T— TMm Poo4a 
> » a « M  eiu pSou M
kdt Ttmc

:a a ili  K a r« l*a l
rh r*>  M o o t**Sdpaxt«*w». Wt4th*rSiTcrPopt 
e * IU  r m r t *
P «u r O nna'
I Ju«t U mi
l4urS«T«>«•
klm unM
Mk P uar
4(s OO
$$$

Hona 
OttnptCB 
•enn^T T unee ^ ek  DrftV 
N«wt
Deof Bdvtrde 
rharll#  F arrtU
III# T tiftfi Ptther Knove 
B ftt
Tb]«M ftf-miU 
to ik e  Jon*t Fnovciap
JuM AUtbobf»wr». 1V'aftth#r 
B%trr Poetbttll 
•am  m f r*Oly nplee

M crut S tonn  
Kdr* of N lfb l Olrmplci 
Bit Mar 
D eut C d w trd i 
P««B W aatM r 
C htrtW  r a r r 4 t l  
T1>4 T t t a a  
a » lM t Ebov* 
S4l t
Ttivnt Prouta 
M U t JMM4 
■rt>4»tr» tflaBliuni 
l*4wt. Sporu
T i n t  TaSar
W n tli ir
Sum m iT.OI'rnipIfi 
-T v lllc h t Z«M  
MaiHUma

-LwaMa Taua« 
'T a u n t Dr Malooa 
-Prom T hat! Roota 
M aria 

-CartoaM 
-Nava. W aattiir ■ Ilei<o!i 
-CSiaiairaa 
-Willa P a r to  
■Pitar Onnn 
Tbla Man Dawton 

-M aiarlrk  
-Lawmao 
-I«a»t 
Jack  Paar
IT E R
-Srent tta rm  
Edt* • '  Mfirt 
-O ljD ipIca 
'LooDir Tunaa 
-Uulcli Draw 
-Nawt. WiaUiar 
-Doui Cdvardt 
-CharUi Parrall 
-Thi T a n n  
-PaUiar Knowa

-T a l in t  S routa 
-Spika Jemaa 
-Snowraa*
- Ja n a  /U lraaa 
-Hawa Vaatbar 
. ‘D ll Rabal 
-e a m m a r-O Irm p Ic t 
-U fa  M RUay 
-SlfO Oft

CK
-Brtytitar O ar 
-llaerat Stonn 
EMa at NitM 

-OIrmpIrt 
- tM n ar Tunas 
-Uulck Draw 
-Hawa. Waathar 
-O o u t EdwarOt 
-O iarlla  ParrsU  
-Tl>a T aian  
-PalD ar Rnotra 

Boat
-Taian* n raa tt 
-Ontka Jrttiat 
-flhowraaa 
-Jnna Anraoa 
-Rawa nraatbar 
-T ha Rabal 
-Sanmar-OIrmpIrt 
- U S i  a t w m

X'' '■ 'T jt- -
- ' v ^ '

M n i e H A i ^ i s i

A

HOVIEHOU) OOOM . L4

e«ndttkm#r. 
a AM 3”i 4U.

.USED APPLIANC* 
SPECIALS

in .

■ WHIRLPOOL MtomsUc washer. 
- Good. opoMtiBg eondkion. $59 so 
( DIXIE gas range. Cooks

. f food ...................................  J25.00
' 1—18" Eclipse Power Mower. 2- 

pycle power pack motor . . . .  $25.00 
‘ KENMORE Automatic Washer,

■ Good condition ................  ̂$79.50.
^WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
on casters. Very good c<»ditioo $75

• STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

$0$ Runnels AM 44221

SPECIAL BUYS^
90-lnch Electric Range $ 1 0  CM
Like new .................... .
8-Pc. Mahogany Dining '$ X O M  
Room Suite. Nice . . . . .  w T  
Special on New Maple Cricket 
Rockers. $1 C9S
Reg. $21.95 ............ Now
New Apartment Range. $ ^ Q 9 S
Only one-.........................®  v
New Damaged .1-Pc. AU-wWe 
Italian Provincial Bedroom Suite, 
Regular * 1 T O M
$249 95 ............... Now, • •  *
New Roll-Away Bed With $<JQ95 
Foam Mattress. Only . . .  A w

UJkfijaJLs
504 W $rd AM 4-2506

$5 9 .5

$3 9 .5

REPOSSESSED A TRADE-INS 
HARTING Hi-Fi Record Player- 
Kadio-AM, FM, SW. (Cabinet 
Model.)
Reg. $299 95 NOW
21 Inch OLYMPIC 
Model. $ Q Q 9 S

ritefr . $J18̂  95 >’2>V J  Zr^
OLYMPIC Hi-Fi-Stereo Record 
Player and Radio. Cabinet Mod
el  ̂ ’ f iO * *
Reg. $139 95 NOW
COQLERATOR Refrig 
eratnr. > 10-Cu -Ft.
OL\AIPlC TV. 21-lnch Table Mod-
el » 1 0 9 > S
Reg $199 95 NOW * ^  *
LEONARD Refrigeral- $ O Q » j  
or 7-Cti-Ft
8-Cii VX PHILCO * 4 9 * ^
Refrigeratiir .............
36-Inch ^ 2 4 * *
(las Range ....... A "T
10-Cu.Ft. SERVED $1 Q95
Refrigerator • '
13-Cu Ft 2T)oor SF.R- M O * *  
VFH.. Refrigerator “♦  w
Full Sire CATALINA Gs? Range 
IJght, timer. light in $ Q Q t W  
oven Reg $199 95 NOW w T

WHITE’S

GOOD ■ ■ 1501 E. 4th Did AM 4-74211
~  BRAND sM'eW

1959 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery]
W f MUST SELL NOW 

PRICED BELOW DEALER'S COST

^CO FORD station wagon. FordomaUc. radio. 0 0  e 
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-ton truck. Heavy w V  haater, white wall tliws. A one-owner car 

^  ̂  (hity front and rear springs. 2-speed
axle This one eOlOC ' R O  CHEVROLET Vk-too pickup with beater. You’U have
is ready to go S a I T D  u> look twka to td l bro«n brand new. e i ^ Q E

^ * .  Do you need •  pickup? ONLY ..........
rHFvnnTiPT lu i s ir  s-rf««r J a . „  ' R O  CHEVROLET 4-door lUtion wagon. Standard t r a n s - - _ ^55 mission, radio, heater, white waU tires. With 12.000 ^53

m ila e th ls U th e  ROTOR
^wer-Glide. radio, heater This is economy oar of the year ..................... 3Pa I t D$ 9 5 0 ' R f t  CHEVROLET Blscayne 4<loor sedan. Factory air
you must see ............... D O  condUioned, Power-Glide. radio, heater. Sso H P. en-

- gine, white wall tires. Beautiful white R E  A  I
and turquoise finish ..............................

/ C X  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glide, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. This Ig a one owner carl 
with only 37,000 C 1 A R A *
actual miles .................................. ......... ^  IwPU

U S B D / ^ ^  H ' R R  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic,
^ ^  ^  radio, heater, good white wall tiree. A C

one owner car you’ll be proud to own .. ^  J  V  V

SEVERAL SECOND CARS 
Chnvroints, Fords and AAorcurys, Etc.

^  ^  CHOICE SS5.00Witt, Tidwall"

DODGE V-$ 4-door sedan. Push but
ton drive, white wall tires. This is a 
one-owner car that looks new and 
drives better 
than it looks ........

OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4-door sedan. 
Hydramatic, radio, beater, white 
wall tiree, factory air C  O  O  R  
conditioned. SPECIAL .

$995

\

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS LI

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Plahoe 

And Organs
I - Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7002

Janklna M uale Oa.

n in m o D d  Urckna. S u ta v a y .  CM ekartaa, 
E aaraU  and n b l a  Ifalaoa r i a n a i  
B as t a  Naw P lano  lo r aa Uttla aa I l l .S t  
mooUi Pull a rad tt an  purabaaa .

Jenkins Music Co.
209 East 8th

Odessa FE 24861 Texas
WC HAVE Id th u  TScinUy. )  FDpOffCtMd 
piRDM 2 lr%(W mg. vh ick  tasludc on« 
small blond# bDtnrt. agnl on* dark  ftnUh> 
pd spinel. alAo one nlca am all b a b r  Orand. 
Rekponjtibi# Dartiek mmy a«tnima a ttrac tle#  

I balanea# Wriia oolr..Cre<Slc k laoac«r. Mc- 
, Hraver *  Aorta Flano CompM lji 2 l i l  BaM 
j At#.a r oft Worth
' SPORTlNtTGOODS LI
' l,O T -am iT 1U roE  Lak* T bnm ai n a b in c  

pirr. iv t in tn ln t  floal. v a i r r  p u m p .-(anrad  C-ogiŝ loialF ofataotagl arass daak hoata- 
Very Dfivale 24o ft m ater fro tu ag t WUI 
p t  eonkider laaa than $300. AM_ 4̂-7714
i» ~ P W T  W H!T>:Hbu«E M ^elea lrti^E rto - 
m de and tra ile r. CoropleW aki n s .  L T rte  4 2744. Coabofna.

302 204 Souiry AM 4-5271
r r t a L  S I7S  gaf range L ets  Osaa I year
o:ti isn  M e at Maki

Silvertone Accordion 
Nice selection of Guns 

Boys’ and girls’ Shoe Skates 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete I.lne Of Pottery 
We .Need Good llted 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Sbofi . - -  -

TOno W 3rd Die] AM 4-9088
B^'VMASTi:^ LIOVT Bulba, marmataed I 

M m# iiao M r
f»-ee rteliTtrv. AM 2 -l|4 t
w r  WILL buy roar mrrcbMkdte# rr toll II 
o  ̂ commtffton far ?ou AuattoB tala 
ekeb ^eedav •  • •  0.BL M  Lamraa BUb- fU > 4 W 1 _______________
FOR BALK Baby bad. ebaat. car bed and 
tub AM kog Norib SCb. Coahoma

USED SPECIALS
rROftl.EY 21”  console TV. Pretty
mahogany fuilah ....................  SQ
New Voice of Music portable stero 
Fully automatic, plairs all size rec
ord* Removable speaker $84 95 
New RCA portable stereo Fully 
automatic Plays b H siie r e c o r d s  
Removable speaker. Reg $104 50
Now   $79 95
New MOTOROLA Console TV 
Mahogany finish. On a fwiyrl 
stand Reg $31$ $5 Now only 
$259 95 plus tax

Stanley Hardware Co
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Riinnela Otal AM 4-8221
Farly American Sofa. Excellent 
Condition $89 95'
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Yellow

color  $29 95
Full Site Deluxe ROPER Gas 

Range. Extra nice $89 95
G E. Electric Range. Works per

fectly $89 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.  ̂Color 

Brown. Extra Nice , ’ $79 95
Take TTp Payment* on Deluxe 
HOTPOINT Diyer Used 3 months.

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To SeD 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

nPEW RITER.8
USED T T F aw aiT E aS . mcoodlUeoKl 
t#c( for atod^nU 117 SO up AiM Mi 
atrtk# glDCk Buw n  J p w lry . _____
MI.5fELLA.VEOr.S LU

FOR SALE
13 In Arm Saw—10 In. Sew—10 
In Table Saw Practically new 
Shaper—Black A Decker Router 
and Door Template—4 In. Joiner. 

See At We.*l Hi-Way 80 
Hodges Camp

poa SAl.K-BidwMM l Ik b ln . cM bM Itn i { 
ppi##. cATbM# MO rmekf. ItOt W#g( Jrdi 
AM 4 - W

AUTOMOBILES Ml
srooTEiu a bikes DO
r t )R  SA LE TmnaiTn b tc r r l i .  two M Atir. 
W i n  Mrnnc* for «M 'nui but* U UlM 
now Mky b« iron mt 110* PkonkylTAblA.
AUTO SERVICE M$

- DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

308 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
Front End Alignment 

Brake Repair
CeneraJ Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee. Sen* 54gr. 
Fred Eaker. Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg___________ AM 4-8922
TRAILERS i d

Good

and  a p p l ia n c e s

907 johnaoa
PIANOS

am 4-3832
l i

W u rlitze r Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR' MUSIC CO.
1708 O re a  ___________AM 4 8301

Back To School -
PIANO SPECIAL

Reg $$89 95 
Now only $399 W 

NO DOWN PAYMENl 
$14 35 per month

D&W
FURNITURE

205 Runnels AM 4^384

THESE 
CANT LAST

$ 2 9 9 5

10 WIDE

$200
DOWN

LET'S TRADE  
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D&C SALES
Do Business Where K Is 

Being Done

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes 
Parts

AM 3-4337 '  W Hwy 80
VERT CLEAN Cotanlkl Mknor

SXttM

We're

CLOSING OUT
Our

ENTIRE STOCK
Of

1960 DODGES AND SIMCAS
^ 9 1

IN ORDER To Cleor Our Stock Prior To The Arrival of New Models, Jones Motor 
Company Is Offering Very Speciol Savings On Ail NEW 1960 DODGES AND SIM
CAS Enabling The Astute Buyer To Profit From The Economy Of Dodge's Losting 
(Quality And A Net Price We Believe Cannot Be Equalled.

HURRY W HILE STOCK IS COMPLETE

JONES MOTOR CO.

FINE CAR 
FOR THE ECONOMY WISE

Best-Built Economy Car In Amtrico
EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR

"Ask Your Neighbor”
/  E  Q  RAMBLER Rebel ata- 

v V  tioB wagon.'Standard 
shift with over^dve. factory 
air, one owner. Not a him -

.... $1985
' C O  ENGLISH Ford ata- 

tlon wagon. Standard-
America engineer
ing. It's nice $885
'5 3  **̂ **̂ ^̂

Cruiser 4-door. Fee* 
tory air. A loOal one-owner 
car that's 
iipmaculato $1685

4 ' C 7  FORD s e d a n  It's

 ̂ $985nice

/ e y  HUICK Rhrlara ae- 
^  •  dan. Power. atoering.

4, brakes, factory air conditioa- 
ed. Not a bleraiah inside or 

-' out. One owner. PocitivNy 
immac
ulate ........ $1485
' C X  MERClJRY Aonterey 

sedan Actual 20,000 
Locally owned andmiles.

driven. C 1 1 Q  C
PoslUvety- new . ▼ ■

FORD statioo wagon. 
Power steering. 

conditioned, 
like new

air

$985
OLD$MOBlLE 'W  

-  *w“#  sedan. a O O E  
Real value here

r I ’o,
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Rimiwlo 0 p m  7:30 PJM. 4 ^ 5 4

e  A  FALCON 2-door. Radio, heater, white 
tiree, deluxe tires Solid red ..........

/ C Q  BUICK LeSahre hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, Dynaflow, power and air __

' C  Q  RAMBLER Rebel 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater, power, factory air 

' r o  CHEVROLET Bel-Air iHloor aedan.
V  a  standard tranamission, radio, heater 

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE -sr 4-door sedan Pow-
V  '  er and all other equipment. Real nice

"q«katr ww bk a«M«^r*e i«ae an** git** bm bm*
BIO SPRING'S CLEANBST USED CARS

$1695
$2695
$1695
$1495
$1295

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
0 Bk7M ^  Sbwbr A  9mm % r m t  rrto . A  B liW eb

$0$ W. Mb Open tB. 8:M P JL  AM 4-9421

DODGE-DODGE DART-SIM CA
lOI ORECO AM 4-6351

WESTINOHOUSE
BaOt-fa AppMaacae

El«ctrkal Wiring 
Roift̂ SasIlAl A CMUMTciat 

Tally Elnctric Co.
AM 4 4 ta  M7 B. fad

BBBiBSSBaBBri
\^E CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

14 IB. Threagk 1 iB.
P. Y. TATE
1888 West ThM

AUTOMOBILES M

TKAILEK8 Ml
'THIS WEEK 

New Ten Wide Mobile Homes 
Only $3600 

Get ’Em WhUe They Last 
Down Payment A Must 

If Wa P1nanc9 
BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 

1803 E. $rd AM 4-1109

Tear XeMMwaDMkRr PattPAKTAII-’V'' eritW-APABOBArta MABurm 
Tm f (at AapASH"

S aar MBS u  ta Y m  Pmaoetiic 
WtM at Tewa. Hwr »

Block Wm « I t  Air Bkk* RmuI 
BIO BPBIIia aAM ANOCLOAM >-rrsi_______________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M$

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

IM  BNOLUa roR D  i-Goor S « lu  Rk- 

inar CkUkat.____________________
a rc  SELL «Bl7 OK Uikd Can that a n  
racandlUanad and n a d t far th. nad. 
TWvaU ClMTnlM. IMl Ka«t 4th. AM AT«n
RBW  LOCATION-Saa KaM 41b. AaU laana. 
a a ta  aad  H n  tak u n n e a  R tad a t Loaa Oa.
POR SALB—«r trad*. IN* BNck SupOT 
1 Boar harOMa. AU po«ar and lactorr air. AM s-m

•53 DODGE Pickup ........  $295.00
•32 CHEVROLET 4 door .. $225 00 
•53 FORD 2-door .. $225 09
•47 CHEVROLET 4-door .. $95 00

BILL TUNE USED CARS
a r h .r t  P a  S a m  Ma'a Monta

911 East 4th AM 4-8783

1955 FORD
$350

1949 CADILLAC
$225

l iK  WBITX TRUCK tractor Air b r a a a  
and Mh alMaL H tr a r  Truck and tmala 
moat Co . L am tsa HIvair. AM 4-SM4 ____
liU  aTUDKRAKXB PICKUP Mrw i ^ t .  
u ra t mM brakaa. SMS PhaM  AM 4-tllA
ISM PORn P M a truck ta pull hauaa 
traUari. Kkcallant eondltien PrIcad la tall. 
U rtrar Truak and Unpiamant Q>.. Lniaaan 
H lshvnr AM A S I M _________
ASeORTSOCirr or tra in  tnicka—Chaarp. 
lata-Ptrda-Inttmnlleiinla. Prtead ta tall. 
tM ra r  Truck tad  Inwlamant C a . Lamaan 
Mltbway. AM ASSM.____________________
TWO IMS MODKL IRS'-LPO latam aU tnal 
truck trne ton  with anddia U akt. Kh 
uhaal. ate H. W. BaBlth Traaaport Oa.. 
IN  Knot MB. T ,___________
AUTOS FOR SALE MIS

R afrlfaratad air oondiUonar. Carpal Sat
al iRb

IS4J eilR T SLB B  CLUB coupt k ad ie . 
ktAlar. Onad lUbhar. SIRS, Saa a t MS4H

1 Main._________ ___ ______________________

ar nwTiaf aawirlk 
rtfT. inaurad. Call

kwaa bn. H 
■a. B n a lM a  ICC aai^
AM seen

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

IMS nVICK LA SABRB Adaar aadaa. Cua- 
tom Martar Pawar brakat. rlaarlna. f»A 
lary air. > Supratna vhlla Itrat. Mnlad 
tiaat. wtadablaM waalnr. rofld whlla alth 
rad bHarlor. SSN mllai Will taka trada 
AM AtSSS. aOW •  *W 
POR SALb 'cM ^ aOood claaa lEU Onr-

•IM t IMl Mnn

508 East 4th Dial AM 4-8268

•  SALES 
AND

SERVICE
•60 LARK 4-door...................$1750
•58 CHEVROLET 4Hk)or . . .  $895
;58 CADILLAC 4-door ........ $1595.
•55 DODGE 4-door ............. .$ 795
56 NASH 4-door ....................  $550
55 BUICK 4-door ................. $495
56 STUDEBAKER ton . . . .  $450
•85 PLYMOUTH *<loor ...........$550
•54 CHAMPION coupe ..........  $475
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $395
'5$ FORD 4-door ..................  $395
n  OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365 
*51 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2«3

McDo n a l d  
- MOTOR CO.

108 Johneoa • Dial AM 3 -3412
isM ' CUSTOM. AOOOB Pard. Oaed c«a- 
dtttoo Ra« vMta vaU U m . Phona AM 
AdMi kMar i  n

REAL VALUE
. EXTRA NICE

1955 MERCURY MONTEREY 4-OOOR SfOAM 
Radio, Haatar, Marc-O-Matic 

Brand Naw Sat Of Firastona '500* Whita Tirae
$195.00 DOWN

HARMONSOIvl FOREIGN MOTORS
•11 W. 4tk AM 4-81U I

MR. BREGER

QUALITY SERVICE 
COSTS LESS 

THAN YOU'D GUESS!

Special Tools
Factory

Equipment
Factory-Trained

Men

Seae maepy bb4 tUIl he 
■era year Racket's rnaalag 
light . . . w i t h  amr OMe 
Geardlae Malateuaec! Yea ' 
have the a*seraac« W skUl- 
rd. raarteaea.. serrlec freea 
per (artery - tralaed Bkea. 
Their (xperieBce pies spe
cial toels aad eqelpmeat 
■keee eaery iah geae eiahi- 
tke first Ume! Cafne la

OLDS
Guardian
Maintenance

Every year you complain the traffic is worse than 
the year before—«o he glad it’a not NEXT yearglad 

now . . .  1”
year

For Best Results
•' 4

Use Herald Classifieds
V

PROTECTS YOUR ROCKET... AND YOUR POCKET

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
/  C Q  BUICK Special 2-door 

Riviera. Radio, h e a t 
er. Dynaflow, white wall tires,

r r ........ $ 1 6 9 5
/  IT Q  BnCK Special 4-door 

Powder steering, pow
er brakes, factory air One- 
owner car q H Q Q l C  
that's perfect ^  l O  #  J

# C T  FORD Fairlane '500' 
— •  4-door sedan. Factory 

air, radio, heater, white tires.

S  $1395
'57

'58 CHEVROLET DelRay 
2-door sedan. Has 

that economical 6 cylinder 
engine with standard trans- 
mi.ssion. Radio and heater. A 
real sharp a u t o m o b i l e  
for
only .......... $1395
' C Q  FORD 4-door sedan.

Standard shift, over
drive. Thunderbird e n g i n e ,  
white tiree. radio, heater, 
tinted glass. Tan and brown 
finish. A one-
owner car I T  a^

door Kr.iera. Power 
steering, power brakes, fac
tory air. radio, heater, white 
tire*, green and C l A K a O  
white Real nice
/ C K  BuTck~~25()or Rivi- 

» a  era Dynaflow, rac&o, 
heater, power steermg. power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat, tinted 
glass A clean c a r^  I A ”  J
/ c x  cadI llac* i t  6

^  O  door sedan. Powhr 
steering power brakaa, / r »  
dio, beater, Hydramatic. fafr 
tory air oondltiooed. tw»4oM 
whita with a light grey top.

premium wMha

$1795
Four 
tires.
Real sharp

McEWEN MOTOR
Sth Al Gregg 48$ 8c«rry

lka.
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Spadea’s Anjerican 
Designer. Pattern

N-1189

.i

SU BTLE DECOR

Trim Denotes Mode 
Of Wearing Frock

SobUe use of trimming in ■ sim
ple d c s i^  ^  Chnrles LeMnire 
makes a svelte afternoon dress or 
a e a s i^  costume according to 
the coenbinatMO used.

Tile small coQar, wide cuffs and 
fly frdnt are trinuned with gros- 
graifl or satin in a color to match 
or contrast with the fabric of the 
dress.

Buttons can be decorative- 
peart. jet. gold. The kimono 
sleeves are elbow length; the skirt 
has released pleats f r ^  and back 
below the self bell

Cbooae A ttr  wool, wool jerser. 
siBi or wool crepe.

rrom  this siM chart aclcct the 
one stae bed for you. Our meas- 
nretnents are comparable to 
roady-to-woar staos.
sn* avt wiM n*e« < 
IS S4 SI a iss

Sise 13 re<}uires 2H yards of St- 
Inch material for d n ^  and 2% 
yards of grosgrain ribbon for trim
ming

To order Pattern No N-llM. 
state size, send 11.00 For first 
•Qlass maili add S-aaaU- -  —

For airmail handling, add 2S 
cents For CHARLES LE MAIRE 
label, sand 25 cents.

New Book No. 10 now available 
at tl.OO each.

If paid by check, add 5 cents 
for handling

Address SPADEA. Box S3S. 
C.P 0., Dept B-S, New York 1. 
N. Y.

Pencils Can Give 
Decorative Look
Pencils have come into their 

own as a smart decoration piece 
in any household. Arrayed and 
(bsplagred like flower arrange- 
ments, they bring color accents to 
desk tope, bedside tables and tele
phone stands.

Place mnlti-colored pencils in

W e b b Miss Porch 
Is Shower
Hono'ree

The wedding of Sandra Tally to 
Emost Don Sawyer was solem
nised Saturday e v ^ n g  at 8 in tiie 
cbigMl at Webb Air Force Baae.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Tally. 1210 Penn
sylvania, and Mrs. Ernest Sawyer 
of Franklin, Maas.

The doubto r i ^  service was 
read by tbs Rev. A. R. Posey, 
pastor of the Baptist Temple.

Seven - pron|!ed candelabra 
were ^aced on either side of the 
altar which held a sunburst of 
white asters and two single can
dles.

Carolyn Crabtree of San Antonio 
was organist and Julia Holder, 
of Lamesa, vocalist. Besides pre
senting the traditional wedding 
selections. Miss Crabtree accom
panied Miss Holder aa she sang 
“Dedication" by Schubert at' the 
start of the ceremony, and, aa 
the couple knelt at its conclusion, 
"The Lord’s Prayer."

The bride's father escorted her 
to the altar and gave her in mar
riage. Her bridal gown was of off- 
w h i t e  satin, fashioned a l< ^  
princess lines with Jong tapering 
sleeves and a modifled train. The 
scalloped neckline was outlined

sign over the bodice 
of satin roses created hack in- 
tBTBSt j i s r  U610W m e  w bisu iik .

Ihe waistlength veil of illusion 
was held by a scalloped head- 
piece trim m ^ in seed pearls and 
sequins A bouquet of white 
trenched carnations and garde
nias was carried on a white Bible.

Recognizing tradition, the bride 
had borrowed the veil from her 
cousin. Mrs. Ronnie Watkins of 
Lubbock; the w<m̂  a weikting 

fW.tMC mother for 
iometlang old. The bridal attire 
was new and a blue garter com
pleted the ensemble

ATTENDANTS

of honor, and Beth Ennis, a brfalos- 
maid, were idetRically dressed in 
green satin sbeaflis with over
a l l ^  of green lace. The satin 
bandeaux of green matched tha 
mitU and sUppera. Their coloQial 
bouquets were of white and 3reL 
low frenched carnations. ,

Frank R. Kenny Jr., served as 
the bridegroom’s best man. An 
honorary uaher was D. M. Tally 
Sr., grandfather of the bride; 
other ushers were Ronald J. Wil
liams. Mike De Rosareo of Frank
lin. Mass., and Bob Pietkonski. 
Johnny Watkins lighted the ta
pers. *

WEDDING TRIP ' 
When, the couple left on a 

wedding trip to Colorado Springs 
and Denvey, Colo., the bride wore 
a sheath with short bell sleeves, 
a feather hat and gloves all in
an avocado shade. ^  completed 
her costume- with brown slippers 
and bag. The gardenias from her 
bridal bouquet were pinned to her 
d rm .

After the Sawyers return hbre, 
they will live at 804-B Nolan. He 
is stationed at Webb A ir'Force 
Base.

ptloB was held at tha has# pa- 
vtiioa with guests' batog received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tally, Mrs. Saw
yer and tha bridal coui^.

Tha bride's table was covered 
with a doth ef silk organsa with 
amhroMarad flounce over white 
satin.. Sliver candlelabra flanked 
the ceoterpleoe of white asters. 
The tiered wedding cake was set 
on a’ laky susa» surrounded with 
net ruffling. Tiny confeetkn roees 
decorated the s w e a t  that was 
centered with a miniature bridal 
couple, lent by Mrs. Jan Tally 
who assisted in serving.

Others in the bouse party were 
Mrs. Jack Watkins. Mrs. Paul 
Ennis, Mrs. Rex Greenwood, Mrs. 
C. R. Ingram Jr. and Betty Saw
yer, sister of the bridegroom.

Out - of - town guests here for 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Watkins, Lubbodi; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Ingrazh, Brady; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pence, Mid
land; Mrs. Oma Holland and Mrs. 
Dovto Tally, ^San Antonio.

REHEARSAL

Barbara Porch, brida .  elect ef 
Raygand ■ Berwyn Adams, 
honored with a  miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Jones, Friday evetring.

The serving taMe was eevered- 
wMi white net over organdy and
Accented by white weddUng bells 

nd flanaed byset on a rafleeter and 
gold and grasa caades, 
brids-elact's chossn colors.

Hoetessss to tha affair . wwe 
Mrs. G. E. Wsbb, Mrs. Blax Rob
erts. Mrs. Difh Davis. Mrs. 'W. 
0. Leonard. Mary Beth Yates. 
Mrs. J . D. Jenkins and Mrs. T. 
B. CUfton.

Also sharing hostess duties were 
Mrs. Stanton Jehnston, Mrs. A. D.
Harmond J r„  Mrs. R. H. WU- 
Uams, Mrs. Gsrlaiid McMahon, 
Mrs. Leon Crain, Mrs. F . D. 
Rogers. Mrs. R. W, Brock and 
Mrs. Bob Jones.

.Ready For Visitors

with, seed-pearl* do-̂
. A half circle (he Big ^ n n g  schools ana has

done college work at Sul Ross and 
the Univer sity of Texas. She is 
presently employed in the lew of
fices of Walton Morrison.

The bridegrooTn is a graduate 
of Franklin High School.

Following the cereinony a re-

A wedding rehearsal was held 
Thursday evening at Webb Chap
el and afterwards the party gath-

r . at,4hs. irtwca
isnd M n. TsDy served re

freshments.
- Brown linen was used to cover 

the table which was centered 
with a bouquet ot autumn flow
ers.

The couple presented their at
tendants With, gifts.

Earl Phillips has returned to 
his home at 704 E. 3rd, follow
ing surgery ' at Malone Hogan 
Foundation H ^ i t a l  and is now 
able to. have visitors.

0t\<,\,.o\ at first glance .
exquisite beaver felt imported from Italy, encircled with 
strings of' jewelry . . . lar.OO . . . just one i t  a coUection of

sad scliri«Lewsk»iuc .

Time Saver
When painting with 'a roller, line 

the roller tray with aluminum foil. 
The foil can be thrown away and 
there is no messy tray to ctean.

Sharon Tally, her sister's maid

Four Join Susanna 
Wesley Class At
Recent Luncheon
Four guests joined the members 

of First Methodist Susanna Wes
ley Class Friday at a luncheon 
given at the church.

They included Mrs. C H Low
ery, Mrs. Gyde Denton, Mrs, J. 
M Manuel and Mrs. W. E. Golf 
Thirty - sei-en were present for 
the monthly soc'al and business 
meeting

Mrs Mary Guilliafns brought 
the devotion, and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald read a poem, “Prayer for 
Thought "

The hostess group was the cir
cle led by Mrs M. S. Wade and 
Mrs. W. A. Underwood.

a milkglaat goblet or caotto dish;
pencils in aput lacquered white penci 

conventional bolder made of a 
tuft of brush on a block of walnut; 
or arrange a cluster of pimcils in 
a silver mug. a transparent Jar 
of Mexican glass or a cut flower 
holder on a handmade pottery 
plate for startling designs.

Foster Baking
Oven temperatures should be 

about 25 degrees lower when bak- 
mg in glass dishes, since foods 
bake fastef in glass than in metal 
pans.

PUdd a* pretty. . .  Mr. 

Jack shapes the sheath 

for fill of a beautiful 

Wend of 75% rayon and 

25% acetate. Deft bod- 

lee detailing, smartljr 

pocketed skirt with a 

nock fly front Green, 

brown, grey or blue.

&B2MlO-2a

a magnetic lock srhich sna{ 
t H t t a T U B c r ^  t b e h i a r

Folded half-way back, the bind
er stands up for transcribing notes. 
A three-fold hinge enables the 
notebook cover to be folded back 
for a flat srriting surface, taking 
up half the room of the old style 
binder.

$15.98

ZACK’S

New Notebook Is 
Aid To Southpaw
Left handed people can write 

as easily as right handed ones 
in a new space saving notebook 
that does away srith the conven
tional side rings. This washable 
vinyl plastic notebook hat two 
posU at the top to hold paper and 

ic lorii srhich sn a ^  shut

Don't Slam Door
Tack I'x Inch p i^^s sponge 

moulded weather stripping to the 
top and bottom of a screen door 
jam to stop slamming doors.

Kitchen Pets

204 MAIN

Let these cute "kitcbefi pets' 
help protect your hands—they're 
simpIe-toAew petkeMersI No. 218 
has hot-iron transfer; full direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, Nrir York 18, N. Y. 
Add 18 cents for each pattern for 
firsKlass mailing 

HOME ART8 for '80, a 84-page 
book for women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit yr quilt. Send SO 
cents for your cogy today.

4

America's' progress, prosperity and powerfor-peace are in good hands 
, . . the skilled hands of American Labor, which is dedicated to our free 
way of life, in which each may achieve to the utmost of his ability for the 
ultimate benefit of all.


